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STEAMBOAT 
ON THE ROCKS.

Ran Ashore Off Breakwater at 
Bridgeport, Conn.

The Passengers on Board —Crew 
All Taken Off.

Captain and Chief Engineer Last to 
Leave the Ship.

I Bridgeport, < onn.. Feb.
. -tvamltoal John II. Sturin. t»f

POUCEMAN 
SHOT DEAD.

New York Sergeant Killed by Al- \ 

leged Policy Man.

Knew Man Was Diogevous, But 
Went After Him Singlehanded.

Murderer Caught and Locked Up—
Bowery Tragedy.

New York. Feb. 20 -Police Sergeant 
John B Goldhammer. auached to tho 
ofiioe of Deputy Commissioner Bert 
Hanson, was shot dead b\ Ginnv (Ed
ward) Burns yesterday afternoon at 
No. 1270 First avenue, whither he had 
gone to arrest Jules Morales, one of 
ihe notorious characters of the Bow
ery Tlie murder grew directly out 
of the raid on a policy stop at Bond 
street and the Bowery a week ago, 
when $250,000 in uncut piper money 
was found iy a safe.

For weeks Goldhammer had been 
hunting Morales, and though he knew 
his man to be a desperate character, : 
he went single-handed yet-terday after
noon to get him. Burns tried to es- r rs -r • D1
cape after he had killed the sergeant. Magistrate JctjS 1 ries a 1\eW r tan was some 
but was caught and locked up. j U/ tL I A- i ed h,'r- HelP

On the night of December 21st. : ” lnaians- : the Sarah McWilliams volunteered an
Morales, with two companions of the | ------ j attempt at rescue by dories. Many
same sort, who hang out in a saloon Magistrate .Leifs to-dav 1rie<l a new | times they were l*eaten by the gale and

pkm i„ dHtlins with men who grt drink j ”« th-ir fight to gam til- Starin
, , . .I hut event un II v won out., they found

drop,to thr fa.-t that I hair nanwa adorn ; th(, sl ,t „„ „ng|p-„f nrar.
the so-called “Indian list.'* |y 40 degrees, her hold full of water,

Constable Brown arrested two such | and waves breaking high over her. I)e 
individuals last night, .ml tlt-v wars the | 'P><* "'i» .langerons position Captain 
only delinquents to fate thr' throne of ; Van I'elt and his thief erigmeer refused 
justice this morning. His worship left

FIRED TWO SHOTS 
AT HER HUSBAND.

Man Had Spent All His Money In Drink 
and Children Were Hungry.

1 :

E. S. HOGARTH, BA. 
Re-elected President of the Hamilton 

Teachers' Association.

KEEP THEM 
IN THE JAIL.

20. The j 
lie Starin ;

j T ransportation Line, which run ashore | 
1 off the outer breakwater la-t night, wtis ; 
I m a precarious position t hi* morning. :
; with tin- waves breaking high over her ; 
I nud with u heavy liât. estimated at near 
! Iy 4ô degree». Because of the high sea : 
I after she struck no attempts were made 
j to pull her into deep water, as it wn-s j 
! feared that she would oink. ’Hiere were j 
I no pa-sengers on the .Marin, a- was at j 
I first reported, and all tue members of 
j the crew were re* iied in safety by the 

tug Sarah McWilliams, although Cap
tain Aan Peet. and the chief engineer at 

I first refused to leave the vessel, and 
stayed on Iniard after the other mem- 
liera of the crew had U*en taken off.

There is no life-saving station in the 
vicinity, and in the heavy weather it 

time before assistance reach- 
ante when the crew of

' A little touch of domestic warfare , rang out and the hu-lund reeled «wav 
1 that almost ended in murder was from his supporting post and tell. Half
! witnessed bv several people on King ! ™»bed to tits assistance.

, . 1 hinkmg he was -mot. 1 he woman; street west last n.ght when an hyster- j gnillUd h,r clliWre„ ilnd rH„ „orlh „„
icnl woman, with two small children | Park street, ami was soon lost to <i«»ht.

THE BISHOP-ELECT. 
Archdeacon Sweeny, who was yester

day elected Bishop of Toronto.

at the Bowery and Bond street, broke 
into the home of William Kent at No. 
67 .Saint Nicholas avenue. They 
thought he had given Goldhammer the 
tip that led him in his policy fights 
and they had determined to make 
away with him. They heat him about 
’he head and would have killed him 
except for those who were attracted 
by tue cries of his children.

The men were indicted by the grand 
jury and Goldhammer was after Mor
ales to-night to arrest, him on the in
dictment.

Goldhammer, in plain clothes, went ! 
to the double tenement at No. 1270 j 
hirst avenue and knocking nt a room 
on the second floor asked : "Is John
son in there1”

This is the way that Burns told 
the story to the police.

”1 opened the door a little and told 
the man that Johnson was not there. 
He pushed his foot In so I could not 
close the door and then jammed his 
wav in. There was a struggle and 
then I got. mv hand in a bureau draw
er and got my revolver and shot him 
in the head."

When the policeman fell. Burns rais
ed his window over a light well ami 
cried across to Mrs. Caroline Ktihl. 
the janitress :

“Send someone over quick. I have 
killed a burglar.”

She called out of the windovy for a 
polieeman and one tool# Burns off to 
jail, leaving the body in the room.

PRINCELY SPENDER.
Austrian Prince Was Toe Larish 

in His Expenditures.

Berlin, Feb. 20. Prince Josef Sal- 
kowski. of the Austrian nohilitv, must 

according to a decision rendered by the 
Orman Imperial Supreme (TairL re 
main the subject of trustees, owing to 
his alleged extravagances. He i< to he 
allowed $lô.000 a year.

Prince Joeef, til years old, has lieen 
in conflict with his relatives since lie 
was 21 years old. when he inherited es
tates worth $5,000,000, and immediately 
began making lavish expenditure. He 
was committed tv an insane asylum 
from 1883 to 188». hut succeeded in es
caping through the aid of hie sweet
heart. Lujjza V011 Yeeseghy. On her 
death he resumed his wild life, which 
lie had abandoned. For ten years he 
has been fighting legally the appoint
ment of guardianship.

FULL HONORS.
Emperor Ferdinand to Get Proper 

Reception in Russia.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 20. An imperial 
train left last night for the frontier to 
meet and bring hither Emperor Ferdin
and of Bulgaria, who is expected to 
arrive in St. Petersburg at 8 o'clock on 
Sunday morning to attend the funeral 
of Grand Duke Vladimir. It is expected 
that the reception accorded him will be 
that of an independent sovereign.

the throne, walked over to the dock and 
asked the pair if they would tell him 
where they got the liquor.

“Sure.” sai.l dohn Toner, 330 Went- 
w<irth street north.

“I'd tell if I re me inhered.” sniff John 
McKeever. 236 Wood street east. The 

! magistrate f row nod on him and smiled 
«1 Toner. “Where did you get yours?” 
he queried.

“From a man," said Toner.
"“Who was lie?*’ a.sked the magistrate.
“J don’t know; I met him on the j 

street.” said Toner.
"Remand them each for a week. I'll 

keep on remanding them till their memo
ries return,” snapped Magistrate Jelfa. 
This is tlie only way to keep the men. 
as the penalty provides for the option 
of a fine, and the erring hotel men might 
raise that.

leave their ship. The stewardess. 
Alice Boulton, and a number of 1 he 
crew were taken off. The young woman 
was suffering from shock and exposure, 
and was removed to the Bridgeport Ho»-

THE MAN IN
OVERALLS

j clinging to her and crying bitterly for 
"fahter," fired two shots from a re

volver at her husband. The few peo
ple who witnessed the attempt the 

J wronged wife made on the life of her 
j husband called for the police and 
rushed to the man's assistance. Every
thing had quieted down before the 
officers responded and there will be 
no prosecution unless the husband 
comes forward.

It was just 10 o'clock, but very few j 
people hapjiened to be at King and 
Park street< at that time. A drunken 

I nian shambled out of a saloon door, 
j He walked to a convenient telegraph 
1 i>ost at King and Park streets and 
j leaned against it. muttering to him
self. Suddenly a woman, shabbily 
dressed and with shoes showing gain
ing vents for the rain and slush to 
enter, appeared at the corner on the 
opposite side of the road. Two ehil- . 
dren. about 9 and 6 years, respective- j dre>*. and where

HETTY GREEN 
SEES WILKS.

Sizes Up Her Daughter's Prospect
ive Husband.

Pleased With Him, But Has Net 
Yet Given Her Consort.

Is Not Mean, But She is a Quaker, 
and Prefers Simple Life.

New York, Feb. 20.—The World this 
morning say*:

Mrs. lleLLy Green and her prospective 
son-in-law. Matthew As lor Wilks, met 
under ; lie shade of the coupon tree ia 
the National Park Bank vault room 

suffering from his excesses and an awful ; yesterdsy afternoon, at which meeting 
fright which almost served to sober him | * understood, Mrs. Given conducted a
Hjid bring him to a realization of what ; friendly examination of Mr. Wilks as * 
he had brought In- wife and family to. , financier. The latter is himself a in-ein- 

"I have always been a good husband ; |„.r of a family whose wealth is reckon- 
| to her.” be said. with maudlin and fright- j ^ jn millions’ and therefore is

She was allowed to go tmmolestfd. as 
the tew people present were all for as
sisting the man who was lying near 
the curl» making futile efforts to get up. 
A s-hort examination served to show 
that the man was not shot, lie was

People who have Saturday afternoon 
to themselves don't deserve it, if they 
dvn’t shop early.

K the three R’s being neglected in the 
schools for the sake of the frills?

produced tears in his eyes.
Asked for his name the man give a 

reply that sounded like "Mailin’* or 
"Maling.” When lie was asked for de
tails about himself lie replied that his 
first name was Tom, that he was a 
machinist and came from England a few 
months ago with his wife ami three 
children. One of the children is only 
seven months old.

Some level-headed persons in the 
crowd tried to find out thr family's ad-

"breadwinner
irked, hut he evineed a desire to

Ot her
ly, were with lier and the eldest was !
tearfully asking. “Where is father?” ; home, and was allowed to do so.

The woman looked about with a 1 person* in the crowd set out to follow 
questioning face. "Father" was the 
inebriate who was leaning against the
j>ost. The woman walked up to him 
and demanded some money t«> pay for

the woman, hut lost all trace of her at 
Park and York streets, where she had 
been Iasi seen l»y a grocery clerk, who 
passed that corner in a delivery wagon

JAPS ANNOYED.
Den’t Like the War Talk and Feel

ing of the States.

Tokio. Feb. 20. The special corres
pondent of the Anze from San Francisco 
continues to represent the situation as 
most alarming. The specials claim that 
rvnti-Japanese sentiment is rapidly 
spreading and that the war tee ling in 
America is general. Nichi Nichi, a paper 
owned by K. Kato, in a lengthy editorial 
on the anti-Japanese sentiment in Amer
ica. published to-day, says :

“Americans continue to regard Japan 
with suspicion, and this ill feeling con
tinues. notwithstanding the efforts of 
the Japanese Government and people to 
prove 1 he sincerity and cordiality ot 
their feelings. This distrust extends 
throughout Europe. Two wars were 
enough. We want peace m the future. 
War with America could only lie forced 
by the l"nited States threatening the in
dependence of Japan. It is unnecessary 
for America to fortify against Japan."

FOR REVIVAL..
Methodists to Carry on Campaig n 

During March.

Hamilton Methodists are making ar
rangements for a special effort for the 
salvation of souls and the deepening of 
the spiritual life of the churches. It is 1 
intended to devote the month of March ! 
and the first week in April, up to Eas- I 
ter, to a series of special services in 
all the churches of the city, of that j 
denomination. To-morrow a circular let- I 
ter will be in each pew of every church i 
asking the people to give these services 
the right of wav ; to renounce all un
necessary social engagements, to make 
business bend, as far as possible to

BIG QUAKE.
Scieitiit Expect: a Big Earthqaaek 

to Occur To-day.

Paris. Fob. 20.—Emil Marchand, di
rector of the olwervatory on the I’io du 
Midi in the Pyrenees, in Southern 
France, says that lie has nrnde calcula
tions which lead him to believe finit 
there Ls a likelihood' that a big earth
quake will oevvir to-day. His <flcula- 
tiotvs an* ta-vd upon the positions the 
earth, the win and the moon then will 
have obtained.

A GOOD ONE.

Canadian Club Has a Fine Speak
er For Banquet.

All the newspapers emphasize the this supreme object ; to lie much 
political significance of Emperor Ferdin- prayer for a great spiritual awakening, 
end’s visit on the present occasion, and and for each member to put forth spec- 
sugpest. that the Foreign Office avail 1 ial endeavor to bring at least one other 
itself of the opportunity for the rccog j person to the Saviour, 
nit ion of Bulgarian indeiiendence. j -----------------------------

GOLD NUGGETS ON COMETS.
Exposed by Rain in California ^,ne Address by Mr. Jenkins to 

Gold District Hamilton Association.

San Francisco. Feb. 20. —A special 
despatch from Placeville, in the heart 
of the district where gold was first dis
covered in this state, conveys the news 
that the excessive rain fall this win
ter has washed out many pockets and 
exposed nuggets running in value as 
high as $125. They have been found in 
places where the surface dirt has been 
washed away. Hangtown Creek again 
is the scene of active mining, the rush
ing flood waters having deposited the 
fine yellow dust in paying quantities.

Ripe Strawberries,
Ripe tomatoes, cauliflower, butter beans, j 
Boston head lettuce, mushrooms, pine- i 
apples, grapes, limes, parsley, celery, 
grape fruit, lauianas, new potatoes, cran- • 
berries, sweet potatoes.

G. Parry Jenkins. F. R. A. 8., lectur
ed on ‘‘Remarkable Comets," last night, 
to a large audience at a general meet
ing of the Hamilton Association held 
in the museum. Special photos of the 
comets taken up by Mr. Jenkins were 
exhibited and the address was instruc
tive and interesting. ‘‘Remarkable Com
ets" gave the lecturer a wide field, but 
he confined himself to recent phenom-

The meetings of the society are grow
ing in public interest and the lecture 

; hall at the library building would hard
ly accommodate the number attending 

! last night—a most disagreeable night.

Preservation.
...... beautiful set of teeth is one of

eet "** green I nature's best gifts. It is up to you to
... .1^1 me oranges, i ameiimert. .■ ................ -
English Stilton. Xeufchatel, ! eRH,lv do b-' Vsing 8 good tooth bn,sh

square cream cheese. Roquefort. Oka, 
Gorgonzola. Limburger. pineapples, 
Edam. Swiss cheese, maple syrup, muf
fins and erumpeta —Bain 4 Adams. 89-91 
King street east

and Parke s Thymol Footh Paste. This 
paste is an antiseptic and cleaning pre
paration which keeps the tartar and de
cay from the teeth. 15 and 25c per cake. 
Parke à Parke, druggists.

DR. NEIL MACPHATTER,
Who is to be the chief speaker at the 

Canadian Club banquet on 
Tuesday evening next.

Dr. Neil McPhatter, C. M., F. R. C. S., 
whose picture appears elsewhere in this 
issue, is to Ik? a guest at the Canadian 
Club annual dinner next Tuesday even
ing. 23rd inst., in the Hotel Royal. Dr. 
McPhatter is a fluent and able speaker, 
and at a large banquet in New York, 
held some months ago, made the speech 
of the evening.

H011. Charles Marcil, Hpeaker of the 
House of Commons at Ottawa, in re- 
sponding to the toast "Canada." made 
t lie following remarks with reference -to 
the effort.- of Dr. MaePiiat-lcr. “I con
gratulate you on having at your head one 
of the most eloquent presidents, and 
one of the most eloquent men that l 
have ever heard. The eulogy which he 
has delivered of Canada, the word pic
ture which he lias given of our native 
land, is one 1 hope will not be lost lie- 
cause it is well worth transmitting to 
other generations, it is of such a nature 
as to lead us, if it were possible, to love 
still more the land of our birth.”

The Canadian (Tub is very fortunate 
in lieing able to secure such a brilliant 
orator, and it is expected the members 
will take .this opportunity to hear a 
really good speech. Tickets at one dol
lar are now on sale at J. P. Hennessey 
& Bros.' drug store.

I am not surprised that Mr. RirrclVs 
private Indian li.-vt gave the Magistrate 
the guffaws. What Act is the inspector 
supposed to be working under ?

If that automobile bill becomes law I 
may as well sell my runabout and 
lnmnre the chauffeur.

Should Engineer Barrow defeat the 
effort, now being mad»- to supplant .him 
by a high priced Toronto man. lie may 
turn round and make a kiek for the same 
«alary the Toronto man was to get. and 
who could blame him ?

The only thhig 1 am afraid of now 
is that the Elgar Choir will suffer from 
swelled head.

This weather is so like it that it would 
readily pass for one of our justly cele
brated January thaws.

Our Kickers* Column seems to have 
jumped into popularity at a single, 
bound. Register your kick and be happy.

Another new story next week. Clean 
but a thriller.

Have you heard' anything of those 
senatorial petitions tliat. were to lie 
circulated? T haven’t seen one vet. Per
haps they are on their way to Ottawa.

Will the 21 mills make it possible to 
finish the Jolley Out improvement» ? Sure
ly it won’t lie left in its present condi-

What’s Mr. T. J. Stewart hesitating 
; about? T thought he was to make the 
! Government crawl on the immigration 
! question. He has little need to run 

down the Englishmen who fame to Ham 
il ton to help build up the country.

! It's not good business to look for «
' gas leak with lighted matches.

Those officials who are kicking he 
cause they are not to get a “raise”

J should thank their stars that, unlike 
the moulders, they are not threatened 
with a cut.

The farmers don't need to complain 
now of a scarcity of water for their cat- , 
tie. or for their milk.

The gamblers must have quit shaking 
the dice or shuffling the cards, there 

1 hasn't been a raid by the police since

Are the girls coming in at. a proper 
hour these evenings? As long as you 
know where they are and with whom they 

1 are and you are satisfied, I wouldn't 
j be too strict, you know.

I don’t think it would be safe to 
trust very much to the ice to-morrow.
T never did like Sunday drowning acci
dents.

I food to keep her children from starv-1 and had noticed the woman ami two 
j ing. The husband and father replied ! children crying, lie tailed t«* noti*-e 
i that, he had none. His wife argued which way the woman turned., and the 

1 ; n,.en; Was hist. Those who had seen the
‘ incident were not sorry that she got

tliat he must have- some as his pay 
was due at noon yesterday. He re
plied in a surly tone that his pay was away.
gone. He had spent it all in liquor j At 10.30. half an hour alter the shoot- 
and was turned out of the hotel where j ing. the crowd had all cleared a way ami 
he spent his last nickel 

The
enquiry at the police headquarters show

woman pleaded with him and j ed that, the police had not even lieen . 
some passersby stopped to listen to ihe j notified of the shooting. [ #
domestic jar a faire to them -a tragedy ! Mendier-* of the crowd expres-ed 1 he

'inau. ami annoying to the man. j oninion that the case should lie folio1 red (
He failed his starving wife names and up and looked into, as the woman had j 
ordered her to go home. She turned apparently gone out searching for hei

eliminated as a factor in his surt for the 
! hand of Mis** Sylvia Green, daughter of 
; a woman reputed to he the wealthiest 
; in the world.
- For more than half an hour Mr*, 
j Green sat directly facing Mr. Wilks 
j with mi fine else present. From what 
j she said afterward it is clear she had

[
quizzed Mr. Wilks quite thoroughly, 
merely jus « test of his understanding 
of financial matters.

After Mr. Wilks departed Mrs. Green 
• **aid: "Mr. Wilks comes of fine stock. 
His mother was a langdos. f am not 
afraid for my daughter, hut 1 want to 
know Nly. XVilks better. That is Yhe 
whole truth. 1 shall have some reel 
news worth printing in a few days, but 
I have nothing to «ay now—not- a single 
word, cy.-pr that I have not yet give* 
niv consent to the marriage.”

When it was suggested to Mrs. Green 
that a reporter would call at her home 
soon and receive any definite annonnoe- 
I ment she might make, she said:
1 “Oh. no. we are busy making clothe*, 

• my daughter and I—there, now. T did 
• not mean to say that. I shall not have 

ny announcement to make for some 
ime. T want to know certain thing» 
first. Mind you. I am called a business 

Woman.”
8h° explained as her reason for remor- 

1,1 ! ing from the Hotel Plaza that she wasaway sobbing, and was half way across ! husband with the intention of «hooting 
the street when with a w ild cry sin- drew j him. The concern of these people was 
a small revolver from her muff. Crack ! I for the safety of the woman, whom they 
crack! In quick succession two shots I feared would suicide not f«*r the man.

BOSS ORATOR.
Chinese Student Captures Prize in 

Oratencal Contest.

I.<is .Angeles, Cal.. Feb. 20.—Al Tan. a 
Chiiiwe student of the 5southem Califor
nia Vniversitv. won the annual oratori
cal s-ont-est held at the Polytec lui ival In
stitute last night. His topi,- was “Chi
na’s Call for Service.'* Tan has liven in 
this country only two years. A gold 
medal was awarded the winner, and the 
oratory lianner was transferred to the 
VDiversity of Southern Calif«*rnia.

DID NOT FLY.
King Alfonso Promised His Wife 

That He Would Not.

The King in France Seeing Flying 
Machine—Mach Interested.

“issi-v <

Pan. France, Feb. 20.—King Alfonso, 
i Sjmin. wa< present al the flying field 
icar Pau to-day, and witne>s*‘d the 

j flights of the Wright Bros., the Ameri 
j van aeroplani<ts of lkix ton, Ohio. It 

iia<t been j-e—erally heiiev.Ml that his 
j Majesty would x.-nture aioft on one of 

the trijis, but lie did not do so. and it 
1 «.-tau»- known iha: l*ei**re leaving Ma- 

i drid he had promised his wife, i»uveu 
\ ietoria. and Premier Maura, that he 

' would not go up into the air under any 
circumstances. His M;ij»- 
greatest interest in the aeroplane as an

• engine of war. and In- deplored several 
i times that he could not make a trial

< out inning, lie said lie was a -obiter 
; above everything else, and that he had 

come to l*au to witnv— the flight so 
thaï he might he able l«» discus- the 

! (|uesti<>n of aeroplanes with the army 
t council at Madrid!, and confirm the opin

ion previously formed tliat the a,-ro-
* plane, when developed, was destined «0 

become one of the greatest importance
] in war. He said it was his fervent wi-h 
to h,» the first sovereign to fly.

annoyed by the constant demands of 
persona to see her. She received 204 
letters on the day following the an
nouncement "that she was living at the 
Plaza.

“Don't you think it a great deal bet
ter f»,r me to live simply, as 1 do. than 
to snend my time playing bridge and 
drinking champagne, as thev do in soci
ety? 1 am not n hard woman, hut be
cause Î do not Have a secretary to an
nounce every kind act I perform T am 
called Hose and mean and stingy. Young 
man. I am a Chiaker. and I am trying 
to live up to the tenets of that ftiith. 
That i« why I dress nhiirfv and live 
quietly. No other kind of fife would 
please me."

WAS'HERE. J

Toronto Man is Under Arrest in 
Philadelphia.

j An arrest was made at Philadelphia 
yesterday of a man who gave the name 
of David Newhall. but the Toronto po
lice believe him to be Christopher Hol- 

111 el the blUfL defaulting bookkeeper of

HAMILTON ARTISTS.
J. S. Gordon, of this city, is showing 

two pictures at the annual exhibition 
of the Ontario Society of Artists, in 
Toronto. The Globe says of them : “Two 
very impressionistic paintings are 
shown bv Mr. J. S. Gordon, of Hamil
ton. They are “Wisteria" and “A Nai
ad. " They arc about the only examples 
of stippled brush work exhibited this 
year, and both hare excited favorable 
comment, particularly the latter."

Mr. H. A Neyland also makes an ex
hibit

the
Ideal Bedding Company. who was 
brought back from England three years 
»g*> and wh<* served a term of imprison
ment Detective Mackie and two To
ronto bank officials have gone to Phil
adelphia in connection with the case. 
It was said, in Toronto, last night that 
iris arrest was the outcome of an at
tempt to negotiate the marked cheque 
for 85.000 which was obtained at the 

, head office of the Bank of Toronto here.
The Philadelphia authorities were on 

• the lookout having received telegrams 
and circulars from Toronto, giving an 

, exact description of the wanted man. 
[ The arrest 

T j Holland

US

made Thursday night.
y-, ■ m ’T'Xf I Holland is a South African veteran
J\JlVi UI 1 1 . ant* *eli connected in England.

1 ' His arrest in England attracted wide-
| spread attention. because he had 

Slrone Industrial Committee Ap- rlaimed he would be freed from per*-
_   __ _ cut ion by making restitution. He did

turn over the amount of a legacy leftpointed For That Purpose.
! ! Yesterday afternoon the

him by an uncle in England, and in

People who are looting for houses, sav | , „„ Tuesday evening next.
that there are plenty empty ones, but ------------
not the right kind. How is it that build
ers do not put up more small houses?
You seldom hear of a small house being

pn-hl .-om- *‘evr a*- tbe circumstances, Magis- 
. . . ".. . : Irate Demson let him off with threemiuee ap,w,mted bv toe . .tv loumd ... ; ,h,

. consider the best metho»i> of booming | H„l|and was in Hamilton last Mar. 
a^' j Hamilton as a manufacturing centre, re- but the police here have nothing

rong against him.

HON. W. A. WEIR.

urer of Quebec, will be one of the
sp.ak.ra ",t th. Canadian Club ban- jeommonded thr appointmrnt of a
.__-r-_____ 1______ _________ * - industrial committee consisting ol K* U

last Monday afternoon 1 attended the 
funeral of a limn who had long been an 
office-holder in Erskine Presbyterian 
fliureli. Next morning I asked a lad 
who. 1 knew, at one time lived near the 
deceased, if he knew he was dead. "No.” 
he said, “is he dead? He was good to

A SUMMONS
Against Hamilton Bailiff On a 

Usury Charge.

T. H. Orerar obtained 
this morning against a tailin', who made

en Hobson, Paul J. Mvler. John Patter
son, John Hoodie». XV. It. I hump. Ar- j 
thur F. Hatch, his \Yt«r>hip th«‘ Mayor, j 
Aldermen IVregrine, .Allan. Guy, i.m | 
and too|ier. with the object of proni»*t- 
ing the establishment «»f manufacturing 
an«l commercial enterprise^ in the city 
and vicinily. and generally a-lvancing 
the manufacturing and commercial in
terests of Hamilton, the committee to 

summons present recommendation- from time to 
• time to the Finance Committee.

c seizure of the goods and chattels of ! The city U at pre>em dickering u.th • 
Mr. J. Ferguson. 477 Cannon street east, i a number of large manufacturing y’" jthe kids.’’ lie meant That he was good | ,m. .». mgusmi, -»,< «.««■■<« ?um r«?i. 1—---------- — —-- - ■

to the children in the neighborhood. The charge against the bailiff. Sylvester 1 'em-* which are thinking ol .-tal8i-ning
Had a kind word and a pleasant smile 
for them, a- well :<s an apple or some 
other fruit from his well-stocked orch
ard. Here was a key to the character 
of the man—beloved by the children. 
«•He was good to the kids.” 1 would 
like no better epitaph than that.

JAMIESoiDEAD.
Toronto Merchant Who Once Kep, 

Store in Hamilton.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Toronto, Ont.. Feb. 20.—Philip Jamie

son, the well-known merchant, at the 
corner of Queen and Yonge streets, died 
this morning, aged 50. Beginning in 1890 
Mr. Jamieson kept business for five 
years in Hamilton at the corner of King 
and James streets.

On motion of defendant's solicitor 
the trial of Pigott vs. Guelph A Goderich 
Railway has been postponed until next
Wedneedaj.

DUKE’S FUNERAL
Czar Attended Fanerai of His 

Unde, Vladimir Te-day. ,

M. Petersburg. Feb. 20.—The body of 
t-rand Duke XJadimir .Viexandrovitch, 
vMe>l uncle of Emperor Nicholas, who 
ilieti in t hi- city last XX ednesday. was 

morning conveyed from the grand 
s palace, on the banks of the Neva, 

across the river to the fortress of St.Nelmon. of Nelson & Co., i> tiuit be did i Canadian branches and th. commit:** |v,. r aDt, St. Paul. The tunperor and 
conspire with persons unknown to I *>H 1,0 doubt I* able i«» gs'Ç va »'•» - ... - »
charge a higher rate of interest than ! assi-tam-r in landing s-mr ol then.,
the usury act allow». Xlr. NelMin. when J The six ciUacns. aho «ill act with the 
spoken to this morning, -aid he bought ] Mayor and five aldermen, repre-etu 
Xlr. K-Igimn’j goods on a hill of *ile. Humiv-n". I.rp-t maculicinring on 
and entorod into an agr-Mnvnt to accept i "ro- Mr. Hobson is general nu.nager
S'’ ! a mon 1 h till th. stuff ... m.H for ■ of the Hamilton Meel A Iron t onipnn.

and president of thr t anadtan Maautar- 
lurer-' A5*c~-iaîio*i; Mr. My 1er i- gen
re « manager of the XX e-tinghoust t orn 

asn\ Mr. ’toocL» is the head of the 
ii.- i.Ii- - - Maeufcet Kïing vomgyny : Mr. 
i rian.f -etc.:»-y ïr.-e-tirer vf she 
Ham it.;.» Bridge < craprny. and Mr.
Patch «- ;;^td of the t atiada Steel t.ood-

$23 a month till the stuff was paid for.
He claims this money was never paid, 
and that Ferguson has gone to Buffalo.
He emphatically denied that !i* <i!»rp*.| 
any interest at all. ami that it wa« 
purely a monthly payment tren-ja.-ti >•’•- 
The <"ftse trill lie heard on Monday f 
Mr. Nelson able to altead. but he is 
at present laid up with a broken leg.
sustained in a tali down the stairs ar | Company. _____ ^ ^______
his home about a month ago.

--------»—------- ! SERGEANTS’ BALL
A M ripe F, Heme xl„„,lv ,v„lng. r.h. *r-

A chip meerschaum howl with a '«•g 1 jtar.t- of the Tirirt--nth and Ninety- 
cherry stem uni rubber mouthpiece jjr<- Régime»:s will give their first joint 
makes a nice cool pipe to smoke at home. 5 1^3; j„ thr new armories. Invitations 
They are sold for 25 cents at peace's pipe - an j tickets may be had at D. M. Brown's

I «or,, corner of Herkimer and Caroline

i the grand dukes followed on foot behind 
tb** gun carriage, bearing the casket. The 
representative- of foreign sovereigns did 
no; witn«*-i.s this ceremony, but will at
tend the interment to-morrow.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
To rent at $2 a year and upwards, 

for the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, 
wills, silver and other valuables.

TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.

s*ore. 1017 king street e**f.

The winning number-» for the chairs _ _
at the Gayetv last night were: Gent's ! R*v- Dr- dome» Hyslctp. of M. -I«»hu 
Morris chair. 14,287; Udv's rocker, 18,- | >»** - will preach in First Congregation
880. II al Church to-morrow.

ALLEGED SHORT WEIGHT.
Inspector Connors, of the Board of 

Health, and Constable May seized eleven 
bags of potatoes this morning on the 
market, which, he says, were all under 
weight. Market Clerk XVm. Hill weigh
ed them and the highest weight in the 
eleven was S£> pounds, while one was as 
low as S3. The proper weight is 90 
pound*, -lames Markte. Millgrove, waa 
the owner of the load, and be said be 
had measured, and not weighed, the po
tatoes. but a sommons was issued 
against him. The ease will be tried oe
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“Oh, God, you knew it all, Bonnie; 
you understood—yet "wiheu Ivin saved 
your life, you spared me, you arc kind 
to me! ïes, you little angel. 1 tried 
to murder you -you, my Jiving little sis
ter, that our dying mother confided to 
my care. Van -yuiD—foryive—me I” 

‘"Imogen, I forgave you iong ago. Ask 
God to forgive you, too."

“1 am too wicked to look up to Him, 
Bonnie, yet, oh, 1 must stand in liis 
dreed presence soon ! Pray for me, Bon 
nie, you are so good, so pure! ile will 
hear your prayers.”

“On. Imogen," no, no! 1 have been 
very, very wicked since that night when 
Allies forced me into an unwilling mar

1 have told dreadful falsehoods
to keep people from finding out!” sob
bed Bonnie, who had always hated her 
eelf for tbet*» perjurivs.

“How could any one blame you. poor 
little soul?” murmured Imogen. “Your 
little sins have been nothing conijutred 
to mine. But, oh, Bonaie, I'd give any
thing now to undo my wicked past. I 
am so sorry, so ashamed, so repentant;”

What sweet music those contrite 
•words Jield for Bonnie. Her fair face 
beamed with solemn joy.

“Oh, Imogen, let us pray togetlver that 
God will forgive us both,” she exekumed, 
and bent her golden head solemnly upon 
her folded hands.

Low. reverent words, aiutihle only to 
Imogen’s ears, breathed over her lips, 
and the poor invalid echoed Vtrem in her 
heart, joining aloud in the faint amen.

Then, after a long and solemn silenee, 
she whispered:

"Bonnie. 1 have been selfish, cruel and 
wicked in the pjud, but if God lota me 
live 1 will try to be a bet
ter woman. I will never hate 
you nor annoy you again. You 
have always been good and noble, and 
you deserve all the blessings- that have 
fallen to your lot.”

“I will pray Heaven to let you live, 
dear sister.” returned Ronnie, softly, but 
she sighed as she thought of the humil 
iation awaiting the poor girl when she 
should loam that Miles meant to pro
claim to the whole world her sad story.

“I know why you sigh, dear Bonnie.” 
said Imogen's faint voice. “But I do 
not mind now, dear, for T never loved 
Miles much. I only married him be
cause I believed lie was very rich. I 
am well punished for my cruelty and 
my ambition. But if I should get well 
—only I feel sure 1 shall die— you will 
write to papa for me, will you not ?
Maybe he will forgive me. and let me 
come home again to live out my days 
in repentance.”

“Why, Imogen, pana is here ! But Ï 
forgot you did not know it. you have 
been so ill since he came. To-morrow 
yon shall see him. But. dear, how tired 
and pale you look ! We have talked too 
much, and you are so weak. Lie still 
and sleep.”

Imogen was indeed exhausted, and the 
agitation of hearing that her father had 
arrived was almost too much for her 
strength. She gave a fluttering gasp, 
and her eyes closed heavily.

Bonnie was sadly frightened, ami ran 
for Mrs. Baldwin, whom she found wait- ! -, 1*• ^ est land. I -uppi 
ing in the hell. ! fl.°Wwll.v- throwing himself

The old nurse applied restorative.-, ami

influence of chloroform during the long 
night, drive, was so ill from the 
effects of the drug that the old woman 
was kept busy nursing her. ami the next 
day the poor girl was unable to hold up 
her head, but lay pale and indignant 
on a little sofa in a shabby, ill-kept

“Who brought me here ?” she de
manded of her witch-like attendant, for 
Miles Westland hud never shown him
self to her yet.

The old woman, who was smoking a 
pipe, whose vile fumes almost strangled 
Bonnie, answered coolly :.

“Your husband !"
"I have no husband !” cried the girl, 

angrily.
“He told me you would say that. Oh, 

you’re a lra<l 'tin. you be1” retorted her 
oonifianion .harshly.

“What did lie tell you about me?” 
asked Bonnie, curiously, for she guessed 
quite readily that Miles Westland had 
been her abductor.

“Oh. lie said you were a bad 'un. and 
had nirmed away from him. and wanted 

Mo live with another man. ami so lie had 
to shut you - up to make you behave 
yourself.”

“Vniph!” said Bonnie, then she was 
silent for a few minutes, during which 
her horrid old jailer watched her curi
ously through the smoke of her pipe.

"Bean’t you ershamed o’ verse If ?" she 
demanded, presently.

“Do you live here by yourself ?” re
turned Bonnie.

“Ya’as, 1 do.”
“Whose house is it ?"
“Mr. Westland’s."
"And you rent it from him?"
The old crone nodded assent, and Bon

nie continued her catechism.
“And are poor, I suppose?"
"None of your business," answered she 

of the pipe, curtly, and Bonnie laughed, 
contemptuously.

“Of course you are, or you would not 
accept a bribe to deprive an innocent 
young girl of her liberty.”

“Innocent, humph ! ”
"My frie mis will lie out looking for 

me, and when they find me you will be 
sent to prison for this outrage.” con
tinued Bonnie, coolly.

“Don't listen to her, granny. A man 
can do as lie pleases with his own 
wife," exe tainted n ringing » masculine 
voice, and Mile*» Westland, who had 
just arrived and was listening at the 
door, stepped boldly into the room.

Turning to the old woman, he said, 
roughly:

“Take yourself and that, villainous oid 
pije outside!”

She went out, grumblinglv, and then 
he turned to Bonnie, who was holding 
her heavy head defiantly upright.

She shuddered with "disgust as she 
met his burning eyes fixed on her fair 
face, and exclaimed disdainfully :

“Y’ou coward!”
“Bonnie, don't," he exclaimed, lieseech- 

inglv, and she saw him wince under 
her scornful gaze.

“Don't care to call me Bonnie. That 
name is sacred to those I love,” she si id 
bitterly.

“You wouldn't like me to cal! you 

nto a chair
loise to the sofa.

“He shall die, to atone to me for 
those unwifely words of yours.”

♦"He is a brave man, and knows how 
to protect- himself,” she replied, dnunt- 
lessly; but without another word he 
rushed madly from the room. Her jailer 
soon returned, saying maliciously:

“You’ve done put him in a fine fury, 
and he's gone off a-swearin’ to kill the 
man that you love better than him."

“Oh. heaven, protect, my lover!” 
thought, poor Bonnie. Her bravery all 
deserted her at the fear of Lin's danger, 
and, with a gasp, she fell swooning at 
the old woman's feet.

The old grenadier-like woman was 
noli one whit abashed iby Bonnie's 
swoon.

She only sniffed contemptuously at 
this evidence of the weakness of her 
sex, then took up the slight, pretty fig
ure of the girl, and carried her to an 
upper room and laid her down on a 
shabby tad. covered with a country- 
made patch-work quilt. Dashing some 
water in her face, she waited coolly for 
her patient to recover.

Presently Bonnie sighed, lifted her 
lids, and looked about her with heavy, 
dazed dark eyes.

She found herself in a strange room, 
small, close and shabby, with iron-bar
red windows ami tightly drawn shut
ters. but the sight of the hag, her jail
er. quickly restored her to a memory of 
all that liad itappened.

Stretching out her little white hands 
piteously to the ill-favored creature, the 
poor girl cried, imploringly:

“Oh. madame, if you will only r.-icase 
me and let me go home. 1 will make you 
rich, indeed I will."

(To be '“oniinued.)

PILES CURED IN 6 TO ia DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT 1a guaranteed to cure Itch- 
ins. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 
to li days or money refunded. 50c.

AT R. McKAY & GO’S. MONDAY, FEB. 22, 1909
HAMILTON’S MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE

Selling Events for

MONDAY
of Unusual Importance

We have prepared a Monday of merchandising rewards that will be 
sure to stir your pride in our store. Line after line of new Spring 
Goods will be offered at prices that should be irresistible.

1909 Spring Dress Goods
Monday a Big Sale in the Dress Goods Section

We have just opened up and passed into stock case after case of our 
new Spring Dress Goode, and Monday starts a big Dre«s Goods sale, and 
we mention several lines here at very special prices.

Cream Panama Suiting, Regular 75c, for 49c
*2 pieces only of 54-inch wide ( ream Panama Suiting, a very special 

clo'th. fine weave, regularly 75c, on sale Monday for......................... 49c

65c Chevron Suiting for 49c
A beautiful Shadow Stripe Effect in (‘hex ron Suiting, in rich shades 

of navy, brown, green, Copenhagen, red and black, regular value 65c. on 
sale .\U>uday for.......................................................................................................... ' 49c

$1.25 Priestley’s Black Voile 98c
One piece only of $1.25 Priest lev’s Black Voile, on sale -Monday for 

........................................ "............................................ .".................................................................................. * 98c

“Best black and fast color.”
$1.00 Fancy Black Wool Taffeta for 75c

Black Wool Taffeta, with a narrow silk strijie. will make a swell light 
weight dress. Regularly $1.00, Monday for................................................. 75c

TIMES PATTERNS.
1909 Spring Wash Goods

American Novelties in' Summer Wash Goods, in all the newest shad"», 
with pretty narrow Persian borders, very swell for summer dresses ;
special ................................................................................................................................. 35c

Another Rye of Summer Dress Materials in pretty shades of brown, 
pale hhie. champagne, and cream with narrow satin stripes, very stylish,
at . . .„ .................................,..................................................................................40c yard

Special line of Sheer White Persian Muslin, with fancy satin cross
bare. in different patterns, suitable for separate blouses, beautiful qual
ity, at per yard ................................ ............................................................... ■ ■ 35c

TRAVELER'S GlitDE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
Niagara Falls. New York—*2.30 a. m., *5.57 

a m.. Iv.Uo a. in., •lU.Vu a. ui.. *„.lv p. in..

Si. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo—*5.57 
a. m.. 19.05 a. m., *10.06 a. m., ill.*) a. m.. 
2.3U p. in.. *5.10 p. m., ?6.35 p. m., *7.z0 p. in., 

ui imsby. tieainsville, Merriuon—|9.ou a. in..
Til.20 a. m„ 15.35 p. m.

Detroit. Chicago—*1.12 a. m., *8.50 a. m.. *9.0» 
a. m.. *3.45 p. m., *5.45 p. m.

Brantford—*1.12 a. m.. fï.Uà a. m., t‘-55 a.
in.. *8.50 a. m.. *9.05 a. m., ÎL55 p. m., *3.45
o. m.. *5.45 p. m.. 17.20 p. m.

Woodstock, lngeraolt, London—*1.12 a. m.,
17.55 a. in.. ï8.30 a. m.. *3.02 a. in., *3.4*
u m.. *5.45 p. m., Î7.2U p. m.

St. George—ï7.55 a. in.. J3.33 p. m.. Î7.20 p. m. 
JJurtord. St. Thomas-*9.05 a. m, ?3.45 p. m. 
Guelph. Palmerston, Stratford and North— 

T7.55 a. m.. 13.33 p. m.
Galt. Preeton. Heepler—Î7.65 a. m.. 13.33 p.
Jarvis.' Port^bover, Tlllsonburg. Slmcoe—19.00 

a. m.. 113.10 a. m., 15.3Ü p. m... $16.39 p. in. 
Georgetown. Allandale, North Bay, Colllng- 

wood. etc.—7.10 a. m.. tl-05 p. m.
Barrie. Orillia. Hun ta ville-IT.10 a. m., tll-20 

a. m.. and *9.05 p. m.
North Bay and points in Canadian North

west--^.06 p. m.
Toronto—7.00 a. m.. 17.48 a. m.. *9.00 a. m..

•10.45 a. in.. til. 15 a. m., ,11.30 a. in.. *2.30
p. m.. *3.40 p. m.. ,5.35 p. m.. *7.05 p. m., 
*8.55 p. m.. *9.05 p. m.

Burlington. Port Credit, etc.—$7.00 a. m..
tll.30 a. m.. 16-35 p. m.

Ccbourg Port Hope. Peterboro', Lindsay— 
tll.30 ft. m.. t3.40 p. m.. tf..35 P- m. 

Belleville, grockvllle, Montreal and East- 
t7.55 a. m.. *7.to p. in... *8.55 p. m.. 9.05 p- m. 

•Daily, tDaily, except Sunday. $From King 
Street Depot.

ï ML WAYS

GRAND MUNKIVirT»''
TORO|NTO and 

RETURN
11.15

FROM HAMILTON
With 50 cents lidded for ad misai on to Auto
mobile. Motor Boat and Sportsman’s Show. 
Good going Feb 18, 20, 22 and 23rd. Reture 
limit February; 26th. 1909.

Cobalt and Gowganda
The established route to these Silver Fields 

is via Grand Trunk and T. & N. Rye. For 
full information apply to Chas. E. Morgan, 
cliy agent, or W. G. Webster, depot agent.

presently Imogen showed sign*» of life ! . * *1 f*are .vou ■ *^nd poor Imogen
again. j alive?" whe cried, indignantly.

But s-he was too weak to do more than ! * "ieh she were dead. It would
open her eye» and s-mile faintly at her I |,1n^f' thnigs easier ja-rhap-. \ on might 
ister. Then she droppwl off into a sleep j "'**'ng to live with me. then, "would 
so profound tliat to Bonnie's inexperi- jm-x darling?
enced eyes it. becked like death. She i 's*w pale with repulsion at that
thought, with a shudder, of some lines j "lir<* ^rnm *''s lip- 
she had once read : ' 1 *heav how | hate and despise 

i vou. Miles Weatlawl!” she muttered, 
j clinching her little hands in impotent 
fury.

I He gave a savage laugh, yet her scorn 
j stung: she saw it in the whitening of 

his face ; but toward this man who was

she had once read :
“Our very hopes tailed our fears,

Onr fears our hopes belied;
We thought her dying when she slept,

And sleeping when she died.”
But t-he nurse soothed her fears, ajid | 

persuaded her to return to lier own | 
room. ï cruel to her and to Imogen, she felt

“Your sister will very likely sleep ' Pi,ile8s- Siting lier lip* until the blood 
soundly until morning, and maybe, after 1 vUü1P* pbo continued, bitterly : 
all. she will get well.” she said, hope- * would not live with you. Miles 
fully, and. thus encouraged. Bonnie left I 'Vost|and, if you were the only man on 
the sick chamber, her voting heart throb- 1 ^ 0,1 have been to me a devil,
hing with joy over the interview that : a,ul trough your sin- my father’s head 
bod just ended tat w, en her<e!f and | ,HM'U w,liu'lietJ- ,u.v lister’s hear* 
gigter. I broken, and my own life wrecked. I

Bonnie had taen ere lull y reared l,v I hate you. and I wonder what you expect 
Christian parent.-, and held very ortho ! *fHm *>*v cari.x'mg me oft in this high 
dox views. Her sister's sin bed weighed I ha.nj*,'<1 la'lu,m.;
heavily on her voung heart, an<! now she ! Everything. he answered, boldly, 
felt very glad "ami lieppy that Imogen i J,H'ling his burning black eyes on the 
had repented and asked God's forgive ’ “r *•••- f"

“Happiness was tarn a twin.” it i = 
«aid. and Bonnie felt as if she i-puld not 
rejoice enough alone over Imogen's re 
turn from tlie dark paths in which her 
feet had taen wandering. She longed to 
share her joy with her father.

“He will be so glad, bo very glad." 
"he thought, and gliding softly to his 
door, pushed it open, and peeped

But a very un romantic snore greeted
her ears, and she saw the dear old gra\ 
head lying on the pillow in such deep i 
slumber that she faltered in her purpose

awake him even to communicate stn-h 
good new». It. seemed a pity.

‘‘I will wait until to-morrow.” she 
murmured, turning softly away.

But she was too much excited to think 
of sleep. An impulse seized tar to go 
out on the porch into the silence of the 
night, so sweet and still.

Forgetting what Mr-. ( oniwall had 
told her about the man lurking in the 
shadows of the shrubbery. Bonnie let 
herself out of the front door into the

It was a lovely summer night. The 
full moon sailed high in the heaven», 
the flowers lay asleep under the shim
mering dew.

“I will go down the waR: and get some 
rosea to lay on Imogen's pillow, so that 
they may greet her with their fragrance 
when she wakes.” thought romantic Bon
nie. and foliowing her impulse, went 
down into the shrubtaries.

Ala»! she did not dream of the man 
hidden in the shrubtaries night after 
night, watching for just .such a chance 
as this, but scarcely had poor Bonnie 
crossed the moon lighted path and en
tered the rose walk, before a dark form 
started from behind a tree, and sudden
ly. before she even realized her danger 
«. heavy shawl was thrown over her head, 
she was caught up in a pair of strong 
arms, and borne swiftly to a carriage 
that was waiting in the road to convey 
her to a terrible imprisonment.

CHAPTER XXIV.
Miles West land, for it was he who had 

•o cleverly kidnapped Ronnie, succeeds! in conveying hi» prize safely to a little 
Woodland cottage about five miles away from Lloyd, w tare he placed her in 
charge of an old bag like woman, whose aervices he had previously engaged for 
that purpose.

Bonnie, who liad been kept under the

lovely outlines of her face ami fo 
as she half reclined on the sofa. “For 
two wars, Bonnie, you have been niv 
wife in name only. I have brought you 
here to make you my wife in real it v. 
You need not cry out ! No one will 
hear you. This lonely cottage is in the 
woods, a mile from the main road. Your 
friends will never discover you hero,and 
if they did they could not lake you 
from me. You are mine—my chattel in 
the eyes of the law. My right over you 
i- superior to that of «lie whole world, 
and 1 will yield you to no one. Here 
you shall remain till I teach you to love 
me : then when my birdie is won 1 will 
take you home."

She listened with burning cheeks and 
flashing eyes; then she answered, icily :

“You are mad."simply mini. Why, if 
you kept me a prisoner here forever I 
would not even permit you to kiss my

"You will get tired of your stubborn 
lies»: you will ta glad of my love ta 
fore I release you." he said, boastfully, 
but hi- heart quailed before her looks 
of ineffable disgust.

There wax a moment's stillness, then 
she «aid:

"Imogen is ill, perhaps dying. Mile», 
and I cannot, must not remain a way 
from her side. You love wealth and 
luxury. Name the sum that will tempt, 
you to let me go free. I am rich, as 
you know. I will give you any amount.”

Miles Westland sneered as he an
swered :

“You and your fortune both belong 
to me. You cannot bribe me with my

“Would you really wish to have a 
wife whose heart could never ta yours!” 
she asked, in wonder.

“I would be sure to win your love, if 
1 had the chance,” he replied, with inef
fable self-conceit, then shrank before 
her low laugh of scorn.

“In all my life, l have loved but ».ne 
man—one man as noble as you are vile

I believe God created him for me. 
made us for each other. I shall love 
no one else until I die," murmured Bon
nie. half to herself, half to him, her 
splendid dark eyes upraised with a rapt 
glance, a lieautiful blush staining the 
whiteness of her lovely cheek.

“You m.Nfci Lin I Valliere?” he hiss
ed. jealously.

Ik" Bonnie answered. fearlessly, 
and Miles Westland started to his feet 
with a terrible imprecation.

5*33/

A Comfortable, Desirable and Conven- ! 
lent Creeper or Romper Dress

No. 8433.—When baby learns to j 
play with its top and creeps on the j 
floor, when it begins to toddle round 
about the house and learns to make J 
mud pies out- of doors, it becomes j 
necessary to protect his clothes from i 
dirt and soil, and at the same time { 
dress it comfortable and conveniently. ! 
The model here shown covers every j 
requirement of :t creeping apron or 
pinafore, and serves as rompers also.
It may also be used as a sleeping \ 
garment and will as such be found ! 
very practical. The pattern is cut 
in three sizes, 6 months to 1 year,, 
and 2 years. Gitngham. flannelette, 
chambray, cambric or domet flannel j 
may be used for its development. I 

A pattern of this illustration will ! 
be mailed to any address on receipt 
of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

Address, “Pattern Department,” Times j 
Office, Hamilton.

It will take several days before yon 
can get patterns.

THE TRUE CAUSE
OF RHEUMATISM j

Caused by Uric Acid in Blood and j 
Can Only be Cured Through • 

the Blood.
Not ninny years ago doctors thought 

rheumatism was only a local pain caus
ed by exposure to cold and wet. Now 
they know that rheumatism is caused 
by the blood becoming tainted with 
uric acid. This acid contracts the mus
cles, stiffens the joints, and irritates 
the nerves. Then the cold and wet 
make the joints and muscles groan with 
aching rheumatism. You blame the 
weather, but the real cause is acid in 
the blood. If not promptly treated the 
stiffness spreads and the pain grows 
worse each year until you are a helpless 
cripple, tortured day and night. If the 
disease touches the heart it means sud
den death. You can’t cure rheumatism 
with liniments, plasters or hot cloths. 
You must go to the root of the trouble 
in the blood. The one sure, scientific 
way to cure rheumatism is Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Fills, because they actually make 
new blood. They sweep out the poison
ous acid, loosen the joints and muscles 
and bring ease and freedom where be
fore had taen pain and misery.

Mrs. Fred Sa beau, Canada (reck. X.
S., says : “Three years ago I was taken 
with a severe pain in my right hip. It 
grew gradually worse until it finally 
settled in both my hips and legs. The 
jiain was really almost unbearable. At 
first 1 tried foot drafts and liniments, 
but this gave me only the most tem
porary relief, and I felt as if I was to 
go through the rest of mv life as a suf
fering cripple. A neighbor whose daugh
ter had been cured of rheumatism by 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills advised me to 
try this medicine, and I purchased three 
boxes. Be tore they were all gone 1 
w as able to get my foot up on my knee 
ml untie my shoe, something I had not 

taen able to do for two years, and I bo- 
;an to feel I had at last found a inedi
ble to cure the trouble. I kept on tak

ing the Pills until I had used, I think, 
a dozen taxes, when 1 was completely 
ured, and 1 am as well and strong to

day as ever I was in my life. I want 
every sufferer to know that Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills is a sure cure for rheu
matism, and that if they will give this 
medicine a fair trial, their pains and 
aches will disappear as mine did.”

Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.50 from the Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

Splendid Array of Values From

Our Big Staple Section
Long Cloth 10c

1.000 yards of fine, soft finish English Ivong Cloth, a special 
quality, worth 12%c, for.................................................................................

Sheeting 17c

underwear ! 
........... 10c «

Remnants of Sheeting, unbleached 
and bleached, ends 1 to 7 yard*, .worth 
up to 30c yard, Monday .. .. 17c yard

Cream Damask
60-inch Cream Damask, Drill, close 

weave, worth 25c, for.......................... 17c

Flannelette 10c
.35-inch Striped Flannelette, firm, 

soft. finish. neat patterns, regular 
1 •>!£<•. for................................................... 10c

Toweling 7}4c
Bordered Crash Towelling, firm, ab

sorbent weave, worth 9c, for .... 7*/3c

Sheeting Specials
Extra Heavy Unbleached Twill 

Sheeting. 2 yards wide, worth regular 
32c yard, special...................................27c

Plain Bleached Sheeting, round, even 
thread., worth 30c. for........................2.3c

Nainsook 15c
89-inch Underwear, nainsook, soft, 

silky finish, splendid for corset covers, 
etc., worth 18c, for ............................ 15c

Sale of Wide Shantung Silk at 55c
This lovely Silk sells regularly at 75c, it is 34 inches wide and is a deep ■ 

rich shade of the natural color. Secure a dress or waist length Saturday and 5 
save almost 1-3 of the regular price on every vard.

I)o not miss this golden opportunity, this is positively the most — — ■
genuine sale of shantung Silk ever offered, sal • price Monday.. JüC S

MEN—Special Values for Monday—MEN !
Another large shipment of Men's Soft Front Shirts. English make, all jjj 

sizes, patterns correct, the regular price is 81.50, Monday will sell at '. .98c 5 
Bovs' and Men’s odd Underwear, will be sold Monday at a great reduc- ■ 

S tion. this underwear is worth up to $1.50, summer and winter weight, sale g
g Prirp.......................................................................... ..................................... . .39c g
g Heavy Ribbed Heather Socks, worth up to 35c aud 40c, Monday will clear g

jjj Men's Fancy Vests, summer and winter weight, these are worth up to $5, S
g Monday special bargains, $1 49 ■
g We invite a critical inspection of these goods.

We also make Men's Shirts to order. Iimi «amples to cln 
■ regards to fit. satisfaction guaranteed.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. in. for Toronto, Lindsay, Boocay- ; 

geon. Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa, Montreal, 
Quebec, Sherbrooke. St. John, X. B., Hall- | 
fax. N. S-. and all points in the Maritime ; 
Provinces and New England States.

8.35 a. m.for Toronto, Tottenham, Beeton. 
Allis ton.- Cold water. Bala, the Muskoka I 
Lake.-, Barry Sound, Point au Baril, Byng : 
lnlei and Sudbury.

10.00 a. m. (daily) for Toronto.
12.25 p. m. for Toronto, Guelph, Elmira, : 

Milverton and Goderich.
3.15 p. m. (daily), lor Toronto. Myrtle, 

Lindsay. Bobcaygeon. Peterboro. Tweed. | 
Brampton. Fergus, Elora. Orangeville, Owen I 
Sound. Arthur. Mount Forest. Harristou, j 
W Ingham. Cold water aud Immediate sia- j

5.05 p. m.for Toronto.
8.15 p. m. for Toronto. Peterboro. Ottawa. 

Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke. Portland and 
Boston, also for Alliston. Coldwatpr. Bali. . 
Parrv Sound. Sudbury, Sault Ste. Marie, Fort I 
William. Winnipeg. Canadian Northwoet, 1 
Kootenay and British Columbia points.

Trains leave Toronto 7.50 a. in., (daily). | 
9.30 l. m. (dai!y(, 1.15 p. m.. 3.45 p. m., ;
5.20 v. m.. (daily). 7.15 p. m., 11.10 p. m.

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO j 
RAILWAY.

Arrive , ,L€aT®
Hamilton Hamilton ]
•3.06 p. in............. Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Express............... *8-50 a. m. ;
•8.05 p. m . Buffalo and New York

Express................................. *10.30 a. m. |
•9.55 a. m. .. Niagara Falls, Buf

falo. New York and Bos
ton Express ...................... *6.20 p. m.
. .. Niagara Falls, Buf
falo accommodation .. **4.50 p m.

.. .. Buffalo & New
York Expreea ................. ••8.13 p. m.

Sleeping car, dining car and parlor «*ar on 
train leaving HamiTton at 6.20 p. m.. and on 
train arriving at 9.55 a. m. Dining car
and parlor car an trains leaving Hamilton 
at 8.50 a. m. and arriving at 8 00 p. m. Pull
man oarlor cars on all through trains.

Train leaving Hamilton at 8.15 p. m. dally, 
except Sunday has Pullman sleeping car, 
Hamilton to New York.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•8.20 a m. .. Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo Express..................**S.EX) a. m.
••9.50 a. m. .. Brantford and Wat

erford Express .. **10.35 a. m.
•*12.20 p. m. .. Brantford and Wat

erford Express .. .. ••6.30 p. m. 
••4.45 n. m. .. Detroit, Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press .......................................••3.10 p. m.

••7.20 D. m. . Brantford. W’aterford
and St. Thomas.................. •8.30 p. m.

Sleeping care on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford.

••Dally, except Sunday.

Canadian
Pacific

AUTOMOBILE and SPORTSMEN S 
EXHIBITION

TORONTO
AND RETURN

$1.65
FROM HAMILTON

Including Admission to above Exhibition
Tickets good going

FEB. 18, 20. 22. 23.
Return limit Feb. 26.

Apply at f". P. R. Ticket Office, cor. 
King and .(amps streets.

T., H. & B. Railway
—TO-

NEW YORK

Via New York Central Railway. 
(Except Bknplre State Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GERS in the HEART OF THE CITY (42nd 
Street Station). Dining cars, buffet and 
through eleeplng cars.
k. Craig. T Agi F. F. Backus, O. P. A. 

‘Phone 1090.

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
Via

from, ami*

R. McKAY & Co.
HARDEST STEEL.

U. S. Manufacturers Trying to Be
little English Discovery.

New York. Feb. 19. —The gauntlet w au 
thrown down to the English steel tool trade 
to-day at the Waldorf-.Vstoria by J. M 
Flannery. General Manager of the American 
Vanadium Company of Pittsburg, and W. M. 
Wilson. President of the Union Steel Saw 
Compuuy of Williamsport, Pa in a talk and 
demonstration before a number of steel aud 
railroad men and engineers on the hardness 
of American-made oteel tools. Ilia object 
was to retute the étalement» of English mak
ers. who have been bragging of a new dis 
covery In hardened steel tools.

Mr Wilson gave a practical demonstration 
of the power and toughness of the ordinary 
saw made of steel, having the steel harden
ing material, vanadium, in Its composition. 
The saw. which was made for use on wood, 
went through a twenty-penny with ease and 
without apparent Injury to the teeth. If the 
teeth of the saw were turned at ail it could 
not be distinguished by the naked eye or 
from feeling its edge». An ordinary Iron 
water pipe, one inch in diameter, was next 
tried and the saw cut through this quite as 
readilx as it did the nail.

“Thi< statement that we are behind in t lie 
manufacture of high-spec-d tools is rather 
amusing." said Mr. Flannery, "when the fact 
of thi matter is we have been using them for 
several years. We are as well advanced^, if 
not further. In steel tool industry than Eng
land We are more than willing to enter 
Into any test with onr_British competlor.».

EMPIRE^ army.
Summary of Points in General 

Staff Scheme.

MARATHON DANCES.
Californians Start Endurance Tests 

in Ballroom.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY.

EAST BOUND.
Hamilton to Burlington-€.10. 7.10, 8.10, 9 10 

10 10. 11.10 a. m . 12.10. 1.10. 2.10. 3.10. 4.10, 
6.10 6.10. 7 10. 8 1<i. 9.10. 10.10 11 «0 p. m. 

Hamilton to Oakville—6 10. 8.10, 10.10 a. m .
12.10. 2.10. 3.10. 5.10, 8.10. 11.40 p. m.

WEST BOUND.
| Burlington to Hamilton—6.00, 7.10. 8.1C, 9.10,

10.10. 11 10 a. m.. 12.10, 1.10. 2 10. 3.10, 4 10, 
j 5.lu. 6.10. 7.10. 8 10. 9.10. 10.10 p. m.
I Oakville to Hamilton—7.40. 9.40. 11.40 a. m . 

1.40. 3.40. 4 40. 6.40. 9.40 p. m.
SUNDAY SERVICE.

EAST BOUND.
Hamilton to Burlington--8.10. 9.10. 10.10. 11.10 

I am.. 12.10. 1.10. 2.10. 3.10, 4.10. 5.10, 6.10.
I 7.10. 8.10. 9.10 p. m.
| Hamilton to Oakville—8.10. 10.10 a. m.. 12.10. ,

2.10. 5.10. 8.10 p. m.
WEST BOUND.

Burlington to Hamilton—8.10, 9.10. 19 10. 11.10 
a re. 12.10. 1.10, 2.10, 3.1V, 4.10. 5.10. 6.10. ;
7.10. 8.10. 10.10 p. m.

Oakville to Hamilton—9.30, 11.40 a. m.. 1.40, : 
4.4). 6.40. 9.40 p. m.

ta» Angeles. Feb. 19.—Eight young men and 
four young women entered upon a Marathon 
dance" at the Venice Pavilion last night. 
The twelve will compete for six nights, three 
hours each night. Gold and silver medaia 

will be given the dancers who travel the 
greatest number of laps around the big pav-

Despltv the fact that three of the girl 
dancers fell to the floor last night before 
the three hours were ended, all the con 
testante were on hand again to-night, and 
started the second night's dam-e. Several 
persons have called upon the authorities to 
stop the contest because of the danger to 
health, especially on the part of the girls.

The pace maker of the evening was Paul 
Gray. In the first hour, dancing with his 
sister, t’athurine Gray, he made forty-nine 
laps, which was equal to nearly five miles, 
a - to circle the ball room it was necessary 
to dance 4») feet. After the first hour the 
speed of the contesting danoere moderated 
to a marked degree.

Gray danced twelve miles in the three 
hours, hut his sister had to be carried from

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Maritime Express
Famed for excellence of Sleeping and 
Dining Car Service.

Leaves Montreal 12 noon daily, ex- 
zept Saturdav for QUEBEC. ST, 
lOHN, N.B., HALIFAX.

Friday’s Maritime 
I Express
j Tarries the EUROPEAN MAIL and 

ands passengers and baggage at the 
i side of the steamship at Halifax the 
! following Saturday.

Intercolonial Railway uses Bona- 
j venture Union Depot, Montreal, mak

ing direct connection with Grand 
Trunk trains.

For timetables and other informa- 
, don apply to

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,
61 King street East, 
or

9ENERAL PASSENGER DEPART
MENT.

Moncton. N.B.

CASHIER ROBBED.
A St. John, N. B , Man Choked 

and Relieved of $12,000.

St. John, X. B, Feb. 19—A little tie- 
fore 1 o'clock to-day, while W. Herbert 
Downie, cashier for the T. S. Simms Co., 
was alone in the office, a man stole up 
behind him, caught him by the throat, 
choked him into unconsciousness, and 
made off with the pay roll, amounting 
to about twelve thousand dollars. Dow- 
nie could not describe lue assailant, who 
is still at large.

London. Feb. 19.—The text of the scheme 
| for au Imperial General Staff ha.- been is- 

| sued in a Parliamentary paper. Follow ing are

(1) All the forces of the Empire to be or
ganized for war on the same principles by a 
General Staff, which must be an entity 
throughout the Empire.

(2) Uniformity In the training of officers 
for the General Staff to be secured by re
cognizing the staff college at Camber ley for 
some years to come as the central school of 
military education for the Empire, and send
ing Its graduates to over sea Dominions. 
Uniformity of oflcers. curriculums and ex
aminations.

(3i Unformity in the carying out of staff 
duties to be attained by encouraging grad
uates of the Btaff colleges to undergo further 
training in England or India, and system
atically interchanging Imperial Geueral Staff 
officers through out the Empire.

In the introductory letter it is stated that 
the Army Council have kept In view the con
tingency of the dominions desiring to give 
help to the mother country In time of war, 
even though they only accepted a definite 
responsibility for local defence. The only 
reply so far received is from Canada, which 
agrees to the principles but safeguards its 
own Ministers In their control over local 
forces and promises to pa$—for sending Can
adian staff officers to Camberley.

When a fellow’s mother thinks the 
girl he is going to marry is good 
enough for him that girl must be an

INSTANT RELIEF FOR HEAD
ACHES.

Probably no one knows the torture 
of headache better than A. J. MaeArthur, 
ol the N. College, Charlottetown, 1*. 
!.. 1., who says: “A result of overwork 
manifested itself in the form of re
curring headaches. They were so severe 
sometimes as to make me incapable of 
any serious study for days at a time. 
But since my discovery of "Nerviline.” 
headaches arc a thing of the past. A 
few drops taken internally is effective 
and when rubbed into the forehead and 
scalp, soon effects a complete cure. I 
heartily recommend Nerviline ns truly 
The King of Pain.”

Thousands say the same thing and 
so will you if you just buy onr* 25c. 
tattle of “Nerviline.

HIT GHOST.

HAMILTON & DUNDAS RAILWAY.
LEAVE DUNDAS.

Hint St_ West—5.55. 7 06. 7.55. 8.55. 9.-'0.
10 55 11.55 a. m.. 12.55, 1.55, 2.55. 3.55, 4.55,
G.:5. 6.55. 7.55. 9.15. 10.15. 11.05 p. m.

LEAVE HAMILTON.
Terminal Station —6.15, 7.15. 8.15, 9.15, 10.15.

11 is a m . 12.15. 1.15. 2.15. 3.15, 4.15, 5.15.
6 15. 7.15. 8.15. 9.30. 10.30. 11.15 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE
1 cave King SL West. Dundas—8.25. 9.55. 

11 35 a. tn.. 1.20. 2.20. 3.20, 4.20, 5.20. 6.29,
7 24- 8 20. 9.05. 10:06 p. m.

" Leave Terminal Station. Hamilton-9.15. 
11 00 a m.. 12.40. 1.2C. 2.30 3.30 4.30. 5.30.
6 30. 7.3X S 30. 9.15. 10.15 p. m.

STEAMSHIPS

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE, 
i pave Hamilton-7.10. 8.10. 9.10. 10.10, 11.10 

am 12 10. 1.10. 2.10. 3.10. 4.10. 5.10. 6.10.
7 in 8.10. 9 10. 11.10 p- m.

lvteire Beamsvilie—6.15. 7.15, 8.15. 9 L. 10.lu. 
11.15 a in.. 12.15. 115. 2.15. 2.15. 4.15, u.15, 
6 15 7.15. 8.15. 9.40.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE, 
leave Hamilton-9.10. 10.10. 11.10 a. m .

*•> 43 2.10. 3.10. 4.10. 5.10. 6.10, 7.10, 9.10.
Lpave Beams ville—7.15. 8.15. 9.15 a. m., 12.15, 

1.15. 2.15. 3.15. 4.15. 5.15. 6.15, 7 15. 815.

C, P, R,
ATLANTIC SERVICE

Liverpool
. Empress of Ireland 
Empress of Britain.. 

. . Lake Manitoba 
Empress of Ireland

Rates and complete sailings, and further 
Information on application to nearest agent, 
or direct from S. J. Sharp. 71 Yonge street, 
Toronto.

BRANTFORD & HAMILTON ELEC- 
TRIG RAILWAY.

Leave Hamilton-6.30. 7.45. 9.00, 10.30 a. m . 
V ou 1 30 3 00. 4.30. 6.00. 7.15. 9 00, 11.to p. m.

Leave Brantfard-6 30. 7.45. 9.00 C * a. m . 
71.00 1.30. 3.00. 4.Ï). 6 09. 7.15, 9.U0. 71 00 p. m. 

SUN DM" SERVICE.
Leav. Hamilton-9.CÛ. 19.30 a. jl. 12.00. .30.

3.1-0 4.30. 6.00. 7.30. 9.60 p. m.
Leave Brantford—9.to. 10.50 a «*.. 12.00. 1.30. 

3.00 4.20. 6.00. 7.30. 9.00. p. m.

Every Woman
* is interested and should know 

l about the wonderful
t MARVEL Whirling Spray

» new Vaginal Fyrlagc. 
Best—M oat conven 

lent. It cleanses

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

From Portland for Liverpool.
Canada................ Feb. 30 Canada .... Mar. 27
Dominion .... Mar. 13 Southwark Apr. W

Canada, first class, $70.00: second. $45.00: 
other et earners in moderate rate servie* 
called second class. Only one class cabin 
passengers. $42.50 to $45.09, according t* 
steamer. Third class to Liverpool, London, 
tai.docerry. Belfast, Glasgow, $27.50.

St. Lawrence, season 1909. White Star- 
I Dominion Line, Royal Mail Steamt-hips.

Laurent,r. 15.340 triple screw Megan tic. 
! 15.30V. largest and finest steamers sailing 
! from Montreal, ateo excellent one class cabin 

service, called second class. Apply to local 
agents, or White Star-Dominion Line, 111 
Nctr- Dame street, Montreal.

INSURANCE

F. W. CATES & BRO.
DISnUOT AUEJfTB

Royal Insurance Co.
How Wm. MacKay Gave Proof of 

His Courage.

New York. Feb. 19.—At special to the Tri
bune from West Middlesex, Penn., says : - 
David Mackey played ghost last night to 
test the courage of his brother William, and 
in consequence is in bed with three broken 
ribs to-day and no doubts of William's brav-

1 William, in a ghost discussion several days 

ago. said that he would not run from an 
| apparition. David donned a sheet last night. 
' and hiding behind the barn, leaped out in 

his brother's path. William did not run very 
much. Instead, he picked up a stone and 
hurled It it the ghost, hitting it in the side. 
The ghost screamed with pain and ran into 
ihe house, where it fell on the floor. A 
physician found three ribs broken.

_____________ stamp foi
Illustrated hook—waled. It g----
full partlrnlara and directions 1
WIXDSOB M’PPI.Y CO.. Windsor. OniT 

« General Asenls foi "

MEN MB WOMEN,
Csa Btfi «1 far unnatural 

dtschar5ea.lullammado.1s, 
Irritations or alcaratio-a 
of m noons membranex 
Painless, and aot astrin
gent or polecnous.

S46.000.000
to JAMES STREET SOUTH. 

Telephone 1.44S.

mfEmiCutseaCs.

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE SND MARINE

Phone 2584 
W. ft TIDSWELL, Aieat

Only One “BROMO QUININE," that la -
Laxative Rromo Quinine *£
Cens. CoMta One D«y, CrÇta J D^» ^ Sf Asyrx Me

or eent in plain wrapper, | 
by exprsee. prepaid, fee 
•1 00. or I bottle* «3 /A 
Circular sent * li|MM

A CRACKED JEWEL
In your watch will cause It to vary In time. 
We skillfully replace any worn or broken pari 
at a very small charge. A large stock of 
engagement and wedding rings, $2 up. Choice 
stock of gold and silver watches, long guards, 
new patterns. $2 up. Marriage licenses. F. 
PASS. English Watchmaker, 91 John street

FOR SALE CHEAP
Plasterers’ Salamanders,
Garbage Tanks,
Metal Hods for mortar and brick. 
Slating, Tiling,
All kinds of Roofing,
Vallies and Flashings. /

JOHN E. RIDDELL
Phene «7. *57 Kin. Street Ea#X
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Use the Times ior Wants, For 
Sales, To Lets—lc per word, 
Daily and Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six insertions. 
Always on hand—For Sale, To Let 
and Boarding Cards for windows.

HELP WANTED-FEMALE

Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the trick.

BEAL ESTATE FOR SALE

T WO STORBY BRICK IIOCSE; SEMI- 
-a ^ attached ; central. Apply 215 John street

M
WANTED GIRLS FOR CUT DEPT. AP- 
” ply Geo. E. Tuckett & Sons, Ltd., 

Queon north.

Apply Regal Shirt Co., Limited.

"117 ANTED WOMAN TO WASH DISHES. 
VV Apply Waldorf Hotel.

W ANTED—YOUNG WOMAN TO WASH 
M dishee and work In the kitchen. Ap

ply Hamilton Club, side entrance.

HELP WANTED—MALE
W ANTED—MEN AND BOYS TO LEARN 
ft architectural drawing or a building 

trade, or improve their position In it, from 
apprentice to architect and contractor. Pay 
#1 to $6 dally. Three months' day course. 
$20; evening. $15: will teach you. Write for 
pamphlet. Buffalo Drawing and Building 
Trade School. No. 648 Clinton street.

Experienced fresh meat cutter.
References required. Peebles, Hobson 

Sz Co.. Limited.

SEVERAL BRIGHT. ENERGETIC BOYS 
wanted, agee 9 and 10 to work after 

school and on Saturdays; good pay for a 
bright boy; will no^ interfere with school 
duties. Apply at once. Upstairs, 14 Main 
street east. Ask for Mr. Lawaon.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
117 ANTED—BUILDING LOT. IN GOOD 
V? locality, fairly central, about 30 feet 

frontage, good depth. Address, stating terms, 
Rox 25. Times.

XV ANTED-VETERAN LAND SCRIPT. 
Vv pay five hundred dollars if produced 

at once. C. L. Mapes, 37 James south.

O OLLIERS. ATTENTION DOMINION 
n and Ontario land grants bought, highest 
cash price paid. George Gwatkin, 122 King 
east. Toronto.

ANTED TO PURCHASE HOUSEHOLD 
furniture. Address Box 20. Times.

ILK BUS1BSS AND PROPERTY. AP- 
ply 129 Peter street.

Blacksmith and workshop for
sale; splendid stand, also dwelling and 

immediate possession; owner going weet. 
Box 24 Times Office.

17 ACTOR Y BUILDING FOR SALE; CEN- 
-L ral location. Tallman Brass & Metal 
Co.. 72-76 Wellington north.

FARMS FOR SALE
VRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES. 
-T shrubs, roses, grape vines, currants, 
gooseberries, etc.; 10 per cent olf for cash. 
Send for our new price list. Fruitland 
Nurseries. Fruitland, Ont.

L'OR SALE—EXTRA CHOICE FRUIT AND 
-* garden lands, adjoining city limits, with 
or without buildings, three or lour hundred 
dollars an acre. Special snap for quick sale. 
Bowerman, Bank of Hamilton Bldg.

ROOMS TO LET

W ARM FURNISHED ROOM; BOARD OP- | 
*» tional. 152 Forguaon avenue north, over 

Peregrines.

) AIR SMALL ROOMS. CIIAS. LEMON, : 
32Hughsou street south.

TO LET

'AY BUILDING FOR SALE: CEN- 
tral location. Tallman Brass & MetalLF ACTOJ
tral ______ __________

Co.. 72-76 Wellington north.

m
TO-MORROW IN 

CITY CHURCHES
o

w

TO LET-$11.00 PER MONTH; GOOD SIT- 
-I uation, convenient house, easily heated, 
natural gas. Second bounce from Albert street 
on Maple avenue, within two blocks of 
stores, school and church. Apply at house, 
or Lounsbury. Federal Life.

H OUSE TO LET; ALL CONVENIENCES. 
Apply 35 Margaret St.

PERSONAL

SITUATIONS VACANT
\V ANTED LIVE AGENT OF GOOD RE- 
*¥ pute to sell Calgary suburban lots. 

Special inducements to right party. Apply by 
letter to "Manager," 209 Stair Building, Tor
onto. when appointment can be arranged.

V GENTS WANTED — GOOD FROFITS. 
Even boys and girls earn $6.00 to $12.00 

per week. Ontario Seed, Co., 54 King Street, 
Waterloo, Ont.

vJNOW SHOVELLERS AND OTHERS FOR 
M odd jobs waiting. Free registry. Work
men’s home. 91 Merrick. 

LOST AND FOUND

I WILL POSITIVELY PAY HIGHEST 
1- spot cash price for your S. A. land; 
warranta; come and see me before you sell at 
Terminal Hotel. King St. C. G. Manneee.

Men only—we perfected, made
known, still control scientific, safe 

vacuum treatments to relieve weakness and 
make healthy men. Sent on approval. Write 
for sealed particulars and proofs. Erie 
Medical Co.. Dept. 8M. Buffalo, N. Y. Many 
crude imitations by laymen.

FOR SALE

He’s a Wise Man
who gets The TIMES Want Ad habit—who reads the want columns every evening.

He's the man always get in on the "ground floor" on every good investment that is offer
ed and makes money because he watches the "Bargain Counter" of Hamilton—The TIMES Want 
Columns.

Have You Time to Make
a Little Extra Money ?

Then begin reading the Want Ads over YOURSELF this evening and every evening and see 
how many opportunities you will find that mean profit to you not only TO-DAY but EVERY 
DAY.

Ç] ENTENARY METHODIST CHURCH. 
^ Rev. Richard Whiting, B. A., pastor. 
Residence. 177 James Street south.

The pastor will preach at 11 a. m. and 7

Morning—"Te Deum in O," (Hopkins); an
them. "Rock of Ages," (Gounod); solo, "I 
Heard the Voice of Jesus Say," (Harries), 
Miss Emily Miller.

Evening—Anthems, "Come Let Us Raise 
Our Cheerful Songs." (Churchhlll), and 
"Abifl* With Me." Barnby) : sole and chorus. 
"God's Peace," (Greig). Miss Alice Ward amd 
choir. Organ recital after "service.

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Corner Caroline Street and Charlton

Dr. S. Lyle, pastor.
Rev. W. H. Sedgewick, B. A., assistant 

pastor.
11 a. m.-Mr. Sedgewick.
7 p. m.—Dr. Lyle.
Morning—Prelude, "Melody In A Flat." 

(West); anthem. "The Lord is My Shepherd." 
(Noble); postlude. "March from Suite," (Ro-

Eve.uing'—Prelude. "Music of the Spheres," 
(Kubenstein); anthem, "Sun of My Soul," 
(Salter); aria for baritone, "O, God Have 
Mercy." (Mendelssohn), from oratorio St. 
Paul, Orville Quigley; postlude, "Entrance of 
the Gods Into Wahalla." (from Das Rhein- 
gold). Wagner.

o
MACNAB STREET PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH.
Corner of MaoNab and Hunter Street*. Rer. 
Beverley Keloben, M.A., p&efcor. Residence 
The Manse. 116 MacNab Street South.

Rev. Beverley Ketohen will preach at both 
services.

11 a. m.—"Forgive Us Our Debts."
7 p. m.—"The Drama of Job."

J)

\lr EDNESDAY AFTERNOON, MINK COL- j 
TT iar with stole ends. In or between | 

Hamilton and Dundas. Reward 38 Herkimer

POUND—BLACK SPANIEL DOG WITH 
JT collar on. Owner can have same by j 
calling at 211 Locke north.

F SOUND—A GOOD CAFE AT POPULAR j 
prices. The Oriental, 18 King William j 

street. Phone 2448L. ____ !

JEWELRY
/ 1 OLD FILLED WALTHAM WATCHES. 
VJ seven fifty; alarm clock, eighty-nine 
cents, guaranteed. Peeblee. 213 King east.

BOARDING
LADY BOARDERS WANTED 

Hughson north.

ROP HEAD SINGER SEWING MA- 
cblne; all attachments. Will ,^ell very i 

cueap. Apply Box, 30 Times.
OR SALE-2 SEATED CUTTER; MUST I 

be sold. 75 Hughson south.

UOK SALE-TWO SHEDS, ONE 30 x 72,' 
-1^ ^the other 16 x 72. Apply Horace Cline,

Try a. e. case for bargains in i
A meats. Market Hall, north end.

Rollers, trowels and pounders 1
for laying cement walks. W. G. Wright, ! 

21 Weet avenue north.

L'OR SALE-TWO SEATED CUTTER, MUST 
A be sold. 73 Hughson south.
O AINE S PIANO BARGAINS; NEW Üp3 I 
A-* rights; factory prices; action* by Wea
sel,. New York, Higel or Barthlemas, Tor
onto. $6 monthly; no Interest. Full sized up
right. in excellent order, $145. T. J. Baine, 
pianos and real estate, John street south, 
near Poet Office.

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & 6L0BE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRERAR. BURKHOLDER
U FEDERAL BUILD1NQ.

Phone «1A House 27k. . 335HH

Show Cases—Counters—Desks 
Buy of the Manufacturers

NEWBIGGING CABINET CO., Ltd.
1M lintf WesA Tkooe 361.

DENTAL

DR. M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES 
that appeal to the working, classes 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no better to be had at any price. Of
fice. 17 V* King street east.. Hamilton.

DR. JAMBS F. MCDONALD. DENTIST, 
Grossman's Hall, 67 James street north. 

Telephone 1909.

HOCKEY SHOES, SKATES. STICKS, 
boys' and girls’ sleighs; all at lowest 

possible price». Wentworth Cycle Works' 
Store, adjoining new armory.

Keep your horse warm and dry
with blankets and rain covers; large 

assortment; you need them now. Robert 
Soper, Bay and Simeoe streets.

ICYCLBS—CASH OR ON EASY PAY- 
ments. 367 King east. Phone 34SS.

/X CARTER CORD DRY MIXED WOOD 
for $1.50. Kelley's Wood Yard, also car

pet cleaning, corner Cathcart and Cannon

B

LEGAL

Bell & pringle, barristers.
solicitors, etc. Office, Federal Life 

Building, fourth floor, James and Main. 
Money to lend in large and small amounts 
at lowest rates. Wm. Bell, R. A. Pringle.

Henry carpenter, barrister, so
licitor. etc. Money to loan on real es

tate at lowest current rates. Offices, Room 
45. Federal Life Building.
xËTÏlliam H. WARDROPE, K. C„ BAR^ 
Tv rister, solicitor, notary public. Office 

Federal IJfe Building. Money to loan at 
lowest rates of Interest.

Harry d. petrie. barrister, etc.
Office. Spectator Building. Money loan

ed on first-class real estate security.

(1 LEMON. BARRISTER, ATTORNEY, 
. notary. Office. No. 32Vi Hughson street 

south. N. B.—Money to loan on real estate.

DOGS, BIRDS, ETC.
VOR SALE—FOX HOUNDS. BEAGLE j
F hounds, and all other breed* of sport
ing and pet dogs, fancy pigeons, ferrets, rab
bit1. guinea pi»c cattle, sheep and swine. 1 
60 page catalogue. 10c; 90 page catalogue with j 
poultry combined, 13c. Mount Penn Kennels, 
Reading. Penna.. V. S., A. j

MISCELLANEOUS

Times Ads
Bring
Results

Call lor letters ia boxes 
1, 3, 6, 7,13, 34, 33, 36, 

38, 47, 49.

W. D. FLAT! Makes a Specially of
‘Choice Building Lots"

In Southwestern Residential Section

and AdditionBeulah Survey
Offer 60 Desirable Home-Sites

Prices $ 1 5 to $20 Per Foot Frontage, Cement Side
walks and Sewers, All Paid For—Easy Terms. 

Special Price to Intending Builders.

H. H. DAVIS, W. D. FLATT,
Manager, Phone 685 Room 15, Federal Life

Cl HARLTON AVENUE METHODIST 
J CHURCH.

Corner of Charlton Avenue Weet and Hess 
street. Rev. R. H. Bell, B A., pastor. Par
sonage. 258 Hess Street South. Phone 456.

11 a. m - Sermon. Rev. J. T. Smith.
7 p. m.—Service of song, choir.

C'l HR1STA DELPHI ANS MEETING IN C. 
J O. O. F Hall, 67 James Street North. 
19 a m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Memorial .service.
7 r>. m —Lecture. Subject, "The Kingdom 

of Heaven Scrlpturally Defined," by Alex. 
Renehaw, of Guelph.

All are welcome. No collections.

CI HURCH OF ST. THOMAS (ANGLICAN) 
' Corner of Main Street East and West 
Avenue. Rector, Rev. E. J. Ethermgton, 

B.A.. 18 West Avenue South.
QUINQUAGESIMA SUNDAY.

It a. m.—Holy communion and service.
3 p. m.—Sunday School.
7 p. m.—Service.

Knox church, corner of jambs
and Cannon Streets.

Rev. A. E. Mitchell. B.A.. pastor. Resi
dence. 52 Victoria avenue south. "Phone 2788. 

The pastor will preach.
Sabbath Schools and Bible Claases at 3 p. m. 
Organ recital from 6.40 to 7 p. m. by Mr.

Rev. H. D. Cameron will preach In Knox

KYERSON METHODIST CHURCH.
Springer Avenue and Main Street.

Rev. J. T. Heslop. pastor.
11 a. m.—"The Believer's Standing Through

3 p. ro — Bible Claases and Sunday School. 
7 p. m. "Judas, the Traitor. The Chief 

Actor In Chrlst'e Betrayal." No. 1.
Hearty congregational singing.
Everybody welcome.

ST. JAMES' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
southwest corner Locke and Herkimer 

streets. Pastor. Rev. T. MacLachlan, B. A. 
Residence. 291 Locke street south.
Services:

11 a.m. "The Signifance of Pentecost.”
3 p. m.—Sunday School and Bible Class.
7 n. m.—"Calling on the Name of the

CHURCH OF THE ASCENSION. COR- 
uer of John and Forest Ave. Rector, 

Rev. Canon Wade. Rectory. 45 Charlton 
Avenu* Weet.

Cl HRIST'S CHURCH CATHEDRAL.
J James Street North, between Robert and

Reel or. Rev. Canon Almon Abbott, M. A., 
218 MacNab Street North.

Communion services every Sunday at S 
a. m . and the first and third Sundays at 11

Matins first Sunday at 10.15 a. m.. and the 
second, third and fourth Sundays at 11 a. m. 
Evensong at 7 p. m. Sunday School at 3

\f ARKIAGB LICENSES ISSUED; NO 
Jl witnesses required. Bowerman, Bank of 
Hamilton Bldg.

The Times Handy Directory 
and Reference Guide

THK JOBBORN TRANSFER AND FUR- 
1 niture moving vans; pianos moved ; dis

tance no object; packing, crating or storage; 
teeming single or double. Terms for moving 
van. $1.00 per hour for two men; 76c for one 
man. Estimates free. Telephone 3025. 545
Hughson street north.

MEDICAL

KEMOVAL-DR. BRIGGS, DENTIST, 
has removed his office from 38 King 

street west to cor. King and West avenue.

PRANK D. W. BATES. M. D.. EYE. EAR. 
.T ndse and throat specialist, has removed 
his office to room 305. Bank of Hamilton 
Building. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. Tele
phone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an office 
in Detroit and from now on will spend from 
the let to the 22nd of each month in his of
fice here, and from the 23rd to the end of the 
month In Detroit.

R. T. SHANNON McGILLIVRAY HAS 
removed from the corner of King and 

James streets to his residence, 164 James 
south. Specialist in heart and nervous dis
eases Phone 140.

I*~OHN P- MORTON. M. D.. F. R. C. S..
"Edin." James street south. Surgeon— 

Eye ear. nose and throat. Office hours 9 
to 12 2 to ». 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

UB£ MISS PARGETER'S FINE STOCK OF 
O hair; one glance will convince you. Fln- 
e-t French. German and English goods; also 
American novelties and latest device trans
formation bangs, jenlce curls, wavy switches, 
pompadour fronts. Headquarters for theatri
cal wigs. etc. Remember the place, 107 King I 
street west, above Perk.

ARCHITECT.
F. J. F-A3TRICK & SONS.

Architects,
20 King street east.

BANKS.
BANK OF HAMILTON. King and James. 
BANK OF MONTREAL. James and Main.

GE. HUSBAND. M. D..
• Homeopathist.

129 Main street west. Telephone 255.

DR. McEDWARDS. SPECIALIST.
Eye. ear. nose and throat, corner King 

and Bay streets. Office hours—9 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone 829.

1> OY HINQ WISHES TO INFORM THE 
public that he has opened a first class 

laundry at 437 Barton street east. Parcels 
called for and delivered. Family work, 35 and 
45c dozen.

MONEY TO LOAN

A f ONKYS ADVANCED ON BUILDING 
-•'1 and other loans, first mortgages, real 
estate. Martin & Martin, Federal Life Bulld-

Af ONEY TO LOAN—AT LOWEST RATES 
-•** of interest on real estate security In 
sums to borrowers. No commission charged. 
Apply Lazier & Lazier. Spectator Building.

CLOTHING.
SANFORD, W. E.. Mfg. Co.. King east.

; BABY CARRIAGES.
! BABY CARRIAGES RE-TIRED, ALSO GO- 
| oartx re-t4re<l and made to look like new. 
i Cooper'*, 8 and 10 Rebecca.
I----------------------------------------------------------

LOAN COMPANIES.
; THE HAMILTON PROV. & LOAN SOCIETY.

life Insurance companies-
! FEDERAL LIFE ASS. CO., James and Maim.

---------------------
STORE FITTINGS.

THE BURTON A BALDWIN MFG. CO., 
Limited, corner Main and Catharine streets. 
Interior wood workers, manufacturers of all 
kinds of show cases, store and hotel fittings, 
special furniture and wood mantels; esti
mates given.

FUEL FOR SALE

"L'OR SALE, CHOICE KINDLING WOOD; 
1 best In city. Ontario Box Co., 106 Main

D"

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS
VIT °°D MANTELS. GRATES, FENDERS.

Tiling. Choice Granite Monument», 
Middleton Marble A Granite Co., Limited. 
Furness A Eastman, managers. 232 King east.

PATENTS

J> A T'H XT'Tkl,TRADE MARKS. DE- 
1 Osigns, etc., procured In

all emntrl*.. John H. Hendry, corner James 
and Rebecca street*. Established 1880.

PIANO TUNING
\f RAYMOND. PIANO TUNER. AND 
*11 # repairer, removed to X26 Hess stre2t 
north. Phone 1078.

TOBACCO STORE

PHOTO SUPPLIES

C1 ALL AND SEE OUR DARK ROOMS, EN- 
larging room beet in the city. Absolute

ly free. Seymour, 7 John street north. Phone

UMBRELLAS
TT MBRELLAS MADE TO ORDER, KE- 
L covered and repaired at Slater's, 9 King

BRITAIN GAINS.
Cheaper Living Gives Her an Im 

mense Leverage.
I often wonder that the writers and 

speakers who arc struggling to save 
Britain from fiscal relapse and ruin 
do not dwell more on the vast number 
of people from the United States arid 
the oversea Dominions v ho carry 

I their fortunes, large and small, to 
Britain because their dollar goes so 

i much further there. This perpetual 
' reinforcement to. her revenues cannot 
[ be measured, but an approximate 
! guess might be made if someone would 
! try to ascertain the number of large 
1 London residences and country places 
I bought or leased by wealthy immi- 
j grants, and the number of poorer im
migrants living on their means in a 
few favorite residential towns.

Of course the Mother Country has 
other attractions for such people, and 
the inquirer would have to ascertain 
whether cheapness of living was the 

I decisive inducement in th se cases.
; On this point it has been estimated 
i that the price of necessaries has risen 
! 20 per cent, in the last ten or twelve 
years in England; but in Canada it 
has risen 50 per cent. Beginning a 
few years after the adoption of Pro
tection by Canada, at, least thirteen 

j households have moved from this city 
to the three kingdoms, not counting 

| ladies who migrated with British hus-

I Should the British constituencies is
sue a mandate to commence bargain
ing for preferential terms with the 
great Colonies, I fear for the Empire 
as well as for Britain. The Colonial 
manufacturers* associations will op
pose with probable success any re
ductions in the tariff that would im
pair their privilege of exploiting their 
countrymen. No mutually acceptable 
terms might be arranged, and sar
casms and recriminations might be 
the net result of the conferences.—F. 
Blake Crofton, in the London Chron
ic!®.

nipes. billiard parlor. 231 York street..

DANCING

BEGINNERS' CLASSES FORMING. J.
Hackett’s. 29 Barton street east. Tele

phone 1848.

Couldn't Miss It.
A few nights ago I had occasion to 

take a Bay View-East Cambridge ear to 
South Boston, and after turning eigh
teen right angles, a story of the new 
conductor came to my mind. This new 
conductor had been only three days on 
this line, when a woman at the North 
Station asked him if his car went to 
Field's Corner. ".Sure,” replied the con
ductor. “This car turns every corner 
in the State of Massachusetts.—Boston 
Folk

Qualified.
Mr. F. R. Benson's love of athletics 

one#» led to an amusing little mistake. 
While lie was on tour some time ago, he 
sent a telegram to a certain young ac
tor in London, whom he wanted t<> play 
the part of Rugby in "The Merry Wives 
of Windsor.” Accordingly, lie wired as 
followsj, “Can you play Rugby? if so. 
come at once.” Before long the reply 
came .back. “Arrive at 4 p. m. Played 
halfback for Stratford.”—M. A. 1\

CENIRAL Y. M. C. A.
The feature of to-morrow"s programme will 

be Hie addresses by Mohammed All. of La
hore. India, at 4.15 and 8.30 p. m., in Asso
ciation Hall. Mr. All has appeared before 
largo audiences In American cities and is 
must highly recommended by the press and 
prominent Christian workers. Association 
Hall should be filled twice to hear him to-

Young Men s Bible Study Club at 3 p. m. 
Young men who are not members of other 
Bible Classes, meeting at that hour, are cor- 
diallv invited.

Religious Work Committee meeting at 8 
o'clock to-night.

"My Ladies' Home" entertainment with 
evening reception under the auspices of the 
Ladles' Auxiliary.

JUNIOR DEPARTMENT.
Bible class tor all boys whether members 

or not at 10 a. m.
Boys' 4.15 meeting will be held in the First 

Methodist Sunday School room. Mr. John 
Maas will speak.

Boys’ Club basketball team will play Tor
onto West End for the Dominion champion
ship lu Toronto to-night. Tho return game 
will be played here next Friday night, Feb
ruary 26tb. Lovers of basketball are in for 
a treat, as neither team has been defeated 
this season.

EAST HAMILTON BRANCH NOTES.
W. J. H. Brown, pastor of the Barton Street 

Baptist Church will he the speaker at the 
men's meeting In the East Hamitou Branch 
Y. M. C. A. to-morrow at 4.15. Bright sing
ing by the choir of Barton Street Baptist 
Church. All men invited to attend.

Training class and Bible Study Club Wed
nesday night, 7 o'clock W. J. Orr, leader. 
All men invited.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.
Tho Sunday meeting will bo held as usual 

at 4.15. The speaker will bo Mrs. Stracban, 
and tho subject "A New Tongue." All young 
girls are invited. Tea will be served at the

The North-end Branch will be open as us
ual on Monday evening. Miss Ward will 
tako the physical work.

A delightful evening was spent on Friday 
evening when a number <if the employees of 
the Hamilton Cotton Co. were entertained by 
the secretary and soda! commmittee of the 
Y. W. C. A. Games were played in which 
all joined. Everyone finds a warm welcome 
and enjoys a good laugh at the social even
ings given at the Y. W. C. A. Refreshments 
were served at the c)o.=e and all joined in 
singing "God Be With Us Till We Meet 
Again." with tho hope that In the near fu
ture there would be a building large enough 
to have many larger gn'herings of this kind.

! The Doctor—-Professor, do you know 
anything about political economy?

I Tho Professor—I know just enough 
l about economy to keep out of politics.

CONGREGATIONAL. (FIRST). CORNER 
Cannon and Hughson .

Rev. Dr. Janies Hysiop, of St. Johns, Mich., 
will preach.

Morning—"An Appeal of Christ to Strug
gling Humanity."

Kkenlng—"Vision and Life."
Y. P. R. C. E.. Monday. 8 p. m. Ll'^iry 

nleht "E. A Poe's Works," by G. A. Willis. 
Strangers always welcome.

V MKRALD STREET METHODIST. COR- 
-Lj ner of Wilson. Rev. Dr. Williamson, 
pa*tor Residence, 71 Emerald Street North. 

The pastor at both services.
Tho evening service will be evangelistic.

Ü RSKINE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
1-4 Pearl Street, near King. Rev. S. B. 
Russell, pastor, residence 10 Ray Street 
South. Telephone 514.

Dr C. L. M. Harris, organist and choir

Morning-Preacher, Rev. John Young, M. 
A . St. John Presbyterian Church, city.

Evening—Preacher, the pastor, Rev. S. 
Burnside Russell.

Annual Sermon to the
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

Subject, "Friendship, Charity and Ben
evolence."

Strangers welcome.

IJ* IRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST. 
Jackson and MacNab streets.

Sorvicee—Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Wednesday 8 p. m.

Reading room In the church open daily, 
except Sunday, from 3 to 5 p. m.

Literature on sale or loan. All welcome.

ST. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Corner of Barton and Smith Avenue. Pastor. 
Rev. J. A Wilson, B A. Residence. 96 Smith 
Avenue. Telephone 2133.

The pastor at both services.
Evening subject, "Forgive Us Our Debts.” 
Sunday School and Bible Classes at 3

SIMCOE STREET METHODIST CHUROH, 
corner of Simeoe and John Street*. Rev. 

H B. Chrietie, pastor. Parsonage, 386 John 
Street North.

11 a. m.—The pastor will conduct th* #er-

- Sunday School and Bible Classes. 
The pastor. Evangelistic service.

ST. GEORGE'S CHURCH.
Corner Tom and Sophia Street*. 

F. E. Howitt. rector.
Holy Communion flrat and third Sunday la 

the month.
The rector will preach at both services. 
Sunday School and rector's Bible Close at

U All seats free. Everybody welcome.

ST. GILES' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
corner Holton avenue and Main street. 

Rev. J. B. Paulin, M. A., pastor.
Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
The pastor will preach at both services. 
Sunday School and Bible Class at 3 p. m.____________ _________

UT. JOHN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Q corner King and Emerald. Rev. John 
Young M. A., pastor. Residence, 99 Ka*t 
Avenue south.

11 a. m. and 7 p. m.— Public worship.
3 p. m.—Men's and women's Bible Classee. 
All welcome.

C T. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN OHURCH, 
O N. W. corner James and Jackson Streets. 
Rev. D. R. Drummond, B.D., 41 Duke
Street, pastor. Phone 2D18.

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES.
The Rev. J. A. MacDonald, of Toronto, 

preacher.
This is the fourth anniversary of Mr. 

Drummonds"» induction.
A cordial Invitation is extended to old 

members of St. Paul'» or others to share In 
these services.

The congregational reunion will be held on 
Monday In the School Room. Special offer-

HE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN i CHURCH.
(All services in English.) 

Conservatory of Music Hall. James street 
south. Rev. M. J. Bieb.-r, M. A., pastor. 
Residence, 47 Charles street.

Services 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Sunday School. 3 p. m.
Catechetical instruction, 4 p. m. I
Luther League, 8 p. m. }
Baptism at the evening service.
Everyone welcome. All seats free.

LI NIT Y CHURCH, (UNITARIAN), MAIN 
* Street, nets Walnut. Rev. W. Delo* 
Smith, minister. Residence, 167 Main Street

10.45 a. m —Sunday School.
7 p. in.—Church. "Darwin and Religion.” 
Wednesday, 8.L5 p. m.-General literary 

meeting.
Public cordially invited.

F« IRST METHODIST CHURCH. CORNER 
King and Wellington Streets. Rev. R. J. 

Treleaven. pastor. Residence, 275 Main Street 
East. "Phone 1241.

Tho pastor will preach at both services 
11 a. m.— "Four Attempts at Compromise." 
7 p m.—"The Greatest Question in the

Gore street methodist church.
Corner John and Gore Streets. Rev. 

Isaac Couch, M.A., B.D.. pastor.
11 a. m.—Sacramental service.
7 p. m.—"Last Causes."
Attractive singing. Visitors welcome.

I VICTORIA AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
i i Pastor, Rev. H. Edgar Allen. - 
! Morning—"A Faithful Steward."
j Evening—"Are Foreign Missions Worth

j Annual offering for foreign mission*.

YV ESLEY CHURCH, CORNER JOHN AND 
it Rebecca Street. Rev. Dr. Tovell,

pastor. Residence. 137 Catharine St. North.
11 a. m —"Those Macedonians. What Great 

Hearts for Service!"
7 p. m.—"The Young Man’s Great Question 

and Answer Thereto."
The pastor will preach at both services. 
Everybody welcome.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE. PARK AND 
Merrick Streets. P. W. Pbllpott,pastor. 

SPECIAL MISSIONARY DAY.
Ail services conducted by the pastor. 
Addresses morning and evening by Moham

med All, the famous Hindu preacher.
Mr. Fred Syme, of Toronto, will sing.
Seats all free.

HERKIMER BAPTIST CHURCH, CORNER 
Locke and Melbourne. Rev. H. McDiar- 

mld. B.A., pastor. Residence, 205 Stanley

TAMES STREET BAPTIST CHURCH.
U S. W. corner James and Jackson Streets. 
Rev. J. C. Sycamore, M.A., minister. Resi
dence. 221 Main Street West.

The pastor will preach morning and even
ing.

11 a. m.—Subject, "Like Minded According 
to Christ Jesus. His Candour."

3 p. m.--Sunday School and Bible Classes. 
7 p. m.— Sermon by the pastor.
Bright song service before and after even

ing service.

W ESTM1NSTER PRESBYTERIAN.
IT Cor. Sherman Ave. and Bart St
MiLtster: Rev .J. Roy VanWyck, B. A. 
Ketddence. 518 Wilson St. Phone 3465.
11 a. m.—"Christ's Hard Word." Matt. r.

" 7*"p. m.—"He Made the Stars Ateo."Oea-

Soloist 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.—Mrs. Le Roy 
Grimes.

Z ION TABERNACLE (METHODIST, COR- 
ner Pearl and Napier Street*.

Pastor—Rev. F. W. Hollinrake. B.À., B.D. 
Parsonage. 55 Pearl Street North.
11 a. m — "The Outpouring of the Holy 

Spirit." Acts ii: 17.
7 p. m.—Evangelistic service.
Gospel song books used.

SPIRITUALISM
The First Spiritual Church. A. O. T. Hall, 

Jam* Stir eat
10 n. m.—Lyceum.
Service® 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 1 {i
Strangers welcome.

Spanish Women.
Most uf the women walking wore the 

mantilla, which, ns some one says, adds' 
interest to the ugliest face, and makes a 
Madonna out of every pretty one. The 
poorest, people go bareheaded, but of 
whatsoever class, the hair is beoutifully 
dressed. A Spanish lady rarely goes into 
the street alone. Either her duenna or 
some relative is constantly with her. as 
she goes often to mass, rarely to shop or
walk. Those who drive wear Parisian j , ,, ,, ., „ , .
hall. But no one wear, a hat to a bull j ra8fed all «fteroooo. the C.thedrnl n«-

no carriage was driven on that day.— 
From "A Second-Class Trip Into Spain,** 
in the Outing Magazine for February.

CATHEDRAL DECORATIONS.
As so many people who desired to see 

the new decorations of St. Mary’s Ca
thedral were prevented from doing se 
last Sunday, owing to the etorm which

thefight, always the mantilla. And to the j thorities have decided to open 
gala bull fights a white mantilla. Once ! church froir 2.30 to 5 o'clock to-mor- 
a year, on Good Friday, every woman, I row afternoon, and extend a very cor- 
even the Queen, wears the mantilla as I dial welcome to people of all denomie- 
she walks to church. They told us that ations.
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TORONTO’S NEW BISHOP.
In sporting parlance, a dark horse has 

ÿ fccen chosen Bishop of Toronto, in the 
u person of the Venerable Archdeacon J. 
? Fielding Sweeny, M. A., D. D., rector of 
| 6t: Philip’s Church, Toronto, in succes

sion to the late Archbishop fchveatnian. 
w The first choice of the {Synod lay be 
% tween Canon Cody and Bishop Thorn!oe. 
^ But after repeated baJloting it xvas seen 

that the lay and clerical delegates would 
be unable to come to an agreement be- 

% (tween the two candidate’s. After a con
ference and the appointment of two 
committees to consider the matter, an- 

| other ballot xvas taken, with the result 
Vi stated above. From the published 
£ statements of **exeral of Toronto's prom- 
i ment Anglican*, both lax ami clerical, it
* in evident tliat tin* SvivmI made a wise 

choice when it selected Xrctibishop
* Sweeny for the portion. He jmssesses 
i all the qualifications necessary for the 
vl office, and holds the esU-em of the

members of the Church in In* new dio
cese. In this connection it may be men
tioned that the opinion is general that 
Bishop Hamilton, of Ottaxva, will lie the 
next Archbishop, another ]>o-*ition left 
vacant by the death of Archbishop 
Bsteatman.

• SO IT IS IN THE CONTRACT.
«V The Times is quite ready to admit 
4, that the wording of the city's third 

power option under the Cataract con 
^ tract (whereby it is entitled to take 

tnetcred poxver at half cent per horse
power hour, guaranteeing a minimum 
payment of $1) per horse power per year 
for the poxver ordered and held in re- 

, serve for it), as it published it, while 
| giving the effect of the option, was not 
% g verbatim transcript of the official 
\ contract. As avp before explained. "C

* reprinted the clause from the Herald
4 version of the draft contract. Nobody j -----------------------------
» wa, deceived. The official iontra<t One of these dava Allan Studholme. 

pot, the l»,i, of paymetgt under the op j X. P. P.. may bring in a mea.ure to 
tion at "half cent p.-r horse power put in a time clock in the legislature

the coward refrained absolutely from 
xvrong doing. In short, that the fellow 
who never committed crime of any kind 
xvhen a boy was never anything more 
than a molly-coddle when he became a 
man. Surd y our professor arrives at 
great conclusions by a short and easy 
method of “reasoning,” and is not hard 
to satisfy in the matter of evidence- 

similar letters sent to women failed 
to elicit a single response, hence lie con
cludes that women are too cowardly to 
admit they were over criminals. That 
might fairly be regarded as a rash con
clusion. Possibly the women concluded 
that the letters were sent by an escaped 
lunatic or a practical joker; perhaps 
they regarded them as an intended in
sult. ff they did not “ ’fess up" to 
youthful offences, perhaps It might be 
not because they xvere not brave enough 
to do so. but. liecause they were too 
much afraid of the law to commit, the 
offences. ,\ contemporary speaking of 
the professor's conclusions asks if it is 
not a far more reasonable deduction 
from their failure to answer the ques
tion. that they xvere not guilty of the 
things the men confess? Not one girl in 
ten thousand ever robbed an orchard or 
a xvatermelon patch. It isn't at all 
probable that any girl ever broke a xvin- 
doxv. unless she was throwing in the op
posite direction. Prolmbly not over 
three girls in the country ever crawled" 
under the tent to get into a circus, and 
it- goes xvithout saying that no girl ever 
chucked a cat down a well. And if they 
did. and didn't tell the professor it was 
not because they xvere too cowardly to 
do so. but probably because they con
sidered it was none of his business. He 
should catch a specimen, tame it and 
study it -, then he might wish to talk 
some more.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

The Popularity of

Atlantic City
NEW JERSEY

As a haven for health and pleasure is due to the fact that it 
never resta on its laurels. It is constantly improving and add
ing new features for your benefit and entertainment. It now 
affords more facilities for rest, recreation and enjoyment than 
any other resort in the world. Nature favors it with a mild, 
equable climate and other essentials, and ingenuity is always 
at work to fashion things you will appreciate.

THE LEADING HOUSES
will furnish all information about Atlantic City, and quote rates on request.
ThePeiuihurst 

Hotel St.^Charles

Seaside Mouse

Chalfonte
Th* Lred» Company

Hotel "Dennis ^

Galen Hall
F. L Ynnug. Menugrr 
Maddon Hall 

| &.- Lippincott
Marlborough-Blenheim

I .Iiwleh White & Hon* company
Atlantic City Is reached from Hamilton via the C. P. Ry. or O. T. Ry. 

to Buffalo, connecting with Penna R. R. or Lehigh Valley to Philadelphia, 
connecting with Penna R. R. or Reading Ry. to Atlantic City : or from 
Buffalo via the Penna R. R. or New York Central to New York City, con
necting with direct trains via the Penna R. R. or Central R. R., of N. .1., 
to Atlantic City. Full information and timetables from local ticket agents.

manda that it gets the money, and the 
Council must make the ratepayer dis- 
gorge.

Everyone xvas talking to-day of the 
brilliant success of the complimentary 
ball given by tlie officers of the 13th, 
and 91st Regiments last evening to 
their many friends in the new drill hall. 
It was in every respect a splendid and 
enjoyable affair, and it will be a pleas
ant recollection for manv da vs to those

diocese <>f two r i va 1 theological institu 
tions. For a Trinity man the fact that 
a candidate for an elective office û 
W\cliffe man is enough to condemn him, 
and vice versa.

Mr. C. M. Hays.
(Stratford Beacon.)

EDITORIAL NOTES.
There are knives out for Birrell 

again. Who hungers for the inspector's 
gore ?

Four," and provides for “ a iuinmum 
payment of 75c ]>er month per horse
power of the power ordered by the city, 
and consequently held in reserve b_x the 
company.'’ And if the city find* after 
trial that it prefers power at 10 per 
vent, less than Hydro power, or power 
at the flat rate of $10. it can change 
from one to the other of the options, or 
.hack again, after each two years. 1 lie 
Times cares not a snap for the mere 
words : it cares that, the public

and meter the members, paying accord
ing to the clock's record.

The citizens of Stratford extend to
day a most cordial welcome to Mr. 
Charles M. Hays, second vice-president. 

! and general manager of the Grand 
j Trunk Railway, not only as the head of 

n greet corporation that has been a 
who xx ere privileged to he present. Cols, j leading factor in the development of 
Logie Moore and Bruce and the com- j o|dcr Canada, and Stratford in partie» 
mill,.- who limt ,-harg,. of tho arrange- i lar- b!".for hil own I'*™»".») ~

ments deserve heartiest congratulations

worth
one of the great captains of industry of 

j the continent. Under his regime the
upon its sin 
headquarters

The new military | Grand Trunk system has t»een in the 
much admired. { main double-tracked, grades have been
m , t_______ reduced, new lines acquired, and the ser-

Tin* School Board should not be un- I making it see-
I ond to none of its great rivals.

duly blamed for compelling an increase 
in the tax rate by its demands on the 
civic treasury. But it has of recent 
years not shown particular regard to 
keep doxvq expense

In Great Britain the courts are giv
ing witnesses the option of “Kissing 
the Book" or taking the oath in the 
Scottish fashion, repeating the for
mula with right hand uplifted. The 
courts furnish Testaments with wash
able covers, with directions for regular 
disinfection.

know that the option exist 
city may select it, and that 
deliberately manufacture the 
admitted, wc are satisfied.

that the 
we did not 
ttorv. That

j BEAUTIES OF “OWNERSHIP.”
^ Notwithstanding the boasts about the j 

great succès* of Ottawa’s civic electric ! 
* plant, founded upon the claims made t<>r j 

a. surplus, its management seems to have . 
been less than-satisfactory to the people, 
lias been content to let most <>f the now 
plant lias not pushed business; that “it 
ha# been content to let most of i he new 
business go to the rival company, which 

i is ever on the alert and never sleep-,. 
% The civic plant has been conducted m 

such a way a* to make the people suspt- 
■ clous that it has l>een chloroformed." A 
| corespondent of that paper says:
- It is unfortunately a well-known tact 

that many of our citizens have been re
fused the use of municipal light on var
ious excuses, to wit. “no power, no 
poles on your street, and no money lor 

: expansion." Many other eilize
apply, knowing of tin

People who railed against the moder
ate school fees charged in former years 
and agonized over “the* poor working 
man" to get them eut in two, have no 
right to grumble at tin* tax- rate being 
raised to make good for School Board 
demands. Somebody must pay every 
dollar the txiard spends.

The Tariff Commission Delusion.
(New York Journal of Commerce.)
If there could fce a commission quali- 

And the rushing i to work out the process of getting
into thnt technical school scheme before i T'''a' Ptoteetion and created for that

[ purpose, it might be wel to set it at 
the Government had planned its techni- • the task and keep it at work until it 
cal education policy and before the ! xvas done .but that is out of the que.s-
Board itself had anv idea of what it ! V°n n°" The Pnlir.v to which m'*ht 

.. . be useful is yet to be adopted. 1 he pur-mtended to do in the matter itself was poM. of the comim^ion proposed is to 
not a business procedure. But the rate- i carry out the other policy and keep it 
payer rules, and he is the man who ; ,mm being displaced or seriously ilk- 
pays the bills. S turbed. In fact. the main object is to

! strengthen and perpetuate it. or at least 
4'1 —8 ! to extend the limit- of its longevity as

~ much as possible. But the real issue is
between it and the policy of freedom 
and normal growth, and tliat is a politi
cal issue of the broadest kind, which 
will have to he fought out by the people 
a rayed in parties. That is the only 
wav in which great issues can be settled 
in a country where the people rule. A 
"permanent, non-partisan, semi-judicial 
commission" to revise the tariff, as now 
advocated, would be a commission to 
perpetuate and intreneji the policy of 
protection. It would consequently In* 
partisan. and not at nil judicial, and it 
could not be permanent.

A contemporary romp! 
the Street Railway ( ompanj 
in practically nothing" bv the agree
ment it lia.* made with a committee 
of the council, •'except to lay a first 
class roadl>ed if it does carry out it* 
plan.*. ' Well, that is not so bad —and

t ham **ein* to be 
ce in municipal < 

At the Board of Trade 
the other night, figures

pc

. Mr. Scene t 
i paying $194

wnership, too. 
meeting there 
were given by 
the city washow that

light, for its municipal i 
treet lamp*, xvhereas th«vfonipany had 
fferetl to supply the lights at $60.

“The Merchants, Bankers and Business ! 
Men of ( olon and Panama" have issued 1 
a petition to “His Excellency Theodore 
Roosevelt" setting forth the evil straits 1 
in 1/5 xi ii i eh th« l'rated Stales policy ■ 

j has brought the state of Panama. The j 
complaint s are laid under three heads : 1 

I. Failure by the 1'nited States to pay : 
duty to the Republic of Panama on (a) j 
good* imported into the Canal zone and 1 
disposed of to other* than employees 1 
of the United States, and (b) luxuries ! 
imported for the convenience of its oxxti ! 
employees.

I 2. Systematic stifling of isthmian com- 
: nierce. so ne to create a trade monopoly 
I in favor of the American commissary

i Rebating in favor of the Isthmian 
Canal Commission, and discrimination 

j against the merchants and public service 
1 corporations of Panama by the Panama 

Railroad1 Company, a in fori tv of the 
stock of which i* oxvned by the United

We doubt not that Uncle Sam is sucking ! 
the Panama orange pretty dry; but did. 
our Central American friends think that ! 
lie was going down there to toil and J 
ax\, ai for their benefit ?

The Kickers’ Column

This is a busy world, and many reader* 
of the Times xvould often like to write 
the editor to register a kick on general 
principles. Here's your chance. A spe
cial column will be reserved every Sat
urday for short articles.

Yon can write on a post card, address 
Editor. Kick Column, Times. Ixx>k out 
for 'trouble.

offered.
and also half afraid that should thex- 
first ask for munici|«il and get refusal 
it is within the province of the rival 
company to refuse also. * * * Un
fortunately the Ottawa Electric Com
pany take all chances coming their way 
and the result is that Ottawa can have 
tiie use of their light and power, xvlul«t 
only a part can patronize their own 
plant. Our rivals look alter business 
energetically, and arc farseeing. and all 
to tbeir benefit.

There appears even m the boasted 
; Ottawa system to be the dry rot <>t 
; municipalism. Obviously, if the state 
i ments here made are true, and they iv 
| for to evils inherent hi «iiticiahlom. Ot 
> titwa xvould fare might x poorly 
I left to the tender mercies of municipali
i ration. Everything that i* claimed for j to meet the competition 
- the plant could have been obtained by 

proper system of public regulation and
control.

The race suicide pessimists should 
take courage. In the first six months of 
1908 French statistics show an increase 
of over 11.000 of births over deaths, as 
against an excess of 55.000 deaths in 
the same six mouths of 1907. Now the 
question is : Has such an increase been 
actual, or is it merely a matter of more 
efficient enforcement of the registra
tion of births?

OUR EXCHANGES
THE NATIONAL ANTHEM

Editor Times:
sir. -When will the public

i To
Our Allan.

iront» Telegra 
t .sight and sound of 
ne. M. P. I'.. Hon. W. J.
but murmur. "Those 

e." in tones of ecstasy.

At Stockton-on-Tecs recently at the j 
meeting of the South Durham Steel and ; 
Iron Company it was shown that the av- j 

, crage wages of the employees was' 35 j 
H | shilling!', or $8.75. It was complained , 

that these rates of wages made it hard !
of protected ;

foreign countries where wages were 
j from 25 to 50 per cent, lower and hours I 
I of labor much longer.

A Wry Face.
< lorunto Star.,i

A gentleman named Wry has been 
i nt to the Ventral for three months tor 
ec*i\ing stolen goods. When sentenc
'd he made a Wry face, as you were 
bout to suggest.

MONDAY, 
FEB. 22, 1909 SHEAS BARGAIN

DAY

A SENSATIONAL BARGAIN DAY
A REGULAR SLAUGHTER of all winter goods and winter garments in 

stock. The list below only gives a small portion of the good buying 
chances that await the thrifty buyer on Monday.

WOMEN S COATS— Ï4 QC
Worth $4 to $5 for .... ) ■

WOMEN'S SUITS— tf-O QC
xxortli $17.50, for ..

WOMEN’S SKIRTS-- qq
Worth $4.00, for, each . W

WOMEN'S COATS— ^ Qq
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS 

at. half price............... $1.50 to $3.95
WOMEN’S SKIRTS gy Qr

Good $7.50 value, for..
Worth $5 to $7.50, for . .

CHILDREN'S DRESSES— CQ
0 to 12 years. $1.25, for .. vî/L

LACE CURTAINS -
Worth $1.00. for ...............
Worth 75c, for......................

50o
75e

WOMEN'S COATS— QC
Worth SB to S7.50. for..

CHILDREN'S DRESSES— IQ.
2 to 0 years. $1.00. for.........Women's Blouses— y|Q_

»L00 to «1.25, for ........... ‘IwfC
FI/40R OILCLOTH—

Worth 29c, for 22lr
WOMEN’S WAISTS— ^4 QC

Net and Silk. «4.00, for y ■ ***^

NIGHT GOWNS—
Made of Striped Flannel- ,TQ« 
ette. 50r, for.............................. <JJ\j

BLE AC ! LED SHE ETI NO—
72 inches wide, worth 35c, 
on sale for.............................. 23c

COLORED APRONS—
Dark and light colors, worth 'IC/* 
35c, for..................................

UNDERSKIRTS. SKIRTS—
Made of moreen, black and n(Q- 
colors. worth $1.25, for .... ■

ROLLER TOWELLING—
Pure Linen, wurt-h 12*^c for Tjc.

BED COMFORTERS- 
60x72 inches, xvorth $1.75 
and $1.95, on sale for........... 99cWOMEN'S UNDERSKIRTS—

Black and colored sateen, QQ- 
some embroidered, $1.50, for w/OL

CXJBSET fX)\ ERS-
Made of flannelette, lace 4 Q 
trimmed. 25c, for..................... 1 cfv.

WHITE BLANKETS—
Union, a little dust
soiled, $4.00 value, for, CQ
per pair.............................

WOMEN'S UMBRELLAS—
Covered with gloria, worth qq 
«1.50, on sale for..................... ‘.c/OL

KNIT SHAW-LS
Assorted colors, worth 75c, ^

CREAM TABLE LINEN—
Good width and weight., '1C/' 
worth :15c, on sale ...........

DRESSING SACKS—
Plain and fancy, $1.25 and #iq 
$1.50 x-alue............................... i wfv.

WOMEN’S HOSE - 
Black Cashmere, plain,
worth 25e, on sale for ... 19c

BLEACHED TABLE LINEN— ^cr 
Worth 50c. on sale ........... JJv»

WOMEN S UNDERWEAR—
Drawers and Vests, worth 4 Q

CHILDREN’S HOSE—
"Little Darling" Ca-dimere 
Hose, black and colored, per 19c

BLEACHED TABLE LINEN- 
72 inches wide, worth $1.35, QQ _ 
for.......................

WOMEN’S UNDERWEAR
Good weight, Vests and
Drawer#. 35 and 40c value.. wJL

WHITE FLANNLlÆTfE
In useful ends, pure xvhite, 
worth 121/*c per yard 7lc

WHITE QUILTS—
Double bed size, worth $1.50 OQ _ 
each .............................................. O^C

W< (MEN'S l NDERWEAR
Turnbull's flat knit, worth hq 
$1.25. to clear at . . . . ■ Jv

FAC1X)RY COTTON
Good xveight, mill end.*, 8 to 
10c. |ier yard ... 6c

WOMEN'S BELTS—
Silk and Leather, worth 35c a q 
to 75c, to clear ............ 1 8‘c

W<)MEN S UNDERWEAR
Wool Vests and Drawers. ÇAr 
worth 75c. for each . . . . «-M/L

WRAPPELE 1TE— 
l>ark and light colors. sp<-t 

and floral patterns, 12*40, 
for.............................

HAND BAGS—
Leather and Beaded, 50c and rar*

75c values, to clear at «JL

WOMEN'S GULF WAISTS—
White an«l colors, sam- ^ 4 4 Q 
pies, xvorth $2.50. for . . 1 • 1 */

TABLE N A PK1 NS—
Damask patterns, hemmed, 
worth $1.50 per dozen 95c

J BACK COMBS— HOSE SUPPORTERS- 36 INCH FLANNELETTE
Fancy Gilt finished, worth iA White and black. New pad. 4 r Dark and light colors, 13' qi-

I 25c, to clear ... 1 vfC worth 25c, to clear .. . . 1 x'alue. per yard...................

their business and will see that these 
dangerous ones are really confined.

"Lonely Widow.”

AFRAID OF A FALL.
To the Editor : Who is responsible

for the dangerous condition of the wire 
fence on the north side of the mountain 
top walk, from the James -Street Incline 
Railway to the Asylum. Part of this 
fence, never very secure, is now down 
and out. offering no protection whatever 
ngainst a drop of 50 feet or more over 
a precipice.

A Resident.

WANTS TO KNOW
To the Editor of the Times:

Sir.—Please inform me who was May- 
of Hamilton in 1856, and 

population that year, and

( 'iimimng*.
•bilge, pours. 

Population -21.855.

have been imported into this country 
(United States) in the last year as white 
slave»." not to speak of natives.

For whom are they imported ? Men. 
undoubtedly. Still our authorities pun 
ish the women only, even- after 1 heir 
attention has been repeatedly called to 
the injustice and lack of reform in so

Years of toleration of those “illegal 
pest houses’* and discrimination of -ex 
in the administration of the law is 1 lie 
cause of this awful white slavery, which, 
soys Mr. Sims, makes all other slavery 
pale, and is more terrible than death. 
Moreover, this trade will never l»e con
trolled until not only the trader or pro- 
mrer. hut also the white «lave enslaver 

the man for whose use the slaves arc 
procured, viz., the frequenters of houses 
of evil repute—are also punished. Thank
ing von, Mr. Editor,

Pro B<>no Publico. 
Hamilton. Feb. 19, 1909.

ekeep- |
DEAR FOOD.

Mrj Editor, I for one poor li 
cr. trying to make both end1 
would like you to inform us how it 
comes tlmt we are compelled to pay such 
high prices for produce in this ctiy." Take 
meat, for instance, also milk, there sure 
ly must be a ring to hold prices up mi 

re now doing. 
Boardin'* House.

FRUIT MEN
Discussed Differences With tfe 

Express Companies Y esterdav.

manner

member that the National Anthem 
-liould demand the respect that i* due 

f the King? Pleasure seekers at our the 
^ a très hus'tle on their wraps xvhen the

first bar i* played as though it was a 
I general invitation "to go out and have 

h. • ! something."
Allan >tud- ! N" one xvould think of nedim" out of 
Hanna could il church xvhile the minister was pro- 

thetn ! nouncing tlie benediction, and vet the 
| prayer for the King set to music de- 
| mnnd- jii*t a* much recognition. Your-.

Canadian Club.

foi

STREET SIGNS
! Kick Editor. Time- : 
i sir. Who is to bliime for the condi - 
! tion of the street sign*? It's hard 
I enough to find them on the cement 
j walks, which are now snow covered, but. 
• these tin signs are. a delusion and a 

■marc. They were nailed lip in position 
goo,I aiilhont. conifT». but huvo beconifl

1,0 «miration II,.1 moderate cor' , h^',7 , ",*"jr r,:“r an’
! hanging by one lonesome nail. U hoover
| i* responsible should get busy. Yours, 

Observer.

Yesterday afternoon the committee 
appointed by the Niagara District 
Fruit Growers’ Association to look 
into the matters pertaining to the ex
isting dispute between the Growers' 
and the express companies, met in 
the Waldorf Hotel and discussed the 
situation thoroughly. On motion i 
Mr. A E. Kimmins xvas elected chair
man and Major H. !.. Robert», sec- I 
rotary. The following gentlemen were 1 
n resen t. A. E. Kimmins. Winona ; H. 
L. Robert*.’ Grimsby ; E. !.. Jenneti. 
Keam.-ville : J. Randall. Grimsby : A. 
W Peart. Burlington : J. W. Smith. 
Winona: S. Culp. Beanisville; S. Rit- 
tenhouse. Jordan; R T Thompson. . 
St. Catharine*: P Hodgetts. Toronto; ] 
W. Fret v. W. C. Brightred. Clarkson ; j 

, \\ Wrineh. Bronte ; Captain Murelies-• 
main hi... k. and «howetl him that , Jame. Wall,rook. Oakville: R C ! 

fus • xx-»- not disturlavl in two place*. : Fowler and 11 T Fo.-ter. Burlington 
j The discussion for the most part

WILLIAMS' GOOD WORK.
Hamilton. Fel,. 19. 1909. 

fo t lie Editor of the Times :
Sir. I was an eyewitness at the fire 

at 442 King «treet west yesterday, ami 
I think Mr. S. Williams deserxe* credit 
for the discovery of it. When lie arrived | 
there yesterday the chief had ju-t given j 
iiis men orders to r. turn to their «ta ! 
tions. and the chief -aid a short circuit 
on the wires caused the fire. hut. Wil- | 
liatns showed the chief timt the wires j 
xvere properly insulated in the parti ! 
tion. and it xvas impossible for them to - 
set fire to the place, for if there xva- a | 
«hort circuit it would blow the fuse in j 
th

offered a prize to the member selling 
the most tickets for the concert to be 
held next Friday.

KNOXy. M. U.
Members Heard the Songs For the 

Minstrel Show.

The regular weekly meeting of the 
Knox Church Young Men’s I nion xva - 
held last evening, and there was one 
•of the large*t meeting* <*f the season. 
The programme consisted of à musical 
evening, during which the members 
*ang the choruses and songs which will 
lie given at the concert which the Cnion 
i* giving next Friday evening. The -oi«> 
i*ts who entertained the 1miv*. and who 
will sing at the concert nexi week, aii 
X'ernon Carey. Will J. Smith. Geo. K«-rr, 
Dave Tope. J. II. Summers, >imon 
>xvartz. Chester Walters and Charles 
Williams. The entertainment, a- in to 
nier year*, takes the form of a min*tr°I 
show, and ‘the novelty for tbi* x e-«r will 

| Ik1 the introduction of tw<. r.>■-,»«; !■•:: * 
j to assist the end men and tell j .k - an ? 
• stories. Ibere will al*o he a niimlwi .,f 
| young ladies in the chorus. V- rrv 
j -onation of Harry Eauder will be on. ,,f 
J thé most amii-in? nnmlier*. I i? ■ n■. i 
, dice which usually ntfend* the von. r 
| of this progressive Union fill* th * la 
i school-room to capacity, an I. judging hr 
I tiie interest in thi* year* e »nr< r". 
j similar condition xtill repav tiie eff. r**

!°f the l ni on to provide a n;o*t enter
taining and amu«ing programme.

The Lash.
(.Toronto News.) 

ertlieless the

ARE WOMEN COWARDLY ?
A St. Louis profes«or aspires to fame. 

He boldly makes the statement, that 
women are not so brave and hone*t as 
men. That profes-or i* unmarried, ami 
a theorist. He ha* never seen a woman 
attack a job of hou.-ecleaning. He has 
never seen her set about teaching son-in- 
la xv his duties to the daughter of the 
wisest and l>est. of mother*. He ha- 
never taken off hi- shoe* in the vesti 
bulc and tried to sneak in at 2.10 a. m.. 
munching a mouthful of elox-es. His 
views are mostly the product of the lit
erary laboratory, and they are subject 
to reconsideration. But one professor 
in his study of the subject stumbled up
on another conclusion that a certain 
amount of crime and wickedness are

j.i-ral punishment i« effective m the 
treatment of two clas.<°* of offender*. 
To the first belongs thug*, xvife-heaters 
ami the brutal assaulters of women. |

and *ai<l there must lie some other can* • j The <li>i
:..v tiie fire. and. going cellar with J dealt with the existing contract
the chici. lit n match to in-pe. t the I the express companies, and many <d
electric wires and found out thaï it was | the committee found fault with it.
the ga*. and if Williams had not brought I Another f*»rm of contract was drawn 
up the argument, with tIv chief in all ! up which it i* proposed to submit to 
probability the trouble would never have 1 f|,e companies for their approval. In
been located. William* got hi* eye- the proposed contract the fruit grow-

i A writer in the Fort night ly Review,
| under the pscudonvm "Execubitor," dio- -r, , jr , The Lowest Tenderer,
j oum-s "The Bluing, of Naval Arma- i „„U»a Fw Pr,-.<|j nioiila." contending that the rarnmou. j |)r ,,„g.,,y hi, to
'expense of competitive naval construe- j Mi. Lennox's question* yesterday in re 
! tion is a blessing to the people because it , fereme to the Maye- tiredging contract 

makvs wort tor thorn. Bv tho „mo roa- 1,1 *t. John ha, offootivol, l.riolo d that
Opposition bubble. I lie contract xvas 

soiling :t is easy to demonstrate that j avvar,lpil to t|„. tenderer ami
j the fire which destroyed 400 automobiles ; there xva* no collusion bet xx ecu the con 

in Boston 4he other day, was also a great
' blessing to the people of that city.

! British Columbia has a surplus of a 
million and a half and has reduced it- 

j debt by two millions in one year. Those 
! Conservative Provincial Gox'ernments 
Î -pern to lie making good wherever thev 

ut one professor ; ;<pp<.ar.—Hamilton Spectator, 
jert -turn hi oil up- j The whfnte o[ Columbia’s rov

en lie at the moment is not hard to dis- 
1 cover. Bv selling off enormous quan- 

good thing» for thn individual and for „f lh, puMk. K ,h..»mg of
Ui« community! lie made the expert prOTiprritJ. is m„dr nts. „,lt

the timber xvhich the Government is 
living luxuriously upon will not last al-

j tractor and the Minister of hi*

ment of writing letters to a hundred 
well knoxvn men. all representative, up
right citizens, asking if a* boys they 
ever did anything that if found out 
would have brought them in contact 

t.XX'iLh the police—in other words, if they 
ever committed any crimes when they 
were young. He had received ansxvers 
to all his letters, and more than three- 
fourths of the men frankly admitted 
that they had done things forbidden by 
Jaw. Front this the professor argued 
that a certain amount of wickedness 

- made men strong and brave; that only

But if any citv employee is paid less 
than he is honestly entitled to receive, 
he is fairly entitled to plead for con
sideration. If the Council wishes to 
contend that because of School B<>ard 
exactions it cannot, find the money to 
grant increases, that is another ques
tion. The School Board never hesitates 
to grant increases which it favors be
cause of scarcity of funds. It simply de-

The Public Health.
i Montreal Witness.)

Lexv householders are free to live in 
surrounding* chosen by themselves. On 
the manner in which this duty of mak
ing people’s conditions healthy is per
formed depend* the public health. The 
magnitude of tiie problem must be ad
mitted. for it includes not only the pro
per disposal of sexvage and refuse, but 
scientific street cleaning, xvater supply, 
house inspection, and the treatment of 
infectious diseases .

What Caused the Trouble.
(Toronto Globe.)

The differences l»etween high and low 
Church are sometimes so attenuated 
that the ordinary laymen cannot prop
erl;. -eo them xx ith the naked eye. This 
is not said in a sneering -ense. To those 
xx ho do perceive them they are real en
ough. But, real or unreal, it can he said 
with a good deal of confidence that the 
question of high or low xx-as not a domin
ant. strain in the drama that has just 
been played at the cathedral. The thing 
that xvas most productive of antagon

BEWARE OF DEADBEATS.
To 1 lie Editor of the Time-.-

8ir From experience gained I hi- win 
ter | desire to say tliat 1 con-ider il un 
xx ise to dispense open-handed charit x* t < 
Tinmerou- caller*, xx ho appear at our j 
doors during the day and evening. A : 
plan u*e.| i« to hand in a ticket to l*> \ 
signed, which entitles the la-nrer to a I 
night's lodging cn a meal. Before net 
•ng it i* much the Iwtter plan to tele
phone the relief officer. Mr. Mf Menemv. 
xxlm keeps an accurate register of all 
parties, and xxIm. visiting them at their 
homes, has a good idea who is worthy of 
being assisted. In many instances those 
in actual distres- are the last to make 
their wants known. The writer has 
been careful this winter in the help af 
forded a number of people out of xvork 
to interest himself on their Indialf. and 
after a report from the relief officer to 
visit a number of them in their homes, 
where he has fourni that timely assist
ance in the way of provisions and fuel 
xvas Iwdly needed. Thp national socie
ties are doing noble work in tiding over 
many a family who are in straightened 
circumstances, owing to the scarcity of 
work during the winter months. It 
should not be forgotten that promiseu 
oils giving defeat* the aim and object 
of true charity, as from thi- evil a class 
of indolent, creatures ply their railing 
at our doors too indolent, and lazy to 
work if a chance was offered.

One Who Is Imposed Upon.

DANGEROUS LUNATICS.
Mr. Editor : Sir,—I notice they are 

confining the most dangerous lunatics at 
our Hamilton Anylum. It is to be hoped

lashe 
e*ca pe. 
col laps 
eroxvd all m-hed out. 
man get « nothing cls^ 
for hi- good work. Y

and. hair singed, and had a narrow j or* want inserted tliat the companies i
and when the women began to - be held liable for 1<#.-.* of fruit by roa- '
lie belied them out. while 1 lie j son of mi-*ing train connections : for 1 

and T think if the payment for fruit damaged in transit : j
he deserves credit that ."411 day* be the lime limit allowed j

nir* truly. ■ for the payment of claim* against the ;
A Subscriber. j company and that intere.-t at 8 per

j cent, be paid for all claims unpaid 
at the expiration of the time limit.

11 was the wi*h of the committee 
tliat the expre-- companies l*e requir
ed to erect suitable and efficient shed 
and platform accommodation, with 
the pnq-»r approaches at points where 
perishable products are shipped.

The question of rates also came up . g 
for discussion and a new tariff was * gi 
submitted. It

QUEEN HELENA.
A Visit From the Stork Expected 

Has Four Children.

Borne. Feb. 2». The Orriere Italia 
ssv* that t^uee.j Helena is soon to be
come a mother. The (jmrn of I ta lx h.is 
already four children, the Prince Iinv.il, 
Ihimlieit. some fixe year- old. and the 
Prin«v--e- \ vlaiulu Margherila. Ma far
da and Giovanna. While -he was at
tending to the injured in a ho*pit.»I 
ju-t alter the reeent earthquake in ( al- 
abria and '"'icily^Her Majesty wa- hurt, 
King run into x iolently by a crazed pa
tient. h wa- *ahl at the time h'r 
injuries xvere not serious.

isms was the existence in one city in tho that the authorities there understand

WANTS THE MEN ARRESTED
To t he Editor of t lie Time*:

Sir. Kindly permit me to call the 
attention of the public to the lark of 
reform in the manner in xvhich our au- 
1 horiti<*s enforced the la" xvhen they 
raided I lie Fra lick house of ill tame a 
few days ago. in tliat they performed 
one half of their duty. They arrested 
and punished Win. Frnlick and his wile 
for keeping a disorderly house, xvhich 
was right: they arrested and punished 
two xv'imen inmates, which was right : 
they al*o arrested and punished a young 
girl for lieing a frequenter, xxliieh wa* 
also right : hut they did not even arrest 
four men freoventers found in that 
same house. Why ? Our law calls for 
the arrest of both, 
possible

REVIVAL MEETINGS.
At the revival -erxice in \4 eut worth 

Bap* i-t t hurcli la-t evening liex. 11. '<»*- 
Diannid preached an interesting sermon, 
hi- thenif Win» ”1 am the light, the 
truth «•! the world." -aid t hi- is the 
«•x angel tiie rhiirGi ouglit t < » preach : the 
ethic it must in-i-t up<ui and the .|\ - 
nantie to make the rr\>-lai:on g«.»«>L In 
the pa-i<>ral discourses « lin-l is leai-.i- 
tng the great laet .»f re-ource and r«-s- 
ponsibility. Christ i* the re-oui■<* »-f the 
church, and what lb- give- ("lin-ltans lie 
gixes to the world through them. Ih*- 

new tariff xvas I ginning Sunday morning. Evangelist T«»r- 
agreed to ask tliat ! r;<- xvill conduct the ine-ting* l«»r the 

those stations between Hamilton and 1 i:cxt two xveok.-.
Bronte be considered a district for ---------- ___________
shipment to Toronto, and that a rate ; Bulgaria ha* notified the power* that 
«if 20 cents jier Rtl pounds be given she think- the time for recognizing h*-r 
tliat district. ; ln-lepend<mre lias arrixed-

The fruit grower, will meet, .be ex- , R,!,»,
pre.-s comiiames representatives at • 
the of JiiM.oe Xlabee. „f v “ "rv anx"’"* *»

. the Railway Commission, in the Boanl : 
Do they think it * of Trad«' or. Thursday next, when the 

hat those men did not know 1 above matters xvill lie discussed, and 
the nature «.f that house? Our n^ris j if po.-sible an agreement reached. ! 
traie refused to admit finch a plea for j -----------♦♦♦-----------
the lawyrr on Whnlf of the young girl , GOOD TEMPLARS.
frenuenter. Then xvhy for the men? I hi* •

In spite «of the wretched xveathcr 1 
there was a large attendante at the 
meeting of international Lodge held 
in the C.O.O.F. hall la-t evening. \ j 
«lehatc. was held. “Res«dved that we 
learn more by travelling than hv ! 
reading" ; affirmative. J. H. Taylor; j 
negatix-e. A. H Lyle. The judge,., j 
Mrs. C. A- Hardy. J. Rosi«- and E". S. 
Mori son. decided in fax-or of the nega
tive by one point. Previous t«i the

waterway- treaty ratified.

intimated that 
the Uanodian

Thii
mode of enf«>re«ng the law is Uarharie 
and totally lacking in justice ««r manly 
chivalrv. Surely the majority of our 
citizen* cannot endorse if in the face 
of the "able, manly and fearless exposure 
of the horrible and gigantic xvhite slave 
t rade of to-day." a* kindly ma«le known 
hv Hon. Ed xv in W. Sims, Unite<l States 
District Attorney of ( hieago. that |»ar 
cuts in the country may I>e warneil of 
the «langer of allowing their «laughters 
to go to larger cities without a well- 
known protector. He says that in hie 
opinion

debate. Miss Lily Boniface played a 
piano solo and Mrs. C. A. Hardy 

not fewer than 15.000 (?) girls sang a solo. R. Morison, D.G.T., has

------------- } Spectacles
I.B. ROUSE {al,t, Eyefbases

i In «he line of spe»
Cintirinn \ 13 an'1 £UptlCtan J repair* have »

) :*rae and bus* de
/ P»r;men:. in whl.-h

ww. * '1 m'Orh i — dorve or
fhnri no:-ro and tp be«i manner 
We I'jriiit-h all kinds of franc- i«r*r 
ones for large fa<-e-. and -snail ones 
for small fares, a Is* pan.* of frames 
and c-rervthin* required for rimless-

All lenses ground on tbe premises, 
so iha! a broken lens ran be replaced 
or » pre-criplion made up while you

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
Ill King East.
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ROBBED STORE.
Wife Refused to Testify and Hus

band Paid Costs.

Brantford’s Two Extra Police—To 
Build Bridge.

CHURCHES TO-MORROW

Special Services and Special 
Mask.

Canon AImon Abbott. M. A., will 
preach at both services at Christ’s Church 
Cathedral

In Simeoe Street Methodist Church 
the pastor. Rev. H. R. Christie, will con
duct both services.

Rev. Dr. Williamson will preach twice 
Emerald Street Methodist Church.

■angelistic. 
The subject of discourse by the min

ister of Unity Church to-morrow even
ing wail be "JXtrwin and Religion.'’ 
Come.

Rev. S. B. 
will exehangi 
-St. John Church. 
11 o’clock.

Russell. Krskinc Church, 
with Rev. John Young, 

to-morrow morning at

(Special Despatch to the iTmes. )
Brantford. Feb. 20.—William Stevens 

vas arrested here yesterday, charged
with a boM burplarv at Hartley's gr.«-- , |h, evenin„ eprvict „11] lle 
ery store late last night. A large qunn- - 
tit \ of groceries and $1 worth of cop
pers were, it is said, recovered from the 
prisoner, who is alleged to have broken 
fl front window in order to gain en 
trance to the store. Stevens has secured 
Mr. Thou. Woodyall tu defend him. XX il 
liant Williams, o'f Osliweken, was also 
arrested for stealing from John Curley 
in an alleged elopement with the latter’s 
wife. Williams wits tried before Mr.
Howell, J. P., yesterday afternoon, and 
Mrs. Curley, who was expected to give 
.evidence against hint, refused. The 
magistrate dismissed the case, with 
costs against Curley.

EXTRA MEN.
Two new men have been appointed to 

the local police force. The recruits are 
W. G. Mitchell and Geo. Chapman. Chief 
Slemin proposes to establish a new beat 
in the north ward, for the protection at 
night of that part of the city. The po
lice staff is now 14 strong, and is in an 
efficient condition.

FOR NEW BRIDGE.
City Engineer Jones has proceeded to 

prepare plans for a new bridge on South 
Market street, above the terminal of the 
Brantford k Hamilton Radial. The 
bridge will be a heavy affair and will 
cost a lot of money. The city will en
deavor to secure a contribution to the 
cost from the Radial. Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Northern Railway Companies, 
which are affected. The matter will 
have to be settled before the Railway 
Commissioners. The announcement was 
made some time ago by the Radial Com
pany that on the erection of a new 
bridge a fine terminal station would be 
built here.

NARROW ESCAPE.
C. Thomas, of Oakland, while cutting 

ice on Thursday of this week, on the 
Oakland pond, had a narrow escape from 
being drowned. He made a misstep and 
fell over on his back in the water. Mr.
Hubert Young caught hold of him and
.lraegrd him out, with considerable |„ First Mithodiet Church the pastor,
‘11 1 Rev. R. J. Treleaven, will preach at 11

GENERAL NOTÉS. ! a. m. on ‘‘Four Attempts at Compro
mise," and at 7 p. m. on “The Greatest 
Question in the World.”

AMUSEMENTS
lhe Imperial Opera Company played a 

return engagement at the Grand last 
mgh’c. presenting the popular musical 
comedy ‘Florodora." The performance 
was a most pleasing on*, and th“ audi 
cnee showed its appreciation in a most 
pronounced manner. The audience, how
ever, was small.

Agnes Cain Brown is fully as charm
ing as Dolores as she was in -‘San Tor.”

In Central Church Mr. Sedgewick will 
preach at the morning service : subject. | 
“The Majesty of Jesus.” Dr. Lyle will ! 
preach in the evening.

At Charlton Avenue Church Rev. J. T. j 
Smith, of Dundas, will preach in the j 
morning, and the choir will lead in a j 
service of song in the evening.

In Gore Street Methodist Church the j 
pastor will preach at both service®—11 j 
a, m., sacramental service ; 7 p. m.. “Lost | 
Causes.” Attractive singing. All wel- j

In Gospel Tabernacle Mohammed Ali, | 
the famous Hindu preacher, will speak 
morning and evening. Pastor Philpott 
will assist. Mr. Fred Syme, of Toronto, 
will sing.

In MacNab Street Presbyterian 
Church Rev. Beverley Ketelven will 
preach at both services ; 11 a. ni„ “For 
give Us Our Debts;” 7 p. m., ‘-The Dra 
ma of Job.”

Rev. J. A. Macdonald, editor of the 
Toronto Globe, will conduct the anni 
versary services in St. Paul’s Church, 
corner of James and Jackson streets, 
to-morrow.

The pastor of St. James’ Church. Rev.
T. MacLachlan, will speak to-morrow 
morning on “The Significance of Pente
cost.” and in the evening on “Calling 
on the Name of the Lord.” Seats free.
All welcome.

ÏÏOÏ&JL
t$AKMG P&WOE/l

Makes delicious hot biscuit, 
griddle cakes, rolls and muffins.

The only Baking Powder 
Made from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

NEWS FROM THE OLD LAND
Many Interesting Happenings Reported From 

Great Britain.

{Beautiful New Spring Suitings j
f Correct advance spring weaves and colors ready for \ 
; early buyers now. I
I U ,The wise lvrilnan buys her material and gets it in the tailor’s » 
J hands before the Spring rush.
• Many wise buyers have been making their selections from I 
j ,ll<‘ arrivals during the past week and have been partie- Jt 
a ularly well satisfied with the values received. 1
1 ln this season, as in ail previous seasons, we have marked I 
» our new stock at popular reasonable prices—and early buyers F 
J may choose from the newest, most authentic fashions, feeling * 
F confident that the values here are absolutely the best obtainable. 1

Rev. J. A. Wilson, the pastor, will 
preach at both services in St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church. Evening subject, 
“Forgive Us Our De^ts as XVe Forgive 
Our Debtors.”

A new sprinkler system for lire pro
tection purposes is being installed at the 
W«*erous Engine XX orks, at a cost of 
>20.u00.

E. -Sweet has l>een elected chairman tit 
the Transportation Committee of the 
Board of Trade.

The Brantford Street Railway has in 
augurated a 10-mimite service on the 
loop line.

The Hamilton Swimming Club will pay 
a visit here on March 6th. It is likely 
that Toronto's best swimmer, Gilmore 
la nick, will be brought from Toronto 
to compete against Jjawrenee, of Ham
ilton. in the 50 and 100-yard events.

Three rinks of Ancaster howlers were 
beaten here yesterday by the Heathers 
bv 20 »hot«.

The hockey game between Galt and 
Brantford for to-night has been post

(•London Daily Mail.)
A correspondent at Old Calabar sends, 

via Lagoe. S. Nigeria, the following m^-

The work oi the Niger and Cross Riv
er e\]»cdition is proceeding, and already 
a large area lias be«-n brought tin ier 
control. The force is organized in three 
columns, each dealing with a large tract 
of country.

A large base camp has been formed at 
Ikem, a town some fifty miles from the 
boundary of North Nigeria. All the 
stores of the column are concentrated 
here, and when necessary the columns 
return to the base to refit.

—-------------- -----------------—------------------------- j The force at Colonel Trenehard’s dls-
and her solos were gems. Florence I>»r j posai is composed of portions of com 
dette as Lady Hollyrood seemed to de- ! panics from the 1st and 2nd battalions 
light the audience with her cute songs, j South Nigeria Regiment, drawn from

! the various garrisons in the Proteetor-

, The first phase of the present opera 
j tiens will deal with the Ibo tribe. This 
; tribe occupi.-s a vast tract of country 
; ca*t of the Niger, and between Ibo and 
jldah; it reach**;, eastward about haJf- 
j w*y to the ('mss River. The tribe in- 
! dtilges in human sacrifices, poisoning

THADDEUS GRAY,
Who will play Lord Jeffreys in "Nell \ 

Gwynn,” at the Savoy next week. <

"Tact,” and "When I Leave Town,
MRS. DUN VS RECITAL.

Mrs. Sidney Dunn's last rectal 1 for 
this season, an evening with Charles 
Dickens* "Tale of Two Cities,” will t-ik** 
place in the Conservatory Recital Hal! 
on Friday evening. Fob. 26. The "Tale 
of Two Cities” must always make a

A GIGANTIC FASHION BOOK
Nearly every woman is interested 

e]»ring fashions just now. Thousands are 
already planning their spring d raises 
and suits. It’s none too early. Exclu 
Give things to be had now will he gone 
before long.

Spring is knocking at the door and 
fashion news ie particularly welcome to 
every woman who cares to dress well. 
The Right House is a great fashion 
store, where new modes are displayed 
soon as they are evolved. The correct 
at vies, this season, as always, are being 
shown first at The Right House.

The Thomas < . Watkins store will 
make great special displays of the new 
styles in wash suits and dresses, wash 
suitings and wash dress goods, new silks 
and new raqiets and rugs Monday. 
I>on’t miss this authoritative expression 
of the new modes for spring.

The Right House also announces in 
this paper to-night a tremendous manu
facturer's sale of spring and summer 
hosiery for women, in HennMorf dyed 
lisle thread, cashmeres, silks and cot
tons, in plain, silk embroidered and lace 
styles. Thousands of pairs of absolute
ly new stockings for spring and summer 
will go on sale Monday morning at tre
mendous savings. ITtey-re all worth a 
third to a half more than the. marked 
prices. Read the whole story in Hie 
Right House advertisement.

A M1NT0 SCANDAL
Firmer Married Has Own Nieee- 

Now There’s Trouble.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Guelph. Feb. 30.—A Minto Township scand

al. resulting through the marriage of an 
uncle and niece, will be the grounds for a 
moat Interesting rase at the spring assizes, 
openinR here on Monday. On the seventeenth 
of November. Semuel Roberts, a middle aged 
farmer, of Minto. was married to his niece, 
Margaret Ann Burton, who Is about ten years 
hie junir. They were married by Rev. I)r. 
Wright at Palmerston, the marriage license 
being Issued by A. K. Dillane, of that town. 
When the affair became noised around the 
Palmerston authorities investigated the mat
ter and the result was that Roberts was 
charged with fraudulently securing the li
cense. being committed for trial before the 
police court here.

THE WATERD0WN WOMEN’S 
INSTITUTE.

W:iterdown Women's Institute held a most 
successful At-home in the Township Hall 
on Wcdne.-day evening The ladies entertain
ed their husbands and gentlemen friends whtb 
games, card», etc., after which Dr. J. D. Mc
Gregor took the chair and gave an excellent 
addre^ on the good work being acomplisbed 
b; the- women In this fair Canada. The fol
lowing toast list and programme was given.

"The King." responded to by Mr. John 
Medlar and Mr Watson Mc.Monlee: music 
by Mr.- J. lYndham. Mrs. Arthur Robson, 
Mr Reginald Langion : duet by Miss Muriel 
Medlar. Master Lloyd Medlar.

"Our Country." responded to by Mr. Wm. 
Attridge: solo. Miss Maud Prudham; In
strumental. Mrs. Gunn.

"Th*. Ladies." responded to by Mr. Wat
son Breckon. Mr. W A. Ryckman and W. 
Flar.. solo. Mrs. John Medlar; instrumental, 
Mis* Eva Robson.

Refresh ment a were served and a social chat

Twelve gentlemen became honorary mem-
fcare making oar total memberehfcv

In the English Ivutheran Church (Con
servatory of Music) a Sunday school will 
be organized to-morrow at 3 p. m.; ahso 
a catechetical class at 4 p. m., ami a 
Luther League at 8 p. m., by Rev. M. J. 
Biehu.

Rev. J. Roy Van Wyck, R. A., will 
preach in Westminster Presbyterian 
Church at 11 a. m. on “Christ’s Hard . 
Word.” Matt. v. 38-42, and at 7 p. m. 
on “He Made the Stars Also,” Gen. i. 16. 
Soloist, 11 a. m. and 7 p. m., Mrs. Leroy 
Grimes.

Dr. Tovell will preach at both ser
vices. Mr. Summers will sing at the 
morning service, and Mrs. Sheffield in 
the evening. “Macedonian Generosity” 
and “The Young Man's (Irea-t Question” 
will be the subjects of the sermons 
preached.

In Zion Tabernacle the pastor. Rev.
F. W. Hollinrake. will preach in the 
morning on "The Outpouring of the Holy

strong appeal to the English reading " an,i extensive slave dealing, 
public. Having as its background the i It i* a crime with this tribe for a 
stirring times of "the French revolution, j woman to have twins. When this oc- 
of which no writer has conveyed a l curs the woman is driven away into the 
clearer picture than Dickens, th? most 1 and the twins are killed. The
thrilling story of the fall and the resto j tribes the expedition will deal with are 
ration of a human soul is revealed in • armed with flint-lock guns and use poi- 
the renunciation of Sidney Carton of a«ned arrows to a large extent. 
him>elf, to assure the happiness of the j As a large portion of the Okpoto and 
woman he loves. Munshi country is administered by

"Greater love hath no man than this, j North Nigeria. Colonel Trenchard has in. 
that he lay lown his life for his friend.” , s;ructions to meet the resident of these

HAMILTON LADIES STRING j <•" th<- Irontior with a rfcw to
* consulting as to the best means to be

ORCHESTRA. employed to bring these tribes under
The Ladies' Orchestra have made a control. Having dealt with

very happv choice in securing Mrs Geo * **** column will move east-
Allan a« soloist for th. concert on : -‘long the boundary, deal with the
March 11th. Mr*. Allan is a!wavs a far- M""'*”' «O H*«, finally demob»
oritc in Hamilton and she will be heard 1 11 Ahakaliki. the most northerly
to advantage in concert numbers on ! S*""1 S'*rnm ””r th«
that night. An additional attraction i “’tU i.„. • - . ... .»"■ jui. yiiu.cnui win no in
-.11 he the cornet «,1m. bv Mis. Hath- u the troops, p,TS^„„ of the report, ft i, expeeted,
•>*» Snide- It is 0f,»„ ,h„ . lldv ! jho» operating ,n the scml- £------- --------------------- f. -----------------

hoard a., soloist on the corns. ,ad *r" rn<,ur,nR

her had*- no good and certainly spoiled 
a useful agricultural implement.

So she returned to (be farm, and wag 
ordered to clasp the tail of Tiny with h'*r 
trunk. Then, in dignified procession, the 
two elephants marched to the field, and 
Annie was yoked to the plow. Tiny 
standing by to encourage her. She dnl 
v* ry well, cttn^vb-rini:.

Afterwards Tiny took her place, and 
showed what a really smart and experi
enced e!cpl>ant could do. The plow slid 
through the heavy soi! as if it* were 
slicing butter.

Tliere are two other elephants in tho 
social circle at Burstow Izalgc. Their 
names are Rose and Ida. They are eager 
to learn to plow, but they are rather 
young as yet. neither of them much over 
fifty, and there Is plenty of time.

Each of the four elephants eats n 
hundredweight or two of hay daily. If 
they have a long march or Heavy duty 

j in the fields before them they are given 
i ten quarter loaves of bread apiece for 
j breakfast, as an extra tit-hit. 
j Altogether the animals at Burst ow 
i Txklge consume considerably over two 
J ton® of chaff daily, besides hay that has 
j not. been ctit. and the chaff-cutting is 
j almost entirely dom* by camels.

An elderly “oont” named McGee is the 
i foreman, and his “mate.” as a rule, is 
I Sammy, a juvenile dromedary. who 
! takes a very great delight in his work, i 
j and fills the humps of all the other : 
î camels and dromedaries with bitter jeal- |

f>n this unique farm there are 150 j 
circus horse», and a complete menagerie. I 
including lions, tigers, wolves, hyenas j 
and monkeys.

XEXV CHECK SUITINGS - Fine 
finished, smooth Worsted Suitings 
in grey. fawn, taupe, and peon tones 
in a small check pattern with an 
overplaid effect. Very new for 
skirts and light weight suits; 48 
inches: very special value at. ....
....................................................  85c yard

NEW WOOL SUITINGS — Good 
firm all wool Suitings in small 
cheek an.l s-tripe pat terne, in navy, 
brown, green, grey and taupe. For 
suits and skirts: 54 inches wide, at
.......................... $1.25 yard

NEW CASHMERES -Fine wool 
French Cashmeres in all the new 
and staple shades, for house gowns, 
blouses a.rid children's dresses, 42 
inches wide, at....................... 50c vard

NEW STRIPED VENETIANS— 
All wool Venetian Cloth, in navy’ 
brown, green, red and black, with 
fancy shadow stripe effect, for suits 
and skirts. 46 inches wide, at .... 
............................... ..................... 75c yard

NEW X ENETIAX UljQTH-Good 
firm all wool Venetian Cloth, for 
suits ar.d skirts, in navy, brown, 
green, red and black. 42 inches wide; 
one of our leader values . ,50c yard

NEW SATIN C LOTH—A splendid 
line of fine wool Chiffon Satin Cloth 
for princess gowns, skirts and chil
dren's dresses, in navy, brown, green 
and black, 42 inches wide. Very 
special value at only .... 50c yard |

50 New Lace Waists
$5.00 Styles Monday for $3.49

Part of another fortunate Waist purchase has just ar
rived. Only 50 in the lot. Enough for a brisk morning’s sell
ing. The most practical kind of a waist, to have in one’s 
wardrobe at any time.

Dainty enough for a dressy occasion, vet not too elaborate 
for general wear.

White or ecru net. several styles to choose from. Here 
is a representative one. Front, of a Hover embroidered net, 
finished with tucks, broad shoulder effect running down hack 
and front. New mousquetaire sleeves, tucked and trimmed 
with lace. Fancy collar. The entire waist made on a fine 
silk foundation. Sizes 34 to 42. Equal in every 
way to the best $5.00 Waist value. On saJe 
while the lot lasts at aU one price.......... $3.49

DAYLIGHT SAVING BILL.
The Board of Trade inquiry a» to the I 

views of the country on Mr. XV. W1I- 1 
lett's idea for saving daylight in summer i 
by advancing the clock one hour is now ! 
almost concluded. For months the offi ' 
rials have been questioning traders on 
their views, and Mr. Churchill will be in '

^Salc of Dainty Embroideries j
Very Special News for Monday Shoppers *

A sale that should prove an incentive for many a woman 
to plan for summer noxv.

Included in the special sale lots are Corset Cover Em
broideries. Skirtings, Financings and Insertions.

Every piece is perfect and the designs are beautiful and 
out-of-the-ordinary.

. . _ . soloist on the cornet ana •, « . , .
Spirit, and in the evening an evangel- | Miss Snider's number,. i_ . , < rable hardship».
ist-ic service will be held, to be conduct 
ed by the paetor. (kispel songs will be 
sung.

In Ityerson Methodist. < hurch the 
pastor. Rev. J. T. Hyslop. will take Isuh 
wrvices. The subjects will lie: Morning. 
"The. Believer's Standing Through

nuinbei* promise to lie a : 
treat lhe orchestra have chosen their 
n urn Iter* with care and the programme : 
'* one Out will appeal to all I,..-,.ill appral to all. Tiokots 
arc now in the hand, of the member* 
of the or. ht.tra and at Nordhemier , 
It t. hoped that Hamilton ,*,.ple , 
take advantage of heartng and enenr-

RAILWAY WAGON FEUD.
river five thousand Scottish miners j

soon after Parliament reassembles.
rine of the chief difficulties w;ts that , 

the New York and London and Liver ! 
pool Exchanges would not be open suffi 
Gently long simultaneously. By Mon 
day’s mail Mr. Willett disf>atched to !

t hrist”: evening. “Judes, the Traitor, i aging the ladie> in their effort to ie- 
the Chief Actor in Christ’s Betrayal." j vivc interest in string music

H.X R.M<>XIC Si H JET Y*o«qiel singing. All cordially
welcome.

Rev. S. Burnside Russell will preach 
the annual sermon to the Knights of 
Pythias in Erskine Presbyterian Church. 
Morden and Pearl streets, on Sabbath 
evening. Subject. “Friendship, Charity 
and Benevolence." Rev. John Young, 
M. A., St. John Presbyterian ( hurch. 
will preach in the morning. Strangers 
welcome.

Rev. Richard Whiting will preach in 
Centenary Church to-morrow, his morn 
ing subject being "The Fear of God” 
and the evening "To Him Who Wins."’ 
Appropriate musical services by the 
choir, the soloists for the day being 
Miss Emily Miller, Miss Alice Ward and 
Roy McIntosh. Organ recital after the 
evening service.

The annual offering for foreign mis
sions will be taken in the Victoria Av
enue Baptist Church to-morrow. In the 
evening the pastor will discuss the sub
ject of “Are Foreign Missions Worth 
While?" All who do not believe in the 
value of mission to the heathens when 
so much remains to be done are specially 
requested to be present.

In James Street Baptist Church 
pastor will preach. Morning subject. 
"Like Minded According to Jesus Christ.” 
Solo, “The Lord is My Shepherd.” Miss 
Ixiutts. Anthem, “Sweet is Thy Mercy, 
Lord.” Evening, sermon by the pastor. 
Anthem, "Now the Day is Over.” Solo. 
“Spirit of God.” Mr. Chester Walters. 
Song service before and after evening

Rev. E. A. Mitchell will preach at both 
services in Knox Church to-morrow, con
tinuing in the morning the serie- « n 
“Present Day Tendencies.” The morning 
topic will lie “The Tendency Towards 
Union.” and in the evening "Nehemsah's 
Night Ride.” Mr. Harry J. Allan will 
give his usual organ recital from ti.40 to 
7 p. m. Rev. H. D. Cameron, pastor of 
Knox Million, will conduct the services 
there as usual.

)’ each member of Congress a circular let
ter arguing that an extra hour of day- 

j baht in summer would be just as agree I 
j able to Americans as to Britons, and i 
, a-kmg each member to let him know 
! whether he would introduce

Th»s«

Mr. F 
a-~ a Strang 
the leading

■tiding the Harmonic '-k-ietv < 
1 Heyday evenin'

’ were thrown idle on Wednesday bv 
strange dispute between the eollierv 
ownera and the railway companies.

The companies last Monday imposed a 
' liarge of Is iwl % day on their wagon*
u hen detained on collierv sidings, on the j ® Elp-ther he would introduce a Daylight 
gr--un<l that there was undue detention ! ^'*ng Bill in the legislature, or would 

, ^h:ch caused an unnecessary shortage in

500 yards of Corset Cover Em
broidery, 18 inches wide, in 
dainty blind and openwork pat
terns. Good value regularly at 
25c yard. Special sale 
price Monday at 19c

500 yards of Embroidery In
sertions, fine Swiss quality, 2 
and 3 inches wide, several# dif
ferent patterns to choose from. 
Worth regularly 26c -g gx 
and 29c yard. Choice I 
on Monday at ............

100 yards of Embroidery Skirting. 
IS inches wide, extra fine quality, 
dainty designs, suitable for child
ren's dresses and Bouncings, worth 
regularly 50c yard. Choice on Mon
day at ..............................39 c

4 pieces only of Embroidery Skirt-

lie supply. Tlie mineral trade had 
one ii,« „ -, wiii j threatened to close down if the charge

- greatf-^i tent< in An».-: were enforced, with the result of 5.000 
nk. l‘nie.by is eiming here miners being involuntarily thrown idle, 

r. out- his fam.- is gieal in Meantime the reaults" are almost 
ed ^ *u-*icai centres of th - Unit comic. There are miles of emptr wag 

, , **'" , lle haÿ been before the peo- Ions on the rail wars
pie for a -hurt time onlvilly, and has been j owners refuse to use.

which the mine 
The loss on 3ft.-

] Otki empties at Is f*-i a day is thus £2.- 
t a day to the companies. On the oth-

supfiort one introiiueed by someone else, i 
“When l first dratted the bill." said j 

: Mr. Willett. "1 wrote to every member ;
of the House of Lords and the House of I 

j Commons. Î received only one reply.
from Mr. Robert Pea rre. who introduced j 

i the bill and secured the appointment of ! 
| the beket CommitttM». | row possess ex- 
I pressions of goodwill towards the me»»- | 
; sure signed by twenty peers and 176 
; members of the House of Commons.” |

K

100 yards of Embroidery Flounc
ing, 13 and 14 inches wide, fine 
quality and very dainty designs for 
underskirt trimmings, etc., a special 
value at the regular price of 25c a
yard. Monday................................. 19c

100 yards of fine Corset Cover 
• g. 23 inch.'» wide, beautiful Swiss Embroidery. 18 inches wide, select 

qiitiUtv. particularly choice patterns, allover designs, worth regularly 65 
verv special > a!ue Monday at 59c yd. and 75c yard, on sale Monday at 49c

• CS-

er hand, mar.v of the mines have private r public meeting of bnsines> men in j 
wagons which are mixed up among the support of the bill i- to be held at the j 
-mpties on the companies’ lines, and the ! («uildhail on April 20th. and tlie lx>rd i

! Mayor will take the chair.

FROM OMNIBUS TO RANCH.
j Aâer hi* first visit to England Mr. 1 

Sidney Kidman, the millionaire, "cattle i 
king" of Xustralia. left London tins ' 
week for his home. Mr. Kidman is said 

t lo he the largest landowner in the 
world. He is master of over 31.000.000 j 

l ,rres. and has tlose upon 200.000 cattle . 
and 10.000 horses.

. During his stay in London Mr. Kid \ 
man ha- made himself the friend of tlie j 
omnibus man. in fact, he is sending out | 

in Carrer * fvur driïerÿ- wiîh families, to m*

* V''-T ”“"i. Win* in .i.miDd ir.rai
ZT' U’ Mra J Fa.fcin M. U.n
aid > rendition of her part m tj»e <ea 
«.11. • Will h, a deliglu n, Ituffal, Kx 
jm**. sinking,.!» i„ thjlt ,i[v

* a' ',r Ruthven McDonald ; companies will charge them Is 6d a day
1 ’’ *arCt* audience proen'i until they are employed, 

had° * T L°-SU^ an rx*onl that lv- Then the era! masters and steel mak- 
. 41 .*,a tn«*ir indulgence, as he had ers plm-ed orders on• Wednesdav for 6.- 

neariy run out of material.” These private «agons at a eost of £5.000. 
dr 'l' ' " j c*K,ru- vf two him- to be independent of the railway wag-

T.0ICW1 ^ ^ professional oa*. but the com pan ie* threaten to re
■ * 4 ' ra" un<if*r Dr. C. 1^. M. Harris, will f'-,se to haul these private wagons.

paean account of XhemseHes which wifi All lb- time the evil ami minerals
* ,,u*u m. the anna's of musical i are there to be carried, and only the

tV ° ' m j.rtfv *"’* <,n“ °! the greatest. 1 railways can carry «hem. and it seems 
attending the ftjera Fl-'u-e tbit "hat some one ha* to give war.

even,^ ,j hav, , fwl;nc of ^ for ----------
magnifn-ent ^ndenng o7th^Ha^S ELEPHANTS AT PLOUGH,

the j grand composition. "The Seasons - Three miles from FTorVv. ... .
will he given by * choru* and •wrh^,ni I the remarkable sight of elephants plow I >ta,loa* :,n Australia, paying their pms- 
members of which are all resident* of ^ s Hfïv acre fieH. and doing it ex- ] ï1".*? thM,‘ ♦‘«cellent wages

| th,s ! tiemely well, i* being daily witcesarf. , .
Nor is this the on?r unusual sight to twen.y 

he **a Hieie. for ckse bv <amek—real , ^
camels—«ra ireqnemtv hard at work . omn,blls drivers are nne fe|-
ruiting rfcaf:. î îf>w^ he remarked recently. “I’ve done

A repre- ntative of this journal visiietî ! * Iot ‘nimbu- n.ting in
Bur*tow Mge. when- the animal*which > Lundon ton tl>P ot th»' omnibuses, talk 
are the projenv of Singers firm*. , to lh* m,rn ebout th***r liorse*. [ 
h^e-nia;. i-'r f-mr nsontfe* on the 400- I hiv*' satd tn S4>me "f them. X ou write 
acre farm of Mr. Lord John >s.ngrr ,f -vou wan* t,k 8^ to Australia.

Ic irtight .-uDshia*. thoogfi the gr. .;»! *"2 lbem are *oinf-
vjs while with inoei at mêbiay and a't horses in Lliv world are in
exjwm water was covered with ic-. England, und tne îve*t treated. You 
Tiny, whose chief r!aim to her naice them wet!, treat them well, and
apf-rar* to rest on the fact that she i* ! ^nVf them well. I be London omnibus 
far the brg-Mt of the four et *zn‘! *;,b hr>r"^s are the best in their
Burstov» I judge, plowed her lonely fur- ! c‘ass anywhere, amt you see the finest 
row* iperriiy. her peeuliar friend. Anne1. 1 driving. The English rattle, also, are as 
h*»king on and encouraging her at in [ îinc as tan ^ fourni anywliere. 
terrais with jkoriai snorts, t “Bat your farmers are. I fancy, he-

Annte also can turn a g»Kid furrow.brat r bind u* in Australia: the implement*
*• is a beginner, being only about : tbey u*e are not nearly so up-to-«iate ns

R. T. BANQUET.
Sovereign Council Had an Anni

versary Last Night.

there. He is doing this ai*o for 
including two pages from

Established I&7Ç

Whooping Cough, Croup, Bronchitis 
Cough, Grip, Asthma, Diphtheria 

Crcsolcne is a boon to Asthmatics
Does il not neem more effective to breathe in a 

remedy lo cure disease of the breathing organ- 
than to take the remedy into the -tomach ?

It cares because the air rendered strongly an*»- 
seplic is carried over the diseased suriaie »;th 
every breath, g'eing prolonged and confiant treat 
ment. It is invaluable io mothers with small 
children.

Those of a consumptive 
tendency find immediate 
relief from coughs or in
flamed conditions of the

Sold by druggists.
Send postal for booklet.
Lsswing, Milos Co.. 6 

Limited, Agents, Moat- 
real, Canada. 307

Sovereign Cruncil, N j. R j T 
held its anniversary banquet last even
ing at Green's Hal! Despite the unlav- 
fraWc wcathrr tfe. ehmra -era 
plotfiv filled. Aller the repx.4 the fol
lowing programme w«. introdn.-^ ÿ,j„ 

joet Councillor T, J. Shx.tx praxided
T-llmur rddras, f„r

tue ihominion Council. Dr. C V Flat 
or-, Dominion -.cralrrx gait,, ^
M'-e Irh 1 Pliaîeu xddiera foi thé
xraand < our.nl, M licMflluu. Grand 
-ccralurv J W Jones *A-
draw. Bra,-min J., :-.oa. DUt ic* Cban- 

jcillor; soog, Ifr Wickhis; wilier D,
" m ' rawf< - "I Imperial Coax 
7' J c- Springs*e«d ; ad-lreas
.lames Lams s. C . of Crown Conan! 
rorg-5 and character -kcichcs. Alex, T, 

j . ’-rkie: addnws, J. C. Springslczd. S.

! ^ ouneil : addiisi.pt, W.
j - t of Rcgiaa C .atcil. ,a
j * UanapUwl ami ira an. « Jam
i "7,T ,"' S“TW’g« T>r proceedings 
"1,h a luge infiuaoa of a^rriranl 

I seemed ,Mg though co.Hr I
I wed until a late hoer.

He I suppr**. then, we mar « well 
brrak the engagement, and say we have
l*Hh been disappointed in love. "She__
There seems to he no other rondo*km. 
lou thought I had roonev. and I cer
tainly thought you had,—Kaosaa City 
JournaL * ,

sixty years of age. white Tiny i* seventy : orir> 
or e-ghty aï least. Annie wa* V<| «wtt f ---------
a few moaning* ago alone to fb* Ml*. SCHOOL FOR WIVES
but pfKn’rd the "Ti-v-rangld wfion." n*.1 -r 1 - ,. .... . . xfceü kn t-ooK“r> a.n«i hr»n*evritf<r\a* she regaroed the p%>w. an-1 trumpeted l - - ,, . - ner\.
forâm-îv ! ? ^*7?. college. !a,dt by the Nation

She luruhee shewed a «lisnosh.ion
sit 00 the »icw. wtuieh wcuH have doni

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
» Cod Liter 03, purified, 
icfincd and partly digested 

anyone can take iL Cod
Liver 03 is at 
the best kelp

. ^^ty. ha- just tieen opened at
î X'Hampstead, and i* declare,J to be 
. •* rirai in the United Kin)£d..ni.
; H occ-rpie- half an acre of ground, and 

there are kitchen-, lanmtrtes. demonstra
tion halts, practice r.s>m*. dressmaking 

i room*, laboratory and scintf hail Jin'
! and staff rooms for the ac-
; fomooifciîiem of thirty residential >tad- 
* » e.ts and 15ft day s;u.’^nts.
■ are being taught to cook
Ü electriritr, ga*. an,l the ordinary
t khefcen range.’ said Mi*s Agnes lurn- 
r the prinetpal. interviewed,
f Alt hough the instruction is intend:1.! 

primarily for teachers of domestic sei- 
enee- the rollegp being recognized by the 
Board of Education—there are special 
coarse* open to housewives. Hie svlla- 
bu* of these courses includes:

Choier of a house—rent and rates.

Demonstrating our Superiority 
in Dress Goods

We are now ready with one of the largest displays of Dress Goods 
that this store has ever made. And what a beautiful assortment it isl 
Styles are a ogether different from last year. They are prettier and 
smarter and everything tends to the new satin "Directoire"’ and "Prin
cess” effect. Wo tell you of many of them to-day.

Verona Satin Cloths, Values 90c, Special 75c
A *proi;il purchase fine All-wool Verona Satin Directoire Cloths, fine 

shadow *trioe effect. Very ‘mar\ for the new Princess costumes or coat 
suits. A choice assortment of the season's latest shade*. P»ij»l?y’s unspot- 
able finish. Value 90c. On I leader, 75c.

New Rajah Materials at 75c and $1.00 Yard
New Rajah materials. i:i silk and wool mixture, bright and permanent 

fini*h. tin. ru-hable weave. Stylish shade* in taupe, light fawn, silver and 
*m«.ke grey, brown, navy and black, priced at 76c and $1 00 yard.

Satin Blenheim Cloths, Special Value $1.00
New Satin Blenheim Cloths, a very new and serviceable weave, bright, 

lustrous finish, every new shade, suitable for the new draped costume or 
gored skirt, 45 inches wide, specially priced at -$1.00.

Directoire Broadcloths—A Stylish Display
A verv complete and choice range of the season's newest- color effects, 

a very beautiful cloth in rich, soft, silken finish, specially prepared for the 
French costumes and spring models. 48 inches wide. Prices range, at $1.50, 
$1.75 and *2.00.

New Valesca Suitings Specially Priced at $1.00
New X" e*ca Dress Material, a new fine wool material, made from 

bright, worsted yarn. Plain and shadow stripe effects in a smooth dust- 
proot material. All staple and novelty shades; 46 inches wide; usually sold 
a; ? 1.25. our price $1.00.

Exclusive french Costume Lengths
Handsome French Costume Lengths, exclusive designs, in silk- and 

wool Salome” and "Empress” Voiles ; all ultra novelty shades in fancy 
weaves. al°o black and white, grey and block, solid colors and black. Nine- 
yard lengths in a score of designs. Paris latest at .>0.00. $12.50, $15.00 to 
$22.00.

54-Inch Panamas and Serges 75c for 59c
To make brisk selling we will start the season off with this extra 

special value in the most wanted spring material. All wool Panama in 
navy, brown, myrtle anrl Mark, also all wool English Serge in navy and 
cream. Note the width in both cases—54 inches. Standard value 75c. - 
Spring Introduction Sale price 5be.

PINCH BROS., 29 and 31 King St. W.

Ventilating, warming a ml heating. 
>avings and investment*.
Preparation and serving of me-aK 
Household emergencies.
Marketing, with the price and choice 

of food, is included in the kitchen econ
omics course, and there are classes in 
dressmaking, millinery and upholstery.

Repelling the Marauder.
They met in a Hoet street chop house.
“Halloa. Algv! Doing much poetry

“Only enough to keep the wolf from 
the door,” answered the very minor

"Great Scott!" eried his friend, "the 
wolf can’t read poetry, can he!”—Tit
bit*.
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of the powder is applied, and the head Is 
then tied up for two hours. When the 
wrappings are removed at the end of
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T
HE coiffure is the thing—for upon 

this important part of a wom
an's toilet depends the becom
ingness of her hats and the 

suitability of her costume. And, be
cause the hair is so important, it is 
essential that woman shall pay atten
tion to her crowning glory, else how 
can she expect to compete with her

But it is not enough simply to con.' 
the hair and to keep it well coiffed. I: 
needs constant attention, and the w<. " 
appointed woman will find it almo ; 
compulsory to arrange for system»- 
treatment ever;- week. Indeed, when 
each day I receive letters from women, 
not yet old. asking me how to keep t 
hair from turning gray, to please ser. 1 
some prescription to make the hair 

grow, and to please tell how it may be 
curled, it is then that I think how much 
trouble they could have avoided had 
they acquired early the habit of caring 
for the hair and of preserving its youth
ful luster.

“But we have no time." I hear hosts 
of busy women crying. "How can we 
neglect our households to fuss over our 
hair?" True, it is hard, but I think if 
you will divide the treatment, reserving 
certain processes for certain days, it 
will take fewer of the crowded hours 
that are so precious. In this way you 
may do much without allowing the 
treatment to interfere with your daily 
routine. Others who are not so busy 
can spend more time upon each detail.

To look well the hair must shine. 
Heavy black hair may be dull and yet 
retain its richness, but the other shades 
should glisten wVh vitality. It is, there-
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fore, essential to do all that you can to 
give your tresses the luster of health.

On one day each week let the hair be 
treated to a dry shampoo. This weekly 
shampoo will cleanse the hair, while it 
will not suffer as it would were it wash
ed quite so frequently in soap and wa
ter. I must caution you, however, 
against letting the dry shampoo take the 
place of the monthly bath. This is es
sential to perfect cleanliness and should 
never be neglected. Let this be substi
tuted. then, for the dry shampoo every 
fourth week.

The materials of the dry shampoo are 
finely ground cornmeal and a little fine 
orris powder. Let the proportions be a 
tablespoonful of orris to a cup of meal. 
This mixture is scattered on the hair 
and allowed to remain about ten min
utes. when it is brushed out. Then more

the allotted time and the hair is shaken 
out. the scalp will be clean and a faint 
orris fragrance will emanate from the 
head. This kind of shampoo will not 
cause the hair to fall out.

On th* day of the wet shampoo a 
little olive oil may be rubbed into the 
scalp, and then the hair may be 
brushed until it is sleek and shiny. 
After this process the regular hot water 
shampoo may follow. This will remove 
the superfluous oil, but it will not Im
pair the luster produced by the oil. 
When drying the oiled hair do not rub 
It with the towel. Merely shake it out 
and rub it between the hands. In this 
way the hair is dried naturally, and 
the gloss will be perfect. This treat
ment is particularly good for blonde 
hair, which will glisten like gold after 
the treatment.

Irons do not necessarily injure the

hair, unless used while they .to :vn hot, 
or by one so inexpert that the hair be
comes broken. Under ordinary' circum
stances the convenient curling tomg Is 
not at all harmful, and, in fact, the 
heat is said by some to* be good for the 
scalp. A new fad is that heat Is the 
best of hair tonics, and many luxurious 
ladies have their tresses pressed twice 
a week with a moderately warm iron. 
This method is said to stimulate the 
scalp and the grcrwlh of the hair.

Fashion has so long decreed that the

marcel wave reign supreme that many 
women, either on account of the size 
nf their pocketbooks or el owing to 
the insecurity of the coiffure so easily 
affected by the weather, started to curl 
their hair at home, and have reverted 
to the old-fashioned method of wrap
ping locks around hairpins, then 
holding the head over the spout of a 
kettle filled with boiling water. When 
the hair has become sufficiently damp
ened it is allow'ed to dry again, and not 
until this drying process is complete are 
the hairpins removed. Hair thus curled 
will remain glossy and sleek, and will 
compare well with a regular "wave" 
produced by the perruquier s iron.

Forms of Acceptance

oNE general rule governs the ac
ceptance or refusal «usually 
called "regret") of every" invita
tion. and this is that each invi

tation must be answered in the same 
form in which it is written. This rule 
really holds good in all correspondence, 
the tone being decided by the first 
writer. About general correspondence 
I will write later. At present l want to 
tell you the forms of acceptance and 
regret which you should use when you 
receive the invitations mentioned last

"'* »J.e invitations be of the formal kind, 
written in the third person, you reply, 
ms far as possible. In the form of the 
îûvitation. thus:

Sr. and Mrs. James Johnson 
accept with pleasure the 

klnl invitation of 
Mr and Mr*. Paul Robinson 

’ . . for dinner at eight o'clock on
Mondav. ih® tw*nty-fl?th of January.

'*■_ Nineteen h'Aidred and nine.
January eighteenth.

«II Washington square.
In other words. If »he invitation bo 

addressed to a "Mr. and Mrs." the ac
ceptance also must read "Mr. and Mrs." 
As "to the name of th- entertainment, 
the time and the date, these may be 
copied from the invitation and worded 
after the same form.

I^t me say right here, that one can 
never accept or refuse an invitation too 
goon The idea seems prevalent among

many people that to accept an invita
tion promptly indicates that the re
cipient has been favored with very few 
"bids"* hence is overanxious to grasp 
the one opportunity presented. This no
tion. while apparently plausible. Is quite 
erroneous, for people who receive many 
invitations answer them with business
like promptitude, so they may enter the 
dates on their engagement tablets and 
avoid the embarrassing situation of hav
ing made two engagements for the 
same hour of the same day. So you see 
that if you answer an invitation prompt
ly you will not only be quite up to date, 
but also be courteous and tactful.

All invitations must be answered ex
cept those to teas and to church wed
dings. These two need no reply, and 
if they are not attended, cards may be 
sent later. All other invitations require 
an immediate answer.

The form of "regret" reads:
Mr. end Mrs. James Johnson 
regret their Inability to accept 

the kind Invitation of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robinson 

for Monday evening, the twcnty-flf'.h of
January eighteenth.
611 Washington square.
You see, when you are sending re

grets. you need not be so very partic
ular about repeating the time and the 
nature of the entertainment, for, if you 
are not going to attend, it is a matter 
of no importance.

Informal invitations may be answered 
in th“ same style in which they are 
written. If they are addressed to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robinson, they should be an
swered by Mrs. Robinson, who will in
clude her husband's name with her own. 
it is not customary for a wife to ac
cept an invitation when her husband is 
unable to attend. This is merely a cus
tom, and is not in any way compulsory. 
One must use one's own taste in a mat
ter of this kind.

An invitation addressed to Mr. and 
Mrs. and the Misses may be answered

by Mrs., nnd made to include all those 
mentioned. Such a case, however, is 
very unusual, as the only invitations 
likely to be sent to a whole family are 
tea cards and wedding Invitations, and 
these require no acknowledgment. A 
wedding breakfast (the feast after the 
ceremony, no matter what time of day 
It may take place) requires a written 
acknowledgment, and an acceptance us
ually means a present for the bride. 
While this is not a hard-and-fast rule, 
the feeling is growing stronger every 
year that whosoever accepts a "break
fast" invitation must send a present. 
If Mr. and Mrs. Robinson received such 
an invitation, and Mrs. Robinson was 
sure that her husband could not go, 
while she felt that she could go, she 
may accept both for her husband and 
for herself. As it is not a seated af
fair, Mr. Robinson's non-appearance at 
the last moment would cause no embar
rassment nor inconvenience to the host-
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A card party invitation requires an 
Immediate acknowledgment and must 
be regarded as an almost unbreakable 
engagement. A dinner party is impor
tant and if, at the last moment, a hus
band or wife is unable to attend, then 
the other should also stay at home so 
the number of guests will not be un
equal. This may usually be arranged 
over telephone, depending much upon 
the Intimacy existing between hosts and

An invitation to a dance and a ball 
may be accepted even if there is some 
doubt about your ability to go. As these 
two functions are usually large and the 
number of guests accepting need not be 
taken into consideration, it is safe to 
assume that you will be able to at-

ln writing an acceptance or a regret.

hr very sure of two facts: First, that 
the names of host and hostess occupy 
one line, while that of the writer occu
pies another line—as shown In the form 
above. Second, that all words are 
spelled out, even the year. Abbrevia
tions and numerals Indicate haste, and 
are, therefore, very bad form.

Use neat and attractive, but not flam
boyant, note paper, and write the ac
ceptance or regret, if it is in formal 
terms, only upon one side of the folded 
sheet, leaving the other three entirely 
blank. If It is an informal note, then a 
page and a half should be sufficient. It 
is quite unnecessary to mention any

other fact except that you will be glad 
to accept, or regret you must decline, 
the Invitation. If you have other things 
to say, it is better to write another let
ter, as the hostess usually keeps all the 
acknowledgments together, and does 
not wish to treat them as personal cor
respondence. Address all acceptances, 
or regrets, to the host and hostess, or 
whoever Is mentioned In the Invitation. 
If you are invited to meet some one, 
you may mention In an informal re
gret your sorrow at not having that 
pleasure. If you are sending a formal 
regret, or acceptance, you may Ignore 
the guest of honor entirely, for it Is 
considered superfluous to repeat the 
name of the person you are to meet.

I hope that I have now told you all 
that you would want to know. If there 
is any point that I have neglected, I 
hope my friends will call the fact to my 
attention.

PERPLEXITIES SOLVED

When Sending Invitations
When sending out an invitation would 

you write Mr. and Mrs. So-and-so and 
family on the outside or inside envelope ?GRETCHEN.
If you are using two envelopes. It is 

perfectly allowable to use Mr. and Mrs. 
on the outside envelope and Mr. and 
Mrs. and family on the inside envelope 
only. It is better form, however, to 
address the invitation to Mr. and Mrs. 
and the Misses So-and-so on both the 
Inside and outside envelopes, and, if 
there are any sons to be invited, a 
separate envelope should be addressed 
to the Messrs. It is a matter of no 
vital Importance, the only really im
portant thing being that the envelope 
he addressed to both husband and wife. 
In a few weeks I am going into this 
matter ôf invitations very thoroughly.

When Drinking Tea, Coffee 
and Cocoa

After once or twice testing its heat, 
do not use a spoon.

Call the Second Time
Is it all right for a young man who haa 

called upon a1 young woman once to call 
again without her asking him to^°y

Yes, if the young woman once Invited 
him to call and treated him cordially on 
his first visit. However, it would be 
better If he asked her permission to call 
and then make an engagement.

A Fork I
Should a knife and fork or iropon be uaed 

when eating pie? SUSPENSE.
A knife is never used. Pies should 

be eaten with the fork.

After Marriage
Ib It right for me to correspond with one 

or two men whom I knew very well before 
retting married? My husband does not 
know them and thus thinks It Ib imprm>er 
for me to do so. Mrs. M. M.
To insure home happiness it is well 

tor husband and wife to let the wish of 
the one guide the relations of ttv? other 
with those of the opposite sex. Just re
verse the situation and imagine how you 
would feel if he corresponded with oth*

OWING to the great amount of 
mall received and the . limited 
space given this department, It 
is absolutely Impossible to an

swer letters in the Sunday issue follow
ing their receipt. The letters must be 
answered in turn, and this ofttimes re
quires three or four weeks.

All correspondents who desire an Im
mediate answer must Inclose a self- 
addressed stamped envelope for a reply. 
This rule must also be complied with in 
regard to personal letters.

The Walnut Stain
Will vnu kindly Inform me what Is meant 

by skins of walnuts, and how can I obtain 
them ? I want to use the walnut hair 
stain Ha\e tried a number of druggists 
to get the skins, but no one seems to 
know what I mean. DISTRACTED.
The skin of the walnut is the hull of 

the unvipè nut. These green hulls, 
however, must be dried before they can 
ho used for staining purposes. You 
should be able to procure them at all 
druggists'. If they do not have the 
skins, ask them for the leaves or bark. 
They may have either one of these, and 
the stain can be made from them in
stead of from the skins.

Remedy for Freckles
Please grive me a harmless remedy for 

freckles. I* F °-

The following Is harmless:
Whitening Paste for Freckles.

Salicylic acid .................................... 60. &ralns
nay rum .............................................  * ounces

Label: Apply night and morning with a 
soft cloth or sponge. This lotion soon pro
duces a slight roughness of the skin, which 
should be subdued by the use of glycerine
°rThlBrmay also be tried in cases of obsti
nate freckles:
Lactic acid ........................................  ? ounces
Glycerine .............................................  * ounce™

This is to he gently applied by means of 
a rameVs-halr brush If the skin becomes 
Irritai ed or sore, omit one or two days 
treatment.

The Walnut Stain
Kindly state how and where one may 

obtain Ihe walnut stain? Do druggists 
keep it? INTERESTED READER.

T have answered this question In my 
letter to "Distracted," which you will 
find upon this page.

Wart IiradiieHir
Will you kindly publish In your columns 

a remedy f'>r warts?AN INTERESTED READER. 
You will find the following very ef-

Wart Eradicator.
Sublimed sulphur ....................120 grains
Glvcerlne ................................ S fluid drams
Acetic acid ............................. 1 fluid dram

Apply repeatedly to each wart, continuing 
the treatment for several days. The warts 
dry up and then drop off.

Breakfast Should be Eaten
Do you think it Is wrong for s person to 

go without .her breakfast? N. J. M.
I know' there are many persona who 

never eat breakfast, but I think it is 
best for every' one to eat something be
fore starting out for the day's work.

Red Hands
What can I do with my hands, they are 

so ugly and red? I never do hard work, so 
cannot understand why my hands are not 
white. MARY.
It may sound absurd, but it is true 

that very often red hands are caused by 
tight collars, tight sleeves and tight

Never use very hot water on tho 
hands, and avoid cheap, highly scented 
soaps. After bathing, use a mixture of 
rosewater and lemon juice.

Foot Powder
Kindly send me the recipe for a foot 

powder. My feet pemptro so dreadfullv 
that I am very anxious to obtain some good 
powder to check the trouble. T. Y. K.
You will find the following recipe 

for foot powder very satisfactory: 
Foot Powder.

Burnt alum ...................................... grams
Salicylic acid .................................. JM: grams
Starch ................................................  16 gramsViolet talcum powder ............. • •...60 grams

Dust over perspiring feet, which should be 
bathed at least once dally.

Lines in the Forehead
I have quite a number of lines In my 

forehead. Will you kindly give me a good 
skin food and directions for massaging

Apply the following skin food to your 
forehead, rubbing with the linger tips 
In small circles. The general movement 
should always be upward and outward.

Orange-Flower Cream.
(A Skin Food.)

Oil of sweet almonds.................. 4 ounces
White wax ..................................... $ drams
Spermaceti ..................................... $ drams
Borax ............................................. drams
Glycerine ........................................  1V4 ounces
Orange-flower water .................. 2 ounces
Oil of neroll...................................  15 drops
Oil of bigarade (orange skin).. 15 drops
Oil of petit grain.......................... 15 drops

Melt the first three Ingredients, add the 
glycerine to the orange-flower water and 
dissolve the borax In the mixture; then 
pour It slowly into the blended fata, stir
ring continuously.

Calloused Elbows
What causes the elbows to become cal 

loused and whai can be done to remedy 
the cause? I am ashamed to wear short 
sleeves in the evening because mine, are 
so ugly. LOUISE.
The habit of leaning on the elbows 

Is one of the causes of callous places. 
Bathe the elbows in very warm water, 
then apply the cream, recipe of which 
I am here giving you.

Kentucky Cold Cream.
Rosewater ...........................................  4 ounces
Almond oil......................................... 4 ounces
Spermaceti ........................................ 1 ounce
White wax ...................................... 1 ounce

Birthmarks
Is It ever possible to remove birthmarks ?

Very often birthmarks are success
fully removed by electrolysis. Con
sult a reputable physician. •

Old-Fashioned Skin Lotion
Will you kindly publish the recipe for the 

old-fashioned skin lotion? ELLA J.
Following is the recipe you desire: 

Old-Fashioned Skin Lotion.
Spermaceti .................................... 13 grains
White soao Ir powder ... 45 grain»
White wax (pulverized)................. 4o grains
Almond oil (sweet) 45 grain*
Jordan almonds ............................. 3 ounce*
Pure alcohol .................................  \ ounces
I ‘twtllle 1 water ..............................  * ounces
Attar of roses ............................... 3 drop*

Oil <if neroll • » drops
Essence of Jasmine .. 54 dram
Essence of white rose 54 dram

planch the almond* and b« at them Into 
a smooth paste, adding «me water grs.t 
'Irik to form a thin cream. Melt the 
wax. spermaceti and almond oil together, 
and to this add the *-*p. previously ruh 
bed down witn one-half ounce of water 
To thl* add In small Quantities the re
mainder of the water assiduously stirring 
Then add the strained almond cream, and 
finally the alcohol and the perfume

A little of this milk may be rubbed Into 
the skin several time* during the day. The 
effect is permanently beneficial.

Dyspepsia Sufferer
I have been suffering with dyspepsia for 

quite a while and have been following a 
diet list. too. Can you suggest anything 
further for me to do? DISTRACTED.
In addition to dieting take plenty 

of outdoor exercise. Drink a tumbler
ful of hot water half an hour before 
meals. Tills last Is an excellent rem
edy, tor It relieves thirst and washes 
out the stomach. Do not drink fluids 
with meals. Avoid soups and chew 
every bite of food thoroughly.

Tooth Powder
Please give me a recipe for a good, harm

less tooth powder. What can be done with 
a tooth brush that Is too stiff? EMILY. 
The following is a harmless recijve foi 

a tooth powder:
Arcca nut charcoal............................. 6 ounce*
Cuttlefish bone..................................... 2 ounces
Raw areca nut. pounded.................... l ounce

Pound and mix. Two or three drops of 
oil of cloves or of cassia may be added K 
a perfume Is required.
To soften a tooth brush that Is too 

stiff, place it In a glass of cold water 
overnight. This will also prevent the 
bristles from coming out.

Never Bind the Hair at Night
Some of my friends say I will be sorry 

for not taking my hair down when I go to 
hed but an I wear It rather loosely dur
ing'the day I don't see that anv harm can 
be done. What Is your wln,,,u ?MAZIE

Your friends arc quite right In Ihetr 
warning. If possible, leave, th.? hair 
flowing and unbound at night. It Is far 
healthier and gives the hair an oppor
tunity of being trained for some hours 
in a different way from that in the day
time It also receives oetter ventilation 
and gives the scalp a better chance of 
breathing healthily during the night

Find a Way for Exercise

MANY girls have written me that 
they have no time to take exer
cise; that they work all day and 

at night are too tired. If they would 
only stop to think they would realize 
that from morning till night they are 
exercising their bodies, but the question 
la do they perform the exercises cor- 
recti y 7

When waking in the morning hold the 
lower part of the body rigidly to the 
bed and raise the upper part of the 
Body erect to the sitting posture. This 
Is a splendid exercise, and before very 
long one will be able to control the mus
cles so that the legs can be held quite
fl When dressing have the windows wide 
open and fill the lungs with the morning
8 Every time you pick up something 
from the floor let the bending come ab
solutely from the hips and not the knees. 
This exercise will make the waist sup-
1 *?f you walk to aqd from your work 
you have a splendid opportunity for ex
ercise. Keep the body straight, but not 
In a strained, unnatural position, the 
abdomen held In (not to an extreme); 
the shoulders back and the chest for
ward. Breathe deeply as you walk
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m & Society &
The first big social function to be 

held in the new armories, a compli
mentary ball given by the officers of 
the Thirteenth and Ninety-First Regi
ments, last evening, for the _ friends 
of both, was a brilliant affair. Fully 
four hundred couples were present. 
At 8.30 a reception was held in the 
Nipety-First Officers’ mess rooms and 
the guests were received by Lt.-Col.
E. E. W. Moore and Mrs. Atkinson; 
Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. Logie ; Lieut.-Col. 
Bruce and Mrs. Bruce.

The guests assembled in the Ninety- 
First lobby and marched to the ball
room, which included the Thirteenth 
Officers’ Mess and lecture room, a 
special platform being installed be
tween the officers’ quarters and the 
lecture hall for the occasion. i ne 
dancing began at 10 o’clock. The bil
liard rooms of both officers were filled 
with different trophies won by the 
regiments, while the decorations in 
the lecture hall were tastefully ar
ranged flags, with a sprinkling of 
Japanese wisteria and pink roses. 
The palms formed a background where 
the musicians played.

Supper was served continuously 
throughout the evening in the Thir
teenth and Ninety-First rathskillers 
in the basement. Crawford was cater
er. The arrangements for receiving 
the guests as they arrived were per
fect. The carriages drove into the 
centre of the big hall through the 
north door and left by the south en
trance.

There were numerous cosy corners, 
nicely decorated. throughout the 
place and these were occupied during 
the evening. The new armories were 
inspected by the guests.

The ball room presented a pictur
esque scene with the officers in their 
brilliant uniforms and fashionably 
dressed women flitting about.

The members of the committee in 
charge were as follows :

Major Labatt, Capts. Feannan, Rob
ertson. Wright ; Messrs. Laidlaw, Sey 
and Black, of the 13th ; Major Roberts. 
Capts. Stewart. and Somerville ; 
Messrs. Moodie, Colquhoun, Morison 
and Stephen, of the Highlanders.

The guests were :
Lieut.-Col. ami Mrs. Moodie. LieqJ^- 

( 'oL and Mrs. Ix>gie, Lieut .-Col. and Mrs. 
Bruce, Major and Mrs. H. L. Roberts, 
C'apt. and Miss Chisholm, Capt. and Mrs. 
Somerville. Surgeon-! 'apt. and Mrs. J. A. 
Dickson, ('apt. and Mrs. .1. W. Bell. Sur
geon-Lieut.. D. Me Edwards, Capt. and 
Mrs. J. I. McLaren, Capt. and Mrs. W. R. 
Turnbull. Capt. and Mrs. E. Skedden, 
Capt. and Mrs. Roy R. Moodie. Capt. 
H. L. T/azier, Capt. E. M. Dailey, Capt. 
and Mrs. XV. W. Stewart. Mr. J. D. 
Moodie, H. W. Linton. L. H. Milieu, W. 
H. Seymour, H. B. Evel, G. B. Perry.
F. Mori son, J. H. Armstrong. W. G. Col
quhoun, Mr. and ^trs. R. C. Webber. 
Mr. J. Stephen. H. Bertram. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. de L. Watkins, Mr. XV. A. Stew
art. Mr. VV. S. Burrill, Lieut.-Col. A. 11. 
Moore, Lieut.-Col. Xloore. Major and 
Mr*. Mewburn. Major Ros*. Mhjor a»d 
Mrs. Labatt. Major and Mra. Fearman. 
Capte in and Mrs. Marshall. Cantab l and 
Mrs. Robertson, C-aptair and Mrs. Zim 
merma-n, Capt. A. E. Mason, Cap1!. an l 
Mrs. Domville, ( .a.pt . and Mr. Wright, 
< apt. and Mr?. G. J. Thomson. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P. Healey. Mr. and Mrs. W. ( i. 
Meakins, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Laidlaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bla. k. Mr. and Mrs
G. J. Turkett. Mr. .1. C-onnon. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Allan, Mr. F. G. McLaren, Mr. 
.1. L. Kilgour, Mr. L. E. Eager. Mr. F. F. 
Dailey. Mr F. G. Mai loch. Mr. F. V. Va! 
lance. Mr. A. H. Gibson. Mr. G. If. Stmth

am, Mr. A. V. Young, Major and Mrs. 
Lester, Col. and Mrs. Griffin, ( apt. and 
Mrs. Carter. Cant. W. !.. Ross. Major 
and Mrs. C. .1. Henderson.

Mrs. .t. S. Atkinson. Mr. Hardy Aw- 
rev. Mi?* 1*3. Anderson. Mr. and -Mrs. K. 
M*. .Allworth. Mr. T. H. Alexander, Mr. 
Harry Alexander. Miss Nellie Aston, Mr. 
and Mrs. ]J. X. Alexander. Mr. and Mrs. 
(.'. If. Ambrose, Mr. and Mrs. Acres, 
Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. Ashton.

Lieut.-Ool. and Mrs. I Sert ram. Miss 
Florence Booker, Mr. and Mrs. (too. E. 
Bristol, MHs Bristol. Miss Mq.rjory Bris 
tol. Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Bruce, .Mr. .John
A. Bruce, Mr. E. W. Bruce, Mr. and Mr?. 
Sa-muol Barker. Miss E. Birge. Miss K. 
M. Bvrtram, Miss Winnifred Black. Mr. 
R. G. Black. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Beasley, 
Miss Bartmann, Miss M. Hartmann, Mr. 
Hartmann, Miss Madeline Bell, .Mrs. K. 
W. Boyd, Mr., and Mrs. K. F. Backus, 
Miss Bickle, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bost- 
wick. Mr. and Mrs. X. 8. Braden. Mrs. 
Baldwin, Mias Bankicr, Miss Muriel 
Beckett. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beckett, 
Mis<9 Bessie Balfour. Miss Alice Balfour, 
Miss (,’liarlotte Balfour. Mr. E. Bristol, 
Dr. Biggs. Mr. Ralph Bruce, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bfcckcnridge, Mr. Adam Brown, 
Mrs. C'apt. Burnham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bigliam, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Beth une, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Birge, Mr. Herb 
Browne, Mr. D. F. Brown. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bradley. Miss G. Biset, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
M. Breekenridge.

Brig.-General Cotton, Toronto ; Air. 
•and Mrs. H. H. Champ. Miss B. (Yeegan, 
Miss Climie, Mr. and -Mrs. Harry Car
penter. (’apt., and Mrs. .J. A. Cooper, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. D. Crerar. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. Cunningham, Miss K. Clark. Mr. and 
Mrs. ,J. ]). Climie. Mr. and Mrs. H. V. 
Gann. Mr. and Miss Coleman, Mrs. 
Colquhoun. Miss Mary Colquhoun. Mr. 
anti Mrs. J. II. Collinson, Mr. and Airs. 
C. \\. Cartwright. Miss Y. Crerar. Mr. 
and Miss Crerar, Mr. P. Chevalier, Mr. 
\Y. Champ. Mr. Cook. Mr. A. Christie, 
Mr. and Mrs. \Y. A. Child, Mr. P. I). 
('arse. Mr. ('. A. Chapman. Major and 
Mrs. Carpenter. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Cook. Miss G. Cane. Mr. and Mrs. V . H. 
Cooper. Mr. from hie. Air. John Clark. 
Mrs. ( lark. Mr. H. T. Collins, .Mr. and 
Mrs. E. 1). Cahill. Mi*.* ( otter. Miss 
Ethel Duff, Miss Rosfiie Deljong. Mr. and 
Mr.-. W. R. Davis. Xlis* DiiMoulin. Mr. 
W. R. Davies. Mr. John Davidson. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. ik-an, Mr. and Mm. t$yd* 
nev Dunn. Major and Mrs. Hume B. 
Cronyn. Ivondon; Capt. and Mrs. H. G. 
Cur.scallen : Colonel Sept. Denison. Tor-

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Knst wood. Dr. ami 
Mrs. English. Mr. and Mrs. J. .1. Evel, 
Mis* Marjorie Eve!. Mr. and Mrs. ( '. 
Iwkford. Miss E. Elliott. Miss Edgar. Dr.

Miss M. Freeborn, Miss Fowcll, Mrs. 
Fositt. Miss E. Forbes, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Farmer, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. 

j Forsyth. Mi A. Sidney Falls. Mis* Elsie 
Fearman. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fergu
son. Mr. and Mrs. H. 11. Fearman, Miss 
Strathmore Findlay. Miss E. Ferric. 
Mr. Martin Fytz, Miss E. Fu*’vr, Mr. 
and Mr? F. C. Fearman, Miss M 
Footner, Mr and Mrs. J. G. Farmer, 
Mr. E. E. Fisher. Mr. R. B. Ferric, 

I Mrs. W. Ferrie, Mr. and Mrs H. C 
Francis, Mr. and Mrs. W. Field.

| Major and Mrs. H. A. Genet. Lt.-Col- 
| onol Galloway. Mr. and Mrs. James 
' Gillard. Miss Gladys Gates, Miss Dor- 
I othy Gates. Miss Helen Grantham, Mias 
1 Jennie Grantham. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A.
| Gow, Col. and Miss Grafton. Mr. and 

Mrs. S. O. Greening. Mr. and Mrs. T.
B. Greening, Senator, Mrs. and Miss 
Gibson, Mr John S. Gordon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex. G art shore. Mr. G. Geddes, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Graham, Mina Ger

aldine Grantham, Miss A. Gurney, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Gauld, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
S. Gillies, Mr. Lome Graham, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Gardner, Mr. James Gilles, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Gates, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. F. Glassco, Mrs. W. A. Gil- 
mour, Mr. Ralph and Miss Gunn, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Gardner, Miss Hattie 
Greeuing, Miss Edna Greening, 
Miss Marjory Grant, Miss Gwyu,
Mr. Sebert Glassco, Mr. Gordon
Glassco, Mi. John Gartsliore, Mr. Gras- 
set Gates, Mr., Mrs. and Miss Gardin
er, Col. and Mrs. Gwvn, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Grant. Mr. C 1\ Garrett, Mr. T. 
B and Miss Griffith, Mrs. A. R. Gates, 
Mr. J. D. Gadsby, Mr. Geo. Gates, Mr. 
Harry Gates, Mr. Green way, A. M. C.

Lt.-Col. the Hon. and Mrs. J. S. Hev.- 
drie, Mrs. O. S. Hillman, Miss Hillman, 
Miss Florence llowell. Miss Olga How
ell, Mrs. Thos. Hood, Miss K. A. Hobbs, 
Mr. F. II. Hobbs. Miss Lilia Herald, 
Dr. and Mrs. and Orr Hastings, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Hawkins, Mrs. aud Miss 
Phyllis Hendrie, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hoodies», Mr. and Mrs. R. Hobson,

1 Major aud Mrs. VV. Hendrie, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Hickey, Mr. and Mrs. Mark B. 
Holton, Miss M. Hamilton, Dr." aud 
Mrs. Husband, Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Hobson, Mr. qnd Mrs. R. B. Harris, 
Miss Enid Hendrie, Misses Jean and 
Marjory Haslett, Miss Alice /lope, Miss 

. Dorotliy Henderson, Miss M. Hoodless, 
Mr. Bernard Hoodless, Miss Laura Har
vey, Miss Florence Harvey, Mr.
Walter and Miss Harvey,' Mr.
C. VV. Hodgins, Mr. G. S. Hon- 
sley, Miss Hendrie, Mrs. House, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Hopkins, Mr. B. Ü. 
Hooper. Mr and Mrs. C. A. Hunter, 
Miss K. Hamilton, Mrs. N. Humphrey, 
Major and Mrs. T. 1. Howard, Major 
and Mrs. T. VV. Hili.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Innés.
Mrs. Johnson.
Miss Kilgour, Mrs. Kitchen, Mr. Kitt

son, Miss Kenny, Miss R. Kittson, Mr. 
Russell Kelley.

Mr. and Mr*. John Ixmnox, Dr. L&f- 
ferty, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Lazier, Mr. 
ami Mrs. George Lynch-vS ta un ton, Mr.

1 Murray G. Lottridge, Mr. ami Mrs. R. A. 
"Lucas. Mr. Harlow Lewis, Dr. laidlaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Ix*ckie. Lieut.-Col. 
Langton, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Lees. 
Lieut.-Col. F. H. Idling, Mr. and Mrs." 
Harry Covering, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Levy, 
Capt. and Mrs. T. I^awson.

Mr. a ml Mrs. J. J. Morrison. Misse» 
Grace ami Helen Morrison. Mr. and Mrs. 
D An y Martin. Dr. and Mrs. Morrison, 
Mr. and Mr?. Paul .1. Myler, Mr. and 
Mr*. F. V Merrick, Mis* .lean Mel- 
bourne. Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Miller. Miss 
M. Moodie. Mr. and Mrs. I A. Moodie, 
Mi?? |). A. Miller, Mr. Clifford Morden, 
Mr and Mrs ( A. Murton, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Alex Murray. Miss Morin Murray. Mr. 
Archibald Mullen, Mr. Montezambrri, 
Mr. H Morden. Mr. Frank Magee. Mr. 
and Mrs. XV. Marshall. Mr. J. p. Morton. 
Mis* Myles. Mis? Lulu Myles, Dr. and 
Mr? Mullen. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ma the 
son. Xfr. and Mrs. K Murton. Mr. Horn 
er Myles. Mr. ami Mrs. John Moodie. Mr. 
and Mis? Morton. Mr. F. G. < . Minty. 
Mr. Mackay. Mite-e* Markai. Misse* 
Alice and Theo MacKelcan. Mr. and Mrs. 
K. McKenzie. Mi. Stewart and Miss M* 
Phie, Mis* Emma McArthur, Mis? Lucy 
Mackay. Mr. and Mr-. Walter McCall. 
Mr. R. |. Mvl^ren. Mr. and Xfr? K. O. 
Mackay, Mr. Herbert and Mi-- Ethel 
Me Phie. Mi?? McPherson. Mr Frank 
McPherson. Mr. and Mies McDonald, Dr. 
McGregor. Mr. Fred Mc<dverin. Mr. Me 
Lend, Mr and Mr*. XX". S Mvlaireu. Mi»* 
Jean Md-aren. Mr. and Mrs. XX H. Me- 
I jt ren. MUs Mi Faria ne. Mis* Mina Me 
Karla ne. Mis? A. Mackenzie. Mr-. Mr 
laiggon. Mr. and Mr?. X \ Mi Kay. Mr. 
John .McCullough. Mr. and Mr*. Faakin 
McDonald. Mr and Mrs. Mcla-nnan.

Mr-. XX i Xihlett. Mr. I veil Niblett. 
Mr. and \lr». i XX. Nesbitt, Xfr. and 
Mr< K. K. Niblett.

( apt. K. B. O'Reilly. Dr. a ml Mr*. In 
geroof Olmsted. Mr. Arthur O’Heir, Mr. 
and Mrs. XX". XX. Osborne. Mrs. 1). O'
> dnnor. Lieut.-< ol. A. B. Osborne. Mi
ami Mrs. A. G. Osborne, Mi.— Rosalind 
Ohornq, Mr. J. Y. Oeborno. Mr. and Mrs. 

I Percy Onderdonk. Major and Mrs. J. E. 
j Orr.
j Col. Sir Henry uni Izwly IHlatt. To- 
' ronto. Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. Peimefatl*?r. 
I Mi**? O. Palm, Capt. and Mrs. ParmitYcr. 
j Mr. Peter Pennington, Mr. O. I). Pete. 
I Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Payne, Mr. a.nd Mir?.

: C. A. Fowls. Aliss Payne, Mr. Ellis 
j Payne, Miss Phepou, Mr. and Mrs. Piic- 
I poo, Mr. Harry Patterson, Mr. Frank 
J Pryce, Dr. Pryse Park, Mr. ami Mrs. 
j Pvrcgriuie, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pal- 
1 tersou, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Piarke, Mr. 
! C. H. A. Pook, C’apt. and Mrs. K, Y. 

Parry.
Dr. and Mrs. James Rogers, Mr. and 

Mrs. Arthur C. Rowe, Mr. and Mrs. < *.

toi re gown of rose colored spotted chif
fon, over white; Grecian bands in the

Mrs. George Fearman .embroidered 
cream mull, over pink silk.

Mrs. Robert Hobson ivory liberty sat
in draped gown, with panel of turquoise 
blue, embroidered sequin in front of the 
corsage bouquet of lilies of the valley.

Mrs. Gibson, Beamsville, directoire
-I. Rob;*rtson, Mr. Stanley Robinson, | gown of lilac satin.
Miss Ridley. Mr. Ray. Mr. and Mrs. II. j Mrs. John Eastwood, satin empire 
A. Robertson, .Mr. and Mrs. Gre>. Robin- j gown, with lace bertha, pearl ornament 
soil, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Robert son. Mr. 1 in the coiffure.
mud Mrs. G. \Y. Robinson, Mr. and Mr.4. J Mrs. R. H. Labatt, white chiffon 
0. R. Rowley, 0>1. and Mas. Frank Reid, | guwn with black velvet.
Lieut.-Col. D. M. Robertson, Lient.-Co!. ! Miss Labatt, Ivondon, draped gown of | 
and Mrs. Rennie. j canary colored liberty satin, with gold i

C'apt. Shan-Icy, Mr. and Mia. XX". < 1. j ornaments.
Smart. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sprague 
Dr. and Mrs. 1). G. Sturms, Mr. R. II. 
Slater, ML* Emma Seymour, Mi-.*, Ella 
Seymour, Mr. and Mr*. XX*. A. Stewart, 
Mr. H. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. I). M. Scott, 
Mr. and Mrs. XX'. A. Spratt. Mr. and Mi

! Mrs. XV. A. Spratt was gowned in j 
black.

Miss Meta Bankier, blue liberty satin 
directoire gown.

Miss Florence Howell, becoming gown 
, of creamy yellow silk.

C. S. Scott. His Honor ami Mrs. Snider, j Mrs. James Gillard, white net gown, 
Misses Snider, Mi»s M. Stinson. Mi*s Sim- , embroidered with gold sequins, 
mnnd*. Miss St over. Mr. Sharkey. Mr. I Miss Hendrie, draped gown of cream 
and Mrs. IL I i-sIot Steele. Dr. and Mr*, satin, having a silver embroidery in j 
SoarMft. Mis* A. Slater. Mr. and Airs. Greek key design on the corsage, sil- 
Strowger. Mr. and Mr*. R. G. Sutherland, j Ver band in the hair, bouquet of orchids I 
Mr. and Mrs. XX. D. Sh-rmbrooke. Mr. j and violets.
«nd M>*. H. K. SMthfi-tona. Mr. and Mr*. | Mrs. Nesbitt, mauve brocade with 
h P. Smith Mass Steadman. M,« flktw. go|d girdle, gold ornament in the coif- 

Mr. and Airs. A. C. Turnbull, Mi*- 
Turnbull, Mis* Bessie Tnvsdnlc. Mr. XX'.
C. Thomson. Mr. and Mr*. G. C. Thom
son, Mr. and Mrs. Jamce Thomson, jun..
Mr. Campbell Turner, Mr. J. A. Turner,
Miss Constance Turnbull. Mis* A. Tandy,
Mr. Temple, Mr. A. Turnbull, Air. R. H.
Turnbull. Capt. Telford. Mrs. XV. J.
Thomson, Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Tyrrell, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomson, A. M. C.

Miss Alice Macdonald, white eilk 
frock, gold filet in the hair.

Mrs. Ulmsted, cream embroidered 
chiffon witu rose point bertha, paradise 
plume in the coiffure.

Mrs. Gordon Henderson, gown of sage 
green liberty satin with gold embroid-

Miss Dorothy Henderson, white lib- 
w ,r . .. .. . erty dancing frock.Mr tamrtonc, Mr. J., Vallanje, jun. | Mra. BacL, cream lace embroidered
Misses Wylie, .Mr. C. White. Afr. and 

Mrs. E. J. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. XX7. A. 
XX'ood, Xfr. and Mvs. Tf. B. XX'itton. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. F. Washington, MY. and Mr*. 
H. M. XX’iiL/^n. Dr. and Afrs. .Tas. XXlute. 
Xfr. and Xfr?. H. J. XX'addiv, Miss XTiolet 
XX'atson. Mis* Dorothy XVilgress, Xfiss 
Helen Waflzer. XIr. H. Wa'tson. Xfr. X7ic- 
tor XVa*tson. Cn.pt. and Mrs. F. R. XXrnd- 
dell, XIr. XXhiiteside." Xfiss F. XXTiitlov". 
Xlrs. XX*. A. XX*ebb, Xfr. and Xfr*. XX*. H. 
XX'addell. Mr. P. XX*adland, Xfr. and XIY*. 
J. Xf. Young. Misses Young, Capt. and 
Xfrs. Douglas Young.

Miss (ilad.vs Zimmerman. Xlajor and 
Xlrs. E. G. Zealand.

Xfr*. Atkinson, receiving with Colonel

gown with oriental medallion*.
Mrs. R. T. Steele, dove grey silk 

gown with spangled tulle fichu.
Mrs. John L. Counsell, draped gown 

of cream embroidered chiffon aud satin, 
ijfold filet in the hair.

Miss Elsie Bell Forbes, old rose lib
erty satin dancing frock.

Mrs. David Gillies, cream satin direc
toire gown.

Mrs. u raham was gowned in black 
embroidered hat.

Mrs. S. O Greening, cream gown of 
Russian embroidered lace.

Mrs. XV addie, white satin directoire, 
with touches of gold.

Mrs. A. " "Moore, wore a gown of black '.nd white , u,"?' * SJ?"*' ,draped «°"" of
chiffon: brilliant ornament in the hair. H gf: *aUn' ... ...

Mr,. Walter Brace, directoire gown of L™ Korallnd Cborae. wh.te liberty 
ivory messaline. with gold embroidered - d g frock- boulluet of <leoP red 
s-tole; bouquet of roses. j °^tl"

Mrs. Logie wore a black sequin gown, j S' C' Slmond8 wor= black satin
Xfr*. Sydney Mewburn. cream lace ■

go\m witli a touch of burnt orange s-ati:
Xfrs. XXatkins. (Team crepe de chine, 

with rpse jxdnt bertha.
Xlrs. II. II. .Champ, lovely gnwn of 

white chiffon, embroidered round the de 
colletag? in shaded yellow "flowers.

Mr*. Percy Domville, empire gown of 
cream erepe d>* chine.

Xfrs. John S. Hendrie. black net and 
sequin gown over white taffeta.

.Miss Enid Hendrie. draped directoire 
dancing frock of white liberty satin.

Miss Henderson, London, dancing frock 
of buttercup yellow silk.

Xfrs. Frank Bruee, green brocade gown, 
ermine scarf and bouquet of white roses.

Mrs. XV. A. XVood were black velvet, 
and bertlm of rose point lace ; paradise 
plume in the coiffure.

Mrs. Newman, Detroit, old rose chif
fon, with crystal garniture.

Miss Osborne, pale blue liberty with 
lace bertha, bouquet of lilies of the val
ley.

.Mr.». George Glassco, beautiful gown 
of cream chiffon, embroidered with 
mauve and edged with lace.

Miss Constance Turnbull wore a direc
toire gown of pnle blue embroidered lib
erty satin ; silver filet in the hair.

Airs. R. O. MaeKay, cream lace gown.
Mrs. Ernest lazier, white chiffon, with 

iridescent mauve trimming.
Miss Phyllis He.ndrie, mauve liberty 

satin.
Miss Geraldine Grantham, cream lace

Xfiss Jennie Grantham, white net 
flock over taffeta, with pale blue stole

Mrs. Myler. cream brocade and chiffon ! an'l girdle, 
gown. j Mrs. W. R. Marshall, cream crepe de

Mrs. Gauld. gown of Alice blue liberty j ehine, with fold* soft liberty satin.
quaint gown ofsatin ; bertha of Garrick-Xlavras* lace.

Mrs. Lucas, black net gown, with 
sequin embroidery over white taffeta ; 
jet ornament, in the coiffure.

Xfrs. William Hendrie, black sequin 
gown.

XIr*. Ernest Wat kin*, directoire gown 
of blush pink liberty satin ; cap of 
pearls in the hair.

Mr*. Merrick, empire gown 
blue embroidered sntin: empire 
in the hair.

Xliss Storer. ecru colored chi ft" 
witli hands of mauve.

Xlrs. Coleman, mauve satin directoire 
gown, bouquet of violets.

Xliss Coleman, white silk frock with 
lace liertha.

Mrs. Beckett was gowmed in mauve..
Miss Muriel Beckett. ln»ooming diree-

of pale 
wreath

Miss Violet. Crerar 
cream and blue.

Mrs. Bristol, black net gown, with se
quin trimming.

Mias Lily Bristol, turquoise blue
draped gown, with gold buckles,

XIi?* Marjorie Bristol, graceful white 
tulle dancing frock.

Miss MaeKay. becoming blue silk

Mrs. Heibert Griffin, lovely white lace j 
gown over white taffeta, bouquet of vio-

Mi«s Strathmore Findlay was gowned 
in soft pink liberty satin, with long chif
fon *earf of the snine shade.

Xlrs. Wool ver ton. black velvet gown, 
lace point bertha cordage, bouquet of 
pink roses.

11 ontinued on Page 15.)
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“HAMILTON’S PAV
House

3HOPP1NO PLACE”

A manufacturer’s sale of new 
hosiery : Hermsdorf dyed

Lisle thread, cotton and cashmere stockings in a gigantic sale

WEEK’
'AY

A LEA DI NG German 
manufacturer of good 

Hosiery, shipped to us, too 
late for last season, several 
great. cases of specially 
made, superior, medium to 
fine qualities of Lisle Thread, 
Cotton and Cashmere Stock
ings. These we refused to 
accept. Eventually the

“HEKMSUUKF
M"

| maker lot us have them at actually our oxvn prices—we got 
; them cheap and pass them along to you at great and ab

solute price savings.
Fresh from the cases they go on sale Monday and fol

lowing days as the greatest bargains ever known to us.
They are nearly all Hermsdorf dyed, so we are going 

to hold a regular “Hermsdorf week”—Hermsdorf is one of 
the greatest of dyers ; we have been selling Hermsdorf dyed 
stockings for upwards of 20 years—and they are absolutely 
fast blacks.

Women’s sizes in spring and summer weights in black, tans, 
browns, and black with natural feet. Plain black lisle thread, 
silk embroidered lisle thread, lace lisle, natural undyed 
balbriggans, plain black cotton, embroidered black cotton, black 
cotton with natural or white soles, black cashmere, also lisle 
stockings and pure silk stockings in black, sky and pink. Super
ior medium to fine qualities, full fashioned, to fit perfectly, well 
made. Our regular Right House qualities.

And at greatly lowered prices. It’s the manufacturer’s loss 
and your gain. See window display and save money by laying 
in your entire spring and summer supplies of stockings now.

This great manufacturer’s sale of Herfsdorf dyed stockings 
commences Monday morning at 8.30. Don’t miss it.

They’re worth here 1 to l more than 
these prices

19c, or 2 pairs for 35c ; value 25c 
35c, or 3 pairs for $1.00 ; value 50c 
25c, value 40c 35c, value 55c
25c, value 35c 29c, value 40c
39c, value 60c 45c, value 65c
59c, value 85c $1.25, value $1.75

---------------------------- THOMAS C. WATKINS----------------------------- -

More new wash dress goods 
A wonderful special display
W.E are going to make a great special display of the 

new Wash Dress Goods and Suitings Monday and 
following days. We want everyone to become acquainted 
with the beautiful new things that our foreign buyers have 
secured for this season.

IIow “different,” distinctive and exclusive these new 
Wash Goods are, can only he realized after a personal in
spection. This season’s styles arc entirely different to 
anything ever shown before. And this season’s Right 
House stock is much larger and more varied than ever 
attempted before. The exquisite new weaves and new 
shadings and pattern effects are being admired by thousands 
of women. Let us show them to .von.
Prices range 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 50c, 59c to 65c

Flemish Linen*, in stripe*-. 12^o. 
Holly Batistes, floral effect*. 

18c.
Claribel Batistes, in «pots and 

stripes and floral designs, at L»e. 
Soie Plisse, a very fine ehar-

Tissue PI 
feet, at 20c.

Bordered XI a dm 
20c.

Satin Striped X oile*. 40c.

in charmeuse et-

Printed Voiles, 40c.
Self-colored Satin Stripe X'oilea,

Self-colored Piques at 25c.
Fancy Striped Piques at 35c. 
Silk-finished Rajah Suitings 35c. 
Silk and Cotton Taffetinea, 65c. 
Silk XIulls, for e\ening wear,

Plaid Scotch Ginghams. 32. 40c. 
Pin id and Check Ginghams, 15c. 
Stripe Ginghams, 12*/2 to 35c. 
Cordilline Silk, plain, stripes, 

35c.
Printed Muslins. 20 and 25c.

And scores of others.

THOMAS C. WATKINS "iff»»™"]

SALE OF HIGH 
GRADE SHOES

This week we finished stock-taking, which will add a few more lines 
to our r>rent ‘‘denning-up sale." Hundreds of persons have taken advantage 
of this 'sale to secure G ENGINE BARGAINS in Shoes.

This is a "family shoe sale," a.3 there arc bargains for men, women and
children.

What Do 
You Save?
By buying at 

this sale you will 
save from 75c to 
$1.50 on each pair 

-and this store 
is noted for giv
ing good value at 
all times. Buy 
now, while you 
can save from 75c 
to $1.50 on each

OCR LOSS—YOVR GAIN. Of course we drop a 
* Hi -, but we will charge it up to advertising account.

I secured a I this sale will be a good adverti-cment *•» 
,YI i also be clear of broken lot*, and Ik* in nn excelle 
: nr -pving trade in new end stylish slices.

OFFICERS’ BALL. Are YOG going7 If «o. you 
iii- c pr.i* of slippers. XXV would lik to Iiav- yen *•< 
< ii:.;) >rs m d Pumps. x ■ ! mold*, to show th' in. Tha 
for.

I D. CLIMIE,

Don’t Put

W h y delay? 
You will require 
Shoes—if not now 
you will pretty 
soon. Then buy at 
once before the 
best lines are 
sold, as we will 
not have another 
sale until a year 
from now.

little money in this 
l>ecause the bargains 
this store; and we 
nt position to handle

will require a pretty 
c our assortment of 
t"s what we are here

30 and 32 
King West

A*.

A?

NEW ARMORIES AND DRILL HALL.
In this magnificent building the first function was held last evening when the officers of the Thirteenth Infantry and the Nlnaty-Firat Canadian Highlander» gave a ball which > \ 

was enjoyed by a large number of representative men and women of the city. 1

HARRIS HEAVY PRESSURE
Bearing Metal on your planera, matchers and 
wood-working machinery. Beet by test. It 
never fails. Please tele phone ua your orders. J

WILKINSON & KOMPASS
w*o* A,»» HAMILTON

Sole —aowfac titrer a

Canada Metal Co., Limited
Ti
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True Detective Stories
(Copyright. 1009. by the New York Herald Co. All Rights Reserved.)

T
HE coll of circumstances can resist the blows 
of a sledgehammer—and it can be riddled 
with a pin. There Is no evidence at once so 
unassailable and so invulnerable as that 
which the law terms circumstantial. The 
hands of a clock may send a man to the 

gallows or to freedom—and too late we find that the enced the assassin, robbery 
clock lied. The net of circumstances hopelessly en
traps the innocent and as hopelessly prevents the con
viction of the guilty. You ask me for my strangest 
example of the pranks of evidence—the evidence spun 
by Fate and a man’s carelessness—and at once my

THE LEAD PENCIL CLEW
From the Note Book of Mrs. Mary E. Holland, Finger Print Expert 

REPORTED BY HUGH C. WEIR
was not a feature of the 

crime. The dead man’s pockets were not disturbed 
and a small sum of money in the office had not been 
molested. A search of his desk and private papers 
showed absolutely nothing suspicious. Dr. Williams 
was apparently a country dentist, with a moderate

memory goes back to a straggling village and the re- practice and moderate ambition—the last man in the
markable case of the rival dentists and the lead pen
cil clue.

The murdered man was literally hacked to pieces. 
The crime might have been that of a maniac. The 
victim had fallen downward to the floor, his hands

world with whom you would associate a mysterious 
enemy thirsting for his life.

We soon established the fact that he was one of the 
most popular men in the village, both from a social and 
business viewpoint. He was unmarried, but if we were

still clenched in the agony of the last, vain fight for to believe the village gossips he could have picked a
life. On his body they counted twenty-three wounds, 
any one of which might have been fatal—long, ragged 
slashes of a powerful knife, which had traced its 
crimson line across the throat and then torn its way 
through the chest. It was not a pleasant sight which

wife almost where he wished. In a nutshell, he 
seemed to be one of the most favored residents of the 
vicinity. And, curiously enough, as it developed, it 
was in this very fact that we were to find our clew.

We had not long to search to establish the mode of

vfêm

the body of John Williams, dentist, presented when escape which the assassin had used, in spite of the 
the villagers mustered courage to burst open the of
fice door.

It was late afternoon and a ray of the yellow sun 
found its way squarely across the face of the dead 
man. He was young, and death seemed to increase 
rather than to diminish the lines of the youthful face.
Subsequently it was found that he was in the prime 
of his latter twenties. Physically he was without a 
blemish, and the two overturned chairs In the office 
and the dark stream from a broken ink bottle showed 
that his strength had been exerted to its greatest 
capacity before the assassin’s knife had stilled his 
struggles.

The weapo had disappeared, the door was locked 
and the murderer had escaped. Apparently, there was 
not the slightest clew. True, the windows df both 
the front and the back offices were open, but the for
mer looked into the main street of the village, twenty 
feet below, with which there was absolutely no com
munication, and the latter looked into an alley, at first 
glance equally inaccessible. The assassin might have 
vanished into thi-* air, and already the suggestion of 
the supernatural was imprinting itself on the homely 
rural minds of the villagers.

Saw the Murder Done.
"Where's Clem Reynolds?” asked an authoritative 

roice from the centre of the group, and the town mar
shal who had put the question rose from his view of 
the dead man and glared at the white circle of faces 
at his back. A hesitating man at the rear, who was 
feverishly mopping bis forehead with his handker
chief, stepped forward.

“What's wanted ?” he rejoined, in a tone disposed 
to be surly.

With a wave df his hand and an impatient frown 
the marshal motioned back the increasing crowd and 
■at himself down ponderously in the one chair which 
remained erect.

“Tell me again how you happened to discover the 
crime," was the curt demand. “And, understand, tell 
me everything—everything."

There was a craning of necks as Reynolds restored 
his handkerchief to his pocket and shrugged his 
shoulders. He was editor and proprietor of The 
Weekly Bugle, the lending newspaper of the village, 
whose name for obvious reasons I am omitting, and 
the sense of his own dignity was returning to him.
The building was divided into two stories, the lower 
of which was occupied by the office of The Bugle 
and the upper rented to Dr. Williams. That the edi
tor should have been the first to find the murdered 
man was entirely natural.

“I have been having trouble with a bad tooth for 
some days.” Reynolds began, “and this afternoon it 
became so much worse that I thought I would come 
up and have Dr. Williams take a look at It. When I 
tried the door I found it locked. This was odd, as I 
was fositive the doctor was in and I bad just raised 
my hand to knock when I heard the sound of a chair 
falling. Almost at the same moment I heard a man 
groan and then there was another crash.

“I was beginning to he frightened by this time.
Who wouldn't l>e? As I stepped back I saw that the 
transom was open. The banister of the stairs is 
Just under It. you know, and almost before I realized 
what I was doing I was balancing myself on top of 
it and " looking into Williams’ office.” The editor 
paused with a swift glance around the crowd.

“Go on.” said the marshal impatiently.
Reynolds recovered his composure wit!» an effort.

“If I live to be a hundred, gentlemen. I’ll never forget 
it. Williams was doubled up on the floor where he 
Is now with a great cut iu his throat. On his stomach 
a man was kneeling with a knife in his hand. As 
I reached the transom he brought thê knife down 
into the doctor's body twice. And theyi I slipped and 
made a noise and he looked up.”

The editor- paused again, and ills vo-l'e was hoarse 
when he continued : —

“Of course, the man saw me, and for a moment 
seemed too frightened to move. We just stared into 
each other's eyes. I remember a great splash fell 
from the knife on his clothes, but he didn’t seem 
to notice it. I tWnk he was dazed. I dropped to the 
floor and dashed down those stairs in as blue a funk 
as a man ever was in. For a few minutes I don’t 
know what I did. When I came to myself I was in 
the centre of my office with a cup of water in my

“And the murderer?” put in the marshal, tersely.
“Who was he?”

The editor shook his head.
“I don’t know. Never saw him before—and If he 

had been in this town in the last ten years I would
have known him. He was a total stranger to me"------
end he darted a grim glance toward the body in the 
rorner—“he must have known Williams all right."

And so the case rested. And so it came to me. I 
was employed by a citizens’ committee, headed by the 
Mayor. The murder, as might have been expect’d, 
made a dtate wide sensation, and the residents deter
mined to spart no expense In the effort to solve the 
mystery. Besides myself, representatives from two

casual glance they might have been the property of

Two details struck me vividly in connection with 
the pencil. It was long and new and had only been 
whittled once. Toward the top was a straggling 
line of letters, which on examination shaped them
selves into the legend “R. White, General Store."

The name was vaguely familiar, and then suddenly 
I realized that I had passed such a sign on my way 
up from the station. R. White was the leading mer
chant of the village and the pencil was probably 
one of an assortment distributed for advertising pur
poses.

Now, a country merchant doesn’t give away even 
a lead pencil unless he is pretty thoroughly con
vinced it is going to do him some good. He must 
know who the favored customer is and whether 
or not it is worth while to spend two or three cents 
to retain his patronage. In a larger store I knew

must have started a train of embarrassing thought 
In bis mind. I repeated my question before I re
ceived an answer. When he spoke at last it was In 
a hard, unnatural voice.

Who Had the Pencil?
“The man who kept our tally was Dr. Frank John-

therefore, was that the soiled handkerchief on the 
floor was that of the assassin.

With this fact in mind another and closer examina
tion of the square of linen revealed a startling fact. 
In the corner were the faded, blurred initials, almost 
erased by frequent laundering. It was only with dif
ficulty that they were decipherable through the lens. 
As I bent over the microscope I could hardly repress

What the glance showed was two letters, “F. J." - 
Cleared at the Trial.

Again the name “Frank Johnson" flashed into my 
mind. There was something uncanny in the net 
which circumstances were weaving around It When 
I was brought up against the stone wall of the editor's 
testimony I was dazed. Here were two articles which 
any sane man must admit belonged to the dentist 
whose sign I could see from the window flapping In 
the wind. Both were .found near the body of his ad
mitted rival, and if the latter’s death was due to his

son.” and he glanced at me shrewdly to note the effect hand the motive for the a'ct could easly be traced to 
of the announcement. the passion of jealousy. A deadly net. But against

"Johnson?" I repeated, vaguely; "Johnson?" where these facts loomed the unassailable testimony of the 
bave I heard that name before?" eye witness of the crime sponging Johnson’s slate

“Oh, you have heard it often enough around here clean with one stroke, 
if you have ever been in these regions before," the I sought Johnson’s office in a frankly bewildered 
merchant said carelessly. “The Johnson family is one state of mind. The dentist rose to greet me with a 
of the ‘big bags’ of the neighborhood. Lots of money, courteous bow, but I saw that his face was haggard 
and, I guess, more pride. Frank is one of the boys and that around his eyes were the dark rims of sleep- 
who bad a fancy for dentistry. I guess he was doing less nights. When I grasped his hand I found it cold 
well enough, too, until John Williams came to town." and clammy. I had not talked to him five minutes

“Then they were business rivals." I suggested.
“I guess you have about struck it. And I reckon

'//A w
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IX

-ON HIS STOMACH A MAN WAS KNEELING WITH A KNIFE IN HIS HAND.”
cloud of mystery which had first enveloped the affair. 
As I have said before, the office was divided Into two 
rooms, the rear of which opened into a narrow al
ley. A short distance from the end window and with
in easy reach of a man’s arm a heavy wire extended to 
the ground from an adjoining telegraph pole. An ac
tive person could have swung to the wire without 
difficulty and thus have reached the ground. That 
this plan entered the murderer’s mind and that he 
made use of it were shown by stains reaching all the 
way to the alley below.

From this point } was confronted with a puzzling 
question. How could a stranger be aware of the ex
istence of this convenient wire? It was possible, of 
course, in his desperate endeavor to escape from the 
building unnoticed, that his frenzied search might have 
revealed it, but I was dealing with probabilities, not 
possibilités. I returned to the scene of the murder 
with the query still puzzling me.

I have mentioned the indications of a desperate 
struggle which must have preceded the crime. It was 
not until we made a definite, systematic search of the 
office, however, that we were confronted with the 
most startling evidence of this fact. On the wall just 
above the point where tjie body sprawled we found 
a row of great, crimson band prints. They were 
blurred and smudged, and some of them were little 
more than a shapeless blot, but there was no mistak
ing their grim significance. They were the outlines of 
a human hand, a grasping, clutching hand, that of a 
man falling against the wall, not once, hut again and 
again, clawing the air each time to save himself. 
Within ten minutes I knew it was not the hand of the 
murdered dentist. That was small and slender. This 
was large and thick. The uand print on the wall was 
that of the assassin. Inspired by the discovery, I 
turned to a microscopic search of the office.

I maintain that there is never a crime committed in 
which the perpetrator does not leave behind some 
trace of his identity. It may not be and probably is not 
always discovered, and may be too fragmentary to 
be of practical service unless coupled with other 
points, bi\t I do not believe that a person can occupy

leading detective agencies were retained, and we were a room especially under stress of emotion, without 
all soon at work in the village, which was stirred, I 80me ciew to his personality and character. It was 
venture to say, as It had never been stirred before on thls principle that I proceeded to explore the apart- 
ta Ell Its history. ment with my lens.

Seeking the Criminal. In the end. however,, the search seemed unavall-
jWe found the scene of the murder in e fairly un- lng. I could discover only two articles in the nelgh- 

âlaturbed condition considering the .circumstances of borhood of the body which suggested the slightest 
the crime, and our brisk search of the premises soon connection with either of the principals in the trag- 
enabled us to eliminate at least one theory and add edy.'. One was a soiled handkerchief. The other was 
several others to our notebooks. At the cutset it was a broken lead pencil.
apparent that whatever motive might have influ- To which of the two men did they belong? At a

that it would be next to hopeless to endeavor to 
trace the broken pencil. In a village such as this— 
well, I determined t-> try the experiment at any

Mr. White came from behind a stock of bright blue 
and red eaHugos to meet me, rubbing his hands with 
a bland smile on his face.

“Î believe you have pencils to give away for 
advertising purposes?” I began questioningly.

Instantly the smile faded and Mr. White began to

“Well, we did have a few,” he replied cautiously.
“Such as this?" T rejoined, extending the pencil 

I had found. The merchant nodded and then a quick 
look of suspicion sprang into his face.

“Where did you get this?" he asked.
“Wait a minute." I parried. "Tell me first how 

many of these you have given away."
The reply startled me.
“Just two," he answered slowly. “You see. I am 

holding them back for the Christmas season."
But I hardly heard his Inst sentence. Only two, 

and this was one of them'. I almost held my breath 
as I waited for the answer to my next question.

"Was either of these pencils given to Dr. Williams^
The merchant shook Ills head.
“No," he answered positively. “As it happens, I 

gave both of them away myself. The circumstances 
were somewhat peculiar and I remember the Incident 
well. A small party of us were playing cards In my 
office. It was the day before the murder, I recall. 
When the man who was keeping tally reached for his 
pencil it was gone, and none of us was able to supply 
him with one. Suddenly I remembered my supply 
of advertising pencils and pushed back my chair.

“I’ll get you a pencil in just a minute,” I said, “and 
any of the others, too, who may wish one.”

“Only one spoke up, however, and I remember dis
tinctly that I drew two pencils out of the bundle and 
returned. One of the men put his In his pocket with
out sharpening it. He was in a hurry to catch a train 
and left soon afterward. The tgliykeeper drew out 
his knife, put a point to his pencil and went on with 
his score.

“And this was the pencil you gave him?" I queried 
as calmly as possible. Mr. White looked into my eyes 
a moment without speaking.

“Yes.” he answered finally, "it must be."
"Who was the ecorekeeper?" I r.sked.
The merchant flushed uneasily and I could see at s 

glance that he was nervous and ill at ease, I knew 
that he was well aware of my business, as he was 
one of the Citizens’ Committee by whom I was em
ployed, and I saw that the Incident of the lead pencil

you’ll find that Williams was getting the better of it, 
too. John Williams had a way of making a friend of 
every man on the street, while FYank—well, he always 
let you know that he thought he owned the town. 
Not that I don't like the Johnsons," he added, hastily, 
with a vision of their custom slipping away from him.

“Of course,” I responded, absently, as I toyed with 
the pencil In my hands. This, then, belonged to 
Frank Johnson—and I had found it within two feet 
of the dead body of his rival. As I returned to the 
office I saw two sharp facts clashing.

M.v clew pointed to one of the best known men In 
the village, and yet, according to the testimony of an 
eye-witness, the crime had been committed by a total 
stranger.

The editor, Reynolds, must have known well a man 
of Johnson's prominence. In circumstances such as 
those of the murder any bint of his implication would 
have struck him at once. If the man had been in the 
room this fact must have stood out above all others. 
With these details piling themselves up before me I 
stepped into the Bugle office and confronted the editor. 
He glanced up from a stack of exchanges and smiled 
as he recognized me. I came to the point bluntly.

“Mr. Reynolds, was Mr. Johnson In the building ou 
the afternoon of the murder?"

“Johnson?” was the musing reply. "Not that I re
member." And then a grin spread over his face as 
be added:—“If you knew the relations between him

before I knew that he was a drug fiend—and a bad

In a village such as this it was obviously impossible 
to conceal my mission. I realized that at the outset 
and made no effort to avoid the subject of che crime.
If I had expected to find the dentist embarrassed, 
however, I was doomed to disappointment. He frank
ly admitted that be and the dead man had not been on 
• he best of terms, and lor a moment sat gazing out of 
the window, drumming nervously on the table.

My eyes strayed curiously to his hand. It was short 
and thick. Again fate had tagged him.

That hand could have easily have left the tell-tale 
row of crimson prints on the wall above the dead man.
I wondered vaguely if he know of their existence.

Their blurred outlines, of course, made positive 
identification impossible, but I found myself wagering 
that the hand before me would fit exactly Into those 
notched edges.

“Come again," Dr. Johnson said pleasantly as I 
left.

“I will," I answered with a grimness which I doubt 
if he appreciated. I had made up my mind as to my 
course of action. I had found the guilty man. Of 
that I was convinced. Regardless of how Reynolds’ 
testimony could be explained—whether. Indeed, it 
could be explained—I was certain that the man with 
whom I had been chatting was the assassin who had 
done his rival to death. Any one of my triple clues 
might have been wrong, but that all three were in 
error was impossible.

We held a consultation and acted rapidly and de
cisively. The hand of the law descended speedily on 
Johnson’s shoulder. The dentist smiled at his arrest.

“You’re wasting your time,” he said cynically. “You 
can’t convict me," and he relapsed into a dogged si
lence from which nothing could stir him.

Now, how ^ould you end this case? If this were 
a detective romance we would find that after all 
Johnson was not the real criminal, or that he would 
bang himself in his cell, leaving a confession of his 
guilt behind. But this is not a detective romance and 
neither of those two developments occurred.

I have mentioned that the Johnson family was one 
of the wealthiest and most prominent in that section 
of the State. As was to be expected, the most ex
pensive legal talent In the nation was soon wranglinr 
over the defence. All that money can do was done, 
while the prisoner smi'ed in his cell and shrugged 
his shoulders. My last doubt of the proof of his guilt 
was removed when he refused to have his thumb
prints taken. It was learned that the authorities had 
no power to force the demand of the test which I 
was confident would have proved fatal.

•sventually the case came to trial and we found the 
tremendous power of money. Our evidence would 
have sent an ordinary man to the gallows, but the 
ordinary man would not have had an array of law
yers, costing thousands of dollars, in his defence. The 
result was that the trial was drawn over a long 
period of arguments and disputes, and in the end the 
prisoner was freed. Not much like the last chapter 
of a popular detective novel, eh?

Oh, yes, you want the explanation of Reynolds' 
testimony—how the editor saw the stranger over the 
dead man’s body. It was all due to a—mortgage.

The Bugle was In financial straits and Johnson had 
advanced the publisher a much needed sum of money, 
with security on the proi>erty. The mortgage was 
past due and not paid, and no likelihood of its being

It was never foreclosed, however, and I have al
ways traced the reason to the fact that the editor rec
ognized the assassin whom he disturbed in the office 
of the murdered dentist—and then forgot his identity*

Saved by an Elephant

AN old showman tells the following exciting story 
of his experience when connected with a well 
known menagerie during an engagement at a 

town in Kentucky. “After the exhibition was over," 
he says, “I passed into the menagerie to talk to the 
watchman. From some cause he was absent from 
his post, and I walked across the amphitheatre 
toward my old friend, the elephant, to give him an 
apple, for we were the best of friends. He was one 
of the largest elephants I ever saw and was as good 
natured as he was large.

“I was half way across the ring when I heard a 
growl, and, looking around, saw to my horror one of 
the lions ont of his cage and approaching me in a 
crouching manner, ready for a spring.

“I thought of a thousand things In a moment, and
and Williams you would not ask that question. They among them I must have regretted perpetrating so

- mnnv wAm Ant i aI-dv it thn rthf-fArm n n Ao that

then, had he been

were hardly on what you would call visiting terms in 
any sense of the word.”

“You would have seen him, 
there?*’

“I think so, assuredly, and the circumstance would 
have been unusual enough for me to remember it.” 
There was a confidence in the editor’s tone which I 
could not shake.

I determined on a parting shot “The man you 
saw in Dr. Williams’ office you say was an absolute 
stranger?"

many old worn out jokes at the performance that 
night. I had sufficient presence of mind to realize my 
dangerous situation and to know that it required the 
utmost caution to extricate myself from it.

“One hasty motion on my part and I would be In the 
jaws of the monster. I felt that my only hope was 
the elephant, if I could reach him, but he was chained 
by the foot and could not reach me.

“Nearer and nearer came the lion, waving his tail 
In a manner that meant business. If I turned my 
back he would spring; If I took my eyes from hlm l

“It was a terrible moment I glided backward as 
swiftly as I dared. I had another fear. I feared

Reynolds nodded. “To my knowledge I had never stumbling backward, and knew It I did tall I would 
, . . , ... „ never rise, but that where I fell I would make a meal

seen him before In my life. fot ttat
I left the office in a maze. My facts would not "As I neared the elephant I saw that the lion under- 

dovetail from my angle, and. indeed. I was soon to find stood my movements, and fearing be would be balked
i -___ ..a, of his prey, he prepared to bring the matter to athe puasle deeper than ever crisis. I then saw that I had but one hope, and that

You will recall that we found with the pencil a waM t0 wlth ^ my speed to the elephant 
pocket handkerchief—a square of soiled linen. At a Mi think I must have Jumped twenty feet when I 
casual glance It bore no distinguishing marks. It turned, and I know the lion Jumped thirty fleet but
would have belonged either to the murdered man or he,^Bet nVseeti . . . _ __,. . , . _______ . "How I completed the race I do not know. I only
the murderer. The field or conjecture was narrowed, jmew that the elephant’s trunk woe around my waist 
however, by the discovery of a second handkerchief and he was lifting me up ou his head. X only knew 
In Dr. Williams’ pocket. The obvious conjecture, that I was earedr

' -- .
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Comment
1 he joker says that "The Terrible 

Iceman” story was a kind of frost.

In a race at. Perth. West Australia, a 
horse named Wheel of Fortune, fell and 
his rider was killed. It was then dis
covered that he carried an electric be-t- 
terv, and the trainer of the horse waa 
ruled off the turf.

•Jockey Tommy Sandy, who was ruled 
off for fraud at Seattle last May, has 
been reinstated, the authorities having 
succeeded in locating the instigators of 
the fraud. A bookmaker named Frank 
Gossett and two accomplices named Guy 
Mack and Claud Williams have been 
ruled off as a sequel to Sandy's con
fession.

On account of the mild weather “The 
Terrible Iceman” could not cut much ice 
here just now.

He Threw Conkle and 
Two Others.

Driscoll Had Better 
Abe Attell.

of

McMichael Won Roller 
Skating Race.

merlns the stomach at the bell. Driscoll's

TENTH ROUND—Both meg were strong. 
Jem out a light left on mouth, and after a 
clinch Driscoll sent a left to Attell's bad 
eye. There was another clinch, and Driscoll 
hooked left and right on chin and ear. The 
Englishman landed left on breast and Dris
coll hooked a solid left on nose and followed 
with a right on ear. Attell's left was check
ed. and Driscoll hammered stomach. Dris
coll ducked a wicked swing and they clinch
ed. After the break Jem shot three lefts to 
the face and Attell clinched and hammered 
the stomach. Jem sent a left to the mouth. 
It was Driscoll's round.

The honors of the contest were won by 
Driscoll.

Driscoll, featherweight champion, who 
really won the title by his victory over 
Abe Attell last night in New York, was 
born in Wales in 1881, and has a won
derful record, lie stands five feet five 
inches tall, never has been defeated, ami I 
has many knockouts to his credit. He ; 
began hie professional ring career in j 
1001, taking part in eight mills, all de 
cided in Wales. He scored seven clear, 
knockouts and won the eighth bout on a 
decision. Driscoll won four battles on 
points in 1002, scored four knockouts 
and won two decisions in 1003. at the 
same time boxing George Dixon to a 
draw in six rounds. He took part in six 
fights in 1904, three of them ending in 
knockouts.

In 1905 Driscoll stopped .lack Roberts 
in seven rounds in London, defeated 
Johnny Summers in two rounds in I

A fair-sized crowd attended the 
bouts at the Armory Rink last night 
and saw some exciting mat work. The j 
main bout was a handicap, Fritz \ Big Basketball 
Mohl, the big German, undertaking 
to throw any three men in one hour 
actual wrestling time. And he did it.
The men went down in this order:

Minutes.
, Sam Zeller............................ ....... 12
i N. Chrystler .................................... 21

GERMANS ARE GOOD.
Game Here oa 

Monday.

Charlie Conkle 24

Mohl is a very big and powerful 
wrestler, and is fast for a man of his 
size and weight. He took things very 
easy for ten minutes with Zeller and 
then went after hint hard. With the 
cradle hold he put the big barber on 
his back in 12 minutes. Zeller made 
a fairly good showing.

Chrystler put up a hard fight and 
wiggled out of dangerous looking holds 
time after time. He was worn down 
after 21 minutes’ work on the part of 
Mohl.

u‘ V ei i I \ i As Conkle had to stand the big fel-ek *n,xk"i out, c.h"‘7 Lamb,f' low off 27 minutes to win, he adopted 
Iw, Km,her o" pom s in .fleet, rounds toctic6 ,hnt h<? never u6ed here hel!,-,re.

“Ti"® l1UM *"r H« did a Marathon stunt, running
g,t.fr*d-,.W"l! ■pd.Hnrry Mnnafyld to around the ring „e med up lull,

1 ten minutes, off and on, in that way. 
! When Mohl corner <1 him the fur fiev

sleep in three and fourteen rounds, re
spectively. In 11107 Driscoll boxed a 
six-round draw with Freddie Welsh in 
Wales, and then knocked out Arthur 
Ellis and .Javk Rolierts. Last year he 
cinched the featherweight championship 
of England by knocking llowker out in 
seven let n rounds at the National Sport
ing Clul). After that he soon visited 
the l ni ted States, and his first appear
ance was in New York Inst November, 
when he made Matty Baldwin look like 
an amateur in a six-round bout. Since 
then Driscoll knocked out the Austra
lian, Charley Griffin, in eleven rounds, 
and has outpointed l^caeh Cross. Johnny 
Marto, Grover Hayes and Tommy Lang-

Ring experts who have seen this phe
nomenal boxer say he is the equal, if 
not the superior, of Young Griffo, the 
clever Australian feather, who, a dozen 
years ago, was regarded as the best 1 lex
er in the world, and who showed his 
wondrous powers one night in Toronto, 
fifteen years ago, in an exhibition bout 
with .lack Crawford.

Tin plan for the hig game of basketball to 
be played at the Alexandra Rink Monday 
Xight between the famous Buffalo Germans 
fw or Id's champions) and the Hamilton team 
(Canadian Champions). Is filing up very rap
idly. there only being a few seats left. There 
is no doubt that there will be a record crowd, 
and it only goes to show that the citizens 
o;- Hamilton want to see the best that money 
ohj bring them. The management Is under 
hi" expense bringing the Buffalo Germans 
here and are certainly well pleased with the 
sak of tickets. The balcony reserve seat 
D]an is on sale at Hennessey’s drug store, 
and the ground floor plan at the Y. M. C.

The following is the Buffalo Germans' re
cord this season:

Germans 38. Ariels. of Buffalo. 27.
Germans 46. Superiors, of Buffalo. 9.
Germans 75. Dunkirk 15.
Germans 55; Tonawanda 16.
Germans 24. Climbers, of Buffalo. 12.
Germans .30. Syracuse 24.
Germans 23. Oregons 2<V
Germans .V). Buffalo Central 18.

hockey summary, j MARATHON RACING IS INJURIOUS.

r-n 24.
Germans 61. Elliotvlllo 11.
Germans 36. Nolle .Dame 22.
Germans 32. Notre Dame IS 
Germans 81. 011 City 16.
T? e Germans have not lost a game this

The line-up on ,Monday will be:
Buffalo Germans Hamilton

Rhode. Heerdt . forwards . Mellon Harvey
Schell........................Centre............................Arnold
MIll.er Faust .. Guard M'-Keown. Chadwick 
H. Miller, spare. Geo. Smith, spare.

Referees. Manwelller and Jack McKay.

INDOOR GAMES.

wanted the bout at entch weights 
and nothing came of the challenge.

• , I The curtain raiser was a fa-st hox-
Frenvh Rugby football players were j jng bout between "Burns'' r. ,d "John- 

deciaively defeated by England in th* , non" midget.- They pleased the 
international match, so far as scoring j cr0wd very much.
goes. but they showed England some- j Billy Carroll was referee and the 
thing about the game in the way of ; timekeeners were Sim Vaughan and 
Bj>eed and open worn. "Do something Hugh Hayes, 
quickly, lie it ill or well, but dn it quick | M0HI.'S MANAGER WRITES 
lv,” is the F rern h idea of Rugby, says ' ,
the London Post. The old-fashioned ! Sporting ^ditor. Times—In the is- 
men in the English scrimmage were die- sue 'be Spectator, dated heb. 13th, 

' rm , appears a letter under the signature 
noli- in which, from some mot-

me,, in footwork, for except when they ïnkn«n«‘her myself or Mr
»r, driven to it by the exigencies of the j Moh,1,'. a Practmol accusation of fraud 
morass -as at Cardiff, for instance—the 
usefulness of footwork is not usually

Conkle showed all his old time ability 
in getting out of bad holds and once 
he rolled the big fellow over, but ns 
it was not a pin fall it didn’t count.
Some very fast work was done in the 
last five minutes of the bout,- Conkle 
finally being pinned to the mat in 24 
minutes.

Mohl made a nice address, saving 
htnt Conkle was entitled to great 
credit for the fight he nut up. “It’s na 
credit to me,” he said, “to be t Coni le, 
who is so much smaller than I am.
When I sent the challenge to Hamil
ton I thought there were some big 
good men here. I didn't expect
Conkle to accept the challenge.” ! .
Mold’s manager, w. B. Naylor, also ! Scouodre s Have a Clear Lead in 
8poke. He said he would . like to I i_ r- i
match "Cyclone” Burns ag .inst Conkle the City League.
in an even up match. Conkle said he ____
would meet Burns if the Englishman .
will make 160 pounds. Mr. Naylor 1 The two closest and most exciting

games of indoor baseball this season 
were played Thursday night in the 
City Indoor League. The St. Patricks 
defeated the Nationals by six runs to 
4 Classy ball was the order during the 
whole game and a large crowd was 
greatly pleased to see the green and red

Intermediate O. H. A.
Lindeay.................. 5 T. R. C..................1 !
Startford............... 9 Wiarton............. 6 I
Milton.................... 5 Ingersoll ..............5 J

Junior 0. H. A.
Berlin.................... .10 Mt. Forest .. .. 4 I
Midland........f. ...15 Barrie................. 9 ,

Oxford-Widterloo.
New Hamburg. ... 9 Baden.................1 I

Excelsior Cup..
Parry Sound........... 7 Braecbridge .. . 1 ;

Markham.
Maitlands................6 Corticellis.......... 1 I
Metropolitan......  6 I. 0. O. F............ 3 j

Exhibition.
Deseronto............. 6 Belleville ............... 4 !
Renfrew................. 10 Cobalt ., .. .. 3 |

H.H.P.C. WÏLL RACE 
FROM THE WEST.1

A meeting of the Hamilton Homing 
Pigeon Club was held last evening in 
the Arcade Hall. After some discus- ; 
sion, it was decided that all races should 
be flown from the west, during the com
ing season. A race committee was ap
pointed to consider the different race ; 
points, distances, etc., and sulmiit their 
report to the club at the next meeting.

Any person wishing to donate prizes ; 
may communicate with the secretary, ! 
Mr. T. Ready, 469% Bay street north.

It was also decided to use rubber 
race Hinds in place of the stamping sys- 

; tern in use last year. Messrs. Broker.
I Nailor and Roi»haw are importing a 
l large shipment of the finest English 

laevrs for racing in the club this year. | 
The next meeting of the. club will be ! 

held on March 5. in the Arcade Hall, at ( 
8 o'clock. .VII fanciers are invited to • 
attend.

M'MICHAEl WON 
FROM HAMBURG

There was a large crowd present at 
the Britannia Rink Iasi evening, when 
Willie Me.Michael, the Ontario cham
pion. defeated ,la«-k Ilamluirg in a mile 
rais? and succeeded in making a new 
record for.that distance in the rink. His 
time was given at J. 12. Both IkjJs wvre 
giv« n a line re; cpli.ri wh.it in y ap
peared on trie floor, and fin. t ie ap
pearance of the pair it was • :i !y seen 
that McMichael was in H ; « r <n:i»i.ticn 
than Hamburg.

At the start Me Michael v • k the lead 
ami gradually iiv-n ast d it. Hamburg 
wobbled considerably on the second lap 
and finally fell. As his ska;-, wa-s 
broken he quit.

MeMichael’s showing was a good one. 
and he should lx* able to *a e the meas
ure of Crispin, the Lon-' n crack, who 
issued a challenge to the winner to n 
mile race. McMichael accepted the chal

The officials were : Judges, A. F. H im- 
burg and A. Comer: timer. A. Condon; 
scorer. C. Thompson ; starter ami referee. 
L. McMaster.

SHORT ENDS.

Professionalizing the Marathon race, 
which was exnected to kill the game, 
has not yet worked out that way. Or» 
the contrary, the fad just now is riding 
over the country on a wave of popular
ity that no ridier track spectacle ever 
before has known. Marathons, amateur j 
and professional, are being arranged in 
many sections of the country, and all t f 
them, especially the amateur events, | 
are crowded with entrants. Those wlo j 
enter these Marathons seldom take 
thought of the consequences. They ^ee 
much honor in the game, but they 
seemingly never take thought of the in
jury done to their constitutions by the 
killing grind of twenty-six miles, 385 
yards. No doubt there are hundreds of 
participants in these distance races who 
do not at present feel the injury done 
them. A few races may not do much 
lxarn. This, however, cauuot be answer
ed until years after when the overex
ertion will have a chance to react on the 
decaying physique. As yet the modern 
Marathon is too new to have veteran.- 
in its ranks. But what little ‘‘dope-’ 
there is on the subject is conclusive en
ough, Tom Longboat already is begin
ning to feel in a hardening heart the 
strain of many Marathons. A year agu 
an examination showed the Indian to 
have developed a case of athletic heart 
disease more acute than any other form 
of athletics could be responsible for. It 
was stated at the time that the Indian 
could never run again as he did when 
he broke all records in the Boston Mar
athon of two years ago. and he never 

i has. Alfred Shrubh, the English run
ner. invincible at fifteen miles, ran him- 

| self into a state of collapse trying to 
! go the Marathon distance at the pace 
i set by the redskin. The same thing hap

pened to Dorando Pietii in New York 
and at the Olympic stadium last sum
mer. These are a few casts in point. 
There are hundreds of- unknown run 
tiers who have met their fate in the 
Marathon races, and time only can tell 
the sum total of their injuries.

Most exponents of scientific physical 
training for health sake,—not those 
who train men as money getters- are 
strongly opposed t these 1 ■ r foot 
races, as well as other .extraor*:;; ary en
durance tests. Prof D. M. Barton, phy
sical instructor of the Y. M. C. A., and 
head of the Barton trailing school, was 
asked to express his views on the mat
ter. He said in paid :

‘‘Out door ru lining as an exercise 
for stre. gtheuing the vital organs and 
developing the muscular system cannot 
be excel" d. But out-door cross couutiv 
running for health and the running of 
a Marat ho" are two va-tly different 
events. While the ore strengthens the 
hotly and prolongs life, th° other very

What Prof. D.M. Barton! 
Thinks About It.

Opinions of Some Medi
cal Doctors.

often strains and brings an premature 
old age.

“Very few athletes, if properly train
ed, develop any heart lesion from their 
work, the trouble usually comes after
wards because of a ailure on their 
part to traiu back to a normal condi
tion cr to keep this organ healthy by 
a little light daily systematic exercise.

“Trained men instead of 'strained

isV:

f§

*mœm

PROF. D. M. BARTON. 
Physical Instructor of the Hamilton

y M. c a.

men,' should be the av-' u. a” 
work If an athlete puls e 
on his vital o;ga « he is ig »• 1
oveidraft there that will have -o lx 
paid back some

"I believe ve should edurn’e our 
you g tnci to run a-d do athivt c v 
for their own culture alone n 
to win medals or mug I: si. • *f "v. 
ii:g young as some of our n ' lo.
ami more especial!' thw . •>
strained instead of ti ni ..'

lii*e to celebrate their hundredth birth
day anniversary, as some of our Ger
man gymnasts and athlet.a have done.

‘‘It is not the mere acquisition of 
strength, or even skill in the perfor
mance of certain athletic feats that 
should be aimed at, but that degree of 
health and vigor of mind that will best 
fit. young men for the work they will be 
called upon to perform.

A number of medical men were spoken 
to about, these gruelling com ts. and all 
expressed themselves as opposed to

Dr. Edwin B. O’Reilly said that an ath
lete who wax in good training might 
jog twenty or twenty-five miles and do 
himself lit tie injury, but to run that 
distance under pressure and in keen 
competition with others would certainly 
shorten his life. The most serious effect 
is on the heart, which in a hard short 
race, as well as a long one, is forced 
to do abnormal work, and abnormal 
work on any of the organs, is a serious 
matter, particularly if imposed at fre
quent intervals.

Dr. Baugh considered that long dis
tance bicycle races or efforts were worse 
on a man than long distance running, 
although he considered Marathon races 
were injurious. Medical examiners of 
life insurance societies now pay particu
lar attention to the hearts of applicants 

-watching for athletic hearts. The doc
tor thinks that Shrubh would have won 
the recent race at Next York had he 
been contented to lap Longboat once or 
twice onlv, inst*rd of six times. The 
extra exertion put forth in the sprint 
taxed his heart too much, musing it to 
rive out. nod the colin:-**» of Shrubh fol
lowed. He th'oks cih*-v'(Y< tr«v»*»re 
i l*o mndr a mritiW*' *’n rivrig thA Eng- 

'hm*n hr*»m1v. in«tea<l of a strong 
HmnMIrg drug.

Dr. \V V Pnr«-"/»V e-iid • “Th» ooîHîV*e 
f Dor-ip do ^hniF-h in their ne*i

••«♦», i - -'■'-•»♦ **ot v»rr wri* th« ininr.
f '** of » run on th*»

"fi f" vntng. ‘th» ratting wind.* as It 
< ’ 1 V * ! ill iiier.>npc in

f «h ir* for work. A 
• f ••••:’■ n ‘■i: lx *af«‘!v oriin- 

■ hieh woijld he 
he

1 -*i fhA henrt has

cn-* even iffer

'V h mveelc ho.
. i - r. —* nvmn thA 
• md hidv end

ed 1

realized by England's national forwards 
ivlien they have not had the advantage

is alleged. It appears to me verv 
strange that, this man. Wolf, should 
run into this particular issue in which 
the challenge was concerned, and

victorious. The batteries were Sheri
dan and McCew for the Saints.

The second game was even better 
than the first and brought together the 
invincible Scoundrels and the Interna
tionals. A win for the Harvester men 
would have lied them for first but 
Dyne's Rascals were just one run bet- 
tre, and the Beach boys won by a score 
of 4 to 3. The batteries were :

of well taught at .ehool; Var.ity i ÆLTTJ8 1
° . r , r.....-J. j..... ..... ......1, ! Should and would be made to make ;

j Fritz Mohl “the iceman” into such aand school forwards do not get much of 
b show nowadays in English jmcks. The 
Frenchmen ran the majority of the Eng 
lUh forwards off their legs. England 
was never allowed to settle down to 
that steady, old-fashioned game of much

great wrestler that _______ _____
be derived from using this name.
The Fritz Mohl who wrestled here last ^ 
night is the Fritz Mold. German 
'hampion, who has wrestled all over Victorias

shoving amî n" r old Zi!;’ i America against Hackenschmidthave gone ill indeed "ith the old conn- (iotch Rogers Mays (or Olsen). Beel

Internationals—Morrow and Saun-

Scoundrels—Ca rev and Lem moud.
The league record is as follows :

Won. Lost. P.C.
Scoundrels................
Internationals . . . . -.5 2 .741
St Pats............. 2 5 .286
Nationals . • 2 5 .286
Victorias................... .2 6 .250

Glasgow. Feb. 19.—(Canadian A. P.) —
! To-day in Glasgow twelve rinks of Cana

dian curlers made 203 to Renfrewshire's 
I 159.

Toronto. Feb. 20.—Tom Longboat pro- 
! mised to eome to Toronto last night for 
j a von ft rence with Tom Flanamui and 
I Harry Pollok this morning. The train j 

on which he promised to come arrived i 
without him, hut he is expected in to- . 
day.

I 11. Chandler Egan, of Chicago, winner | 
of the national amateur golf champion 
ship in 1900-05 and four times winner of 
the western championship, announces his 
permanent retirement from tournament

Knocking Down the Lins
J

possessed sonie- Cyclone Burns, and in fact every good 
man now working on the mat, and he 

i‘Would not be treating his own repu
tation fairly to assume the name of

Next games, Monday : 
j St. Pats vs. Victorias, at 8 o'clock, 
j Nationals vs. Internationals, at 9 o 
I clock.

try had not the back> p 
thing more than common excellence.

Saturday. Feb. 20 -The largest di
play of green stuff and vegetables • a mnn whose records are confined to 
on Central Market during the winter Brown's Gymnasium and Montreal. I 
season was that of this morning. Tim if this letter really d:d emanate from 
meat market was also well supplied the "Iceman” I would like to ask this 
and. as buyers were plentiful, a brisk gentleman under what name his Moehl i 
trade was done. The dollar sign, wrestled Westergaard,- in Lewiston '
which has been on wheat for the \{e October. 1908. Yours ’ . . ...... .............. B
past week, apparentyl appealed to w b Navlor' ; club defeated the Victorias, of Harail-
the farmers for the deliveries have Manager of Fritz Mohl (a wrestler ton’ here las1 niRht- ,,eing tw‘* up at

GRIMSBY WON
FROM VICTORIAS.

I Grimsby, I eb. 19.— Flic local curling
, I I* l, .1,1 f.. n ( -, .1 * ! l . __' .. i ■ - .

been so large that the price dropped 
back to 98 cents this morning. Very 
few changes occurred, the general ; 
lone of the market being steady. 

Standard prices at 8 a. m. were:

Objection Overruled.

“Colonel, we want a contribution from 
von to help build a mission church.*’

• Judge, you know well enough that 
while 1 am in sympathy with morality 
nnd religion I don’t believe in churches
In the ahstraet. and---- ”

"Neither do I. Colonel. We're going 
to build this one of concrete.”

not a tradesman.)

FEATHERS FOUGHT.
Jem Driscoll Oui pointed Abe 

Attell.

the finish. The rinks and scores :

Receipt That Cures 
Weak Men—Free

Send Name and Address To-day - 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.
I have in my posession a prescription for , 

nervous debility, lack of vigor, weakened ; the fight progressed. He managed to stag-

New York. Feh, 3a.—In one of the most 
scientific and withal Interesting limited round 
bouts decided In New York, in some time, 

j Jem Driscoll, of England, easily demonstrat
ed his superiority over Abe Attell. the Amer- 

i i< an featherweight champion, in a 10-round 
I contest at the National A. C. of this city 
I *a'st night. The battle was not a champion- 
j s*Ht> affair, and although there was no de- 
| vision, the opinion prevailed that had there 
j bee*) a verdict the honors would have gone 
I to the foreigner. Attell's acknowledged 
| cleverness went i.^ naught against the lad 
• from across the sea. His skill was a re

velation and his footwork and all around 
j boxing made the members sit bark in won-

; The Ameriri

Grimsby, 
j A. H.Phipps 
] J McConochie 
j Dr. Clark

a f: Phipps
Skip ..........

T W. Randall 
1 (' W. Harrison 
| T A. Liiidk 
: D. Morris
| Skip ..........
! W. Mitchell 

A H. Russ 
J S. Cockburn 

j W. J. Dvopo
Skip .......... 3

Total .......... 21

In their second match with the All- 
Jamaica eleven at Kingston the Phila
delphia cricketers won by a wicket and 
170 runs. The Philadelphians ran up a 
total of 183 on tlie first day. and scored 
221 for nine wickets in the seednd in
ning. a total of 404. with a wicket to 
spare. The All-Jamaicans finished the 
first inning with 150, ami were all out 
in the second for 84. u total of 234.

Ivcxington. Ky.. Feb. 20.—D. \\ . Malo
ney. of White Plains. N. Y.. made an 
offer of $2,000 last night to W. W. Evans 
for the yearling colt bv Peter tin» Great, 
dam Dollie Ax worthy, by Ax worthy, ami 
a similar offer for the same colt was

I
i Some hig scores \v»»rc made in the 
, match in class A at the II. B. & A. C.
; alleys between the H. B. <fc A. C. team
! and tbr Hamilton Bowling (.Tub. The 
j former" won all three games. The scores: 

CLASS A.
Hamilton Bowling & Athletic Club—

i Schwartz.................  182 177 159 518
I Svagcr..................... 108 189 127 514
: Adam....................... 178 192 142 512
, Connolly.................. 175 208 158 541

Bell ............ 178 160 201 539

911 926 787 2024 
Hamilton Bowling Club—

0. 1 hor.ison l ;u
115
Bit 162

1.0
519

Liv it

858 739 ,70 2367
A

187 192 LSI 560
148 166 189 503 m'<
140 145 176 461
145 164 189 498
192 181 168 541 No.

vs.
812 848 903 2563 Club

1,!T 150 101 352

UQ3 727 733 2131

18 1 15 136 407
1 113 139 380
1 6 106 121 343
15 145 121 425
107 121 153 381

630 630 670 1936

class 0 at the east side; Knockabouts— 
! C. Miu hell .. . 
j R. Cheyne .. .

W. Davidson .. 
H. M. Sweeney .

--------  I Ian's Kids vs. Terminals.
,. , , ,, ' Wednesday—Pittsburgs vs. Wood,l esterday afternoon in the I-. M. and .. ,, . x. * , t)l . ;J \ allance & ( o. No. 2, Steel Plant No. J

P. Ixngu.' the City Travellers won two j v«. tommercial Club, T., H. A H. RaU-
e ,L- 1 ° way No. 2 vs. Spectator, Treble’s Limit

ed vs. Wanderers, Over lands vs. Sun
shines, Dunoyas vs. Letter Carriers.

Friday—Scoundrels vs. Royal Hamil
ton Yacht Club No. 1, Canwesco No. 1 
vs. Coppley, Noyes & Randall, St. Pat
rick’s Athletic Club No. 2 vs. Royal Dis
tillery, Postal Clerks vs. Nationals.

Saturday, class A—Hamilton Bowling 
Club, vs. Hamilton Gun Club No. 1.

Saturday, Feb. 27—Hamilton Bowling 
& Athletic Club vs. Steel Plant No. 1.

Fitzgerald . . ..
... 176 
... 166

164
125

134 474 
174 465 took three from the Molsons Bank team.

Moon................. ... 100 177 118 485 The scores :
Nelson............. ... 114 177 158 449 City Traveller
Green.............. ... 166 201 195 562 Zinin.erman . . . 127 158 130 415

. . 150 135 215 509
812 844 779 2435 Graham ........... .. 136 100 128 364

In class B the Knockabouts won two Buttram . . .. 136 100 128 364
games from the Hamilton Gun Club, the Sn>.ve................... . . 140 115 112 397
scores being as follows: 688 641 685 2014

Hamilton Gun Club No. 2— Tyros—
\V. P. Thomson ... 165 137 190 492 C. O. N ichol . . . . 109 128 124 361
McMahon .. .. . . 198 189 148 535 A. W. Dunk ley ... 106 96 127 329
v. Brigger . ... 117 134 100 351 B. Simpson . . . . 93 108 118 319

Three Frankfort hotel-keepers have 
been acquitted on a charge of selling to 
minors, as the young mnn in question 
looked to be over the legal age.

Victorias.
M A. Howell 
F. R. Newberry 
C. U. Nichol 

J- A. Zimmerman
skip .......... 5

A. Watt
W- J. Ballentine 
J- A. McLarty 

J- W. Bridgett 
s]up 5

J- E. Frid 
F. W. Oayfcr 
G- C. Martiu 
B. C. Ripley 

skip 9
Total ........... ip !

AT THE BIG BILLIARD MATCH.

ST. ANDREWS III. 
DEFEATED ROVERS

manhood, failing memory and lame back, 
brought on by excesses, unnatural drains or 
the follies of youth, that has cured so many 
worn and nervous men right in their own 
homes—without any additional help or med
icine—that 1 think every man who wishes 
la regain his manly power and virility, quick 
ly and quietlv. should have a copy. So. 1 
determined to send a copy of the prescription, 
tree of charge, in a plain, ordinary sealed 
envelope, to any man who will write for it.

Thlo prescription comes from a physician 
who has made a special study of men. and I j rovr.d^
setts'»»,'.* ^edVir,7.»r-.,,»»r^b‘.n»,a i _rock,d
rigor-failing ever put together. head with a left on mouth, and Attell stag-

I think 1 owe it to my fellow man to send gered Jem with two left hooks on the jaw. 
them a copy In confidence, so that any man, 
anywhere who

A fast and exciting game of basket
ball was plaved in St. Andrew’s Sunday 

hampion grew stronger as School room last evening, when the
............................ third team from that church defeated

the Rovers, of the Y. M. C. A., by a 
score of 32-14. It was a good exhibition 
of the basketball, with both sides do
ing sensational work. The St. Andrews 
team had better combination and their 
passing was more accurate.

Stone and Pearson put up a remark
able fast game for the visitors, while 
Adamson and Young Tommy Hender
son were the stars of St. Andrews. The 
teams lined up as follows :

St. Andrews (32)—T. Henderson. Ad 
Boggs,

i g»r Driscoll several times, but when the 
crucial test came Driscoll's cleverness and 
nnd ability to get out of harm's way came 
to his rescue. The bout was free from rough 
and unclean work, and each round was fast. 
Attell showed the worst - punishrrfent of the 
two. He had a damaged eye and his nose 
was bruised. Driscoll, on the other hand, 
was practically unscathed. The last two

Wilt CUNF WAS "ROLLING
up 61- sotton Bummed
HIS TIME 8T TA.ua
-l£L THE -SC-Of-E-KEEPE

JunPZ

APPLAUSE--

Geo. 5utton~7. .

, cmiaenc. »o 16.1 »ny -»■». jenl „n, Irf, lo now lljhll, »»<1 llm to th* »>n»on. Bvgg», Burkholder and Thom------------------------ is weak and discouraged with j „ .... . Hnn
repeated failures may stop drugging himself ; mouth. Attell jabbed mouth with left and "
trith harmful patent medicines, secure what. Jem answered In kind. A swap of light lefts \ Rovers (14)—Stone, Earners, Pearson,

”lbe .T'. •„'"1 °» I- B«uter ,ud Boboon. ;
levlsed and so. cure himself at home quiet- | ai*4 n fight to the ear. Driscoll put left to
hr and quickly. Just drop .ne a line like I the stomach and Attell ripped left to the | Savings deposits in Canadian banks

„DrM^h E" 4j80J Luck i wind The Englishman put a wicked right | are increasing at a record rate, and now
this splendid receipt” In iT plaln^onlinary I on ch,“ and followed it with a swing to the j aggregate $443.170,000. Total deposits

waled envelope, tree of charge. 1 jaw. Attell clinched, and they were ham- amount to $636,456,000.

made by a representative of Charles 
j Mealey, of Evansville, Ind., both of 
! which were refnse<l. The youngster is 
| regarded by local horsemen as the peer 
! of any of the get of Peter the Great 
j yet to show.
; In the annual report of the Dcpart- 
| nient of Railways and Canals Mr. M. J.

Butler speaks strongly on the necessity 
! of enlarging the Weîiand Canal.

IAny nmn can count the cost, but it’s 
another matter to pay up.

Could
ArvO

Intended for. a boost

if Hf IvûwS 
this Shot

turn

The Wise <5ur 
who can tell

IN ADVANCE- 
JUST WHATS 
(ÎOIN5 To
happen-. - _

Harrt" Cline^

W. M. Logap .. . 173 149 134
S. J. Huggins . . . 182 175 165

Second game. 
Scribes—

6C3 656 008

Roadhouse .. . 154 151 156
Robertson .. .. . 108 172 150
McMullen .. .. . 126 128 102

. 116 126 104

522 Many a man boasts that his wifi 
-— ' mude him when she doesn’t seem to 
1987 1 be particularly proud of the job. 

j Blobbs—“I understand there are 
i 28 saloons in one block in Chicago.” 

401 Slobhs—“I know that block, that I 
496 only counted 16.” Blobbs—“Yes, but 
416 I suppose by that time you couldn’t 
406 count any more.”
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DISPLEASED 
ALL AROUND.

Trades and Labor Council Kick 
About Anglin and Hellmuth;

SUFFEBED TORTURES 
FOR 70 YEARS

WWe of a Prominent Pleyelolan Telle 
How She Was Cured.

About Aid. Lees and His Stand j R Flock is the widow of one
nn Power of thp ,*'*t kndwn physician» in London.un i uw^ Ontario. She was treated by her hua-

--------- ! band and manv other medical men yet
And Do Not Like the Reply, oj \ “™wn

President Champ. \ CVlït
j Fruit-a-tives, limited.

, , „ “Dear Sirs,—Since my early childhoodA delegate at the meet mg of the em „„„ ,„v ..Venty-thitd
Trades and Labor Council last evening ; yPar) j have suffered indescribable tor- 
was real vexed at Aid. George S. Lees I ment from stomach trouble and indiges-
and told the meeting he m The rea- i tion. complicated with liver disorder..

.... I Being the wife of a prominent physician 
ton was that before the municipal elec- (the ,ate ^ ,, r_ piock), I, naturally 
lions a number of questions were ask- J enough, had a prejudice against proprie, 
cd of each candidate among which was tary remedies. I was, however, unable 

„ , . , ■ t • - j to benefit to any great extent through
one all important one asking which j m. |]f,Um, trom „king the Unary
way the candidate stood in regard to I re*medie« of physicians, being constantly
the power question. “I have always sup- j in delicate health from stomach disorder

GRIMSBY AND 
BEAMSVILLE.

Rev. H. T. Miller Celebrates 
His 84th Birthday.

Social and Personal News of the 
Fruit District.

Mr. Rittenhouse to Build More 
Model Roads.

Boamsville, Feb. 20.—Congratulations to 
Rev. H. T. MiHer, Campden, on the 84th 
anniversary of his birthday. The sun is 
still shirring this side the parting of the

Dr. Freeman, L. Hixon and W. Beatty 
were in St. Catharines on Wednesday. 

Miss Carrie Amiss is visiting in Wy-

.Mt. John Ritcliie has the contract for

ported the Hydro-Electric,” is the ans- and vomiting. Accidentally I came into a lock and bridge on the Trent Canal,

this delegate, and they elected Mr. Lee- only medicine and they are keeping me
; In the most satisfactory health.

“After finding out the wonderfulas one of the twenty-one. Then came the 
sad part of the plea. The delegate said 
that the answer above was understood ; 
to mean that the alderman was in fav
or of the Hydro Electric till the city ■ 
was using the power from that source

medicinal qualities of ‘Fruit-a-tives’ I 
have recommended them to many of .my 
friends and acquaintances, who have 
also had the best results from their use 

ind one lady friend that I have re'
and that since his election Mr. Lees had • ceutly recommended them to. has used 
been in favor of the Cataract contract. ' them for Sciatica, from which she suf- 
This matter was discussed for some time fered constantly and was unable to pro- 
but it was decided to leave the fate of cure any remedy that would relieve her. 
Alderman Lees to the Municipal Com- She is now taking ‘Fruit-a-tives* and is 
mittee and the question was referred to ! cured.
them. ‘T »ni glad to be able to recommend

The Municipal Committee handed in a Vnut-a-lives, and will be glad if you 
report in which much surprise was ex- vrill 1196 m7 name *n anY waY t*iat ‘ 
pressed in regard to the decision of be the means of bringing your remedy 
Justice Anglin on the power question, before the public, 
and I. C. Hellmuth's opinion of the de
cision. The committee referred to the
decision and opinion as obscure, and 
were of the opinion that there was a 
large field for law reform.

The Council decided to endorse the 
"Lancaster Bill," in regard to the abol
ishing of level crossings. The “McDon
ald Bill," doing a way with the $200 de
posit in Federal elections was also en
dorsed.

The Label Commit toe drew the at
tention of the Council to a request from 
the Operative Potters of St. John. P. 
Q-, asking that the Council should as
sist them in establishing their new sani
tary pottery and plumbing supplies con
cern in" this district. An effort will be 
nia°de to have the goods recognized.

The Musicians' Union complained 
that the Roller Rinks were using me
chanical instruments for musical pur
poses and were not employing musi
cians. 1 his was dealt with as a mere 
matter of information.

The semi annual audit of the books 
of the financial secretary and the treas
urer found them in good order and cor-

A letter was received from Grafton 
A Co. s clerks asking the council to 
urge the City Council to pass a bv-law 
re the closing time of clothing stores, 
haberdasheries and boot and shoe 
stores. As retail clerks in these stores 
are not an organized body the council 
decided they had plenty to do looking 
after their own interests and pigeon
holed the request.

A matter that served to keep things 
moving was a letter from President 
Champ, of the Board of Trade In his 
inaugural address Mr Champ, referring 
to unions, thought thev should be in
corporated He also objected to “foreign 
agitators" coming here to stir up trou 
ble. The Council has altogether differ 
ent views on these matters and invited 
him to address the members at one of 
their meetings and explain what he 
meant m his address Mr. Champ s re
ply was opened with doe aolemmtv, 
but it was a blow to the council

(Signed) 

London, Ont., Feb. 28th, 1906.

STOLE MONEY,
CHOKED HIMSELF AND TOLD 

YARN OF ROBBERY.

Clerk in St. John Store Made Clumsy 
Attempt to Rob Hh Firm But 
Confessed Crime.

St. John. X. B.. Feb. 19.—What as 
fir*t. reported appeared to be one of the 
moat daring robberies ever perpetrated 
in the ciw. but which later turned out 
to be a clumsy attempt of a clerk to 
rob the firm, occurred to-day in the T.
S. Sims brush factory on Union street. 
W. H. Downie i< t he clerk who has 
caused the sensation, and to-night he 
broke down and confessed his crime.

Downie’s story to t he police was as 
follow*: He declared that between 12 
and 1 o’clock to-day two unknown men 
entered the office, and after choking j 
and beating him. got away with the 
pay box containing upwards of $1.20>‘. 
The factory ch»-«*s for luncheon at 12 j 
o'clock imd at the hour named a mini- I 
her of employees were in the lunch
room upstairs. Others of the office | 
staff went to dinner M half past 12, 
leaving llowuie in charge. He said 
he was at his desk in the offh-e when, 
without warning, lie was seized by the 
throat from behind, and strangled into 
insensibility. Pay for the men amount
ing *vo over $1.20n had been taken from 
the Itank in a satchel, and put up in

. , , , ,, , . . • possession of a sample of ‘Fruit-a-tives# j ,H.4Vr jjndaav, and is on the ground mak-
wer Aldermen Lees is alleged to have 1 _tried them, and found myself wonder- ijlg preparations for Uie work as soon 
made. This satisfied the voters, argued , fully benefitted. I take them now as my iUS tjie weather opens.

i j j *t"‘" Miss Mabel Ayers w as home from Tor
onto last week, recuperating from a re
cent illness.

'vldsts Gladys Brine, Herkimer street, 
Hamilton, was tlie guest of Miss Flor
ence Beatty during the week end.

Mrs. Herron received a nasty fracture 
! of the shoulder last Thursday by slip

ping on an icy board in the yard of her

A large dray load of young people 
from the Epworth League went down to 
Vineland last Friday night, and spent 
an enjoyable evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Xunn, where their 
ho.-teas. Miss Robins, is staying.

It looks now like either Beàrusville, 
Lindsay or Stratford for the intermedi- 

Mrs J R Flock, j ftt<1 championship of the O. H. A.
34(1 Dundas etreet 11 Mr. M. H. Rittrahoum *7.000 

to put the three-quarter mile stretch of 
road from the lake shore to the conces
sion farm in its present shape. In the 
iM'ar future it is his intention to com
plete the remaining two and a half miles 
to the Q. and G. road. 'I’his will then be 
one of the fine.-t bits of up-to-date road I 
work in the rural districts of Ontario. 1 

Campden people are up in tJie air over j 
the proposed decision of Clinton town- j 
ship. They need not have any qualms in ! 
the matter, as they will be ably second- I 
ed by a good majority below the mount
ain in keeping the old township united.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Glover. Canton, 
Ohio, are in town for a visit with Mr. 
Glover’s parent*.

Mr. William Robins left on Monday 
to assume his old position as timekeeper 
on a portion of contract of the U. T. 1\ 
in British Columbia.

W. R. and Mrs. Wilson are moving 
to Hamilton this week. Citizens in gen
eral are sorry to lose two such estim
able residents as they have been during 
their short stay in town.

Mr. and Miss Riggins are visiting 
friends in Toronto this week.

Misa L. Parsons. Burlington; Mrs. 
Ralston, Shncoe. and Mr. and Mrs. Ste
wart, Grimsby, were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerome during the past

At the District Fair Managers' Asso
ciation held last week in St. Catharines, 
Sept. 29 . 30, were the dates set apart 
for the Clinton exhibition.

Rev. Mr Hehn, of the Evangelical 
Church, Campden, has organized the 
Crown Bible class in connection with 
the church s work. At present he has 
thirty-five male adherents. Mr. Hehn 

th" I Pron|ise* makp the work of the classenvelope-: thi- forenoou. It was"m the * » . , . ., , .,. .. ,.i , - so successful and interesting that the. pav box in the vault and the door ot ... . , 6 .
"P'T™ ; Sire vault. whil. was not look-d | le'h»rÇc ,
r d,ffor- The robber., Howi-.e .le.-b.red. ...ok | found has appointed F. Lav aa

i the box. trare.ferr.ol all the more-v to !» ^""ral overseer of corporation work. 
; T he sateliel. and made their escape. 
i The police were suspicious of the 
| storv and arrested Downie to-night., 

l,tY, I and after investigation he broke down
reaH Mr .. ,"------- -hen ;lnd confesse»! the rol.lterv was his

bn» , - Pv TgF ,het h° wae alone. He choked himself. simulate,!
council * hnt 3 meet*nK the i unconsciousness, and hid the monev in

, ■ J off*”d •« 'he pre- ’ „ box he need for a foot -tool at hi,
and Mcret.rx ,„d talk j A1| h„ been ro ..ver-d

over with them. A motion to table the 
matter was defeated, and it was decid
ed to write a nice letter to Mr. Champ 
asking him to reconsider, as the council 
members were all waiting anxmuslv to 
hear what he had to sav A committee 
was appointed to revise the bv-law- of 
the council and will wt t„ Work at 
oner Man, of fh, bvlaw, are old and 
obsolete and will be cut out.

ABOLISH BAR.
Large Temperance Delegation Waits 

on Manitoba Gorer nment.

Winnipeg, Man.. Feb. 19. A large 
delegation advocating abolition of the 
bar in Manitoba waited on the Govern
ment thi* morning. There were proba
bly 1.500 p»»rsons present when the 
speaking began. There were many la
dies present, who applamtcl the speak-

The speakers wore. Rev. Principal 
Patrick, representing t>ie Presbyterian 
Synod; W. W. Buchanan, representing 
the txiiigregational Church and Temper
ance Alliance; Andrew tiraham, of 
Pomeroy, representing the Royal Temp
lars of Teni|<erance; and Mrs. James 
Chisholm, representing the XV. T. I .

The ladies' gallery was tilled to over
flowing. and ladies were situated in all 
portions of the House. 1 he advent- of 
Mrs. Chisholm, of the XV. T. U.. ad
dressing the Premier, was somewhat of 
a surprise to them, but the few remarks 
she made in her address were greeted 
with much appiaus,. \l the conclusion 
the Premier promised to consider.

MAULED BY LION.
The Sirage Beast Sprang Upen 

British Officer.

Plymouth, Fob If».- Among the pea.
•engers who arrived at Hymouth yes- 
terdav by the P and O. steamer Mar
mora was laeut. G. 8. Anderson 18th 
Hussars, of Dawlish. Lieut, Anderson, 
who has been attached to th.- Intelli
gence Department. is suffering from 
blood poisoning, the result of a mauling 
received from a lion a month or >ix 
weeks ago. on the borders of Somaliland 
and Abyssinia.

In company with a native servant,
Lieut. Anderson went out for a d*\ s 
shooting. Finding a lion at short dis 
tance, he fired, and the shot grazed 
the animal's skull, slightly wounding 
iL The infuriated beast leaped upon 
the officer. throwing hint to the 
ground, and bit him through the knee 
j,,8tvl ** he «red •• charge from 
double barrelled sporting rifle ti.ro.igh 
ils head. The anima! continued t ,
«.law and bite him. while Lieut. Auder ■ vrimage a ad Sanctuary of San Girolamo, near 
son. fighting for hi= life, clubbed the i;.,., vÎI5ur**°
with the butt end of the rifle Mi ,k ‘ T:'r pany of silk

. , . 11 rine. All the weavers at a local factory, and had spent
nu«- uiood was >1 reaming from the • 8 pleasant day in company with the factory 

v.ounds of the lion, whi.-h was owner's wife, who perished with them,
ual size. j The return on the lake was being made at

-,, 1 niE’i in somewhat rough weath-r. A wave
I n<- native sert ant. although praeii- î broke over the flrômv .-siaclg which wa« con- 

• ally unarmed, rushes! to the n.i !.. 'eyir- the party, -i - a result cf which the 
itiinred m ,-ier „ i ... , , 1 ni' • cir*- lost their heeds." and. rushing to one
injured ma-1er, and at iqngt., the an. .id, the wk to «spate s=lx bodies
niai, exhausted from the lo^- ,.f 1»1,h>î ' hav« Ken distounsi.
Sunk a..;, Inu.m- 1.1.1,1 Vi.b-r-m , ------------------------------------------------------------------------------

"vureomu. and in a wrr prre-armn- ' 
condi 1 ion.

Subsequently the lion was i«.und dead 
at a little distaiix,- from the «vne of the 
encounter. The injured officer wa<
X.ye«l to the C.««t. and at Aden 
barked lor l.ondou. where he will 1k- 
treated in « hospital.

19 DROWNED IN LAKE.

Pleasure Party Returning Home is 
Seized in Death's Grip.

Milan Feb 12#.—Seventeen girls and two 
vour.e boatmen were drowned in Lak«- Lesso 
while returning from ^in excursion to the Pil-X - H <»r-i-tll-*rr ref i -, flipnlnmn non.

Marry for Second Time.
u.lland. F-b. IS Ur-. , |„ri.._ 

Ivound!» and Mr. Rou>e have had '
a unique matrimonial experience. X» 
Bridgeburg. Out.. ihL week they em 
barked on the troubled sea of ni:*tri 
mony for the aeeond t inn- t«igether. 
when they were married bv Rev. I R* 
Stafford.

Action ha-s b«*en cntere-i to quash the 
Toronto license reduction by-law.

Clerk Robins has been instructed 
collect from Grimsby the amount ow
ing as rent for the town hall in con
nection with the holding of their Div
ision Courts here.

A deputation from the Public Lib
rary Board has asked the Council to 
take it over and maintain the institu
tion. The value of the Public Library 
is at present nearly $3,000.

XV. C. Senior, Toronto, Vice-President 
of the XX'orld's Baptist Congress, and 
J. G. Brown. B. A., B. D., Foreign 
Missionary Secretary of the Baptist 
Convention of Ontario and (Quebec, will 
he two of the speakers at the Laymen’s 
Conference, to take place in the church 
on Wednesday evening next.

GRIMSBY.
Mrs. Pottmger s afternoon at cards, 

and Mrs. John Unwin's dance were two 
very delightful social events of the

A team from North Grimsby town
ship. composed of the following play
ers: J. Smith, A. Geddes, G. L. Book, 
T. W. Allan. V. Carpenter, J. A. Pettit, 
and C. W. F. Carpenter, defeated the 
picked team from town, consisting of 
Wm. Mitchell, F. W. Maddox, H. J 
Schwab. J. Bryan, J I). VanDyke, J 
O. Konkle, and J. A. Livingston, bv 
three goals to one in an exciting and 
laughable game of broom ball, Wednes
day night.

iteamsville junior hockey seven made 
it 6-3 against the home team on the 
rink here on Tuesday evening. It was 
as good a sample of hockey as any seen 
thi-, winter. James Gulp was referee, 
and gave his decisions in the mo^t im
partial and taking manner.

The touches of scarlet and Tartan 
gave the Institute dance on Wednesday 
night at Winona a" sparkling setting, 
and. despite the snow and wind, there 
was an attendance of the elite of the 
district, with a large number coming 
down from the city. Lomas had an or
chestra of six pieces to help along what 
was probably the prettiest and gayest 
affair held in the hall this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hawke have gone 
To Denver. Col., for a couple .»f Weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. .la- k-on, TX'elland, 
spent a couple of days in town this week, 
the guests of D. and Mrs. Jackson.

The many friends of R- \. C. R. Lee, 
who was seized with an epileptic fit in 
Toronto on XX'edne-,11v. are much con
cerned over his condition.

St. Andrew's Church Guild will give 
one of their popular yearly concerts on 
Monday night. The best local talent will 
be on the programme, and a one-act 
comedy, entitled. “A Pair <>f Lunatics,** 
with Mrs. T. Muir and Mr. .1. Bryan 
as the principals, will l>e a feature.

Miss Cunningham. Hamilton, spent 
Sunday with her sister. Mrs. XYm. Game.

Bv the death of Mr^, John Cole last 
week. North Grtmsbv has lost an es
teemed resident, and her husband a, de
voted wife. To her daughter. Mrs. Sha
ver. of JTamilton. and the three sons. 
Dane end Albert, of the township, and 
Henry, of Hamilton, the regrets of a 
wide eiretc of friends go out in their 
irreparable loss.

The ladies’ hockey team, that made 
siteh a snecessful record last season.
is open to play any and all aggregations

The Sensation of ll|e City 
Read Every Wo«rd The 2 Ts

1st February Month-End Sale
REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS

In Men’s fine Hand-Tailored Clothing, Boys’ Clothing, Shoes, Shirts, 
Mufflers, Underwear, Sweaters, Gloves

SO many bargain sales these days that it’s hard for the average man to decide where 
he can spend his money to the best advantage. Quarter off—half off—’steen 

cents to the dollar, and so it goes.
And still there is one safe rule to follow: Consider, first, the house making the offer 

and the quality of the merchandise offered. You know the 2T’s; everybody knows 
that the name stands for honest, dependable clothing.

We place ourselves on record before the. public to-day with the most remarkable re
ductions ever known in men's and boys’ high-grade apparel—bona fide bargains 
that men and women who can judge values will be quick to appreciate. All prices 
may look alike, but what a difference there is in the clothing.

Highest types and most famous makes of men’s and boys’ attire selling at our store for 
less than common-place clothing is offered.

Read this list of bargains on sale until Feb. 27th.

The Wonder of the Hour 
Don't Ship a Line

Al ' iV 1

m

Table R~$6.95
Is the 2T’s marked down price for 127 Men’s Suits and 

Overcoats values up to $12.50.

Table H~$14.95
Is the 2T“s marked down price for 307 Men’s Suits and 

Overcoats, values up to $20.00, and any Man’s Overcoat 
in the store, Coats worth up to $30.00, Coats that cost us 
$20.00 and over.

Table D—$9.95
Is the 2T’s marked down price for 247 Men’s Suits and Oyer- 

coats, values up to $20.00.

Table S~$18.95
Is the ZT’s marked down price, for Suits, both Business and 

Dress, included are several lines of the highest grade 
woolen and worsteds, C. N, & R. make, originally sold 
for $25 and $30.

Those who find it difficult to get clothing elsewhere to fit should visit the 2T’s. We make a specialty of fitting hard-to-fit.

The Knife Goes Deep Into Our Boys’ Clothing
Straight to the One-Third Off Table They Go

Boys’ Suits and Overcoats, marked $3.50 for...........$2.34
" “ “ 4.00 for............ 2.67
“ ■* “ 4.50 for............ 3.00
“ “ “ 5.00 for............ 3.33
“ “ “ 6.00 for............ 4.00

Boys’ Soils and Overcoats, marked $7.50 for
“ . “ “ 8.00 for
“ “ “ 10.00 for
“ “ “ 12.50 for

We give you over 1,000 Boys’ Suits and Overcoats to choose from.

Men’s Pants Were Never Such Value
Table F-$1.99

Is the 2T’s marked down price for 262 pairs of Men’s Pants, 
values up to $3.50.

Out Goes the Balance of Our Shoes, 
137 Pairs

All Men’s and Boys’ Shoes Half Price

Table X
Every pair Foot Rite and American Gentleman Shoes, sizes 

5 to 7 and 9 to 12 men’s, and a few boys’ sizes 10 to 12%. 
The price will be % off. $5.00 Shoes $2.50, and $4.50 
Shoes $2.26. Now clean them out. You will never have 
a chance like this again.

Our 90c Tables
Just as you come in the store three of them, hundreds of 

Men’s First Quality Shirts, W. G. & R., Cluett Peabody, 
Troy, Star, Regal and Buffalo Shirt Co., values up to $2.60.

Table J~$1.00
Is the 2T s marked down price for 127 pairs of Men’s Pants, 

worth up to $2.00,

Men's SilK Mufflers, Gloves, Sweaters 
Values up to $2.50 for 98c

Never such tables as these, will be your verdict and every
body else’s. ,

Table Y~50c
Men ’s Odd Shirts and Drawers, value up to $1.25,
Men’s Wolsey Shirts and Drawers, $3.00 lines $2.25, $2.50 

lines $1.75. All colors and sizes.

Table Z-$1.55
Men’s Turtle Neck Wool Sweaters, value up to $3.00.

SEE OUR WINDOWS
Come in and we will not press you to buy. Co from table to table and you will soon realize what this sale means 

to shrewd buyers. Many other lines on sale which space will not permit usto mention.

TLp O Te- Trudell Tobey
M X 1 W' (m JL ^ The New and Better Store for Men and Boys

50-52 JAMES STREET NORTH - - HAMILTON, ONT.

that would like to test the metal of the 
fair Grimsby septette.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Tufford. Frank and 
Mr-. Randall, f’heater GitWon, Orlan 
Livingston. Miss Udell and Miss L. I dell 
were in Beamsville on Friday night last 
for the Vosey Corner dance.

At Toronto, on Tuesday afternoon, 
two of the Grimsby rinks were defeated 
by 33 joints on the l^keview (Mrling 
Club's ice.

Miss Edith Elliott, of Guelph, is visit
ing relatives in the township.

U. S. TARIFF.
May Have Free Lumber and Fre 

Coal.

Washington, Feb. 20.—It was learn- 
ed to-day from a source of high au
thority that unless a change comes 
over the situation between now and 
the 16th of Tiext month, when the 
special session of the Sixty-first Con
gress will be convened for the enact
ment of a new tariff law, the import
ant products of lumber and coal will 
be found on the free list in the first 
draft of the tariff bill. This break in 
the American high tariff wall will not 

; be accomplished without a stubborn re- 
' sistance from the powerful interests to 
j be affected by it. The number of inter- 
, ests especially are prepared to make a 
I hard fight to retain the duty of $2 per 
, thousand feet ; the coal mine owners 
| and operators of the United States will 
: not submit to the removal of the duty 
! on coal without a protest, but their re
sistance will probably not be strong, for 
they have less to lose from the proposed 
chajige in schedules.

Still in Doubt.
The ' assassin just acquitted blithely 

shook hands with the jurors and saun
tered out, only to be stopped by a num
ber of citizens who expressed the desire 
to string him up.

"But, surely, gentlemen," said the as
sassin, much annoyed, “you believe in 
the unwritten law.”

“XX’e do," responded the leader, grim
ly, “that's the law we'll hang you by."

Thus the real merit of the system so 
gloriously vindicated in court was 
thrown again into doubt.—Philadelphia

The Ottawa electric railway will put
on night care as an experiment.

BERTRAM’S
EMPLOYEES

Gave Fine Entertainment Lest 
Night—Other Dundas News.

Dundas, Feb. 20.—One of the best con
certs given in Dundas for a long time 
was that of the John Bertram & Sons' 
Employees’ Mutual Benefit Association, 
in the Town Hall last evening. The hall 
was crowded and the programme was of 
such excellence that every number was 
vociferously em-hured. Following was 
tin programme :
College \ ell Two-step............. Janiecnik

Vettersonv’s Orchestra. 
Baritone solo—Olfd Squire Bol» ....

Mr. Charles Williams.
Contralto solo (a) “The Parting Hour 

lb) Spring Again
•.....................................| Ellen XX right

Miss Anna Sutherland.
Heading—The Quarrel . . Ix»rd Tennyson 
I Adapted for the platform by Miss Bas- 

tedo.j
Miss Irene Basteda.

Violin solo........................................ Selected
Miss Rowena Clarke.

Soprano solo—Whisper and I Shall Hear
.............................................Piccolomint

Mrs. Lewis Bond.
Orchestra selection...............................

Die Hydropatin*xx altz 
Pettersone’s Orchestra.

Duet—Oh, That XXV Two XXere Maying 
Mi** Sutherland and Mr. XX ilhams. 

Recitation—A Mississippi Fish Yarn 
Miss Edna Irene Baatedo.

Solo—Roll On, Ocean
Mr. Charles Williams.

Violin Sol,»......................................Selected
Miss Rowena Clarke.

Solo -The Dear Homeland ..............
Mrs. l/cwis Bond.

Recitation Dominique Hr. Drummond 
Miss Edna Irene Bastedo.

Solo—The Coolan Dim .. Franco Lour 
Miss Anna Sutherland. 

Orchestra selection- Society Swing Two-
Step.............................‘.................

Pettersone’s Orchestra.
After the concert refreshments were 

served and the halkeksrvd for dancing, 
which a large number remained to en
joy.

John Douglass. Chairman of the Town 
Board of Education, has received from 
XX. O. Sealev, M. T. for Wentxvoi * i, a 
richly bound Atlas of the Dominion, for
presentation to the High School.

If reports are reliable there is now, 
or soon will be, a scarcity of choir lead
ers for all town churches, except that of 
SI. Augustine’s. Since the resignation 
of Miss Fraser, two or three months 
ago, the Methodist choir has been with
out an appointed lender; Mr. Gilmour 
lias notified the Baptist choir that for 
business reasons he must give up his 
|M»sition; Mr. Kenny, the Presbyterian 
leader, will give up his charge on April 
l>t, and Mr-. Bull ha.s resigned charge of 
the choir of St. Janie*.

Two old Dundas boys. Rev. E. J. Gheg- 
win and Rev. W. B. (’hegwin (cousins), 
have been in the Methodist ministry, in 
the Canadian Northwest, for some years. 
Word has reached their old home town 
Hint both are about to give up active 
ministerial work, the first mentioned to 
engage in Y. M. G. A. organization work, 
and Rev. XX". B. Cregwin owing to an af
fection of the throat. The latter will 
for a time engage in farming.

W. A. Davidson, of Grafton & Go., his 
host a of friends will regret to learn, has 
been completely incapacitated from at
tending to business for some days, ow
ing to illness.

An ice famine has l>een the fear of 
many Dundas people, owing to the mil^l 
winter, but some very fine blocks of th». 
ehrystal, ten inches in thickness, were 
being teamed from the creek in Fla in
born’ the past day or two.

Mrs. Kyle, who suffered a stroke of 
paralysis early in the week, is holding 
lier own very nicely. *

GASHED HIS THROAT
Toronto Man Attempted Suicide 

Bat Will Recover.

Toronto, Feb. 20.—Lying on the floor 
with a razor in his hand and his throat 
eut from ear to ear, XX illiam Mills, a 
porter in the New Carlton Hotel, on 
Yonge street, was found in his room 
shortly after 9 o'clock last night. He 
was Bring and was at once hurried to 
St. Michael’s Hospital, where the sur
geons sewed tip the long gash. Mills K 
expected to recover.

Mills is an Englishman, and 28 years 
of age. lie has been in Canada for two 
years, hat ing been working at the New 
Carlton for the past year.

The Shah’s brother. Shua Es Saltaneh, 
who arrived at l’eslit from Europe on 
Tuesday, has been kidnapped by the
revolutionists and is held for ransom.

NO SAW-OFF.
Germany and Britain Have Made 

No Shipbuilding Bargain.

London, Feb. 19.—The question of the 
retirement from the navy of Admiral 
Ivord t luxrles Reresford. commander of 
the Channel fleet, and the possibility of 
a naval agreement between Germany 
and Great Britain, were the subjects of 
questions in the House of Commons 
yesterday. Premier Asquith, who an
swered the latter interpellation, said he 
had not seen any unofficial or other sug
gestion pointing to the possibility of an 
agreement concerning naval armaments 
on the condition that Great Britain 
slacken her naval construction.

So tar as I am aware, the German 
Government adheres to the view it ha.s 
expressed to us," Premier Asquith con
tinued, that its naval programme is 
fixed to suit its own need, and that it 
will in no way l*e influenced by anything 
we may do. Germany is of the opinion, 
also. that, it is only natural for us to 
take the steps we think necessary to pro
tect our own interests.

"No arrangement of this nature was 
reached at Berlin. T trust, however, that 
King Edward’s recent visit to the Ger
man capital has made clear that naval 
expenditure, is not to he regarde,l as im
plying any friction l»etween the two 
countries."

In the case of Admiral Reresford the 
questioner sought to show that this offi
cer had been promised a three-year com
mand of the Channel fleet, but in reply 
Reginald McKenna. First Lord of the 
Admiralty, said that no mention of any 
definite term was made at the, time of 
the appointment.

T. Girvin. a farmer, twenty miles from 
Davidson. Sa.-k.. lias l»een arrested on a. 
charge of failing to provide medical at
tention for his wife when she was about 
to be confined. She died before the 
■lootor arrived, ns the latter was not. 
6ummoned in time.

At Lincoln. Neb., after the warden had 
announced that "all was ready" and the 
guards had prepared to 1,-ad R. Meane 
Shumway to the scaffold, the Supreme 
; Hurt suspended sentence until March 6. 
Slmmway was convicted of the murder
of Mrs. Sarah M 

She—"Do yo 
men really env 
—“Ask me if

think the married 
the bachelors?” Ha
think the barnyard

fowl envies the wild duck.'
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General Gossip
One of the most interesting aimotinco

me nts made hv the Hetman Stock Com- 
puny regarding it» future production», 1» 
H'-'* a.x-eptante of a new play bv Mr. C. 
\V. Hell, of this city. Mi. Selnran is en
thusiastic about the piev;. and predicts 
for it an emphatic success. It will be 
produced at the Savoy some time during 
the month of March. The title of the 
play is as yet undecided, and a plan Ft 
under consideration whereby the first- 
night audience may he given a chance to 
select a title for it. This method has 
been tried with one or more recent New 
York plays and has been found highly 
successful. Meanwhile preparations ;i

uratively take the men, but to the oth
er four the men take the women— and 
what is usually the character of the

As to the power of the professional 
playgoer, yclept critic, it, too, is nom
inal. And it has often appealed to us 
as rather odd and quite inconsistent 
that those who bewail the fate of the 
good old days of the drama and of dra
matic criticism are identical with those 
who beat the air with Mrs. Partington 
brooms in their efforts to direct or to 
hold back theatrical waves.

At the Savoy

Paderewski

already under way for the presenUiumn 
of Mr." Bell’s defraa. The production <>l 
an entirely new play necessitates weeks 
of labor <>n the part of the producer, 
and Mr. Seim an is determined to secure 
for this play the great success he be
lieves it is entitled to.

Mr. Bell is a member of the firm of 
Crerar, C’rerar & Bell, and a son of Mr. 
Wm. Bell, K. C.

All the seats for the entertainment 
to be given next Monday night in Asso
ciation Hall by Mr. Frank Spenight. the 
celebrated interpreter of D'vkens works, 
have been sold, and no more admission 
tickets are obtainable.

■ lodging from the number of post card | 
subscriptions received by the treasurer j 
of the Grand for the Marie Hall concert. ; 
the house will Tm* sold out. before the day j 
of the concert—March 2.

Again we are called upon to observe 
that a wave of immorality is sweeping 
over the theatre* of the land and that 
the drama is floundering m its wake, 
guys the Chicago 'rVibune.

It is not a new observation, nor vet 
a new experience for < he drama. 1 he 
theatres usually are immersed in a wave 
of one kind or another and the drama 
has been floundering in the wake of a 
public agitation of «ome kind from the 
day the men of the church created it 
and the labor unions took it away from 
the mto the Sfllomyzed present.

Our national predilection to hysteria 
is at once our menace and our salvation.
It begins by leading us astray and usu 
ally ends by setting ns somehow right. 
\\> jump at conclusions that are rest 
lient but. false, and after bobbing around 
for awhile jump back to facts that are 
sound and ground that is reasonably

We troop from a press that is pink to 
one that is yellow, but we gradually 
come to support tnat which in sane. We 
leave the company of the old novelists 
who are ponderous and profound to 
alcout at the heels of those who are 
young and trashy, and then sf6\vly but 
surely put our faith in those we find 
readable, interesting, instructive. and 
worth while. We scout the narrow and 
superstitious religions of our fathers to 
embrace a hundred isms and iste and 
osophiee. and finally we drop throng.* 1: 
the sieve that Reason holds and shakes 
to an individual creed that has cheerful 
ness and humanity and a broad charity 
as ite principal tenets.

In the theatre it always is the “best 
of time* and the worst of times,as it 
was with the world when (harles Dick 
ens began the history of Hydney Car 
ton’s sacrifice. And it is bo in the thea
tre which i« a reflective institution, be 
enuae it still is bo with the world.

Tell me why it is New Year s eve is 
fast becoming an occasion for a naLumal 
debauch ; w"hv there is more public 
drinking of intoxicants by women in the 
restaurante; why there arc more di 
vorce scandals in the courts; why the 
affinity has come to be known as a real 
rather than a supposititious person ; 
why the sons of men of wealth are so 
often sap-headed figurants ». the n:v 
tional pageant and the daughters wives j 
but no mothers, and 1 will tell you what j 
it is that gives these waves of immoral | 
ity in the theatre their impetus. The j 
theatre takes its cue from the t«-mien 
cies its authors observe to be popular. j

It may be a common belief, though I 
we hardly think it possible in this day 
of a generous enlightment on theatrical 
subjects, that the object of the play | 
producer is to carry the torch at the . 
head of a parade of those devoted to 
progress. But it isn't. His chief con- , 
cern in the matter of signals and warn- i 
ings is the always imminent danger of J 
his being obliged to “carry the ban ; 
ner,"’ which, in the parlance of the pro 
fession, is synonymous with failure, dis- 
grace, and ignominous bread earning . 
occupations.

Theatres never create vices or vir
tues, taste», customs, or habits, though 
it may reflect and spread them, just 
as it does fashions in dress and hair
dressing. Therefore, too, the theatre 
is inevitable answerable to its master 
—the source of its life and its license — 
the public. So long as the public is con
tent with it as it is. so long will it re
main what 1 is. whatever that may be 
A trite conclusion, we realize quite -s 
clearly as do you—but isn't the truth 
usually trite ?

True, this fact absolves no one from 
continuing an individual fight for bet
ter conditions. It intensifies, rather, 
the obligations of every man aud wo
man interested. If a wave of immoral
ity sweeps the theatre periodically, as 
wè admit it does, though we refuse to 
eonsider its proportions as tidal in pow
er. it is unmistakably the duty of the 
cleanminded host to fight it back.

“The American theatre is supported 
by women,'' writes Charles M. Bregg. a 
play reviewer of Pittsburg. “If it be 
bad in its moral tone or at a low ebb 
in its literature, sentiment and portray
al, the women of thi country are res 
ponsible."

“The success of a play,” declar'd J.
I C. Clarke, dramatist, during a recent 
lecture, “depends almost solely present
ed and depend upon these men (drama
tic critics) for advice. It is within their 
power to cleanse the American stage, or 
to permit affairs to continue until con
ditions here duplicate those in France

Each statement is in a measure true 
and each is extravagant. A small army 
of cowboys may divert, they cannot stop 
a stampede, and though women are in 
the majority as playgoers, they are not 
a ruling majority. To six out of ten 
plays they attend the women may fig

.lust, how fortunate Hamilton was in 
securing Paderewski, the famous pianist, i 
for a recital is shown l»y the fact that ! 
the present tour is a very short one. ; 
limited to a few appearances with or- ! 
chestras and' to a comparatively few re- ! 
citais. He is attempting no such under- ■ 
taking or eampaign as he made a year I 
ago. when he arrived in Ot*d>er and de j 
parted in May. plaving a round hundred

i
' !

times lietween the Atlantic and Pacific 
Oceans and between Canada and the 
Mexican line. That tour was the most 
astonishing manifestation of Pa de rev 
ski’s popularity that could possibly lk- 
imagined. He began to give his concerts 
in the end of (Vtol»er. when the country 
was beginning to fed tip* effect* ui real 
hard times, and yet hi- results finan 
dally and otherwise were the greatest 
of any tour he ever undertook.

It has been Paderewski's pian to visit 
this country not of tend than once in 
every two or three years, and it was 
not until the end of last season that he 
determined to break thi* established 
custom and return for a few concerts 
in the early spring of 100*1. His original 
intention io ploy not more than twenty 
times in America this \ eor. to include 
his several appearances with the Boston 
Symphony. ? he Theodore Thomas. St. 
Paul and Minneapolis orchestras,ho h-*s 
been compelled to ehaitgv some whit, 
owing to the demands for him xvlvch 
could not be denied: but even with th° . 
increased number of concerts this wiU 
he the shortest tour he lias ever made 
in America. Paderewski apo-^ars at the 
Grand Opera Rouse on Wednesday even
ing. Feb. 24, and his programme will be 
as follows:
Sonata. Op. 53................ Beethoven

Allegro Con Brio.
I nt roduzione. Mol tv Ad a gio.
Rondo, Allegretto moderato.

* Prestissimo.
Camevnl................................ Schumann

Proa in We. Pierrot. Arbenin, Vrise 
Noble. F.u°ebms. FWrstnn. Coquette. 
Répliqué. Sphinxes. Pccillors. Lettres 
Dansantes. Chierirm, Chopin. Estrella. 
Recon nais rance. Pantalon '•* Co’umb- 
bir.e, Vclse A'lemamk’. Pngr.mni. Aveu 
Pause. Marche des Davids-bundler 
Centre bs Philistins.

Notlurix- B rrajor.
Two Et udes. Nos. 10 and 5. Op. 10. 
Mazurka,
Valse. . ........................................Chopin
Concert Study.
Rhapsodie Hongroise...................... Liszt

The romantic comedy and historical 
drama. “Nell Gwynn,” which the Selman 
( ompany next week will produce in the 
Savoy Theatre, is being revived on the 
IvOndon stage and scoring a triumphant 
success. It promises to lx* one of the 
most pleasing attract ion* Mr. Seiman 
and his < lever players have presented 
during their Hamilton engagement. Miss 
Pettes will step into the role made fam 
ous by such artists of note as Hen net 
ta Cross man, Ada Rehan and Rose Cogh- 
lan. Sweet voiced, graceful and pretty. 
Mias Pettes suggests the charms of the 
bright Irish girl who sold oranges at 
Old Drury and there attracted the at 
tention of Charles II., under whose pat
ronage she became the queen of the 
London stage. 1 he new leading lady 
promises to become a great favorite 
with local playgoers. She has youth 
and beauty to aid her in winning an 
audience, hut hack of that is the talent 
that no amount of study or work can 
develop; the talent of the inn- artist. 
She should mak. a delightfully winsome 
Nell, and it would Ik- difficult to con
ceive a role that would suit her no.re 
admirably. Her curtain calls tia\e iwr-n 
numerous this week, and though the 
young lady was practically unknown 
here, her great talent was immediately 
responded to by the Savoy patrons in 
i manner that must have been gratify
ing to her. The cast is as follows:
. harles il.. King of England, Joseph Sel- 
ut: n ; Lord Jeffreys, Chief Justice of 
England. 1 haddevs ( ; ray ; Sir Roger 
Fairfax, r tuart Beebe ; Lord lxiveia<e. 
Douglas Dumbrille; la.-rd Richest/r. F. 
P. f^ager.'on; Percivai. a Provincial play 
er. Albert Tavernier; Rollins, a fr-en.l 
of Pervival s. Campbell Stratton ; Lacy, 
an agent of Jeffreys. Cecil Owen ; Cap
tain <ira ham ( kvering. Mr. Stratton : 
Lord Alderman. Mr. Cwen : th<* Duihe*< 
of Portsmouth, MLs Eugenie I>.» IViis; 
laidy Castlemaine. Misa Claudia Lucas; 
Lady divin Vernon, Mias Pearl Gray; 
Tiffin, Mi-s Edythe Tre side»-, and Mis
tress Neil Gxvyrn. ihe favorite of the 
King. Miss Marie Pettes.

At the matinee Tuesday next photo- 
graphs of Douglas D-.im"h*-ille will lie 
given to ail wh » attend.

The announ rnmt that ihe company 
would pro-.lu.ee ‘The Sign of th° Four.*’ 
A. Conan Doyle’s fascinating character 
study of th mt.-l Intcre-sting character 
in fiction. has arc.used int rest.

A magnificent product.on of Sh ike- 
spear0"? classic. “Th » M t bant of \ cn- 
ice. will soon be given. Mis< Pettes 
will he the Portia. Mr. He-man the Ras- 
sanio and Cecil Owen Shybsk. a role he 
played in Australia and scored a tremrn 
doua triumph.

Figures in Wluch-Talked-of Wilde-Strauss’ “Salome.99

At ffenneft’s^

THs s°ason's offering of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gardner Crane ha* set a new standard 
for légitimai? cotqrii y in vaudeville. In 
“PixL y's Prodiga' Par nts” the author 
his written a complete* play in thirty 
minutes. Thr r • are no s’t explanatory 
sne°eheB the story :s developed in a de
light "ul comedy vein . hat "stw. one 
into the atmosphere of the play, and the 
pk.L i-. imfv.y-î - i smoothly an;i rh.arly al
though "t is 'fuiie -oT.pV.<hn°d enough 
to require three act» to devrivp.

Many of the situations sr ■ new. end 
the denouement . - nrexpreted art! quite 
satisfying. Of vourv. to till bo long 
a s' try in the short time a Mowed for 
any one wt in vaudrvMV*, many point» 
and situations ran be touched but 
lightly but Mrs. Crane has neglected 
no opportunity for l°g’timalr corrv°dy. 
ai d the laugh»? k* Unes t*rml*i° over each 
other in their efforts to r.mxtse,

A rompeny r' five is reonir.-d ror the 
plr.y. nn-i ra.'-h jiart er—-Men* and very 
vital to the ro-icdy.

Nearly r. rerketd of sper.-iel * en cry is 
w*?d in the pr»-«eTr*r'ion «>f ibis act. 
"he stage shows the nrcf.y home of 
the Pixley's. in a quiet -nbud* c? New

With '.his strong fen-tnr-*. s:»iported 
by the exrelkmt array « - sV-nt Manager 
Appleton has r°currd for n r.t w -1 k. the 
Bemv-t* lull v.ugh* to prov - a delightful 
fsa-rt fur vaudeville t«v.ron*. John W. 
World an! Mindel Kingston, who have 
txaveiVcd all over the ghilie. apo-aring 
in all theimoortauil vairdrr'll»* hou-es 
and music halls of ihe old country, will 
be ucen in a new act. World is otk* of 
vaudeviHc’s best known comedians, and

wûkà i» «aspiai x

stack wire World p' r:*i

ïûo Brother» D*aim iriti be teen in 
• heir uclquc disp:: y ■ f ambaks rnd 
feats of *-;?vngth. :. ulkcs soviuthing

to v;: v a vaudeville nn- 
f th r ; . i: performer*

>*.hrr» 'h?iin v-i!i lie one

I bsve ms 
1 oT-ring .h» u

''beet'-.’goers fhm'.iisr w";h vaukwiile 
, rv.l its artists will recognize in Dixon, 
I F/.wr.» ai>! Ditch, a trio * f comedians,
1 singers and derx-rrs. who Hav ' been sur 
! ressfully entertaining the public for 
| many years They will nptvp.r in their 
I r,?w rip r*nring far. r. “Three Rr-b°s.w
?rd arc z-'idel • y An’n Burt, a charm- 

! ing and vivaciouF ermedk nnc. 
j Another of vaudeville's Lunons enter 
j tsiner- is Arthur Rigby, tke minstrel 
j comedian, who r?nkrs First appear 
i enoe here in vaudeville. Rigby for vears 
! has Irf-en identified with big productions 
i end Isa- made a big bit in vaudeville, 
j l ndou'otedly on° of the most wcicome 
; numbers irr.t week will 1m> the dainty 
i ( cutely si-1er-, Annie and Effie, w?*o 
j made such a big hit here a year ago. 
! They will appear in their story song*.

An entertaining musical specialty is 
: pronrisod by George Lyons and Fddk* 
; Parks. “The Harpist and the Singer." 
j One is an expert on the harp. Lyon has 

a good singing voice, and will feature 
i his latest hit. *tHere’> to the One I Love 
! Best "

Frederick Brml A Co., in their imnv 
I ing comedy sk’ten. “Handkerchief 13.
! will he the headliner the week after 
next. This is one of the best comedy 
<»fferings ever prc-Jticed in vaudeville 

; Manager Appleton has been trying to 
! secure it ever sinte the season opened.

Cartmell and Harris, two of the live- 
■ best singers and i»ncing coimxirans in 
' vaudeville, will Ik* seen shortly in their 

nurry hedge podge.
Snyd- r end Buckley, one of the most 

pieasinc musical teams on the road to- 
! dav. will l>e here the week after next. 
! Se’-bin and Grovini. acreJiafs. juggb^- 

tumbiers and a;rot»ti- bicyclists, will 
|k> seen !v.*re ihe week of March 1.

Jock McKaye. a pleading Hcoti-h come
dian. ami Stafford aud Stone, another 
well known pa K will be here the week 
after next.

SALOME AND JOKANAAN ON THE STAGE.
These two figures are the centre of the storm of protest against the 

Wilde-Strauss music-drama “Salome,” presented recently at the Philadel
phia Opera House. Representatives of the churches protest that the 
dramatization of such a character as John the Baptist is a sacrilege.

spiral ion. It is just like a chess board. 
I have a picture in my miud of every
one's por-itum on the stage, every cos
tume. So when I was planning this 
gown 1 thought it over and wondered 
what it could be so tliat it would be 
really new and original. Then this idea 
of the clcth-of-gold struck me as just 
the thing.

“It has been a great undertaking, be
cause everything must be just right and 
harmonious. I will carry out a golden 
color scheme, having two shades of gold 
in the costume. The tights will be the 
lighter shade of gold, and I will wear 
a real directoire hat, the very latest

“Yes, I think the directoire is very 
sensible, and will be worn in time. 
There is nothing more beautiful and 
graceful, if worn properly. And as for 
being immodest, it is not nearly so bad 
as the old bicycle skirt that was so much 
worn. Why, you know there were lots 
of women who wore bicycle skirts who 
never put their foot to the pedal of a

bicycle. Then another advantage of the 
directoire. i‘ will teach women to be 
more careful of their footwear. A great 
many women who think they are well 
dressed. wear perfectly abominable 
shoes and hosiery.

“And as for this directoire of mine, I 
have never raved about a gown before, 
and I have had some beautiful ones, 
too. Every gown that I wear in this 
play will be entirely new, and I say : 
*f>. they’re very pretty, or they’re beau
tiful. but this is gorgeous."

And theatregoers can testify to the 
fact that Miss Osterraan has worn some 
beautiful gowns, and if there is one per- 

’ son in the city who can be superb in 
the directoire, Miss Ostermau is that

I “Forty-Five Minutes From Broad
way." presented by Cohan A Harris’ 
company of comedians, headed by Scott 

i Welsh, iu his famous character of 
Kid Burns, the ex-slangy prize fighter, 
and Miss Frances Gordon, as Mary

Jane Jenkins, v.iil be offered at the • 
Grand the week after next. Everywhere 
return dates have been asked for and 
the business done on those return vis
its has exceeded that done on the oc
casion of the first visit, except where 
capacity houses obtained, as they did 
in many instances, when the piece first 
visited a place. It has a good logical 
story, funny lines galore, good music, 

j r. number of unusually pretty girls to 
Fing and dance it, and has won out on 
its merits.

The Irish comedian, Charles Mack, 
will appear at the Grand next Friday 

I and Saturday in an Irish drama with 
music, called. “Come Back to Erin.”
It relates the story of a young Irish
man, who has fared well in America, 
has come back to the old home for a 
little visit, and he has strolled across 
the fields to a neighbor’s cabin for a 
chat and good-bye before going back to 
his life in the new land. The master of 
the household, his wife and their 
daughters greet the guest as he strolls 
toward the cabin door, there is a 
glimpse of hedgerows and leafstrewn 
ground and eofe landscapes. The old | 
wife sit s spinning, the girls dance and A 
sing, the master plays the bagpipes || 
and there is gossip of the neighborhood 
and of the fa ries t hat, are so real and 
lovely a factor in Irish rural life. In 
fine, a charming little panorama of sim
ple unspoiled life is persuasively dis
closed and the heart is touched and tae 
mind refreshed by whiffs of the wit and 
sentiment, the folklore and poetry, the 
tasks and diversions of a goodly and 
happy peasantry .When the guest pre
pares to take his departure he asks 
if they have any messages to send to 
friends in America, and the old woman 
asks, with a simple, unstudied path *s 
that goes straight to the heart, if le 
would please lay a flower on the grave 
of her boy that died in the war in that 
far land.

0At the Grand

Ward and Yokes Company for their 
■ re-union production of musical com- 
edv to be seen in “The Promoters at 
the Grand this afternoon and evening, 
numbers sixty p-opl° There L a cast 
of fifteen principal-, a chorus of twen- 
tv-two people, sixteen young ladies in 
the Ward and Yokes ladies' band, inde
pendent of the chorus, a working staff 
and musicians. It is the best production 
Ward and Yokes have ever had.

Other Dramatic 
Matter on Page

MRS. GARDINER CRANE,
Who will be seen at Bennett’s all next week.

“Well, it's really very bard to des
cribe this gown of mine." said Kathryn 
Ostennan, when asked about the direc
toire which she will wear in the fourth 
act of her new comedy, “The Night of 
the Play."’ which she will present at 
the Grand on Monday night.

“Of course, you understand, it is en
tirely of the cloth-of-gold. But that's 
rather indefinite. The best way I can 
ell you about it is ot tell a little in
cident tha; occurred during the sum
mer season. A gentleman asked me 
what sort of material this cloth of 
gold really was. and his wife explained :

“ ’You remember," she said, ‘that hat
I sent home and you said you didn't see 
any trimming on it to make it so expen
sive? And l told you it was the piece of 
golden material that made it so beau
tiful and out of the ordinary? Well, 
Mias Oatermai's entire gown is of that 
material.*

“Now, that’s the best way I can tell 
you about it,” continued Miss Osier- 
man. “You know I work entirely by in-

KATHRYN OSTERMAN,
I Who Will Appear at the Grand on Monday night in her new comedy, “The 
[ **ight cf the Play.-’

SAVED BASY'S LIFE.

Mr-. T. Osborn, Norton Mills, 
Vf.. siy>: “I have no hesita-
lion in :• .lying that Baby’s Own 
Table > saved my baby's life 
«ml 1 cannot say enough in 
piai-v of this medicine. He 
was so weak and sickly that he 
took no notice of anything, and 
cried so much that 1 was worn 
out caring for him. After giv
ing him the Tablets there was 
a great change, and he is now 
a bright-eyed, laughing baby, the 
pride of our home.” Baby’s Own 
Tablets cure all stomach and 
bmvrl troubles, break up colds, 
destroy worms and keep little 
ones healthy and happy. Xdd 
by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 2~> cents a box, from t ie Dr. 
Williams’ .Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville. Ont.

A case- of au: intoxication, a disease 
rare in medical history, is being 1 rested 
i-t St. John's Hospital, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Frank Sheridan, 12 years old, ate food 
containing sugar. Th.- food did not di
gest, but turned largely into alcohol. He 
was attacked by convulsions, but will ru.

4k I
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THE QUIET HOUR
FOR THOUGHTFUL PEOPLE

■
The Sunset Hour.

"'.The evening shades creep softly o’er Uie 
grass

.V'The breeze a lender message bears the 
flowers.

The swallows rapturous, twitter a* they

In their glad flight, at close 
Of sunset hour.

The sunset dyes in crimson sli the west-

* While here and there a little star peejis,

Nestling contented in if* bexi of bine. 
And looks in wonder at the glorious lines 
Of sunset hour.

arc many of these fanes of our forefath
ers. which, especially in Britain, are so 
numerous. Here a village church, erect
ed in the day * of the Conqueror, its bold 
Norman architecture still perfect and its 

I walls decorated with fine brasses re 
I counting the prowess or the virtues of 

the far ofi knightly ancestors of the 
family which still inhabits the same an
cestral hall, while on each side of the 
aisle are effigies of knights and %quires, 
the verv helmet worn at Agineourt or 
Creey hanging above. Here several al
tar tombs upon which rest recumbent 
marble or alabaster figures of crusaders 
in plate armor, copied probably fro^a the 

{ very coat of mail which they wore in
j the Ik*tries with Saladin in the Holy 
I Land. Here tin the fiiv» old Nonnan 

Tis at this hour fond memories come j fa„p r>f wimbome Minster), a quaint 
and go • orrery made six hundred years ago by a

Of loved ones that we once were wont 1 mor.k of Ghwtonbury showing ‘the sun, 
to know. | moon and stars revolving around the

The merry voice, the buoyant step. | earth ! Or here, as a‘t the fine cathedral
Tlie happy eyes, full of love's tender • r>f Sr. cliles. Edinburgh, and also in

1 many others, the tattered war-flags
in love's 
kept.

tender memories ever

At sunset hour.

Ah. when shall we our loved ones meet

Treed from all sorrow, from all strife 
and pain

And o'er the shining river clasp again 
Those form», that we so fondly used to

To our glad hearts.
At sunset hour.

—Madge F. Darling.

Grant, O Lord, that in all our suffer
ings here upon earth for the testimony 
of Thy we may steadfastly look
up to heaven, and by faith behold the 
Holy Ghost, may learn to love and bless

borne by gallant men at Waterloo, at 
Badajo. or at Inkerman.

And in each one of all thesP old cathe
drals and minsters and village churches 
are effigies and records of men ami wo
men. valiant warriors, great statesmen, 
celebrated divines, or others who have 
conferred lienefits upon their race 
whose ashes for centuries have rested in 
the soil beneath.

And a time will come when at Arch
angel*» trumpet call all these old tombs 
will give up their dead. Then will the 
angels separate them all into two great 
divisions. And to one of these com
panies. those whose transgressions have 
been blotted out of the record in virtue 

| of the Great Exniation made for them 
; by the Saviour of the world, the loving 
i welcome—Come, ye blessed, inherit the 

Kingdom—will be addressed. But to the 
i other great assemblage, those who had 

our porswutors by the -rump!, of Thy fnrgolt.n thpir th, (lrr„, ,
first martyr, M^htu. who prayed for , „f ,ond„„ma,ion th„ „,)m, (rf re.
hi» murdorer» to Thai.. O Mnwod .lo*!». n-nart v.t-wifl V uttered
who standfst at the right hand of God, ,
to succor all those that suffer for Thee. : Faith,
our only Mediator and Advocate. Amen. .

______  I iaith hath feet to walk, wings to fly,
_ ears to hear, eyes to see. a heart to un-
Kray Constantly. | derstand. These are only shadows, fig-

But can we pray constantly Will it j ures, signs. spars and sail* to the ghipj; 
not divert us from our work'1 No. it j but come dpwn to the quarter-deck, 
wil not. Praying constantly means two down into the cabin, down into the 
things. It means having, in all that we ( heart of the commander, there yon find 
do and say. the prayerful spirit, the j the real purpose. TTiisi is the factor 
sense of God’s earnestness to us and ! t!e»t trims the sails, watches the heat
our* to Hmi.eo that we telt Hi* presence j ens. u-*-s every wind that blows, shapes
and act as in His presence. Ibis will ; the «ourse and arrives! 
help, and not hinder, our work. When , Faith is the man. alive, equipped, ex- 
we are expecting soon to see dear ones. ! pc-rienced. a man with wing», lisions, vi
ne are not incapacitated by our expect j talitie*; a man who knows, who follows 
anry. We work the more eagerly and; on to know; a man of enterpric-. en 
•nt»nsely. but with a light and joyous 1 largement, elevation. Not a stranger to

EVER WALK IN THE 
PINE WOODS ?

Any person who has ever tramped 
through a forest of pine trees knows 
from experience tlje invigorating and 
beneficial effect which the healthful, 
pine-laden atmosphere has upon the 
lungs and bronchial organs. The heal
ing properties of the pines have long 
been recognized by scientists and physi
cians, who are mainly agreed upon its 
efficacy in the treatment of consump
tive patients.

A combination of the active principles 
of the Pine and Santaiwood trees care
fully compounded and sold under the 
name of Virgin Oil of Pine is highly re
commended for any sub-acute affection 
of the throat and bronchial tubes. It 
is claimed that a mixture of a half 
ounce of Virgin Oil of Pine with two 
ounces of Glycerine and a half pint of 
good whiskey will break up a cold in 
twenty-four hours and cure any cough 
that is curable. Take a teaspoonful of 
the mixture every four hours. Get the 
-ingredients separately and mix them 
yourself.

In order to insure its freshness and 
purity. Virgin Oil of Pine is put up only 
in half-ounce vials for dispensing 
through druggists. Each vial is secure
ly seated in a round wooden case, with 
an engraved wrapper, on which the name 
plainly appears as follows, Virgin Oil 
of Pine. Prepared only by l>each Chem
ical Co.. Windsor; Ont.
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TIMES PATTERNS.

heart. It is so in Jesus' service. XX •• ; 
can live in the prayer-consciousness of I 
His presence whatever our work <»r plea i 
sure. Whatever cannot lie done in this | 
prayer sense of Chris.. we may tie sure 
i- an unallowable thing. Bui." secondly 
unceasing prayer means constant actual !

~e j comes in. Hi
j proud are sent empty a way. Oh the 
! years! Forty years for Moses in Nlidian. 
! Thirty years for John in the deserts ''till 

doing'" i l*“' 1 :l- 1)1 bis showing unto Israel. ’
*ee. and ! Thirty years for the Son of Mary in se- 

tell him to stop it.** j fusion, with only a gleam at the age
We chapemn»- our giri# and not too ,

carefully, but we ?p*ve the boy to . Are raIV Elated, disconnected,

CHILD’S RUSSIAN BLOUSE.
No. 770.—Simple and attractive 

dress for the little man. Cut in sizes 
2. 3. 4. 5. 6 years. The four year 
size will require 1% yards of 44-inch 
material. This design is a most ex
cellent one for the tub materials. It 
is shown in checked gingham, but 
may be smartly developed in pique, 
linen and galatea. A belt of the 
material or of leather may be worn 
about the waist.

A pattern of this illustration will 
be mailed to any address on the re
ceipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

Address, “Pattern De 
Times Office, Hamilton.

! the third heaven», -ees telescopies!!
! hears words, receives impressions, gat-ii- 
I or» energy. Does it all alone, no hu- 
j man companion near, in the darkness of 
; hi» own mental sphere, for light is only 
a figure of speech, takes in stores, folds 

! in his bosom the roll of secret, sealed or- 
lurning from our task to »peak t-i fi«>d. | ders. forms the purpose, hoists the sig-
And we van and must do that. XXe ran- ; nal. sets the sails, leads the fleet to
not live a whole day through on «me j mrnhood and to victory. A permanent
single word to God at the day's begin j secret lietween Jehovah and the soul.
ning. We could not work with a friend ' never to tie revealed to another. Here I It will take several
ail day on such term» . Much le*s can j we find the makings of leaders, prince», j you can get pattern
w<- do so with Go»!. Once and again and ! confessors, martyrs. ! _______ _______
again during the day. we must turn j “He counted me faithful,” so vs Patik 
o* finitely to Him for friendship, tor ! How does He count? He count* men 
counsel, for strength. Elected | faithful who are fit.

They have searched, they have found.
The Bovs. : 4hey know the wilderness, they have

Tkr- ,» nothing in IV world «o w,l! j »lon. Ilwy I»,. d,od to all, let
■wonh lootiinc sft-r ». Ike 1er, ,n.l f‘ *"• th- de,ert. the heart
there j. no twin, in th- world nth the —then Cod
neglertrd the hoy. The .ttitude of ! Hr fl!l*"th empty soul. tt,e
i-he world inward him is too nearly ex
pressed by the mother, who «aid to the 
nar-e: ~Wfcere is Johnny?" “He L* . 
out in the van*." "What 1» he doing'"' j L.”'. "
‘I don't know.” Weil, go am! *ee. ami , ,rt

| elusion, with only

_ ! Are these rare isolated.
choose his associates and his environ “f history, when men came in
ments withvut much advice, ami with ' with God, episodes in a miraculous
very little guidance. Girls are naturally 1 32F‘ 

l winsome, gentle. evni|»anionabk». an«[ j ^ hy are men to-day destitute of as- 
[ they win their way. too. and are we! , èurance, shorn of persuasive power, 

come in our home, but I «io not know j stranger» to inspiring touch and divin-

Stephen the First Christian Martyr. 
—Acts 6; 1-8; 3. 6; 8-16; 7: 54-8: 3.

Commentary.—L The seven deacons 
chosen (vs. 1-7). After a time, when 
the church had become numerous, a 
complaint was made Huit partiality was 
shown in the distribution of the common 
fund. The Grecians charged that their 
widows were neglected. The apostle im
mediately called the church together 
and asked that seven men be chosen 
whose duty it should lie to attend to 
the distribution of the fund. This was 
done, Stephen being one of them.

II. Stephen falsely accused (vs. 8-15). 
8. and Stephen—Very little is known of 
the history of Stephen. It is thought 
that he was one of Peter's converts on 
the Day of Pentecost, full of grace and 
power (R V.)—He was filled with the 
Holy Spirit and had power, (1) as a 
great reasoner and (2) to work miracles. 
He was a deep student of the Old Testa
ment, a theologian of unusual insight, 
and showed a wisdom in speech that his 
‘d'versaries could no-t gainsay, did— 
He was a man of deeds." wonders— 

This is one of the words used in the 
New Testament to denote miracles, mir
acles—"Sign*”—R. V. “He wrought 
miracles, principally, no doubt, in cases 
of sickness aod suffering.”

9. there arose certain—By his miracles 
and by his eloquence and power, Ste
phen excited the jealousy of the unbe
lieving Jews. They became excited and 
engaged in discussions with him. Liber
tines—“Freed men." Roman captives 
who had been given their liberty. Many 
of these had returned to Judea and they 
had a synagogue of their own in Jerusa
lem. Cyrenians—Gyrene was the chief 
city in North Africa, and a great Jewish 
colony. Numbers of Jews were settled 
there, and are said by Josephus to have 
been a fourth part of the inhabitants of 
the city. These Jews also had a syna
gogue. Alexandrians—The Talmud spe
cially mentions the synagogue of the 
Jews who came from Alexandria. in 
which city about 100,000 Jews resided. 
They were the most learned of their 
race. Cilicia—Paul's native province. 
Asia—This was the Roman province in 
western Asia Minor, and not the “grand 
division.” 10. not able to resist—By 
any arguments which they could bring.

11. suborned men—-Privately bribed 
and instructed, against Moses—Stephen 
taught that the old dispensation was in 
decay, and that the temple must pas* 
away, against God—“This must refer 
to the supreme dignity and authority 
which Stephen claimed for Christ as 
the Head.of the new economy which was 
so speedily to supersede the old.” 12. 
they stirred up tlie people—At this time 
the whole Jewish people were in a state 
of ill-suppressed frenzy, and most sen
sitive jealousy for the honor of the Mo- 

inn»- fpolim/s which broke

rtment,”

day, before

of many homes where boys are invite»!. 
A!«nit the imïy door that swings with 
Mire welcome to the boy. aiiout the only 
chair that L* moved near the fire espec-

est thrill? Where is the care? XX'e must 
ha.»tr to the heavenly places, and sit 
down there and listen, only there cornea 
the voice to the confiding human spirit.

ieHr for the boy. about the only place ! only there do we fill up with grandeur,
when* be is sure of welcome, is where ! only there are human fingers made fast
you do not desire him to go. It i* to the Divine Arm.
about the hardest thing "m the world to ; Receptive power, transmitting power, 
get hold of a boy to get a sure grip of ! charged with bounding assurance. XX e 
him. | rise up “we stand before tlie lord, we

I remember a father, i -mce knew, who j speak that we do know, ami testify that 
bad «pent most of his life l»eing a com ) we have seen."
pan ion for his *an. He went «kating j |] q* jj
with him. He wen* everywhere with ! ---------- m • m_______
him. They were companions. The old ! AID AUFDIf*AIU HICFACF
man never amounted to mn«-h himself. » MlflLIXI V.HI i IzI^lAoL
Ihi! his boy did. The product justified f
the expens». ----------

The gr»v»i d^ow-rv in th, .orM », lndigMlion is R.sponsihl, for More 
self-dsecoverv. A great manv people go 1 c- , .
through the wortd un r»r,T dt*x»rer ! Sickness in America Than
theroselve*. never coroe to the conscious 
ees* that they are an eVroent. a factor, 
in the world. They fee! no p-rxmal 
responsibility. The load does not touch 
their sbonlder*. We are apt to criticise 
self-assertion, and yet a boy. or a young 
man. who thinks fee i» the whole thing 
is worth a thousand lim* mor- than the 
or- who think* he is nothing. Th» *>n*» 
will probably <li*cover his mistake, and 
be will get Sots of assistance to that 
er.d: but ihc other will never décorer 
hi* mistake, and few will care whether 
he does or not.— Exchange.

The Fanes of Our Forefathers.
eBy a Banker.-

Yauerui throughout Western and 
Middle Europe still stand, unimpaired 
either by the ravaging hand of time ->r 
by the subverting throes of earthquake, 
many magnificent relic* of the pa>t- 
wh:eh strikingly exhibit the chaste ami 
refint.i art ard iranso-ndar! genius of 
the ^nu architects of a bygone ag‘.
And it wonid appear as though with 
each sii.-ve^dmg period one master-mind 

- eonreived the inspiration which evolve,! 
the triumphs of that particular age; 
after a reign of a century or more a de
sire for charge becoming manifest, until 
at length another genius originate» a 
superb and artistic style entirely differ
ent to that which for generations had _ .
held despotic sway, and at once the new t The honeymoon ia mostly over when 
design is universally adopted through- • couple quit baying their meal* in 
oUt civilization, and. like its predecessor, f botefe and the bride tries to provide 
dominai ** with imperious rule, and r^m at home.—New York Pre-ss. 
wfeoESv supersedes it. | "How did it happen that your friends

Any Other Disease.

.Some doctor» go eo fax as to cay 
that indigestion is the national dis
ease of America. Repeated attacks in
flame the lining of the stomach and 
vaase the glands tv aecrete mucous in
stead ot the juives of natural digestion, 
t. onsequ-liny the blood is poisoned, 
nerve force is reduced, the vitality of 
tb-‘ entire system is weakened.

There is but one national remedy for 
.ndigesiion. and that remedy is Dr. Ham
ilton's Pills, which are used by thou
sands with marvellous success.

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills accelerate the ac
tion of the gastric glands and give tone 
to the digestive organs. They strengthen 
the kidneys and liver, cleanse and pur
ify the blood, and thus add general tone 
to every organ of the body. Flesh and 
strength are fast restored and the pa
tient can eat and digest any food h*>

I'nder the vitalizing effect of Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills your system will soon 
rally; once more you’ll enjoy the bless
ing» of health. Test Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills yourself. 25c. per box or five 
bn-xes for SI ; at all dealers or by mail 
from N. f. Poison 4 Co., Hartford, 
Conn.. l'_ S. A., and Kingston. Ont.

And th«-n after more generation* hive 
roii:e and gone, a nondescrip, style ob
tain*. and for * time architecture ap- 

to be ? lost art.
And how r<-p!eie with stirring interest

p>| the be*t of you?” queried the in
quisitive person. “They got busy while 
1 wa* watching my enemies.” explained 
the man who had got the abort end of it. 
—Chicago News.

saic institutions- feelings which broke 
out in constant revolts against tlie Ro
man power. This accusation was there
fore the roost likely one they could 
have pitched upon to stir up ill-will.— 
Spence, caught him—Without law or 
form of justice. 13. false witne»ses— 
“Their falseness consisted in the pervert
ed turns which they gave to the words 
of Stephen.’ 15. all....saw his face — 
All eyes turned upon Stephen. As he 
had been inspired by the Spirit in his 
arguments, so now, in the hour of trial, 
the Spirit shone out upon his face to 
testify of his presence within, of an 
angelL-God’s people shine brightest m 
the midst of the darkest and most se
vere trials.

III. Stephen's defense (7. 1-53). After 
the false witnesses had testified the high 
priest asked Stephen whether these 
things of which they accused him were 
so. Then follows His defence or apology 
in which He give* a concise history of 
the Jewish people. He answers the 
charge of blasphemy by showing that he 
reverences the scriptures, and that he 
holds the faith of Moses. He shows that 
the gospel was a continuation of the 
Mosaic economy, and that their exter
nal rites foreshadowed the more perfect 
spiritual system. He charges them with 
resisting the Holy Spirit and declares 
that they were merely following in the 
footsteps of their fathers who had slain 
the verv prophets who had foretold the 
coming of the Christ they had killed.

IV. Stephen's triumphant death (7. 54- 
8 3).

54. When they heard—It is disputed
Author - Has mv plav been »«■<•,,!. ! whether th, .pe.Vh was f,n,,hcd °r „n, 

e(|V * i ! His abruptness in elosing and the anger
1 Manager—Well, you see the mem-j of tke at thi, moment render it

her* of the reading committee want ; probable that he was interrupted. Cut 
one of the three acts cut out. ! «'> ‘he heart-Literallv they were sawn

Author—I won’t kick about that. through, or asunder. A figurative ex- 
Manager Unfortunately for you pression for being^ greatly enraged

Unfortunate.

each of them 
truck out.

Her Sad Mistake.
The clubwoman closed her book on 

“Domestic Responsibility," and, with 
a tinge of remorse, went out on the 
lawn, where her children were at play.

“Mary." she informed her children's 
nurse. “I've? neglected my young ones 
for the clubs too much these last few 
year* and I'm going to try and make 
amends. Now, this afternoon I intend 
to dress one of them with my own hands 
and take it for an outing in the park.”

It was quite late that afternoon 
when the reformed clubwoman, after 
pushing a go-cart containing the

different act i Gnashed on him—They thirsted for his 
blood: “snarled like beasts of prey." 
“Truth would always seem to produce a 
double effect. Sometime ago we read 
that when the people heard Peter’* 
speech they were pricked in their hearts, 
and said, ‘Men and brethren, what shall 
we do?’ But when the people heard Ste
phen deliver substantially the same mes
sage they were cut to the heart, and 
gnashed on him with their teeth. Thi* 
is the history of preaching to-day.” — 
Parker.

55. Being full—The Greek "being 
full" implies, not a sudden inspiration, 
but a permanent state.—Plumptre. 
Looked up—We would see more heavenly 
visions if we would “look up" oftener. 
Into heaven—The question has been ask-

man, from whence with his hands bound 
he was thrown down, and then a stone 
as much as two men could carry was 
rolled down upon him by the witnesses, 
after which ail the people present cast 
stones upon him.—Cam. Bib

5i). Receive my spirit Tlv-y stoned j 
him while he was praying. This is the 1 
identical prayer that C hrist himself had : 
offered on the cross. Here is clear proof j 
that it is proper to offer prayer to Jesus j 
Christ. 60. Kneeled down—À good posi- ! 
tion in whieli to pray, or to die. Fell ; 
asleep -He died. “But sleep implies an ' 
awakening.” 1. Saul was consenting—So 
terrible was the hatred which this man 
bore to Christ and his followers that he 
delighted in their destruction. A great 
persecution—the rulers tarried on the 
persecution with increasing violence. 2. 
Great lamentation—An evidence that he 
was not condemned by the Sanhedrin, 
as public lamentation was forbidden in 
such eases.

PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS.
Stephen the Witness.

I. Full of grace. “Stephen, full of 
grace" (>-. 8. R. V.) As a man, he was 
honest ; as a deacon, powerful to work 
wonders and miracles (v. 8) ; as a pris
oner, radiant, rejoicing (v. 15); as a 
preacher, scriptural (7: 1-50), searchiug 
(7: 51-53), irresistible (v. 10); as a 
martyr, full of trie spirit of faith (vs. 
55, 56), hope (v. 50), love (v. 60). Spur
geon says, “It is remarkable that Ste
phen’s is the only death scene described 
at length in the New Testament, except 
our Lord's. The Holy Spirit would not 
have us attach so much importance to 
the manner of men’s deaths, as to the 
character of their lives.”

II. Falsely accused. “They suborned 
men .... and set up false witnesses” (vs. 
11, 13). The last beatitude is. “Blessed 
are ye, when man .... say all manner 
of evil against you falsely, for my sake” 
(Matt 5: 11). If you have given all 
your money, time and influence to the 
right, and are doing everything you can 
to make the world lietter, and have 
raised your voice against the crying evils 
of the day, and have told of your 
glimpse* into heaven, you will be mis
understood, falsely accused, sneered at, 
caricatured, denounced and hated, but 
you will lie. like Stephen, a ivitness for 
Christ, and among those of whom it 
written. “If ye lie reproached for the 
name of Christ, happy are ye; for the 
spirit of glory and of God resteth upon 
you (I. Peter 4: 14).

III. Full of attraction. “All . .
looking steadfastly ............. saw his face
as if it had been the face of an angel” 
(v. 15). The face of an angel at the 
tomb of Jesus was “like lightning*' 
(Matt. 28: 3). God’s messengers are “a 
flame of fire” (Heb. 1: 7). Moses* face 
shone as he came from personal com
munion with God (Exod. 34: 30).

Stephen the Martyr.
I. Filled with the Spirit. “He being

full of the Holy Spirit........... saw the
glory of Got!” (v. 55). A. J. Gordon 
says that when reading the words, "That 
we through patience and comfort of the 
script ryes might have hope” (Rom. 15: j 
4), there came to him a suggestion of 
exceeding sweetness from the word 1 
“comfort” in the original. The Spirit is | 
called the Paraclete, and here his office 
is called the paraelesis. the inspiring of 
the Holy Spirit to sustain in time of 
trial. Of how many heroes it may still j 
be said. “These all died in faith, not 
having received the promises” (Heb. 11: 
13).

II. Free from care. “He........... looked |
up steadfastly into heaven, and saw the ; 
glory of God . (v. 55). There were no 
care furrow* on Stephen's brow. There 
was no anxious, hunted look in his eyes; j 
no quiver on his lips. He did not fear j 
nor faint. He did not erv out in dis- , 
ma}-. He did not worry and wonder 1 
what the poor widows and orphans would t 
do without his ministry. He did not 
tlirink from any earthly pain: he did) 
not trembla before any heavenly glory. 
Self was forgotten. He "looked up 
steadfastly.”

III. Finding a soul. “Whose name 
was Saul” v. 58). “Stephen's last 
prayer never ceased to echo in the ears 
of one who afterwards became a mightier 
advocate of the gosjiel than was he. If 
Stephen had not prayed, the church had 
not had Paul.”

IV. Full of triumph. "He fell asleep”
(r. 60) There he lay on the sharp stone* 
with the blood dropping from his face 
and dyeing his garments, but so quietly, 
so contentedly, so peacefully had he 
resigned himself to the Saviour, who 
stood waiting for him, that the record 
says of him, “He fell asleep.” Stephen 
is a witness still. He is speaking to
day to all Christendom. A. C. M.

A'Tgdati.’IvcparalionforAs- 
slv.jlflting ihcToodandlicgula- 
tiog iteS ic rnacha andBoecb of
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PromotesDigeslicm.Cheerful- 
ness andflest.Contalns neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nabcotic.
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A perfect Remedy for Constipa
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THE

youngster .he h.d selected and prepared ; H how h(_ cou,d ^ he„ven
for its outing about the spacious public 
park for several hours, started toward 
home. She had hardly come within sight 
of it when the nurse rushed up, pal
pably agitated.

"Oh, mum------”
“The child’s all right, Mary,” the 

mother announced, by way of assur
ance. “I humored it all the afternoon 
with sweets and fruit.”

“But. mum,” cried the nurse, endea
voring to regain her breath, “Mrs.
Smith next door's been scared into a fit, ■ mon 
the perlice has been notified, and—oh,
Lawd, mum !”

“Don't act so, Mary! Why should 
you get so excited over that hysterical 
Mrs. Smith?”

that council chamber ; but we should re
member that the Spirit revealed to him 
this scene in heaven. “The eye of faith 
can see heaven from any spot on earth.” 
Ond saw—There is no indefiniteness 
about this statement. The glory of God 
—It was some visible manifestation of 
the divines plendor, such as Moses saw 
on Horeb and Ezekiel at Chebar. It first 
filled the tabernacle and afterward the 
temple, and shone round the shepherds.

Gained Both
In Strength

and Weight.
Another Cese That Proves 

The Merit of
..FERROZONE..

“1 was in poor health nearly all last 
winter,” writes Mrs. Gross, of \X ake- 
field, Ont. “My a^x-tite was variable. I 
was weak and unfit for work, i suf
fered a good deal from nervous prostra
tion and palpitation of tin- heart. My 
digestion was generally out of order. 
Bv springtime l had lost flesh, color, 
and had a bad cough. The doctor didn't 
help me very much, so 1 decided to try 
Ferrozone. It did me ever so much 
good in one week. 1 gained -Length, 
looked and felt a lot lietter. XX hen l 
had used six lxixes of Ferrozone I weigh
ed myself and found a gain of fifte-n

ROGERS COAL CO.,
LIMITED

PHONE Î48I

Kty

A

“ Aiwavs piALWAYS
RIGHT.

Rogers Coal is SCRANTON Highest Grade of Anthracite 
HEAD OFFICE, - - 6 JAMES X

•. GILLIES, President GEORGE J. GUY, I

and appeared to the apostles upon Her- • pounds. Ferrozone rebuilt my cor*t f ’ 
mon. And Jesus—He saw Jesus “ in j tion. and made me a new woman. I con- 
His official character as mediator be- ! sidered Ferorzone worth it' w< igi:* in 
tween God and man.” Standing — In gold to ever}- weak woman. It cures 
other places Jesus is represented as sit- 

! ting on the right hand of God (see

“You've gone and took 
mum !”—Tit-Bits.

her child,

From the tea bush in Ceylon to tlie 
sealed lead packets in which “Salada” 
reaches you, such methods of pure 
cleanliness are used as scarcely any 
other food manufacture can claim.

quicklv and saves big doctor*’ biV- 
“(MRS.) K. CROSS.”

Matt. 26. 64). The right hand—Christ 
was exalted to a place of honor and 
power. 56. Heavens opened—A figura
tive expression denoting that he was 
permitted to see into heaven. Son of 
•nan—This is the only time that our 
■«•rd i6 by human Lips called the Son j rights?" asked the man standing in the 
me man after His ascension. And why ; car.
Bere? Stephen speaking by the Spirit is ; "I do.” she replied shortly.
led to repeat the very words in which ; “Excuse me,” he went on. "f am but
Jesus Himself, before this same council, ; an ignorant male seeking light. May

“(
No tonic *o certain, so helpful, 

safe; try Ferrozone yourself, 00c. per ; 
box, at ail dealer*.

Woman's Rights.
“Madam, do you believe in woman’s ;

j The Paper on Which “The Times" ii Printed # 

j Ii Made by the #

$ Riordon Paper Mills, um^ \
at Merritton. Near St. Catharines

THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND AKE THE 
LARGEST MAKERS OP SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

Josiah (to newly-wedded neighbor)—
“I wish you long, happy lives; and , .
I see no reason, since you have had foretold His glorification.—Alford. | T ask if you construe these rights to in-

Head office, Mark Ftaher Building. Montreal, where all 
correspondence should be addressed.

experience, why you and Maria can
not pull together as steadv and happy 
and successfully ns a team of horses.” 
Obediah—“No doubt we could if there 
was only one tongue between us.”—

See Matt. 26. 64. 58. Him out of the ! chide the privilege <if spreading your 
city—According to the law (Lev. 24. 14). . really becoming skirt* over three 
The person to lie stoned was required j scats?”
to be carried without the camp. Stoned 1 Thereupon she condensed herself, heu»» ut larnru wiinout me camp, oumra i uncu|n>n nu numrasfu ncrsen. lie «au T i •• • _ , . , . ». ^w-‘WtieR Trade Needs Brightening Use Times Ads
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ADDRESSES OF 
THE LEADERS.

Hop. Mr. MacKay Ably Deals With 
Government Claims.

Premier Defends the Location of 
Tavistock.

Address by the Labor Representa
tive, Mr. Studholme.

Toronto, Feb, 20.—The two—albeit 
three, for the Labor representative 
made a concise and creditable contribu
tion—leaders concluded the debate on 
the debate on the address at yesterday's 
sitting of the Legislature. Hon. A. G. 
MacKay, in an earnest and militant ut
terance that breathed I he vitality and 
optimism of Ontario Liberalism, re
minded the Government that it waa 
reaping where it had not sown. The 
strong faith, the wide outlook and the 
progressive action which had builded ao 
well in tlv past were still the domin
ant forces of the party, and would, he 
was assured, eventually win again the 
confidence of the people. The Premier, 
in his resjRiuse, extolled -he virtues of 
hia Government and expressed assur
ance that the criticism directed 
against it was without effect.

Replying to questions standing in the 
name of the leader «*f the Opposition 
with regard to the Governmen'a forestry 
policy, the Minister of Lands, Forests 
and Mines stated that the forestry 
branch formed in 1888 had never been 
abolished, and there was an official 
whose duty was to deal with forest con
servation and reforestation. Some for
est reserves had been formed since 1905, 
but the Minister did not inform the 
House as to their locality or extent. 

SINS OF OMISSION.
The speech from the throne, ac

cording to Mr. Studholme, was less 
significant for its contents than for 
what it omitted to say. He desired, 
however, to congratulate the Govern
ment <>n its successful attempts to deal 
with the immigration problem— “that 
is, he added more dubiously, “if it 
is successful." But he had searched 
in vain for any reference to a capable 
grappling with the question of techni
cal education —a question of vital im
portance to industrial interests. “Broth
er Jonathan is ahead of our much 
vaunted Province in that respect." he 
observed. 'I he Labor man declared him
self for public ownership, “from the 
hair of my head to the soles of my 
feet." He would not rest until the tele
phone, the telegraph and the railways 
were under the direct control of the 
people through municipal and govern
mental regulation. Mr. Studholme advo
cated the expansion of public ownership 
to colonization problems. He suggested 
Government aid to settlers in new dis
tricts on their undertaking to take hold 
mid develop the virgin lands of the

‘Prior to the election in June." con
tinued the Hamilton man, “we heard 
n great deal about civil service reform. 
But, there is no reference to it in the 
speech from the throne. We have 
read of the serious disclosures in some 
«Vf the Dominion departments—are we 
M’rc that similar trouble» are not brew
ing here Mr. Studholme thought the 
Government should take hold of the 
project at once in the first session in 
mdei that they might take the full 
four years of their term “to get it m 
satisfactory working order.’

The Labor man, in closing one of 
tin- most vigorous addresses of his 
career, said he had limited himself to 
half an hour. ‘I am a whole party my- 
self." observed. “I have no lieutenants 
to fall back upon. I notice when the 
Government wanted help yesterday they 
called on the member for South Well
ington. I have no man from Welling
ton-" 'Laughter and applause.)

the LIBERAL LEADER.
Hon. A. MacKay opened b\ ex 

tending congratulai ion * to tin? Lieuten
ant-Governor and the Speaker. Passing 
on. he complimented the mover and sec
onder of the address. Referring 
particularly to the utterances ..f the 
number for the Sault (Mr. Hearst). the 
Li liera I leader pointed out that when he 
reached the question of re-pou-ibilii v 
for the present and prospective condi
tions of the Soo industries *t h.-iv as 
Fiich an elasticity of mental action tha:
1 could not lake the curves with him." 
(laughter and applause.)

There v.iis not a man of the present 
Government, continued Mr. MacKay. who 
had failli enough in those industries to, 
vote for the guarantee. It «■#» the 
strong faith, the wide outlook and the 
progressive action of the Liberalism 
which had done so much for the province 
that had saved the industries for Va-n- 
udn and prevented their falling into the 
hands of the United States Steel Cor
poration. a foreign octopus. Mr. Mac
Kay reioieed in the present satisfactory 
and encouraging outlook, and rejoiced 
particule rl> liera us? the confidence of 
th«- past had been Ironie out by the 
present. The same sentiment- applied 
to hi* position towards the success of 
the Temiskaming A Northern Ontario 
Railway.

The Liberal leader referred in passing
1o hi- po -it i on on the uiiiver”:it v qnes- ;

lie ill held thnl the jfiiv*-rnnw !
tiioiild »cm!! their « ■-I imat «- * •» ,l’- j

i.. be
1o the llo all other

e\|i
Mr. Mo i-K ;•X ex, ho,** iliat

tin- propoaed «•I law reform j
Iw* fa li.H !. Removing the 1

- useful . but lie !
lied a change in 1 lie m«*t Inal of 1

la ers. «1.
toNation « .-0=1 s. A furtlier reduc!ti«.n j
coithl «is .■IV I«- lllM.lr- by d« ■termining
that IfK-nl masters should not lx- paid 
by fees, and that the judges (with the 
exception of those in the municipalities 
of York and Toronto) should do the 
work for their salary without extra pay.

"If law reform i* to mean anything.” 
declared the leader, "the Government 
nmst. put. the pruning- knife in solidly, 
an 1 not stop at mere picking and 
pricking.” Mr. MacKay reminded the 
House of the Premier"» promise during 
last session o create a commission or 
other method for general revision of the 
asses-menl act. He was surprised the 
address contained no reference to the
action contemplated.

Continuing, the Opposition leader re
ferred to Government comments on the 
election. It had been -aid lie bad a poor 
brief. He preferred liis brief to that of 
the Government, though lie liked the 
results th-\ obtained letter i I .a ligh
ter.>

“We are not winning.’" declared Mr. 
MacKay. "ivither are we holding a post
mortem.” Yet he was tieginning to 
appreciate some of the causes that were

not at first apparent. Much had been 
said about the gerrymander. The speaker 
learned recently that the Government 
did a little gerrymandering between ses
sion». He instanced the location of 
Taxis took village. By piecing it in Ox
ford. the member for South Perth, who 
laid the ex-Minister of Agriculture low, 
became a resident of Oxford county 
rather than of his own constituency. He 
enumerated certain unwarranted state
ments in the Government’s campaign lit
erature. *‘We must not divorce polities 
from morality,” observed the leader, 
amid applause, after effectively rounding 
upon the Government for its erroneous 
campaign utterances concerning the 
O’Brien and Canadian Northern Railway 
issues, which Mr. MacKay dealt- with in 
detail, challenging a contradiction that 
was not forthcoming.

In concluding Mr. MacKay addressed 
himself to the necessities for.civil ser
vice reform, particularly in the admin
istration of the license laws. In Opposi
tion. he reminded the House, the leader 
of the Government, had declared for the 
removal of the administration of the 
license law from politics, and alluded, to 
the fact that during the la-«t campaign 
the Premier had apjieared on the. politi
cal platform with a license commissioner 
in Lindsay, an 1 that two other commis 
sioners hail lieen appointed as enumer
ator*, a political post.

The lender concluded, amid the ap
plause of his followers, with a cheerful 
optimism for the future. The Liberal 
party, in Ontario, lie ‘-«id. was still 
strong, vigorous and confinent.

THE PREMIER’S REPLY.
Premier Whitney in closing the de

bate extended a wan., welcome to the 
new comers t-o t.he Legislature, and 
particularly handed a bouquet to the 
mover and seconder of the address, 
and congratula "ted Mr. MeCornuwk on 
a speech which revealed "honesty at 
heart and sincerity of purpose.” At 
the same time he would point out 
that the model «ebook'were .intended 
not merely to advance public school 
scholars, bu'i to supply members of 
the teaching profession. In regard 
to the point raised by Mr. Studholme. 
lie reminded the House tha»- in his 
opening campaign speech at Hamilton 
he had said that even-handed justice 
with regard to the establishment of 
educational institutions would be meted 
out to tlv city of the mountain, no 
matter what the political color of the 
representatives of that cjty. With re
gard to the Sault guarantee, the Gov
ernment would again oppose any <im 
ilnr attempt to outrage constitutional 
practice, and it was only by tbeir watch 
fulness 'that the Province had escaped
from the responsibilities nnd dis ho ne-1 
burdens placed upon them. On the Uni
versity question apparently there was x 
difference of opinion between the leader 
of the Opposition and his followers 
from Wes* Wellington. There were 
8.700 students at the university. That 
number was only exceeded by one other 
similar in-titution in the world, and 
"neither this nor any other Government 
will dare to throttle or make hard the 
way of an institution 60 per cent, of 
tli<* students of which are sons of farm-

As to railway taxation, they might 
send" a brass band through the Pro
vince and never rrfiev any talk about 
the question. Just because railways 
were railways the mem lier fur West 
Wellington apparently held they were 
attackable and not entitled to fair play. 
Passing on to licensing questions, he ex
pressed his astonishment at the manner 
m which Mi McKwing had spoken. Pro
ceeding, the Premier said: •‘Unless he 
gives to th<* Provincial Secretary par
ticulars of the acts he complain» of, 
together with the name« ,,f the person» 
who committed them and the names of 
the witnesses who will prove the com
mission of the acts, he will lievome a 
discredited public man."

Passing on m the Tavistock contro
versy, the Premier claimed that the Gov
ernment had acted on tip* expression of 
the opinion of the County ^".mhcils of 
Perth ami Oxford. The Government 
was not going to force a community on 
n county 'that did not want it. not even 
to make safe the seat of a sly politician, 
commented Sir -lames. The Govern
ment., he contended, had separated the 
hotelkeeper from political influence, but, 
nevertheless. a license inspector had the 
right, to go on a political platform and 
voie as he chose. Mr. MacKay in his 
capacity of < oinmissionet of Land', he 
held, had been negligent in not inform
ing himself ns to the whole merit of 
the O’Brien case, while in regard to the 
Canadian Northern guarantee he should 
haw known that when the word "mort
gage" was used the word agreement 
was intend >1. The present Government 
vva- hound to carry out the agreement, 
although the uhl Government had failed 
lb make aiiv specific arrangement a- to 
terminals. Therefore it had lierome 
incumbent mi hi- Administration to see 
that the Province was sufficientyl secur
ed. Good legislation and administrai ion 
alone was responsible for the result of 
Mi- yeneml election. In addition they 
had in four years doubled the Provincial 
revenue, largely increased the aid to 
education, and «till had a succession of 
surpluses. "Is it surprising that the pen 
pie of the Province stood by the road 
side and looked on wonderingly as the 
bureau of political quackery went by. 
directed bv the off-colored theology 
of the Globe, which, rumor -ays. is 
now licing directed against the lion.
gentleman opposite?"

The resolution was then adopted.

THIS WELlTnOWH 
ADVOCATE STATES

HIS DOCTOR ADVISED HIM TO
TAKE DODDS KIDNEY PILLS.

And He Found Them to be All They 
Were Advertised—How and Why 
Dodd's Kidney Pills Cure.

Montreal, Due., Eeb. 19.—(Special.)— 
"Dodd's Kidney Pills were recommended 
to me by our family physician, and I 
must say they have proved to be what 
they were advertised."

This statement made by L. J. R. 
Hubert, the well-known advocate, of 
214 James street, is a double tribute to 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. It shows that 
they are recognized by reputable medi
cal men as a peerless remedy for dis
eases of the Kidneys and also that they 
are now looked upon as a standard 
medicine by the best people in Canada.

And the reason of this is that they 
d<. just what they are advertised to do. 
They, cure diseased Kidneys and put 
them in c<ndition to dear all impuri
ties out of the blood. They cure 
Bright's Disease. Diabetes and Back
ache. because these are Kidney diseases. 
I hey cure Rheumatism. Lumbago and 
Heart Disease, liera use these are caused 
by impuritie- in the blood that the Kid
neys would strain out of the blood if 
they were in good working order. If you 
haven't used them yourself, ask your 
neighbors about Dodd's Kidney Pills.

NEW STOCK 
OF THEC. P. R.

Hon. A. B. Aylesworth Replies to 
Government Critics.

Price Regarded as Special Dividend 
to Shareholders.

Messrs. W. F. Maclean and J. G. 
Turriff Oppose the Plan.

Ottawa, Fab. 1!).—Efforts that in 
being made to exploit the issue of 
additional ('. P. R. stock a» a crying 
scandal ami to magnify it as a ques
tion of vital importance in polities 
were not helped much by the discussion 
which took place in the House of (om
inous to-day. To enable him to pursue 
his investigation into the transaction, 
which he would have tile jieople believe 
is nothing short of a crime. Mr. XV. F. 
Maclean has been supplied with all the j 
orders in Council jiassed in connection j 
with the issue of ('. P. R. stock since j 
the formation of the company, and with | 
a pile of other official documents more ( 
or le>s connected with the financing of 
the company, and these lie proceeded 
to make use of this afternoon. After 
nil his research and study of ('. P. R. 
history, resurrected from Government . 
archives, however, the member for j 
South York was not. able to add much 
to what he lias already said on the 
subject. He made much of the fact ! 
that, the capitalization of the ( . P. R. ! 
increased from $65.000,000 under the | 
original charter to $200,000,000. and 
claimed that as a consequence of that ] 
increase the shareholders of the com- j 
pony ha<l during the past six years ! 
received a bonus in addition to their 
dividends of $9.000.000 a year. The 
rest of bis speech was a vigorous dp- , 
nuneiation of the financial methods of I 
the ('. 1\ R., and a reiteration of his 
contention that the issue of new stock 
should !*> hedged around with condi- i 
lions, among them that tire stock should 
not. he issued at par. ami that the pm- j 
ceeds of the issue should go into the | 
treasury of the company ami be ex
pended for the purposes of the under-

MR. TURRIFF ON THK C. 1*. R.

Not a voice was raised in tin* Oppo- . 
sit ion. usually so critical of railways , 
other than tiie U. P. R.. in behalf of 
Mr. Maclean, and it was left to Mr. Tur
riff. of Assiniboia. to support the mem
ber for South York, whom, indeed, he 
excelled in the vigor of his attack upon 
railway companies in general and the 
('. 1*. R. in particular. Mr. Turriff's 
objection to the authorization of addi- ; 
lional stock vas based on the centention 
that railway corporations had benefited 
ton much at the expense of the pepole, 
and that especially in the west the C. 
1\ R. had overridden the public to an 
extent which entitled them to no favors. 
With emphasis he declared that instead 
of coming to the Government for au
thority to raise more money the (,. P. R. ; 
should sell the lands it lield in the west 
at reasonable prices and relinquish its 
right to exemption from taxation on ; 
those lands.

MR. AYI.ESWURTH’S REPLY.
In justification of the Government’s' 

, action in authorizing the issue IJon.
! Mr. Aylesworth followed with a speech 
j which was brilliant in its exposition of 

the feet*» and interpretation of the oon- 
, dirions applicable to the case. Hon. Mr.
! Aylesworth declared that he did not 

-peak as n defender of the ( . P. R. He 
lielieved that the bargain originally en 
t vieil into with that eon in pany" was so j 
disadvantageous to the Dominion that it ! 
should not have been made. But even 1 
although the ( . |\ R. obtained an ad- ! 
vantage under that «-on tract, it was a 
contract which should be carried out in 
it- entirety. When the ounpany appli.il 
for authority to increase their capital 
-took to two Hundred millions they gave 
reasons why they wanted more money, i 
and every object for which it was 
needed vas a legitimate and laudable oh- ■ 
ject. The gravamen of the complaint, j 
made in respect to the increase of the j 
company's capital stock, -aid Mr. Ayles- j 
worth, was not with regard to the neoes- I 
sity for that increase, but with regard | 
to the disposition of the money received ! 
by the shareholders from premiums on j 
the new stock iss;»». The company as a > 
company got no Ix-nefit from this pre- ;

In the case of tin shareholders the 
premium received oil the new stock. ! 
In* urged, should he regarded as a 
special dividend. And this dividend 
would la* equivalent, if the market 
ptiev of the stock was 170, to about 
17$4 per cent., or $52.50 lor every 
thtee -Imres held. If any company 
was able to so manage its business as 
to lie in the |K>sit.ion ol (laying a spe
cial dividend of 17*.per cent., there! 
wa> in that fiu-t surely nothing un- 1 
usual to which the public could take ! 
objection. In ordinary business en
terprises the public took no concern 
in the manner in which the companies 
distributed their profits, so long as the 
t« rms of their contract with tlie pub 
lie were properly observed. I he 
main question at issue in the present 
in-tance vva- *s ,,, whether the t . |\ 
R. vva- living up to the tenus of its 
contract with the Dominion. On this 
point Mr. Aylesworth briefly review
ed the history of the legal proceed
ings instituted in 1904 betore the 
Privy Council to detonnino the sum 
which the company was entitled to 
claim a- the amount on which it 
could pay 10 per cent dividend» he- 
fore being compelled to reduce its 

( traffic rate-.. Mr. Aylesworth. with 
! the late Mr. Christopher Robinson, 

were counsel for the Dominion in 
t?.m ease, and they decided that the 
whole question hinged on what should 
lie determined as the actual amount 
spent in actual construction of the 
road. To determine that would mean 
probably years of expensive litigation. 
"'The prospect was a charming one 
from the standpoint of a lawyer.” said 
Mr. Aylesworth. “But for two very 
good reasons it. was decided not to 
pr« ss the ease to a conclusion. In 
tin* first place, if the Dominion lost, 
and it was decided that the company 
ha<l not reached a point where it 
could lie coinpelled to reduce rates, 
nothing would have |»een gamed, and 
huge law costs would have been piled 
up.
POWERS OK RAILWAY COMMISSION.

“In the scennd place, the establish
ment of tiie Railway * ommission, 
with power to control rates, had al 
ready served the object in view. The 
commission had now full authority to 
«.ntcr a reduction of freight rates." and 
tli«- company had so tar made no 
objection to the exercise of the huard's

THE LAND EXEMPTIONS.
Dr. McIntyre, of Stratbcona, follow

ed in a vigorous epeech in support 
of the west’s contention that the ap
plication» of the C. P. ti. for new 
stock issues or for other favors from 
tiie Government should be made a 
leverage for the removal of some injus
tices to the west contained in the Do
minion’s original bargain with the com-

The debate was cut short by Mr. 
Boyce, who seemed apprehensive that 
the holding up of the waterway» 
treaty in the American Senate would 
induce the Government to make 
concessions to the United States. 
“Parliament must not give away an* 
of the rights to which the Waterways 
Commission had declared Canada to tie 
entitled.” he declared.

The Prime Minister calmed Mr. 
Boyce with the assurance tha-t wlmt 
had transpired in the United States 
Senate afforded no ground for apprehon-

Whcn the House got into Committee 
of Supply t.he Opposition indulged in a 
rapid fire of criticism intended to show 
that many of la At year's appropriations 
had been put through for election pur
poses. The character of the criticism, 
however, may be gathered from the can
did comment, of Major Beattie, who de
clared that a "good deal of humbug" 
bad been talked from his side of the

CURED
IN A FEW MINUTES.

COLDS
That make you snuffle
and sneeze.

COUCHS
That Inflame and Irritate 
the brenchial tubes aed 
throat.

CATARRH
That makes your head 
ache, causes deafness and 
dyspepsia.

BY SIMPLY INHALING

CATARRHOZONE
This simple Inhaler is a wonderful 

cure for coughs, cold in the head, catarrh 
and lung trouble. The agreeable pene
trating vapor traverse» every air cell 
and passage of the now, throat, bron
chial tubes and lungs. In one breath it 
carries death to the million of germs in
festing the respiratory organs, and 
breaks up a cold in ten minutes.

A trial will convince you that Catarrh 
ozone is the most potent, pleasant and 
satisfactory remedy. The inhaler can be 
conveniently carried in the vest pocket, 
and ie suitable to use in church, in the 
street car. theatre, at work—any place — 
at any time of day or night.

Cat.arhozone is a new scientific meth
od of cure that ia endorsed by ministers 
doctors, and thousands it has ltenefited. 
Complete outfit, consisting of a beauti
fully polished hard rubber inhaler, and 
sufficient liquid for re-charging to last 
two months, coats one dollar; medium 
size 50c. Small trial size 25c. Sold by 
all druggists, or sent safely to your ad
dress by mail if price is forwarded to 
N. C. Poison à Co., Kingston, Ont.

BODY CUT TO PIECES
Found on Railway and Baried in 

Pearl River by Srctionmen.

Fort Arthur. Eeb. 19 — With a rude 
hole in the sand cut for liia final rest
ing plaee. and sacking fur his shroud, 
the- remains of a man are buried in the 
I*«*arl River. The corpse was found on 
th«- track, and was interred by the sec
tion hands west of Loon l*ake. The body 
was s«. badly mangled that it was im
possible to find anything whereby iden
tification could lie made. It appeared 
a* if lie had been dragged’ along under 
the wheels of the train anil ground to 
pieces, and it i* surmised that he had 
fallen off the passenger train and the 
test of the train had passed ever him.

The sectionmen immediately conveyed 
the body to Pearl River Station and 
gut into telegraphic communication with 
Port Arthur, asking that a Coroner ad
vise as to the disposition of the body. 
Coroner Brown replied that it might 
bp buried, as there was no suspicion of 
foul play.

BISHOP SWEENEY.
THE VENERABLE ARCHDEACON 
ELECTED BISHOP OF TORONTO.

Deadlock is Settled as the Result of a 
Compromise—Figures of Last Bal
lot—Feel that the Choice is a Wise 
One—Tributes to the Character of 
the Bishop-elect.

Toronto, Feb. 20.—Venerable Arch
deacon J. Fielding Sweeny, M. A., D. D., 
rector of St. Philip's Church, Toronto, 
has been elected Bishop of the Diocese 
of Toronto, in sucoeaeiou to the late 
Archbishop Sweatmen. The election 
appears to give the utmost satisfaction, 
ami when the chancellor of the dioce*,* 
announced the result of the ballot and 
added that the venerable archdeacon 
was elected there waa suppressed yet 
audible applause, with some gentle hand
clap* an < lb tamping of feet. At the even
ing session Arch Ua.-oji Sweeny aiv- 
notmeed his acceptance of the high office.

The Synod met cm Wednesday morn
ing for the purpose of the election. The 
forenoon of that day was devoted to the 
religious services customary at Synod 
meetings, and in the afternoon the bat 
loting began. From the first it was 
evident that some amount of organiza
tion had been done by the high church 
ami the evangelical church parties, and 
the two vote* taken on the opening day 
showed a strong clerical majority for 
Bishop Thornloe, of Algoma, the high 
church nominee, with a fair majority of 
the lay vote for Rev. Canon Cody, of St. 
Paul's, Toronto, the nominee of the 
evangelical church party.

Balloting continued all of Thursday, 
no less than four lie Hots Iteing taken 
that day. none of them showing much 
change from the results of Wednesday's 
ballots. During the two first days’ vot
ing meetings of the supporters of the 
two leading nominees were held, ami the 
organization of both kept their respec
tive supporters well in JiamL On Thurs
day evening during the time of taking 
the last lwllot, proposals for a confer
ence of th« two parties were mooted, 
but the Synod «lid nut, adopt- the sug
gestion. After the Synod adjourned the 
supporters of Bishop Thomeloe and 
Rev. t’a non Cody met separately as 
usual, and imtli agreed to the appoint
ment of a joint committee to talk over 
the proposal to nominate a clergyman 
who would lie acceptable to all parties.

When the Synod met yesterday morn
ing it was unanimously agreed to ap
point a joint committee of sixteen, Pitch 
committee to lie appointed on the joint 
recommendation of Provost Macklem for 
the suptiortcrs of Bishop Thomeloe and 
Dr. N. W. Hoyles for the supporters of 
Rev. (anon Cody. At 2.3U Archdeacon 
Sweeny, who. as administrator of the 
diocese, presided, announced that the 
joint commit te a-ked for a further ad
journment till 3.30 p. m.. and prompt on 
the latter hour th«* Synod proceeded to 
take the seventh ballot.

FINAL VOTE.
The joint committee made no pub

lic announcement of it* decision, Out 
passed the word that all had agreed on 
the Yen. Archdeacon Sweeny, and how 
loyally all parties carrier! out the agree 
ment was evidenced by the vote. whieii

vote. vote.
Archdeacon Sweeny.............. 153 111
Rev. ('mum Cody .............. 13 7
Bishop Thomeloe*................... I 3
Rev. Canon Welch................ 3 !
Rev. (anon Tucker.............. I
Rev. T. \Y Powell . .. 1
Bishop Reeve ........................ I

BOYS FINGER SAVED
DEADLY

EFFECT OF BLOOD POISON
There Is nothing so deadly in its operation as Blood Foison and yet how subtly 

and unsuspecting it commence» Its work. First a tiny scratch or wound, not 
enough to demand attention. Then a little redness followed by a tiny red 
streak which rapidly broadens and travels upwards. The doctor is called in. The 
wound Is la«*c*d. but In nine cases out of ten mortification has set in and amputation 
is necessary in order to save the life of the patient.

Krneat Bartlett, of 31 Northern Place, Toronto, jnst escaped this. He had a terrible 
finger. This le bia slory “ I accidentally knocked the joint of my finger and it turned to 
blood poison. I tried lota of remedies but the hand got worse. Finally I secured a sample 
of CUROL. This did eo much good that I bought a 25c box and in five days the wound 
was doing nicely and finally healed. Had I used CUROL earlier it would have saved me 
a lot of suffering. I certainly advise everyone to use CUROL for all sores and injuries.

A cut, wound, or eore should be treated at once with CUROL. It is a won
derful salve, Healing, Soothing and Antiseptic, it touches the spot every time. A 
popular remedy at a popular price. All druggists and scores .
sell it, 25c per box, or sent on receipt of price by the CUROL CUROL utes 
SALVB CO., Spadina Ave„ Toronto. Don’t 
when you can get the best for 25c.

^GREATESf">
r OF HEALERS/

pay blf P-i«.
Bad Lege,

SAMPLE FREE
Send Coupon with 
natfic and address to 
Curol Co.. Toronto, 
who will send you a 
FREE TIMA!—E.B.

Poisoned and 
Festering 
Wound«, Cnts, 
Burns. Scalds, 
and ell lacerated 
or open wounds 
or sores. 25c box.

Gill University with the degree of B. A. 
lie purged his theological studies at the 
Montreal Diocesan Theological College, 
and was admfited to the dineonate in 
1880. and the following year was raised 
to the priesthood by Bishop Bond. Tlv 
same year he received the degree of M. 
A. from McGill University, ami in 1883 
lie was given a similar degree by Trinity 
University and the degree of R. D.. re
ceiving his D. 1). some five years later. 
Archdeacon Sweeny, when ordained, be
came rector of St. Luke's Church. Mont
real. and was also appointed chaplain to 
the General Hospital of that city. Til 
1882 he came to Toronto as rector of Si. 
Philip's Church, and in 1889 was appoint
ed honorary canon of St. Alban's Cathe
dral. On hi< return from California in 
1993 lie was elected Rural Dean of To
ronto. which position he held for four 
years. Made Archdeacon of Simone in 
1905, he became Archdeacon of York 
two years later. In 1907 Archdeacon 
Sweeny was appointed Secret a rv «if the 
House of Bishops for the Provincial 
Svnod and afterwards Seeretarv of the 
House of Bishons of tlv General Synod 
for < ninda. He was last year one of 
the Toronto delegates to the Pan-Angli
can Ombres* in London. Eng., and v at 
pres-nt President of the Toronto branch 
of the Royal Humane Society and the 
Toronto branch of tin Lord’s Dav Alii-

OUR SCOTCH 
CORNER

Total vote 
In this ballot two 

blank and one lay v

. . . . 172 123
«dérivai pajjers were

ALL WERE PLEADED 
As soon a~ the scrutineers had hand

ed in their report to Archdeacon {sweeny 
he said that in view ol tiie vote tie 
would ask ( ham-ellor Worrell to an
nounce it. and all knew that the vom- 
pibmise had been successful.

Arch«lea< on Sweeny, who was visi
bly affected at the result of tile but 
lot. annotiiK-ed that he would give ln« 
decision at 8.30. and then Bishop Reeve i 

eneihctioil. tlie '
«•lerical ami lav representatives crowded | 
around the \rchd-aeon. warmly 
gratuiating him on the result

l-.\ KMN'C sERMoV 
Entering the pulpit just before 

closing hymn was sung. Arc lid* 
.sweeny, in a brief and very eai 
addles.*, announcing his acceptance 
the Bishopric. »aid in part, that 
the service of the Lord’» 8llppei 
th< opening of the Synod, and 
listening to the faithful address 
Bishop Reeve, «.‘specially that 
dealing with tlv qualification» <

t : I

TARIFF REFORM
Beitei ii Dmiioi in the British 

Home ef Commons.

London. Feb. 19. After a deltate last 
ing two days the tariff reform amend
ment to the address in reply to the 
King's »pce«-li from the throne was de
feated in the House of Commons this af 
temovn by 278 votes to 107. The amend
ment was proposal by Mr. Austen ( ham 
berlain. and lie bad all the lacking of 
the < ippo*ition benches. The debate fol
lowed the old line-, the Unionists advo
cating duties favorable to colonial pro
duce as a means of securing the mar 
ket.* of the Empire to British mamifac-

A Soft, Velvety Skin
Is produced by using Jersey Balm. Thou
sands of bottlets have been sold in 
Hamilton, and no toilet preparation has 
given such universal satisfaction. It 
softens an«I whitens the skin, prevents 
tan, freeklee and pimples, and is a per- 
f«»et cure for chapped hand», roughness 
of the skin. etc. Sold only at Gertie's 
drug store, 32 James street north. Price

TO ILLUMINATE FALLS.

Thousand Horseoower to be Used to 
Light the Cataract.

Niagara Falls. Out.. Eeb. 19. -Plans 
f«ir the illumination of the Falls were 
completed to-day. AI Hint one thousand 
li«>rse-powcr will lie used to direct thous
and* of colored lights on the cataract, 
and UO-inch projectors will lie used in 
stead of 30-inch as last y««ar. The larg 
e»t battery will Ik* placed near the On
tario Power Company's plant. Another 
will lie situated opposite Goat Island lie- 
l*>w the Canadian hank. The General 
Electric Company will conduct the oper-

Bisiiop. all felt 1 liât it

office left vacant by the great 
good man whose death they mourned. 
Hie <-aM had come to hnn unexpectedly, 
hut lie accepted it as one of the highest 
calls to service God gave a man. and lie 

i accepted it reiving on the strength amt 
grave from on high, and on the constant 
and lovai support and prayer» of all

Rev. Canon Cody, -peaking from the 
ihawel -teps. »aid lie was well pleased 
with the i-hoice of the Synod, and could 
promise the new Bishop the lieurtlest 
sympathy and support.

The next step i» for Bishop Hamilton, 
of Ottawa, the senior Bishop, to fix the 
«late for the enthronement. The «late 
will 1m* fixed almost immediately, ami 
folhiwing the enthronement will conic 
two other events of great importance t«« 
the Anglican Church namely, the ap 
point ment if an Archbishop in place of 
tlv late Archbishop Sweat man. ami also 
n Metropolitan ami Primate of All (an 
a«hi. in place of the deceased, who held 
tlv dual offices at his death.

Among n large nunih"r of tlv'clergy 
at the Synod the <*one?nsu5 of opinion 
.seemed to lw that when the Bishops 
met they would select Bishop Hamilton 
of Ottawa for Archbishop, and that 
probably Archbishop Mathr»on of Win
nipeg would lie i-hosen Metropolitan and 
Primate of Ml Canada.

The Bi'hops of tlv dioceses of Nova 
Scotia. (JiielMv. Evc«lericton. Montreal, 
Toronto. Huron. Ontario. Algoma. Ot
tawa and Niagara an- those who meet 
lo select the Archbishop, but for the se
lection of the Metropolitan and Prim
ate «.I All Uana«l:' tlv nine Itiis|i«»i»s from 
the dioep.se of Rupert"- l.aml join the 
oilier ten Bish«ip» of the dioe-sr- named 
and thus form a house of Bishops for 
all of Canada.

THE NEW BISHOP.
Venerable Archdeacon Sweeny. Bishop- 

elect of Toronto, was born in London. 
England, on Nov. 15. 1857. He came to 
Canada with Itis parent» when his father. 
Col. Jas. K. Svveenv. was unpointed as 
Her Majesty's stiff officer of (icnsioner* 
at Montreal. He was educated in the 
Montreal High School, McGill Normal 
School, and in 1978 graduated from Me-

The Clyde engineers" have agreed to 
accept 5 per cent, reduction on piec* 
rates, ar.d a farthing per hour on time 
wage».

j 'Hie Edinburgh Town Council has ac- 
; cepted £4,000 from the executive of the 
Scottish National Exhibition in lieu of 

j the obligation on the latter to restore 
1 the ground a Saughton Park.

Î Official returns by the Scottish iron
masters show that while production dnr- 

| ing 1908 was 173.256 one less than n 
i the preceding year, home consumption 
j decreased by 170,005 tons and exporte 
I by 87.698 tons.

1 The Lord Provost's Committee of Ed- 
| in burgh Town Council have remitted to 

a sub-committee to report on a pro
posal to give a suitable welcome to the 
2nd Battalion of the Royal Scots on 
their return lo Edinburgh garrison af
ter 18 years* foreign service.

| Miss Marion Gilchrist, who waa mur- 
! dered in her flat in ' Queen’s Terrace,
I Glasgow, has left securities valued at 
j £42.000. Various legacies total about

May be Slrike on ibe Government «'l0 00°- «i»1 ,ll<’ residue win pass to a
— A i ! former maidservant named Ferguson,
Hallways Oyer It, Who was with her for twelve years.

i The Newburgh and North of Fife 
Railway, just opened, has been con
structed a* a cost of about £240,000. . 
The new line connects the North British 

i Company - Bridge of Karn-Ladybank 
system with the same company’s main 
line to Dundee and Aberdeen.

A watchman at Paisley, who had been 
buried undei the debris of a building 

: which collapsed in a gale, was rescued 
| alive through the sagacity of his dog.
! a small Irish terrier, which ran about 
i barking until ii per-naded a policeman 
i lo follow it to the spot where the acci- 
* dent had occurred.

A peculiai accident has occurred in 
Dundee at a photographer's. A young 
girl was pacing through an a part me .t 
at the close of the day's work. when 
a scarf -he was wearing got entangled 
it. a machine. Her parents, unable to 
account for liei non-appearance, visited 
the works about two hours later, and 
on investigation the girl was «liscorered

77000 For Hamilton.
What a v t-»: improvement could l»e 

made in tin- heult-h of thi* large number 
• r people if all of them u-c«l Ixixa-Food. 
Those who are using it attest this fact.

Rod Through Body.
Per: Arthur. Feb. 1» A dynamite explosion 

oveurreil in construction ramp No. 2. near 
Superior Jun«-:ic*i. yesterday hv which a 
tamo.ne rod was blown through the body 
of Karl K. Johnasson. a Swede, killing him 
insiavtlv. He leave? j rv;fe and five children

EIGHT-HOUR DAY.

Mom-ton. V Feb. 19 The Tran 
*« ript says; "The putting of employees
of the Government railway shops her 

I a ml at other points on short time with 
I -hort pay is likely to lead to unexpect 
j results. At a meeting of the Trades 
, and Labor Council, held here last week. 
| it was resolved to demand a continuance 
! of the eight hour day. but with ten 
| hours pay. and to enforce it if necessary 
; by a general strike, in which course it 
j i» understood the hwal council lias the 
assurance of support from the trades 
and labor organizations throughout the

A SURPRISE.
liai Grim Jcke of an Eccentric Old

Millionaire iti His Will.

rnest New Noi L. Fell. 19 lie! Roe .ink. i
a millionaire win low sen en mai ii lav j

,.'U, titrer of Brook! i i. vaile ! until hi* <
death to give hi» wit. and children the !

11 of surprise of their live V lien they
his will nlax tllev «.;m‘d |

part that e had left x l*i -C |« rt «>f his pio |
to the chib da light ei of j
they Imd n heard.

th<* All that the wi low and suit of Roe- ;
buck know of the mysterious daughter 
is contained in the old man's will. whUh 
bequeaths by far the greater pari of 
his estate to the children of his «laugh
ter, Eliza belli Bird, of Northampton, 
England. They are inclined to believe 
that Elizabeth Bin! i- a myth.

Northampton Eng.. Eeb. 19. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Bird, the principal beneficiary 
under the will ot the late Samuel Roe- 
buck, of Brooklyn, who died in that city 
February 9 Iasi, keep- a «nwll grocery 
store in a poor section of this city. She 
i* a I Mint sixty years «« f age. Shi* -aid 
to-day that her father desertol lier 
mother over fifty years ago. leaving her 
practically penniless. Of recent years 
Mr. Roebuck sent Mrs. Bird 1 hri»tnias 
tokens, hut aside from this 'lie knew 
little about him.

Yon cannot improve the breeding by 
polishing tin* lira*» «-n the harness.

PILES Dr. rbase's Oiofc. 
ment ia a certain 
and guaranteed 
c ure for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
a n «1 protracting 

piles. See testimonials in the press and a* 
your neighbors abom it- Yon can use it •»£ 
get your money bark if not satisfied. <ric. at 
dealers o ”------------ *' —e* " ~a or Edmanscv. Bates Co., Toronto.

KITTEN CUPID.
How Lillie Love Go«* brought Di

vorced Pair Together Again.

New York. Eeb. 19. The Herald lia» 
received the following despatch from 
Won-ester. Maas.: 1 tec*use l»oth devel
oped a fondness for a p-t kitten, from 
which neither would la* jsirted. I.«*vi ■ 
John l^i ( hapelle and Mrs. Minnie 
Towle I-a Chapelle, of Worcester, who 
were divorced here, are oive more hus- j 
band and wife.

Sine«- their divorce tli" couple, by a 
perulinr freak of fate. Iiave l*oarde«l in 
the same houses in New iWfonl. Re
cently a feline named Maria came into 
their lives and both formed an attach
ment f«»r 1-lie animal. Each claimed 
|H»eses»ion of the pet, ami tin* only 
equitable arrangement which they «-«mid 
agree upon was to lw*coroe owners in 
common of the property and they ««..i

DONT I SK THE KNIFE
That's the barbarous way of treating 

corns—dangerous too—any «*orn can 
he removed painlessly by Putnam’s , 
C’oni Extractor, in twentv-four hours, j 
Try it.

1>R. CHASE S OINTMBNTl
—-------------------j-orsWHJ

ç Special Values -
Pearl Handle Dessert 

Knives and Forks
In eases of one and two doaen.

$10.00 to $20.00

THOMAS LEES
Rel able Jeweler 

5 James St. North.

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

BEORSElTËLUCeTT
Rhone 2068 11» King W.

4 k
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HAMILTON EVENING TIMES SATURDAY FEBRUARY 20. 1909. 1»

MARKETS
and FINANCE

Dairy Produce.

Creamery Bulter................................ 0 30 to 0 32
Dairy Butter ...................................... 0 27 to 0 20
Cooking Butter................................. 0 to 0 tO
Cheese, new, per lb........................ 0 17 to 0 00
Uheeae. old, per lb............................. v 20 to u oo
Eggs, dozen ....................................... 0 30 to 0 00
Cold storage eggs ... ................. 0 28 to OS)

Poultry.
Chickens, pair.................................... 0 80 to 1 50 1
Geese, pound....................................... 0 12 to 0 12
Geese ......................................................... 1 00 to 1 50
Turkeys, lb.............................................. 0 21 to 0 25
Ducks, pair ...................... .................... 1 25 to 1 60

Cooking.................................................... 0 25 to 0 50
Snow apples ......................................... 0 30 to 0 50
Greenings ............................................... 0 10 to 0 15
Northern Spys. basket.................... 0 10 to 0 60
Northern Spys, bush........................ 1 00 to 1 50

Vegetables, Etc.
Carrot.-, banket ................................... 0 20 to 0 00
Lettuce, per bunt*......................... 0 03 to 0 05
Parsley, doz............................................ 0 25 to 0 00
Beets, basket....................................... 0 20 to 0 OO
Celery, doz..............................................  0 30 to 0 50
Potatoes, bag...................................... 0 60 to 0 75
Potatoes, bush....................................... 0 10 to 0 55
Potatoes, basket................................ 0 20 to 0 25
Cabbage ................................................... 0 02 to 0 01
Pumpkins............................................... 0 10 to 0 15
Hubbard aquaeh. each................. 0 10 to 0 00
Parsnips, basket................................ 0 20 to 0 at
Guriev Kule. each.......................... 0 05 to 0 05
Turnips, white, basket..................0 W to 0 20
Turnips, yellow, bush....................... 0 30 to 0 30
Oyster Plant, bunch ...................... 0 05 to 0 05
Carrots, basket.................................... 0 20 to 0 00

Smoked Meats.
Bacon, side*, lb.................................... 0 16 to 0 17
Barer, backs, lb................... .. .... 0 17 to 0 18
Hams, lb................................................... 0 15 to 0 17
Shoulders, lb......................................... 0 11 to llV-i
Lard .......................................................... 12*4 to 12^
Bologna, lb.............................................. 0 07 to 0 00
Pork sausage, lb.................................. 0 08 to 0 00
Frankforts ............................................. 0 08 to 0 00

Fair supply and demand. Pork higher.
Beet. No. 1. cwt................................  7 00 to 7 50
Beet. No. 2. cwt................................... 5 OO to 6 uu
Live bogs.............................. v .. 6 S5 to 6 85
Dressed bogs........................ X . i 0 00 to 9 50
Mutton, per cwt...................... 4... 6 00 to 7 00
Spring lambs............................ v ■ .. 12 00 to 13 00
Veal, per cwt......................... « •• 7 50 to 9 50

Fish.
Good supply and demand, no change.

Salmon Trout. 2 lbs.......................... 0 25 to 0 25
White Fish. 2 lbs.............................. 0 25 to 0 35
Herring, doz............................................ 0 20 to Ou)
Halibut, lb............................................... 0 20 to 0 O')
Haddock, lb............................................. 0 10 to OP)
Pike, lb...................................................... 0 10 to 0 00
Cod. lb.................................................... v 10 to 0 00
Flounder» .............................................. 0 10 to 0 19
Smoked Salmon................................. 0 15 to 0 15
Lake Erie herring, lb...................... u 10 to 0 00
Ciscoer. dozen..................................... 0 20 to 0 30
Finnan Haddle. lb............................ 0 lu to 0 00
Smelts. 2 lbs......................................... 0 25 to 0 25

The Hide Market.
Fair supply, demand small, prices steady.

Wool, pound, washed...................... 0 11 to 0 14
Wool, pound, unwashed................ 0 08 to 0 08
Calf skins. No. 1, lb.........................0 15 to 0 0<>
Calf skins. No. 2. lb....................... 0 13 to 0 OO
Calf skins, flat................................. 0 00 to 12*4
Calf skins, each................................. 1 00 to 1 25
Horse hide®, each ...........................  1 50 to 2 50
Hides. No. 1. per lb........................... 8*-, to Sl4
Hides. No. 2. per lb........................... 10 74
Hide*, flat............................................. 0 07 to 74
Sheer Skins ........................................ 0 70 to 0 90

Grain Market.

Receipts and deliveries fair, pri<

Wheat, w-hlte, bush ..................... 0
Do., red. ousb..................................... I

Buckwheat.............................................
< 'bopped corn ......................................

Hay and Wood.

COBALT MINING STOCKS

• TORONTO MARKETS ;

FARMER*’ MARKET.
<j va hr,receipts to-daj were moderate, 

with pfcices generally firm. Wheat is 
unchanged, with sales of 200 bushels of 
fall at 7$LOT Barley unchanged, 300 
bushels selling at 56 to 60c. Oats firm. 
500 bushels selling at 49 to 50c.

Hay in limited offer, with prices un
changed : 15 loads sold at $12 to $13 a 
ton for No. 1, and at $8 to $9 for mix
ed. Straw is quoted at $12 a ton.

Dressed hogs are easy at $9 to $9.15 
for heavy, and at $9.25 to $9.50 for 
light.
Wheat, fall, bush.......... $ 1 03 $ 0 00

Do., goose, bush............... 0 95 0 00
Barley, hush............................ 0 56 0 60
Rye, bush ............................. 0 69 0 70
Peas, hush............................... 0 90 0 00
Buckwheat, bush............ 0 61 0 00
Hav, per ton ..................... 12 00 13 00

Do .. No. 2........................... 8 00 9 00
Straw, per ton .................... 11 00 12 00
Dressed hog!-......................... 9 00 9 50
Butter, dairy.......................... 0 22 027

Do., creamery....................... 0 27 0 30
Eggs, new laid................ 0 30 0 32

Do., fresh.............................. 0 27 0 28
Chickens, dressed, lb........ 0 15 0 18
Fowl, lb............ 0 12 0 13
Turkeys, lb...............................  0 22 0 25
Cabbage, per dozen................ 0 50 0 75
Celery, per dozen................. 0 50 0 73
Potatoes, bag.......................... 0 80 0 !»0
Onions, bag........................... 0 85 0 90
Apples, barrel....................... 3 50 5 00
Beef, hindquarters.................. 65(

Do., forequarters ........... 6 0(
Do., choice, carcase .... 800 9 00
Do., medium, carcase . 5 50 7 00

Mutton, per cwt......................S 00 10 00
Veal, per cwt....................... 8 60 11 00
Lamb, per cwt.......................12 00 13 50

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as 

follows: Granulated $4.60 per cwt., in 
barrels, and No. 1 golden. $4.20 per 
cwt. in barrels. These pi ices are for 
delivery here. Car lots, 5c less.

NEW YORK SUGAR MARKET.
Sugar—Raw firm: refined steady.

WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET. 
Wheat—February $1.06 3-8 bid, Julv 

$1.08 1-2 hid May $1.07 3-4 sellers.
Oats—February 42c bid. May 44 l-4c 

bid.
BRITISH CATTLE MARKETS.

London—London cables for cattle arc 
steady, at 12 l-2c to 13 3-4c per pound, 
dressed weight; refrigerator beef is 
quoted at 10 5-8c to 10 7-8c per pound.

LONDON STOCK MARKET. 
London. Feb. 20. 1 p. m. -Consols for

money. 84 1-8: do., for account. 84 3-16; 
Atchison. 104 1-4: Amalgamated Copper, 
75 1-4: C. G. XV.. 7 1-2; C. M. & St. Paul, 
149; De Beers. 12 3 8: Denver A Rio.
46 5-8: Grand Trunk. 18 3-4; Illinois 
Central, 145 12; M. K. A T.. 413-4: N. 
V. C., 129 1-2: Ontario & Western.
47 1-8: Pennsylvania. 67: Rand Mines. 
7 3-4; Reading. 60 1-8; Southern Rail 
way. 25 3-8; Spanish Fours, 95 1-2: 
Southern Pacific. 120 1-2: Union Paci
fic. 1813-4: do., preferred, 98 1-2: U. 
S. Steel. 48 3-8: do., preferred. 114: Wa
bash. 18 1-2. Silver bar steady, 23 7-16d 
per ounce; money. 1 3-4 to 2 per cent.: 
discount rate, short, bills, 23 8 to 2 1-2 
per cent.; three months bills, 2 1-4 to 
2 3-8 per cent.

Pittsburg, Feb. 20.—Oil opened $1.78.

ii.i.wiig in mining su.ehs at io„......
yesterday was dull. Temiskaming and 
Utis-se being the only features. It was 
reported that a 10 per cent, quarterly 
dividend would be paid on the former 
hereafter, but enough stock came nut to 
prevent any rise. A number of shares 
changée! hands at 1.00. and (Hisse went 

: up to 50. Beaver was also active, but 
; closed weak at 20 7-S. Some selling of 
j Xipissing was apparent, carrying the 

stock down to 9.05. Silver Queen held 
; its own. closing at 63.
I The annual meeting of the sharehold- 
j ers of Temiskaming will lie held this 
afternoon.

j The stock of tlie Bailey Cobalt Co. 1ms 
\ been stricken from tin- mining list of 

the New York Produce Exchange at the 
request, of the officers of the company.

Mr. 3. B. Tyrrell has gone to flowgan- 
da to examine some recently reported 
silver discoveries on the Maekay fraction.

The net earnings of l>a Rose for Janu 
ary were at the rate of 19 j>er cent. j>er 
annum, allowance being made for all ex
penditure on affiliated properties.

Friday Morning Sales.
Reaver Consolidated— 1.000 at 20 1-2. 

200 at. 20 1-2. 500 at 20 3-8. 1.000 at 
20 1-2. 500 at 20 3 4. 500 at 27. 500 at 
27 . 500 at 26 1-2. 500 at 20 3 4.

Cobalt 1/ake- 1.000 at 10. 500 at 10. 
300 at. 10. 500 at 10.

Chambers-Ferlaml- 1.000 at 78. 5<H> at 
78. 50 at 78. 100 at 77 1-2, 100 at 77 1-2.

Cobalt. Centra 1— 1.000 at 49. 1,000 at 
4S 1-2, 500 at 48 12.
City of Cobe-lt. new 100 at 80. 200 at 

85.
Foster 100 at 41. 500 at 41. 1.000 at 

11. 500 at 41. 500 at 42, 500 at 41. 
Gifford- 500 at 20 3-4.
Green-Meehan 500 at 17.
Little Nipissing—100 at 40. 7>(K) at. 40. 

200 at 42. 500 at 40 1-4. 500 at 40, 500 
at 4. 100 at 4.

Melvin.-Dar.-Savage—500 at 93 1-2, 500 
at 93 1-2.

Nova Scotia —100 at 59. 200 at. 59 1-2, 
1,000 at 59. 500 at 58 1-2. 1,500 at 59, 
500 at 58 3 4. 500 at 58 3-4.

Nipissing- 100 at 9.65 cash, 100 at 9.65, 
50 at 9.65. 10 at 9.65. 50 at 9.65. 10 at 
9.65.

Otisse 500 at 55 1 2. 500 at 55 1-2, 500
at 55 3-4. 500 at 55 3-4. 500 at 55 1-2, 500
at 55 3-4. 500 «t 55 3-4, 500 at 55 1-2. 200

Peterson Lake—200 at 30. 300 at 30
1-2. 2,000 at 30 1 4. 500 at 30. 1,000 at 30. 
4.500 at 30. 45 at 3. 2.0 at 3 1-2. 1.000 at 
30 1-8. Buyers 00 days. 4.000 at 32 1-2.

; Rochester -500 at *19 3-4. 
stendv * Silver Queen—500 at 03. 500 at 63,

: to o j ■"»(*) at 62 1-2.
to 0 98 i Temiskaming 500 at 1.59 1-2. 300 at
i° l id , -Q ,..2 j0 a, 1.39 J.*, l.io af 1.59 l->. loo

at 1.5912. 500 at 1.59 1 4 , 500 at 1.00,
100 at. 1.60 1-2. 100 at 1.60. 100 at 1.60.
500 at 1.60. Buvers 30 davs. 1.000 at 

• - 1.64.
Trethewey—100 at 1.50.

) I Friday Afternoon Seles.
)| Reaver <'on»nlida.ted -5<H) at 27 1-4. 

500 at 27 3 8. 500 at 27 . 500 at 27 12.
| 500 at 27 1 2. 500 at 27 I t. 500 at
I 27 3-8. 500 at 27 3-8. 500 at 27 3-8. 500 at 

27. 1.000 at 27. 500 at 27. 1.000 at 27.
. j 1.000 at 27. 200 a't 27. 500 at 26 7 9.
, Peterson Lake 1,500 at 30. 200 .<• 

30 1-4. 200 at 30 1 2. 500 at 30. 500 at

Temiskaming 200 at 1.59 3-4. 500 at 
1.59. 400 a'< 1.59. 1.000 at 1.59. 200 at 1.59. 
1.000 at 1.59 12. 6(H) at 1.59. 100 at 1.59 
I 4. 100 at 1.59 1 4. 5ft at 1.00. pH) at 
1.59 12.

(Misse- 700 at 55 12. 200 at 55 3-4. 
1.300 at 55 3-4. 1.000 at 55 1-2. S<)6 al 
55 12. 1.000 at 55 1-2. 1.500 *t 55 3 1. 
1.000 at 55 3 4. 500 at 56. 500 at- 55 3-1. 
500 at 55 3 s'. 1.000 at 56. 500 at 56. 1.000 
at 55 3-4, 500 at 56. 1.000 at 56.

Foster 1.000 at 4L 1.000 at 41.
Silver Queen 100 at 62. 500 at 02 1-2. 

00 j HH) ;,t 6.3.
QQ : Green-Median —50 at 19. 
çq ; Citv of Cnlsilt. new- -200 at 86 "'00 a* 
-0 SO. 500 at 85 1 2.
OO XipMiit S3 1"
u0 Nova Scotia ."Oo at 58 12. 500 at 
oo ■A1 v
00 Lu tie Nipissing 2.000 at 40.
00 , Gifford 500 at 21 1-2.
59 ! Grown Reserve—100 at 293. 100 at

« **■ ___
30 !

TORONTO EXCHANGE.
is ! Friday Morning Sales.
,3 ■ Temiskaming—500. 500. 4000 at 1.60. 
25 i '*" 1001 S. |(NI at 1.60 1-4. 500. 300
--,ai 1.60 3-8. 4(H). 3400 at 1.60 1-4. 500. 
-- ; 200. 1000. 1(H). 50 at 1.60. 500. 500 at 
1H) î I-51I I S. 200. .300 at 1.59 1 2.
<l0 < Mi~sc 1000. PH). pNi at 55 1 2. 1000
90 ** 55 3 4. 1000, 2000. 500 at 55 1-2.

I Nutia 100 at 60. 500 at 59. 100. 100 
-0 I at 59 1 2. PHX). 500 at 58 12.

< lia m lier» PH) at 77 1 2, 500. 500 at

t» 17 to

although buyers are evidently still act
ing with vaut ion.

\\innipeg; 'The outlook for trade here 
is very encouraging. Sorting orders 
have been good during the past week 
owing to seasonable weather ami good 
road*.

Vancouver and Victoria: A fairly
•brisk burines* iu seasonable lines is now 
going forward and the outlook for 
spring is brigh'c.

Quebec: Little change i.« perceptible 
in trade conditions over the preceding 
wck. travellers’ orders are not ln*rge 
and in the eastern section of the Pro
vince no immediate improvement is ex
pected until the spring.

Hamilton : Retail trade has had a bet- 
j tor w eek following upon more sea-wnable 
j WPHtl,Pr- alt hough winter stock* are by 

no means cleared up. Fortunate I v pur
chases were light and stoekr are "there
fore not heavy. Wholesalers report good 
orders for spring and collections are in 
n,mV< fair. Manufacturers report
slightly increased activity.

London: General business holds fairlv 
s toady, with some improvement noted 
in spring orders.

I Ottewa: Then- i« .til] , 
trade here.

BUSINESS FAILURES.
(Dun's Review.)

j' Nothing discloses more clénrlv the r«- 
, « oven „i confidence and the're-caUb- 
1 islunent of a truer balance i„ tin- mar- 
• koU °f the world than the detailed re- 

<ord „f commercial and kinking fail
ures in January 1909. a.» compared with 
timt of (he corresponding month a year 

| when this country was just cnivrg 
j ing from the « rises ami crash of the last 
quarter of 1907. The contrast lietween 
January. 1909. and January, 11H)8, is 
greater than that of any other two Jan
uary® since 1894; the percentage of de
crease in the number of failures being 
even greater than that which occurred 

j from January, 1897. to January. 1898.
I According to statistics compiled bv 
I It. <». Dun «.t Co., the number of commer
cial failures iu the United States dur- 

] ing the month of January was 1.471, the 
amount of defaulted indebtedness being 

| $14.008.085. ( < mi pa red with January,
1908, when the total commercial fail
ures were 1,940. with liabilities of $27. 
099.514. this is a decrease of 478 in num 
her of failures and of $13,091.429 in lia

, I'lliti.-s. The number of failures was 
j only slightly greater than the January 
average of the five preceding years, 
while the total liabilities were alxml 
$2,000.000 less than the January aver- 

i age of the five preceding years. The 
; liabilities were a trifle less than in !)«•- 
i centber, and there were onlv two 
| months, namely. May ami November, in 
, 1908, when the total of liabilities was 
I under tliat of January.

As was to he expected from the im
proved financial situation in (he leading 
money markets of the world, the record 
of hanking failures is in striking con
trast with that of January, 1908. when 
the panic was drawing to a «-lose. The 
number of banks and other fiduciary in
stitutions that failed during January.
1909, was only 8 with liabilities of $510.- 
526. comparing with .39 banking failures 
in January 1908, having liabilities of 
$61.506.435. The manufacturing defaults 
numbered 294 with liabilities of $5,802,- 
733. as compared with 402 in January, 
1908, when the liabilities were $10.267. 
(iS7. The same comparison in the case 
of trailing defaults shows failures of 1.- 
141 with liabilities of $7.196.828, as 
against 1.473 with liabilities of $13,484. 
007 last year. Other commercial fail
ures numbered .36 with defaulted indebt
edness of $1.008.524. as compared with 
74 with an indehte«lness of $32148.420 in 
January, 19<>8. and 32 with liabilities of 
$764.045 in aJnuarv, 1907.

Separating the failures of the month 
by occupations, it appears that only 
four out of all the trades classified un
der the head of manufacturers reported 
a greater number of failures than in 
11HI8. and only six reporte»! a larger num
ber than in 1907. X notable showing 
was made by the chit lung and millinery 
trades, in which there were only 37 de
faults. as against 64 in January, 1908. 
and 44 in 1907. In the trading class not 
a single one reported a greater number 
of failures than in January. 1908. and 
only nine of them re|>orted more fail
ures than in 1907.

New York. Feb. 30.—Cotton futures opened 
steady March, $9 14 to $9 19 May. 19.46: 
Julv. $9.47 : Aug. $9.43: Get.. $9 37; Dec.. $9.34; 
Jan . $9 31 to ÎT32.

New York. Feb. 20 —The stock market open-

NEW YORK STOCKS

Reported b y A. E. Carpenter & 
102 King street- east.

RAILROADS.
Opem. High. tow. Close.

Alehieon............ . .102 102.3 101.3 101.3
At. Ceftft ........... 117 117.1 116 116
Bvooklvn .............. . 71.4 71.4 69.6 69.7
Bull & Ohio . . . .108.3 108.6 107.5 107.5

Gan. Pacific . . . .172 17*2 172 172
( dies. & Ohio . . . . 66 66.4 65.4 65.6
Col. Southern . . 62.4 02.4 62 62
Del. & Hudson .174.4 174.4 174.4 174.4

. . 29 A 29.6 29 29.2
Erie Firsts 44.6 45 4.3 4f>
Grt. Nor. pref. 141.5 142.4 140.6 141
Grt. West.............. . 7.1 7.1 7.1 7.1
Ills. Central 142 142 141.4 141.4
Ijouisville & N. . 120.4 127.2 126.4 127.4
M. K. * T. . . . 40.6 41.1 40.1 40.1
Nor. Pacific . . . 138.2 138.4 138 138
X. Y. C. . .1262 127 126.1 126.1
Norfolk l* XV. . . . 89.1 89.2 87.4 87.4
Penna ................. 130.7 131.1 128.4 128.4
Reading . . . . . .129.1 130.2 128.2 128.4
Itoek Island . . 24 24 23.2 23.2
Sou. Pacific . . .117.6 118.5 117.1 717.1
Southern l!v. . . 24.7 24.7 24.3 24.3
St. Paul 1 45 145.4 144.3 144.3

3.3.6 33.6 3.3.2 33.2
Third avc............. . 39.4 39.4 39.4 39.4
Twin Citv .. . 106 106 104 104
Union Pa •. .. . . 177.4 178.4 177.1 177.1
Wabash . .. . . 18.1 18.1 18 18

INDUSTRIALS
Amal. Copper . 72.7 73.5 72.4 72.5
Anaconda Cop. . 44 1 44.1 43.2 43.4
Am. Car. Fdv. .. 48 48 4G 46.4

. 62.4 52.5 51 51.2
Am. Smelter .. ..84 84.6 83.6 84.1
Col. Fuel ............ . 37.5 37.6 30.6 31.4
Distillers .. .. ..36.6 36.6 36 36
Con. Gas............ .121.6 122 120.6 120.6
I voatl...................... . 78.1 78.1

. 42.3 42.3 42 42
YXestinghouse .... 80 80 79.6 79.6
XX’est. Union . . . . 67.2 67.2 67.2 67.2
Rep. Steel........... . 21.6 21.6 17.1 18.2
Sn**r .................... .1.30.6 13(1.6 130.6 130.6

U. S. steel.............  47.5 48 46 46
l . S. Steel pref. . 111.4 111.4 109.5 109.5
Vir Chem. 
Am. C-ot. Oil

. . 45.3 45.3 44.5 44.fi 
53.7 54.3 53 53

Fhone 1137. 102 King Street East.

A. E, CARPENTER & CO,
Stocks and Bonds

Correspondents of 
ENNIS ii STOPPANl, 

Members Consolidated Stock Ex
change. New York. À

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

FOUNDED A.D. 1710 BI-CENTENMY 1910
Home Office : London, England ,

Canadian Branch, Sun Building, Toronto, H. M. Blackburn, Manager.
Thos. Cochrane. E. M. Faulknor, Jno. i .arvey,

R. A. Milne. T. H. P. Carpenter (Hamilton Agents.)

(Continued from page 7 )

i silver Leaf—500 at 10 12. TOO at 
I 10 5 8.
| ( ity of Cobalt—400 at 85.
! Coniagas 500 at 6.50.
' « «difllt I .a ko—2000 at 15 12.

( ob-.ilt (entra! —1000 at 48 12. KHH)
! at 46.

Rochester 1500 at 20 12. 
j Right of Way 100 at 3.5U.
I Reserve—-200 at 2.9.3. 100 at 2.90 12.

Frida;. Afternoon Sales.
I Gtis-e 500 at 55 1 2. 1500 at 55 3-4. 
j at 55 12. 1(00. 500 at 55 7-8. 500 at.
: 5->5 K. 500 at 56. 500, 1500 at 55 3-4. 500 
}at 55 7 8. 1000 at 56.
• Reserve 500 at 2.93. 500 at 2.92.
; Temiskaming—100. 10(H). 1000. 500. 100

j Gold Fields- 10,000 fit 4.
I Rochester-—ItHXi at 20.

Silver Leaf 1000 at 10 1-2. 500 at 11.
Reaver 500. 500 at 26 12.
McKinley—1000 at 95.

BRADSTREET’S TRADE REVIEW
Montreal: 1 here has been practically 

»«• change in the trade situation here, 
during the |Mi*t week. Spring burine** 
is opening out fairly well, although the 
volume of orders is in no line particular
ly heavy. Dry goods orders continue 
fair and indications would make it ap- 
|>ear that except in those lines which 
retailers cleared out last season orders 
will not lw heavy until the season is 
well under way. There has. however, 
been some improvement in the orders 
for woollens, cottons, linens and other 
staple lines. \ allies are steady.

loronto: Almost two weeks of season
able weather has done much to help 
retail trade here, and in many line* mer
chants are lieginning to clear their 
shelves. 1 his is all the more easy as 
white goods were bought sparingly. 
Spring business is moving along nicely,

Alas! Poor Yorick.
"What started the riot at the per

formance of 'Hamlet' last nightr” 
"Why. Hamlet held the skull and 

said ‘Alas! poor Yorick. You are not 
the only deadhead in the house."

GOLDEN FLEECE.

! Sheep, One Great Source of Austra
lia’s Wealth, Not Native There.

It is 120 years since the first shipment 
of people left England for Australia. 
There was then not a sheep in that 
country. The pioneer sheepmen were 
met with ridicule and rebuffs on all 

j sides. The first fleet, in 1787, brought 
1 sheep, the genesis of Australian wealth,
1 but only for food on the voyage. Spain,
| Holland and France had sneered at Aus- 
* tralia and passed it by.

The sheep shipped in England were 
eaten on reaching Cape of Good Hope. 
Forty-four sheep were there taken 
aboard, with some cattle and pigs. The 
sheep were ( ‘ape natives, hairy fantails. 
Some were landed but died. Gov. Philip 
blamed the rank grass.

Never did other sheep reach Australia 
alive till 1791, when the Gorgon brought 
sixty eight from the ( ape. In 1792 
twenty were brought from Calcutta. In 
1793 100 more came from Calcutta.

To C’apt. Waterhouse, an army officer, 
belongs the y redit of bringing the first 
Spanish Merinos, the ancestry of our 
valuable flocks, says the Imperial Re- 

i vue. In 1797 he was sent from Aus- 
| tralia to the Cape for Merinos, a service 
j which he described as almost a disgrace 

to any officer. Col. Gordon had some 
j years before brought a few Spanish 
| Merinos to the Cape and they had in- 
i « reused to thirty-two. Waterhouse 
! bought 29 of them and brought them to

"Macarthur was allowed to take three 
rams and five ewes. He noticed that 
as they remained in the colony their 
fleeces became heavier. the wool softer 
and of better quality. By judicious 
breeding he further increased the qual-

“fimpies taken to I»ndon in 1803 
were valued at six shillings a pound. He 
luid gone to Loudon with a great 
scheme. He explained to the Secretary 
of State that his flocks would double 
themselves every two a ml a half years. 
In twenty years with proper encourage
ment he could make England independ
ent of Spanish Merino wool.

“His iileas were pooh-pooheil on every 
ltand. The sheep could not live on Aus
tralian grasses, such was the voice of 
the experts. Failing to get extra capi
tal Macarthur yet persevered. He re
turned to Australia with a few particu
larly valuable rams and ewes presented 
to George III. by the King of Spain. 
His flock increased to 4,000."

The extraordinary growth of sheep 
raising is seen from a few figures. In 
1792 there were only 106 sheep in the 
country. In 1800 there were about 6.- 
000: in 1810 about 33,000; in 1821, about 
200.000, and in 1842 over 6,000,000. To
day they are the true Golden Fleece of 
Australia.

‘•FARMER GEORGE."

A Country-Loving King and an In
dependent Harvest Woman.

i King George III., —ho reigned over 
England for nearly sixty years, was a 
very good-natured man, and one thing 
lie liked to do was to walk about tin1 
country lanes and talk to people who 
did not kuow who he was.

Indeed, he loved country life so much 
that he was vailed “Farmer George.’" One 
day, when it was harvest time, he was 
walking through some fields, when lie no
ticed that ill oue of them there was only 
a woman at wo~\\

The King, stopping for a little while to 
talk, asked the woman where the other 
workers were. ‘‘They have gone to see 
the King." replied the woman.

"And why didn’t you go with them?’’ 
asked "Farmer George," who saw that 
the woman did not know b:*u.

"1 would not give a pin to see him!** 
exclaimed the good woman. “Resides."* 
she said, "the others will lose a day’s 
work, and that js more than I van afford 
to do. as | have five little children to 
work for.”

King George smiled, and then, taking 
some money out of his purse and giving 
it to the woman, he said: "Well, you 
may tell your friends who have gone to 
see thp King that the King came to see

Then jolly “Farmer George*’ raised his 
hat and walked awav. while the harvest 
woman could do nothing but stare after

Noisy Madrid.

Aim. James Thomson, white satin and 
rose point lace.

Mrs. Alex Murray, black gown.
Miss Mona Murray, dainty froc-k of 

white chiffon over silk.
Mrs. Rennie, beautiful gown of cream 

liberty satin and lace.
Mrs. O’Connor, black lace gown, cor

sage bouquet of tea roses.
Mrs. Mark Holton, cream satin drap

ed gown, with point lace bertha.
.\tiss Marjorie Stinson, old rose chif

fon over white, with jet garniture.
Miss Reba Kittson, lovely gown of 

maize-colored chiffon, combined with 
pale blue.

Mrs. R. L. Innés, while lace over satin.
Miss Edna Greening, white eat-in danc

ing frock.
Mrs. Arthur Rowe, gown of canary 

yellow silk, with deeper velvet bands.
Miss Charlotte Balfour, pink liberty 

satin directoire gown.
Mrs. Alexander Gartshore, cream lace

Miss Alice Hope, turqoise blue silk 
and chiffon.

Mrs. Alex. Zimmerman, deep rose chif
fon with iridescent embroidery.

Mr». George Thomson, pale pink chif- 
fon. with touches of black velvet.

Miss Bell wore black satin.
Mrs. William Marshall, cream lace

Misa Beatrice Marsha 11. pale blue lib
erty, with silver trimming.

Mrs. CoHinaon. canarv colored silk, 
with sequin overdress.

Miss Vera Millard was lovely in cream 
chiffon, homiuet sweet peas, pink 
flowers in the hair.

Mrs. Morrison wore black satin.
Miss Grace Morrisoi black net gown.
Miss Helen Morrison was in pink silk.
Mrs. H. Y. Gann, white liberty satin 

directoire gown.
Miss Dorothy Gates, graceful gown of 

white mes sali ne and laee, relieved with 
pipings of black velvet.

Mrs. Colquhoun. black satin and lace 
gown-

Mrs. J. J. Morrisc.si entertained at 
luncheon on Wednesday at her residence, 
the tiank house of the Bank of British 
North America, when among the guests 
were Mrs. R. Tasker Steele. Mrs. Dom- 
\illc. Mrs. C. S. Scott, Mrs. Murray. Mr.-». 
Wanzer, Mr#. W. A. Wood, Mrs. King. 
Mrs. Geo. Bristol, Mrs. Phepoe, Mrs. F. 
W. Gates, Mrs. Gordon. Mrs. W. A. 
Spratt, Mrs. Olmsted. .Mrs. Simonds, 
Mrs. Bell. Mrs. James Deane, Mrs. Coun
sell. Miss Loggat, Mrs. Hawkins, Mrs. 
H. V. Vann. Mrs. A. G. Osborue, Mrs. 
Charles Mutton, Mrs. Ord, Mrs. Myler 
Mrs. Wallace, Mrs. Beasley, Mrs. Mer- I 
rick, Mrs. Alex. Gartshore.

Mrs. Howell, Charley street, was host
ess of a large and perfectly arranged at 
home on Wednesday afternoon, when she 
was wearing a l>eautiful gown oi mauve 
crepe and chiffon witb bands of a deeper 
shade. Miss Florence Howell wore la veil 
dev colored voile and Miss Ulga Howell 
was in blue and white silk. 'Hie tee 
table was beautiful, with a large bow! 
of daffodils in the centre, and lighted 
with candles in tall silver candlesticks, 
with pale yellow shades. Mrs. Daw and 
Mrs. Secord ( Bradford), poured tea and 
coffee, as sited by Miss Muriel Beckett, 
Mias Elsie Bell l-’orbes. Miss Helen Mor- 
rison. Miss Mona Murray, Miss Helen 
Grantham, Miss Strathmore Findlay and 
Misa Margery Hillman. Among those 
present were: Mrs. James McPherson, 
Sira S. 0. Greening, Misa Greening, Mrs. 
Moodie. Mr*. McBrayne. Mrs. Holton.
Mrs. Morrison. Miss Grace Morrison. 
Miss Hobson. Miss Crerar, Mrs. James 
Moodie. Mrs. Watkins, Mrs. Nesbitt,
Mrs. W. A. Robertson. Mrs. Graham, 
Mrs. McKay. Mrs. Hillman. Mrs. R. L. 
Imres. Mrs. Cahill. Mrs. W. R. Marshall, 
Mrs. George F carman. Mr®. Beckett.
Mrs. Mark Holton, Miee Reba Kittson, 

j Miss Whit eaves (Ottawa). Mrs. Arthur 
Gates. Mrs. Fred Walter. Mrs. H. X". 
Gann. Mrs. Harrv h’earman.

Mr*. James Deane. Duke street, is giv
ing a bridge party next Tuesday evening.

Mrs. George Lvneli-Staunton enter
tained ai bridge on Wednesday after
noon. when her lovely home on the 
mountain, fragrant with many spring 
flowers, was the admiration of her
guests. Prize» were won by Mr*. Haw
kins. Mi*. Ernest Txizier. and Mr*. Col- 
linson. others present being: Mrs. J. S. 
Hendrie. .Mrs. XV. XY. Osborne. Mr*. 
O'Connor. Miss Bell. Mrs. XX". A. Spratt. 
Mrs. Sou'tham. Mrs. Sydney Mew-burn. 
Mr*. Oronyn (Ivondont. Mrs. G. F. Glaas- 
cn. Mrs. J. L. Counsell. Mrs. Smart, Mr*. 
Walter Ferrie. Mrs. Domville. Mrs. XX*. 
R. Marshall. Mr*. Deane.

Department of Railways and Canals, Canada
TRENT CANAL

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
MACHINERY AX'D FITTINGS.

V EALivD TENDERS addre*=ed to Alexander 
O J. Grant. Superintending Engineer, Trent 
Canal. 1‘eterboro. and endorsed "Tender for 
Operating Machines." will be received until 
lti o'clock on Friday, the 36th February. UK*, 
for the manufacture, etc., of the "Operating 
Machines." "Anchorage Fillinge' "and "Pi
vot*." for the Dock Gntce of the new Locks 
of the Trent Canal.

Plane, and specifications can be seen, and 
forms of tender obtainivl on and after this 
dale at the office of the Superintending Engi
neer of the Canal at Peterboro.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily

By Order.
L. K. JONES.

Department of Railways and Canals.
Ottawa. 18th February. 1909.

Newspapers Inserting this advertisement 
without authority from the Department will 
not be paid for It.

Toronto this week at the opening of the 
Legislature.

Mrs. Climie, Duke street, gave an af
ternoon bridge party on Thursday, when 
some of those present were Mrs. Beck
ett. Mrs. Harry Fcannan. Mrs. John 
Laidlaw. Miss Kifcteou. Miss XX hiteaves, 
Mrs. Nesbitt, Mrs. James Thompson. 
Mrs. Waddic, Mrs. Ernest Watkins. 
Mrs. XX". R. Marshall. Mrs. Grantham, 
Mrs- Ernest I^xzicr. Mrs. J. I). Ferguson, 
Mrs. James McPherson.

Mrs. R. 0. Maekay 1ms sent out cards 
for a tea on Monday, February 22.

Mrs. XX’illiam Blackstock, Toronto, is 
spending the week with her mother, Mrs.
C. J. Jones. Bay street south.

The Misses Balfour entertained at 
bridge in Miss Shaw’s honor last Satur-

Mrs. George Hope left, for the conti
nent this week.

Miss Phyllis Hendrie has returned 
from a visit to Montreal.

Mrs. Bethune is staying in Toronto 
with Mrs. Thistle.

Miss Daisy Barron was n guest at the j 
Toronto Canoe Club dance last evening. !

Mrs. H. D. Petrie was the hostess of j 
a charming at-home on Thursday after
noon. Mrs. Petrie wore a handsome ! 
black net gown, relieved by touches of 
gold, ami was assisted in receiving by 
Mrs. McIntyre. The drawing room de
corations were carnations ami smilax, 
while the table in the tea room present
ed a delightful picture, having for a 
centrepiece a beautiful basket of daffo
dils. Mrs. Kilgour poured coffee, and 
Mrs. Martin served ice cream, while Mrs. 
Kerr, assisted by Misse* Kilgour and 
Mary May. attended the guests in the 
tea room". Mrs. tl)r.| Putts received 
the guests at the dour. Among the 
many who attended were Mesdames ■ 
(Canon) Sutherland. Hem ing, Hall. Par
ry. N. Jones. Argue. Swanson. Treble,
M. Henderson. Atkinson. Wegenast, Hen
derson. Darling. Soimnen*. Mender, sal- i 
ter, Ivennox, Gage. (Dr.) MvNieliul. Tins
ley, Anderson, Glassco I Rev.) Whiling. ; 
Baker, Mcllroy, XX'aternmn. Mis-es , 
Moore. Tinsley. W’oolcott. Nesbitt, XX al 
ton, Glassco and many others.

Toronto Saturday Night: Parliament 
was opened by Hi* Honor the Lieuten
ant-Governor on Tuesday afternoon, and 
despite the blizzard, people turned oui j 
to see and hear, until the large legisla
tive hall was jammed, a* usual. Mr*. . 
Crawford received after the openiug in j - 
the Speaker’» apartment*, where a \.i'i 
erowd had tea. Mr*. J. and Mrs. XX. 
Hendrie. of Hamilton; Mr*. J. R. Strat
ton, of Peterboro; Mrs. Dunlop, of Pem
broke; Mrs. Craigie, of New York, were 
a few out of town women whose- beau 
tiful gowns and liandsome presence lent | 
lustre to the scene. Lady Whitney in 
moss green striped velvet. Mrs. Ilnnna in 
white satin and silver. Mr*. Cochrane in 
blue satin with lace and diamonds. Mrs. 
Pyne in white satin, amethysts and dia
monds, Mrs. Heaume in white satin and 
peiflls. Mrs. Malice in canary satin. Mrs. 
Riddell in white satin with jewelled em
broideries. Mrs. MacMalum in jet’ied làce 
and ermine. Mrs. Teetzel in taupe velvet 
with "lace and diamonds. Mis* Fny in 
buttercup crepe, and.Mi*-* Pauline Foy 
in shell pink. Mrs. (lute, jetted live, 
with ametlivsts. were in the circle, and 
many equally handsome and well gown
ed women filled the «eat* of the mem
bers of both sides of the House.

NOTICE
is hereby given that an application will b# 
made by the Corporation of tbe City of Ham
ilton to tbe Legislature of the Province of 
Ontario at its next session for an act to 
authorize the Council of tbe said City to 
pass a by-law or by-laws authorizing tho 
issue of debentures for an amount not ex
ceeding $237.000.00: the sum of $112,000.00 
being required for tbe purpose of re-paying 
moneyf. advanced to the City Corporation 
during tbe years 1907 an«1 1908 for the pay
ment of tbe rest of certain works and Im
provements of a necessary and permanent 
nature, such cost being capital expenditure, 
and moneys advanced to the City Corporation 
to make up the loss on the sale below par 
of certain debentures issued by the City 
Corporation during the said years of 1907 and 

• 1908: and the sum of $125,090.00 being the 
; amount necessary to pay tbe City's share of 

the cost of construction, repair and renew- 
| a] of permanent pavements on James street 

between Herkimer and Barton streets and on 
, Barton street between James street and Sher- 
i man avenue and on Herkimer street between 
I James street and Queen street, which con- 
I etruotion. repair and renewal will be render- 
I ed necessary by tbe re-construction of the 
I tracks of The Hamilton Street Railway Cora- 
I panv on the said portions of James. Barton 

and Herkimer streets, and for other purposes.
The existing debenture <iebt of the said 

city including local improvement debt is a*

: General I>ebenture Debt $3,363.127.9$
I School Debenture Debt................. 346,707.18
' Sewers Debenture Debt ................ 160.3J7.85

Water Works Debenture Debt .. 564.164.17
Bark* Debenture Debt ................ 56.957.38

$4,491.284.51

638.592.94

$5,129.877.45

The reasons for requiring the further iaeue 
of debentures are to enable the City Corp°r* 
alien to repay tbe amount expended as above 
set forth and the necessity for making the 
Improvements, repairs and renewals above 
enumerated.

Dated at Hamilton. 36th day of January.

R. WADDELL. 
Solicitor for Applicant.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In tbe matter of the estate of Annie S. 

Morton, late of the Township of Ancaeter, 
1 in the County of Wentworth, married wo-
! man. deceased.
I Notice Is hereby given that all persons 

having any claim against the late Annie 
! S. Morton, who died on or about, the 6th day 

of September, A. D.. 1908. at the Township 
I of Ancaster. in the County of Wentworth, 

ar» requlr«=d to send by post prepaid, or to 
' deliver to the undersigned solicitor herein 
| for the executors of her said eetate. their 
j names and addresses with full particulars 

in writing of their clairr/. or accounts and 
the nature of the securi/es, if any held.

And take notice that ou and after the tblr- 
, reentb day of March. 1309, tbe said executors 

will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said estate among the persons entitled thereto 

! having regard only to the claims of which 
:nev shall then have had notice, and that 

! thrv will not bo liable for the *a!d aseeia 
I o- any pan thereof of whose claim they 
I Fhali not then have received notice.

Dated at Hamilton this 20th day of Féb-

W. M. MeCLEMONT.
11 Kinz Street West. 

Solicitor for the Executore.

60LD In Color 
In Strength 
In Flavor 
In Results

Gold Medal 
Hour

HAS NO EQUAL

Every grocer sella and guar
antees "Gold Medal’’ Flour.

Wood Milling Co.
Rhone 118

Some «me ha* well divided the inhab- 
î hauts of Madrid into two classe*: those 

who go to bed after 3 a. m. ami those 
j who g«‘t up before four, it is true that
!the streets are never quiet. The stone
cutters. who were mending the sidewalk, 

. began chipping at daybreak. Next we 
l heard the electric cars, with their loud 
! gongs, and the mule-carts, clattering 
lover the noisy cobblestones. By break 
! fa-t time the sound of the hurdy-gurdy 
1 echoed in our ears. Street fakirs shout

ed their wares, and singing beggars, with 
their weird yodel, roamed up and down 
all «lay. Just l»efore dinner the women 
who cry lottery tickets and evening pa
pers took their stand at the corner, ami 
their stentorian voices never stopped 
until after midnight. Madrid carries no 
latchkey. The concierge holds it by day. 
the street watchman by night. Conse
quently the hours of sleep were con
stantly broken by the sound of hand- 
clapping. followed by the quick, heavy 
step »»f the watchman in response to this 
mediaeval summons. Altogether. Î un
hesitatingly pronounce against Madrid 
as * rest «-tire. It is by far the nohirst 
plane I was ever in. From “A Second- 
Class Trip Into Spain."* in the Outing 
Magazine for February.

Pertinent Query.
‘'Do you think you could learn to love 

me?" asked old Gofcrox.
“Oh. 1 don’t know.1’ replied MT«s 

Youngbudd. “How much are you will
ing to spend on my education!”—Chi
cago New».

The Misse* Hobson, Bar street south. 
! gave » buffer luncheon on Thursday, 
j when among the ladies present were:
- Mrs. P. I). Crerar. Mrs. Luca*. Mr*. C.
I Scott. Mrs. J. S. Hendrie. Mrs. Pltenoe. 
I Mrs. William Hendri». Mrs. XX*. \. XVood.

Mrs. Eckford. Misa Eekford. Mrs. R. S. 
, Morris. Mr*. Coîîins.m. Mrs. Svdnev 

Mewhurn. Mrs. Cronvn. Mrs. <V‘>rge 
I Glaaseo, Mrs. C. T. .Tone*. XFrs. Nesbitt, 

Mrs. Olmsted. Mrs. Lynch-Staunton. 
Mrs. A. G. Osltorne. Mr*. F. XX*. Gates, 
Mrs. XX*. R. Marshall. Mrs. Backus. Miss 
Browne. Mr*. Robert Hobson, Miss Leg 
gat. Miss Fuller.

Miss Eckford. England. i« staving at 
the Holms lead.

Miss ( (instance Shiver. Montreal, is 
staying with AH*- Jean Haslett. who 
gave a small bridge party for her on 
Tuesday evening.

Miss Enid Hendrie will be hostess of 
a small house dance next Monday even
ing, to be given for her cousin. Miss 
Henderson. London, who is staying with

Mr. and Xfr*. Doolittle. Miss F.lsie 
Doolittle and Xfr. and Mrs. C. E. Doo
little left this week for Florida.

Mrs. Sanford. XX'esanford. left this 
week for England.

Mrs. J. S. llendrie and Mi»* Enid
Hendrie were two admired visitors in

AS THE BLACK CAP 
was being drawn over Bax well's head 
preparatory to springing the trap, a 
sharp cry was heard.

“1 am guilty! It is I alone:"
The cry came from the lips of William 

Katt.. He proeeed«-d to excitedly explain, 
lie had carried off Flezia, with her con
sent. to l>e his wife. She was not far 
away, in a place of concealment. Se
cretly and without her knowledge, lie 
had obtained a lock of her hair ami al*o 
certain articles of dress belonging to 
her. He hail managed to dailh these 
with lamb’s blood and conceal them in 
the cave, and had himself emitted thn 
cries which the neighbors had heard.

As soon as the official* had recovered 
from the shock they stepped forward to 
remove the cap and sheet from the form 
of Jame* Baxwell. A* (he explanation 
of confession of Kat* had been going on. 
tlte merchant, unobserved, sank down 
in a sitting or stooping posture. The 
executioners took off the cap. but it 
was too laic. Jan'-'s Baxwell was dead. 
Nature had given out under the terrific

Katt was taken to prison to await 
trial for his misdeeds, and Elezia. the 
beautiful daughter of an unyielding 
fnfb.er. went for life to a convent on 
learning what, had taken place.

Sad Case.
“I never was >o shocked in my liic." 

sail! Mrs. Lapsling. “Peat lev Winter- 
green is trying to get a divorce ftoni her 
husband. Site says she has found out 
that they made a mistake when they 
married: lie i*n’t her real infinitive."

Synopsis of Canadian North
west Land Regulations.

ANY person who is the sole be*«l ot a fam
ily. or any male over 18 yearn oid may 

horrertead a quarter-section of available 
Dominion land in Manitoba. Saskatchewan or 
All erta. The applicant must appear in per
son a*, the Dominion Lande Agency or Sub- 
Agencv for the diatrlrt. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain conditions, 
bv father, mother, non, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending hotr.eetoader.

Duties—Six mouths" residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three years. 
A bomeeteadei may live within nine m:les of 
h«F homestead on a farm of at least 80 acres 
sole!/ owned and occupied by him or by his 
father, mother, aon. daughter, brother or ela-

Ir, certain condition* a homesteader in good 
Blending may pre-empt a quarter-section 
alongside his homestead. Price $.!.<M) per 

Duties—Must reside si*, mont be In each 
of six years from date of homcetead entry 
(including the tine required to earn home
stead patent i and cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his home
stead right and cannot obtain a pre-emption 
mav lake a purchased homestead In certain 
districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties—Must 
reside elx moatba in each of three year*, 
«-•iltlxxte fifty acree and erect a house worth

W. W. CORY.
Deputy cf the Minister of the Interior. 

N B --Unauthorized publication of this ad
vertisement will not be naid for.

Buy the Best
The beat plated tableware made ie 

“Community Silver" with a guarantee 
of 26 years1 wear in ordinary house
hold wear; handsome in design md 
finely finished. We sell iL

f. CLARINGBOWL
22 MacNab"SL North

COAL
PROMPT DELIVERY

CLEAN end DRY

Tlir Magee-Walton Co.

Got to Have ’Em to Pull.
“Don’t you suppose, senator, tivii 

eventually all kinds of machinery will 
br* run by ;t wireless» system'"

“No. nty boy; wo never could run a
political machine without wire».’ 1

fcOf), Rank of Hauiilioo Bldi.
i-*•*** 336 end 1102

BLACKFORD & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

57 Itbi* Street West
Hetebhehed 1848. Private Mortuary.
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FIX APRIL 10 
AS THE DATE-

For Beginning Re-Construction oj 
Street Railway System.

To Cut Out Asphalt Work and 
Repair Ward 7 Streets.

Annexation of New Dislric 
Would Mean Much Work■

The Street Railway Company expects 
to begin the work of re-constructing its 
roadbed on April 10, working north on 
James street, from Herkimer to Bar
ton street and then easterly to Sherman 
avenue. As soon as the aldermen ap
prove of the new agreement, which will 
be laid before the Council on Monday 
night, a number of details will be work
ed out. Chief of these is the question of 
the material to be used between and 
outside the rails. On James street from 
Hunter to Barton street, the company 
has to do this work, supplying its own 
material. It cannot be forced to put 
down anything better than the present 
pavement, but the city officials think 
something better than asphalt should 
be used on this section of James street. 
They hope to make a satisfactory ar- ! 
rangement with the company about ! 
this. On Barton street, too, the ques- |

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Mise Jean Carling is on a busineae 

trip to New York.
—Alterations have commenced on the 

Armory Rink for the palm garden, 
which is to open in April.

—His lx>rdship Bishop Dowling will 
bless the new statuary’ in St. Patrick’s 
Ohurch to-morrow evening.

—Mise Murton’s annual ut - home, at 
the Royal Hotel, will be held: on April 
23 next, instead of the 16th.

A Canadian patent has been granted 
'to J. Jones, of this city, for a safety 
device for wood-shaping machines.

— Do not fail to hear Alex. Renshaw 
in C. O. O. F. Hall. 07 James street 
north, to-morrow. See church notice.

— In St. Patrick’s Church to-morrow 
evening Rev. Father McBrad.v, C. <4. B., 
of Toronto, will preach a charity ser
mon in aid of the Ladies’ Benevolent So-

Rev. R. E. Knowles, of Galt. who re 
said to be a very pleasing speaker, will 
give his lecture on “The Cotter’s Satur
day Night" on Monday evening. March
I. in Mtu-Xab Street Presbyterian 
Church.

—The musical programme for the at- 
home given by the officers of St. Mary's 
Benevolent Society on Wednesday after
noon was contributed to by Mrs. His- 
cott. the .Misses McKenty, Long. Badeau 
and Master Badeau.

At St. Giles' Church the pastor. Rev.
J. B. Paulin, will preach at both services. 
A quartette will sing "One Sweetly Sol
emn Thought" tAmbrose), in the morn
ing. and Mis? Esther Horne will sing 
"Ite Keepeth Israel" in the evening.

lion of material to be used between the j —Readers will remember the import- 
rails remains to be decided. There has j nnt auction sale on Monday, at 2 p. m., 
been some talk of using creosote blocks, i 344 past avenue north, by Thos. Bur- 

--------- I rows 6f the entire of the costly furnish
it has been practically decided that j jngS jn mahogany, oak and mission fin- 

no asphalt work will be done this year ; is-li, carpets, etc. S<\e advertisement in 
around the centre of the city unless , this pa|>vr. 
the Board of Works discovers later that 
it will have some money to spare. The 
policy in the past has been to do as 
much asphalt roadwork as possible 
around the centre of the city, working 
out from James, King and York streets.
The members of the present committee 
are of the opinion that permanent work 
of this kind should be paid for out of

llie

\ VJ liai

angelistie band of Herkimer 
Church met at the home of Mr. 
(bombes. Stanley avenue, la-st 

evening and had a good, sociable time, 
during which the members presented to 
their pastor. Rev. Hugh McDiarmid, a 
chain reference Bible.

-The choir of Centenary Church last 
. evening presented H. A. Webster with a 

a special fund. There has been a lot of , „inijroila,. suitably inscribed, in re

Notice* of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-weekly 
Times. 60c first insertion: 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

complaints about the condition of streets 
in Ward seven. and it is hoped to patch 
several of them up with material that 
will be removed from Barton street, if 
the new pavement is laid there. Cannon 
street, in places, is in bad shape, too. 
and will have to be repaired.

Early this year the committee decid
ed to dispense with the services of ce
ment walk foremen. This was done on 
the ground that there would be very- 
little cement work done this year. There 
is a possibility, however, if the district 
east of Sherman avenue to Ottawa 
street, is annexed, as proposed, that a 
lot of new cement walks will he laid. 
The petitions which are being circulat
ed for annexation are 1 icing largely- 
signed and the matter will be lief ore 
the Council shortlv.

vgnitiun of his long connection with the 
•hoir. The trustee of the church have 
1 Iso passed an appreciative resolution. 
Ur. Webster is leaving thef city to re
side in Windsor.. Ortt.

At Oantral Presbyterian Church to- 
j morrow Mrs. Clyde (Iveen will sing a 

solo in the morning, and Orville Quigley 
j will sing a. solo in the evening. The quar

tette and choir will sing at both ser
vers. ('. Perchai Garnitt will play the 

! “Filtranee of the Cod* Into \\ allialU. ’ 
j from Das Rheingold. following tlm even-

The T>adv Maeealiees of Coral Eves 
Hive. No. 34*1, he]<l their monthly card i 
party on Tuesday evening. Progressive j 
euchre was the feature. Mr. and Mrs.

HAD A GOOD 
CONVENTION.

Unusual Interest in Proceedings 
of Teacher’s Meetings.

Mr. E. S. Hogarth Re-Elected 
to Presidency.

The County Convention Concluded 
Also This Morning.

The assembly hall of the Collegiate In
stitute -was filled to capacity yesterday 
at the afternoon session of the conven
tion of the Hamilton Teachers' Institute. 
Mr. E. A. Wilcox, manual training teach
er at the (tu-oline street school, deliv
ered an interesting ad-dreea on manual 
training. He pointed out the import
ance of this course and showed its rela
tion to industrial education. He re
marked that the training course in 
Hamilton included instruction work, 
wood working and modelling. Manual 
training, he said, was the starting point 
of a technical education, and he thought 
as much attention: should be given to it 
as to any other subject in the curri
culum.

Professor 0. H. Clark, of Chicago 
University, a well-known educationist, 
gave an intensely interesting address on 
“The Elements <>f Beauty in Poetry.” 
He. appealed to the 'teachers to educate 
the scholars to get the music and rhythm 
out of verses. He said it was important 
to develop a liking for poetry, but the 
understanding of it rested in appreciat
ing the music contained in it. To illus
trate lvoxv music is contained in blank 
verse, he quoted from Slmke-s]>eare. Ten
nyson and Browning.

One of the most effective means of 
elevating the mind and kou1 of the child 
to loftier and nobler things was in edu
cating it to understand poetry.

A pleasant social hour followed the

r

InvesImenlGuaranteed 
Interest Paid Quarterly

Call or Write for Particulars

Mercantile Trust Co’y
of Canada, Limited
Bank of Hamilton Building 

HON. WM. GIBSON, President 
S. C. MACDONALD, Manager

J
Important Auction Sale of Mahogany, 

Oak and Mission Finish Furniture
Tboi- Burrows has received Instructions 

to sell by auction, Monday. February 22nd. 
at 314 East avenue north, at 2 p. m., the 
valuable furnishings, comprising carpets, rugs, 
curtains, leather sofas, 4 large arm chairs, 
round mahogany dining table (cost $75.00) 
sideboard, leather seat chairs, gremaphone. 
Singer machine, ohlna and glassware, silver
ware, handsome oak bedroom suites, brass 
beds. 4 odd dressera and stands. In oak; wi 
er set. toilet sets, steel range, refrigerator, 
tables, tube, tinware and other articles. All 
nearly new and the latest design. Terms

THOS. BURROWS. Auctioneer.

afternoon routine. A dainty luncheon 
was served.

In the evening a vocal solo was con
tributed by Miss Estelle Carey. The 
feature of the evening session was 11 
beautiful descriptive lecture bv Profs^m- 
Clark on “Stephen Phillips’ ‘Ulysses.’” 
Professor Clark has a magnetic person
ality. and in a wonderfully clever elocu- 
tioniwt and interpreter of literature. He 
made the characters he port raved live, 
and held the big audience spellbound. 
The charec'ters represent "<1 were : Ulv-t- 

Telemaclms. his

GREEN BROS., Funeral Directors,
OPEN DAY and NIGHT. Charge 

most reasonable and satisfaction guar-

IRA GREEN, Prop.,
Tel. 20. 125 King St. E.

I. Watson won the first prizes, and Mr, | : Fenelope. hi< wif> ... .
'son; Antinous (youmr. Ill Solent, snlenRrwl and Mrs. • which 

lancing,
won the consolation prize. aft<

---------  j Prof, Linke supplied music for
City Engineer Barrow's decision to which was kept up till midnigh'

fight will make it impossible for the I There is s«.me talk of building a ;
Council on Monday night to appoint a j nPW registry office or enlarging the pro- 
new city engineer. It will be necessary , K«.nt building, which is too small for 
to wait until the following meeting to ; the amount of business iv.-complished. !
do that if a majority are in favor of i The matter was discussed by the Pro- i
it. It would require a two-thirds vote ! pert y ( 0111 mit tee of the Joint Committee '
on Monday night to pass the by-law ; of the city and comity yesterday after-
appointing the new man and rescinding ' noon. No decision was arrived at. hut |
the by-law under which Mr. Barrow is it is understood the matter will be taken
appointed. If Mr. Barrow s supportera up soon.
are correctly informed, he has ten aid- | -----------------------------
ermen behind him. The aldermen who MfkMTU CM Ft Ç A 1 T*
are forcing the re-organization scheme IVlvfli 1 üALL<
say that three or four aldermen whom |
Mr. Barrow is banking on are men who i 
are strongly in favor of rc-organization.

Ottawa this year will seek legislation 
enabling it to make a triennial, instead 
of an annual aawaami-nt. as al pn-u-nt. j x„ ,|„u|,t vou had manv
Thr aosea.vra would go around a- usual ; -saving opporUinitie» offered
assosatiig new hull dings, but Ihv idea - you. iiul the response to our Kehninrv 
to protest nod enc .Hiragv the small j month end sale to-day was more than 
householder who improves Ins property gratifying. It was a reeord breaker 
Tl“ ,-™' ”*♦” ; The prices we pul on the liliei

j Take ’Em in Armfuls From Trudell 
& Tobey’s.

The local city officials do not think 
much of the idea., anti doubt it Ottawa 
will secure the necessary legiskition. 
They say that in Hamilton the value of 
proeprties change t<»«> rapidly and that 
the scheme would not be practicable

Another move being made this year 
by the Ottawa aldermen is t-o arrange to 
have the polls at the municipal elections 
kept open until 6 o'clock. An effort will 
lie made to get legislation j>ernntUng it. 
This is a pet idea of Aid. Jut ten, who 
thinks the polls should be kept often 
longer than at present, to enable work
ingmen to vote without being put to a 
lot of inconvenience. If Ottawa presses , 
the matter, Hamilton may back up its

tised for the balance of the month 
made buying very easy for all. In 
to-day’s Times we call attention to 
many good things in our large ad. 
Take the shoes price. Foot-Rite 
$5.00 shqes $2.50. Take the shirts and 
mufflers, worth up to $2.50 Ur Use. 
Take the odd $1. $1.25 and $1.50 
shirts and drawers. 50c. The $30 over
coats at $15. The suits at $0.05, $14.05 
and $18.95; also 33*£ off all boys' 
clothing. All profits have l>een swept 
away. We will not carry goods over. 
Come to-night or next week.—The 
2T’s, Trudell & Tobey, 50- 52 James 
street north. Hamilton, Ont.

request.

It has been intimated to the city offi
cials that Hamilton’s private bill ena
bling it to raise debentures of $237,000, 
build a switch 111 the north end and sub
mit a plebiscite to the people on the 
powe-r question, will be passed in the 
House by March 1st. The permission to 
submit plebiscites will not be confined 
to the power matter, hut will authorize 
the city to submit plebiscites on any 
question. Hamilton will be the first 
municipality to enjoy this privilege.

If, as has been intimated, an effort is 
to be made to get tenders this year for 
coal for the city, those favoring it must 
be saving their "thunder” for the Coun
cil meeting on Monday night. Yesterday 
afternoon the civic fuel committee unan
imously decided to continue the present 
arrangement. 'Hie members decided that 
os the city was getting coal at circular 
prices, it would bo imj>osFiMe for the 
dealers to do any better. Aid. W. 11. 
Copper was elected chairman.

Permits have l>een issued to J. H. Wil
liams for a brick cottage on Avondale 
street, north of Barton, for A. M. Lewis, 
to cost $12100. and to F. S. Dcpew for 
additions to 308 John street north, for 
R. Hull, to cost $300.

The health report for the week shows 
four cases of scarlet fever, two of diph
theria and one of chickenpox.

Judging from the gossip around the 
City Hall this morning, a strenuous ef
fort will be made in the Council on Mon
day night to have tenders called for the 
city’s fuel supply this year, notwith- 
wtanding the recommendation of the Fuel 
Committee yesterday that the present 
arrangement be continued.

FOR GOOD FRIDAY.
The Sacred Cantata. “The Story of 

the Cross.’’ by Dudley Buck, will be 
given on Good Friday evening, in Cen
tral Presbyterian Church. Mr. Gar rat t 
has been arranging to repeat this most 

1 impressive work and will secure one of 
1 the leading tenors of America to sing 

the leading part.

We Aim at High Qnality.
Ripe strawberries, Grimsby tomatoes, 

cauliflower, wax beans, green pepi»ers, 
head lettuce, rhubarb, green onions, rad
ishes. celery, cucumbers, now potatoes, 
orareberries. live and 1 toiled lobsters, 
shell and hulk oysters, squabs, pigeons, 
turkeys, chickens, ducks, geese, well- 
hung beef, fresh sausage, muffins, crum
pets. pears, grape fruit, pineapples, Mal
aga grapes, preserved ginger. Peebles, 
Hobson & Co., Limited, King and Mac- 
Nab.

The Largest Lady’s Hat m Canada
What will be the largest woman’s hat 

ever made in Canada is now being fin
ished at the millinery workrooms of 
R. McKay A Co., the King street east 
dry goods firm. Ft was ordered by Miss 
Marie Pettes, the leading lady of the 
Selman Stock Co., now at the Savoy The
atre. and will lie worn by her during the 
performances at the Savoy next week.

This hat is called the "Nell Gwvn 
style.” Tt is a black Gainslrorough 
shape trimmed with black and white 
|ilumes. imported direct front Paris. 
France, especially for this monster hat. 
The size of the" hat is 3 feet 4 inches 
wide, and is valued at $300. In construc
tion it ia fÿo equally balanced that, not
withstanding its enormous size, it can 
be worn without any inconvenience to 
the wearer.

dull; Hitrvmaehits (mature, politic, spr- I 
cions) ; Utes-simis (elderlv. rich ridicu
lous) ; Fuma eus. a swineherd : Melantho, | 
( "lytic and Clitoris, handmaidens.

OFFICER* ELECTS!).
The attendance a I the closing of the 

convention this morning was good. The 1 
officers for the ensuing year were elect- I 
cxl and several interesting addresses were I 
given. The nu-ting was opened with de
votional exercises, led by Rev. Beverly | 
Ketvhen, who also delivered a highly 
instructive lecture on “The Religious in
fluence on Character of Nineteenth Cen- ] 
tury Literature.” Mr. \Y. F. Moore, of 
Diindas, gave an interesting talk on the 
Provincial Toaclters’ Alliance. The teach 
ing of arithmetic was the subject of an 
address by C. F. Armstrong. B. A. An 
address was also given by Prof. A. T. 
DeLury. of Toronto University.

'ITie following officers wore elected :
E. S. Hogarth. B. A., President.
( '. E. Kelly. Vice-President.
Miss Maliel A. Taylor, B. A., Secre

tary-Treasurer.
Miss Somerville, Miss Adam. Miss Lu- 

ella Lloyd, Miss MeLellan and Miss 
Rol>ert<on. Com mit tee.

Mr, Walter Daw.» contributed a piano 
solo.

At this morning's session of the 
Wentworth Teachers’ Association in the 
Centenary lecture hall the following of
ficers were elected for the ensuing term :

President—G. W. Clark, Carluke.
Vice-President—Miss Walker. Stonry 

Creek.
Secretary Mr. J. Stewart, Millgrove.
Treasurer—Mr. Brethour. Waterdown.
Executive Committee—Mr. Barclay, 

W. F. Moore and Miss Chalmers.
Auditors—Mr. Saver and Miss Reid.
Representatives to 0. E. A.—Mr. G. 

W. Clark and Misa Walker.
The feature address was given liv Mr. 

S. B. Sinclair. R. A., Toronto, his sub
ject being "Influence of the New Psy
chology on Modern Education." He said 
that mind and matter were the old psy
chological problem, but the new is the 
study of process and change. The child’s 
mind is no longer looked upon a* a 
vacuum to lie filled and crowded with 
facts and figures. Instead the children’s 
minds should be watened and directed 
as it passes through the various stages 
of development.

A discussion took place on reformed 
spelling, and most of the speakers ap
proved of the change, even if it does 
break from English custom.

Inspector J. H. Smith spoke on “How 
to Use Globes,” and Mr. (lias. E. Kelly 
on ‘The Teachers’ Alliance.” A piano 
solo was given by Mrs. F. If. Pettison, of 
Dun das.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS—Westerly winds, fair 

and mild. Sunday ti little lower tem
perature with light local snow.

WEATHER NOTES.
The disturbance which was west of 

the Great Lakes yesterday has devel
oped into an important storm which 
is now centred in the State of Maine 
and gales are blowing in the gulf 
and Maritime Provinces. Rain has 
fallen in Ontario and Quebec. The 
weather continues mild in the West.

Washington, Feb. 20.—
Eastern States and Northern New 

York—Snow in north, rain or snow in 
interior of south portion to-night, cold
er; Sunday fair, * diminishing west

Western New York—Snow to-night, 
slightly colder in east portion; Sunday 
partly cloudy.

The. following is the temperature 
registered at Parke A Parke’s drug

24 hours,
. 40; 12 noon, 35; lowest, in 
32; highest in 24 hours, 40.

OBITUARY.
funerals of Duncan Harris and 

Hyman Fisher.

The funeral of Duncan Harris took 
place this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock from 
his lute residence, 30 Tisdale street, to 
Hamilton cemetery. Rev. If. Edgar Allen 
conducted the services at the house and 
grave. The pal l-bearers were : R. Living
ston, U. Mae Kay, N. Ta 11 man, B. Bow- 
ron. W. J. Me Michael and Mr. Thorup-

The remains of the late Mrs. Annie 
Lusk were sent to Sinelnirville this 
morning via the 8.15 G. T. R. train. A 
service was held at the home of her son- 
in-law, Herbert Oakes, 287 Wellington 
street north,- last evening, by Rev. H. 
G. Livingston. The flowers were numer
ous and beautiful, and included: Pillow, 
the family; wreath, Mr. and Mrs. George 
I,. Johnston : sprays. Miss M. Terrv- 
berry. Miss L. Johnson. G. and Mrs. 
Me Knight. Mr. and Mfs. Argent. E. and 
Mrs. Whitelaw, Miss McCarthy, and the 
girls of the G. W. Robinson Company 
dr ess making de parti n en t.

The funeral of Arthur Ray, the little 
son of Leslie and Mrs. Laidman, Salt- 
fleet., took place yesterday at 2 p. 111.. 
from his parents’ residence, to Trinity 
Methodist Church. Rev. W. W". Pnul- 
hum officiated. The pall Insurers were : 
Archie Stewart. James Stewart, Lie, 
wcllyn Stewart, and John Tidey.

The funeral of Hyman Fisher took 
plaee yesterday afternoon, from his late 
residence. 80 Queen street north. The 
deceased was a member of Doric Lodge, 
No. 382. A. F. and A. M., and had many 
friends in this cit.v.

Week-End at “The Welland
$6.50 pays transportation, board 

and baths for week end visit to “The 
Welland/' St. Catharines. Leave Ham
ilton 5 p. m. Saturday, arrive Hamil
ton 8.45 a. m. Monday. Apply Grand 
Trunk Ry Office, city.

Sensational Sale of
Fralick A Co’s, surplus stock starts 
Saturday morning. Be on hand, if you 
want genuine bargains in clothing. The 
new prices will be a surprise. The $9.98 
men’ri suits, the $2.99 Persian lamb caps, 
the $30 ’coon coats, the $8.98 black bea
ver overcoats, are 50 per cent, under- 
priced.—Fralick & Co., 13 and 15 James 
street north.

AFTER ASQUITH.
Suffragettes Have Novel Advertis

ing Van in Streets.

London. Feb. 20.—The suffragettes have 
adopted a novel method for advertising the 
demonstration they are planning for Feb-

Throughout the day a sombre looking ve
hicle supposed to represent a police van in 
which was a man In a policeman’s uniform 
was driven along the main streets. The 
wagon was decorated with the suffragette 
colors and escorted by a number of women 
carrying banners announcing that a deputa
tion would assemble the 24th and proceed 
to the House of Commons in an effort to 
see Premier Asquith.

Steamship Arrivals.
December 19.—

Empress of Ireland—At Liverpool, from St 
John.

Chicago—Al Cape Rare, from Havre. 
Caroline—At New York, from Havre. 
Romanoff—At New York, from Marseilles. 
Corinthian—At Portland, from Glasgow. 
Grosser Kurfust—At Funchal, from New 

York.
Europe -At Naples, from New York.
Neckar—At Naples, from New York. 

February 20.
La Savoie—At New York, from Havre.

However great the de
mand, our banking facilities 
amply provide for the hand
ling of any financial matter 
with care and dispatch.

Our service covers the 

civilized business world. Ex
changes, Travelers* Cheques 

and other foreign transac
tions are handled in our 
Foreign Department with 

every facility.

THE

TRADERS BANK
OF CANADA

King Street West

AMUSEMENTS

w,cA&,r, CRANE & CO.
Offer a new comedy by Mrs. Crane
Plxley's Prodigal Parent»

WORLD & KINGSTON
It Isn’t what they do, If* <t« wey 

they do It.
B B 0 S. D A H M, Acrobatic Display
Dixon, Bowers, Dixon & Anns Burt
Arthur Rigby, the minstrel; Anna 

and HXfte Conley, song storiee; 
Lyons and Parke*, singing and

Every afternoon at 2.15j evening

Prices—Mat- 10, 15 and 
Eve.. 16, 26, 36 and 60c.

Seats now on sale. Phone 2068.

ISAVOY

A FAIR TRIAL
Is the only means of deciding whether you can save | 

money by using our

GENUINE GAS COKE
We are not afraid of comparisons in price or quality. 
We know we have the cheapest fuel, and you’ll know it 
If you try It.

’Phone No. 89 to-day.
HAMILTON CA8 LIGHT COMPANY

PARK STREET NORTH

Phone 2101 
Mat. Tuaa, Thura.

JOSEPH 8ELMAN CO. e»»»
The Great lomantic Flay

[NELL GWYNN
I PRICES:
I Bt*.. IB. 25. 35, BOs.
I Souvenir Matinee every Tuesday.

GRAND
TO-NICHT
SI. 75. 50, 25c

Ward e Vokis
The Promoters

KATHRYN 
OSTERMAN
The Girl With the Laugh

Seals on sale.
$1. 75. 50. 25c.

,„THE 
NIGHT
or me
PLAY

EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE
In performing the duties of Executor. Administrator or Trustee 
Trust Company provides security, effective management and cor 
tinual service, and discharges its duties at a minimum cost.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, LIMITED
43 AND 46 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

ESTABLISHED 1897.
Capital Subscribed.......................................................................... ...52.000,000.00
Capital Paid Up and Surplns, Over................................ •!,300,000.00

JAMES J. WARREN. Managing Director.

Village of Burlington
Province of Ontario.

Water Works
Tenders Wanted
Sealed tenders will be received by the Vil

lage Clerk until

8 p.m.on Tuesday, March 23rd, 1909
for the following sections of the proponed j 
Wafer Works System : ,

"A"—Pipelaying.
"B "— Pump House 
"C"—Water Tower.
"D Cast Iron Pipes.
"E"—Hydrant Valves.
"G"—Electrically Operated Pump- j 

ing Machinery.
"I"—Pump Well.

Plans and specifications for "A ". "C", “D” 
and "E" may be seen at the office of the , 
clerk, Burlington, or at the office of the ! 
chief engineer. Toronto, on or after March i 
lbt. I

M. C. SMITH. Esq . Reeve.
Burlington, Ont.

O. T. SPRINGER, Esq.. Clerk.
Burlington. Ont.

Willis Chipman. C. E.. Chief Engineer.
103 Bay street. Toronto. Ont.

1 0'L
From day money is received 
until the day money is with
drawn. Safe as Government 
Bonds, and much more prof
itable.

Landed Banking 
® Loan Co.

C0*. JAMES AND MAIN

A Musical Treat
PADEREWSKI

First Appearance in Hamilton
Grand Opera House, Feb. 24th

The world's fajnous pianist on his last 
tour of America. The musical event of the

Prices—Boxes, (six seats I 420; reserved 
seats. $2.50. $2.00. $1.50; general admission, 
$1.00. The reserve seat plan will open at 
the Grand Monday morning at 9 o'clock. The 
$2.50 seats will he sold from 9 till 10.30, the 
$2.00 seats front 10.30 till noon and the $1.50 
seats from then on.

The Harmonic Society
of Hamilton

In HAYDNS’ “SEASONS'*
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

Next TUESDAY Evening
Top gallery open at 25o.

200 Voices. Orchestra, 33 pieces.

SOCIALISM
DANIEL DeLEON,

I ITS GREATEST AMERICAN EXPONENT, 

will lecture in Kennedy's Hall, James and
RoXV,i£V hr. 22nd. 8 p. m.

Sale of Stockings.
Interesting to thousands of women is 

the Thomas ('. Watkins announcement 
of a gigantic sacrifice snip of medium 
to high class spring an-1 summer hosiery. 
A leading German manu facturer wrong
fully shipped to the Right House, too 
late for last, season, several great eases 
of stockings, which the Richt House re
fused to accept. Eventually the maker 
said to the Right House. “Keep the hoe 
iery at your own price.”

The Watkins store got the stockings 
at a big sacrifice, and announces in to
night’s advertisement a tremendous snv-

THE INAUGURAL.
Over 30,000 Men Will March in 

Washington Parade.

Washington, Feb. 20.—More than 31.000 men 
wiil march in the presidential inaugural par
ade March 4. according to1 official reports 
made to the Inauguration committee.

There will be approximately 22.000 soldiers, 
sailors and marines of the regular service 
national guardsmen and independent military 
bodies, including the cadets from West Point 
and Annapolis in the military division.

That to get the beat results from lak- 
lnc Cod Liver Oil, the oil should be In 
Its most palatable state and should not 
unset the stomach. Thereupon to get the 
best results you should take Parke's 
Tasteless Cod Liver Oil Tonic.

Parke's Tastless Cod Liver Oil Tonic 
1r recommended in all cases of cough, 
coldi- and bronchial troubles. It is palat
able and the weakest stomach can retain

75c per bottle.

$6.00 Per Ton
Egg, Stove and Chestnut

$5.00 Per Ton for Pea
Our customers that are using our 

Coal this year say it beats any coal 
they have ever used. No ashes to sift, 
as our coal burns to a fine ash and 
free from clinkers.

Two
New Books
The Red Mouse, by W. H. Osborne.

Cloth ................................................... $1.10
The Fashionable Adventures of Joshua 

Craig. Cloth ................................... $1.10

A. C. TURNBULL
17 King Street East

THE CONNELL ANTHRACITE 
MINING CO., LIMITED.

Barton Street and Ferguson Avenue. 
And 122 King West. 

Telephone Nos. 1469, 14/0.

Marmalade Oranges
Just Received

Large Size Bitter Oranges
For Malting Marmalade.

James Osborne & Son
TEL. 186. 83o. 12 and 1 4 James St. S. i

Mrs. Sidney Dunn
Charles Dickens' “A Tale of Two Cities" 
Friday Evening, February 26th

CONSERVATORY HALL. .«VmlMion 50c.

MILITARY BALL
Of Non-Commieflioned Of leers of Thirteenth 

and Ninety-First.
Monday Evening, February 22nd, 

In the Drill Hall.

REV. FATHER McBRADY, C, S, B„
of Toronto, will preach a charity sermon in 
aid of the Ladies' Benevolent Society, at 
vespers on Sunday, February 21st, in St. 
Patrick's Church.

BASKETBALL
Buffalo Germans (World's Champions)

Hamilton (Canadian Champions.) 
Alexandra Rink, Monday, February 22, 1909. 

Plan at Hennessey's Drug Store.

Hear ALEX RENSHAW on
“THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN ”

Scripturally Defined.
To-morrow, 7 p. m.. in Christadelphian 

lecture room, C. O. O. F., Hall, 67 James 
street north.

EDUCATIONAL

CANADA]

Working of the Suffrage.
Mrs. Knicker—Wouldn’t you vote the 

same way a.s your husband?
Mrs. Rocker--Yes, but I would first 

tell him which way to vote.—New Y'ork

“Flow’s the weather, nurse?"
"It turned baby blue."
"Then don’t take Fido out.”—Louis

ville Courier Journal.

See Treble’s Window
February Shirt Sale
$1.26 Spring Shirts for

69c
Last day, Saturday, February 

27th

TWO STORES n.N.E. Cor. King & Junes 
E. Cor. King & John

Jersey Cream Baking Powder
Is Absolutely Pure.

“Canada’s Best”

We carry the largest assortment hi 
I Hamilton of Kitchen and ButchearV 

Knives. Quality guaranteed,

E. TAYLOR
11 MacNab St. North

Stands ready to help young men and wo
men to win Independence and success. It 
har. given the start to thousands upon thou
sands of young people. It can help you. 
Writs for catalogue. Winter term opens Jan
uary 4th. Day and night clause es.

R. E. GALLAGHER, Principal. 
Y. M. C. A. Bulldlnr

COBALT
We advise purchase of

BEAVER, COBALT LAKE, LA ROSE, 
NIPISSING, NOVA SCOTIA, PETER
SON LAKE, SILVER LEAF, TEMIS- 
KAMING, TRETHEWEY, HAR
GRAVE.

Continuous quotations received from 
Toronto over our private wire.
A. E. CARPENTER, 102 King St. E., 

Hamilton, Ont.

IHLUB) RATMATBIV OIL, limited
CM Bead of HawIMia (Me.

!

CLEARING SALE AT MRS.HINMAN’S
During Mrs. Hlnman's absence we will have 

a clearing sale of odds and ends In children"» 
good*-. Dresses, Coats, white skirts, bo ye" 
Buster Brown suits, sailor collars, in eilk, 
linen and Holland, also odds and ends in In
fants' wear. A few cloth skirts for ladies, 
nicelv tailored, todies' collars and belts. 
These goods will be sold at actual cost as 
we need the space for our spring goods. All 
trimmed millinery reduced to suit the buy
er. All felt shapes reduced at price, a Ho 
25G off our large stock of mourning goods 
until March 1st. We are still selling felt 
hats at 10 cents.

HINMAN-ATKINSON,
4 John Street North.

E. &J. HARDY & CO,
Company, Financial, Prose and 

Advertiser»' Agent»

30 Flint St., London, Eng.

The Electric Supply
Co., Limited

Tel. 23. (Lowe & Farrell).
Lighting Fixtures and Shadet at re

duced prices.
Electric Light Wiring and Jells a 

specialty.

When a pugilist has bee* 11 knocked out 
twice, would you consider him an out- 
and-out sport*

FORD AUTOMOBILE
$1,000.00

A sample of the touring car Is to hand. See 
it. Automobile Garage Co., 80-82 Bay north, 
Hamilton agert*

NOTE.—Anyone wishing to gee 
(he “TIMES" can do so el the ebove 
address. __

Y. M. C. A. CARD.
Mohammed Ali. the famous Indian oralor, 

In Association Hall. Sunday, at 4.15 p. m. and 
8.30 p. m. on "India's Millions." Both men 
and women cordially invited.

Chester Walters will eing.

NATURAL GAS GOODS
Very Cheap at

BERMINGHAIVTS
Phone IS#» *0 .k >


